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TOURIST BUSINESS IS'BIG BUSIN'ESS'—* That $100 bill pictured in the background 
above, takes a beating as tourist Syd.’ Donovan, of Vancouver, see inset left, finishes 
a;good meal in <)ne of Penticton’s?many hiojiern restaurants, then as shown, in the 
inset right, hands over more of the long,'pays for hotel accommodation. 
HHels and auto courts take a;big slicd of,the tiburist dollar as do garages, see inset 
centre, where tourist Donovan fills ber ill) ^fbi^ the^ home. This was his
sojourn in the 
scenes pictured
. . . ................................. _ites'throughout
the community —- that is why;the cdiTbnt;T*entictoh ; Tourist Associate for
funds, with which-tp^publicize tlie^niaine^bf^jPenticjtbn.^Tar, arid wide, is deserving of 
support — the more tourists, the mbre^dpllnr& ^C ^ :
1
CREEKTOBEAT
Immediate steps to pre­
pare Penticton Creek for the 
spring runoff were authoriz­
ed by City Council on Mon­
day, .
Existing weirs, not damaged 
beyond repair, will be restored, 
three timber crib weirs will be 
built to replace four that have 
been washed out and. lime per­
mitting, two nevy concrete weirs 
of an .experimental nature will 
be built to provide protection, in 
the vicinity of, Nelson avenue.
,The new weirs are of accepted 
engineering design and City En­
gineer Paul G. W. WaJker ex­
plained to council that It
is difficult to design a structure 
that will stand any kind of .run 
off he :thought there Was only 
a slight chance of: the weirs not 
meetings the test. 3VIr. Walker 
warned,; however, that in “this 
type of , ground we can only find 
out by experience what will hap­
pen.” .'VL-'";:,,,- ^
Total cost of repair: work and 
new coristructibn is' e.stimated at 
$30,000, :ah; amount;' which was 
approved at the Interini budget.
Report of Mr. Walker 
snow 'course survey: was ^to the 
effect that water coniebt of show i 
in / the / hilj^ was^ dbuble that. of 
last year at this time, 
i This comparison was, not 




Marked Inaease Over 1953
The steady growtl) of Penticton is indicated in the build­
ing figures released for February.
•Last month permits to the value of $54,004 were Issued, 
.$47,354 for 18 private dwellings and $6,650 for f6ur commer­
cial buildings. Thisj is an increase of $10,700 over flic value of 
permits Issued in February of last year.
For the first two months of this year permits valued at 
$365,874 have been issued, as agaipst $80,813 in the first t^vo 
months of 1953, an increase this year, to date, of $285,061.
Board Of Trado Sponsors
Details of the B.C. Products Bureau Sho^, scheduled, 
for the Penticton Armouries, April 7, are being finalized 
by a committee of Penticton Board of Trade, sponsors of 
the event in this city.
and'id 'portion of , that vast sumvA^ilP/find' jts way /tb eveiry^ pocket, T^^^^
Hevhld chose service station attehdfint Bob McCarthy, 676 Ellis strpct. During the 
sumrhier monthsrsia good percentagfi ,bf the Jrnoney in his pay envelope conies from the 
holiday visitor; LBob's wife^^Flbrenbef takes a. piifir sUbe of; the salary (upper left 
photo) for ruhnhig the household^' bpvthevtbiirist Spending also provides for the 
/ more plohsant phrchases, such as A liew hatJf^^ (upper right photo) and
so the money continues its Intricate rpuite. (The McCarthy’s grocelp also plucks a 
healthy portion from Bob’s pay envblbpcj lower left photo, and evbh Mr, and Mrs. 
McCarthy’s little daughter, Evelyn, plays her part in oiling the whbers of the city's 
commerce, founded in fruit and touristsV aa a portion of a tourist’s dollar filters down 
to the little hand for passing across ftp the candy counter. ' T ,




week’s/ Edupatipn^Week activities 
in / the/Pentlctpn/'schools proved 
to/bp; :an/unqualifled/success with 
close to 400 persbhs visiting the 
school Monday evening? .
/Enthusiasm oyer what, they 
saw arid heard wps expressed by* 
eyeryone? During/ thej ebiirse of 
the evening wbcai and idririr^ 
j^rpupb-VWcrcj/ lifbjfird 1 fjr^om, Ibrijsy
duqtlooslipillplayH/ald^dchhidU 
in/art, / leathercraft, pottery, rnH- 
llnery, sewing, woodworking, and 
a host of other activities -were 
shown.'":":;
Many enjoyed the outstanding 
performance of the local archery 
group, which played hosts to 
the members pf the Oliver arch­
ery club in the new gymnasium.
The square dance group, one 
of the largest, exhibited a thrill­
ing display of colorful folk and 
square dancing In the cafeteria.
The success of tlic evening en­
sures that “open house" at, night 
school will become an annual af­
fair.
Committee, headed by J. W. 
Lawrence, H. K. Whimster and 
Marvin.. Syer are concentrating 
their efforts on interesting mer­
chants, teen-age boys apd ’girls 
and the consuming public in a 
campaign to “buy B.C. products- 
build B.C. payrolls.”
60,Ieshsbits', ■/;/„''' ,
The show, with an expected-50 
exhibits of British Columbia pro­
ducts, has a three-fold ' purpose.
Display /for ’school students./2/
: lelail grocery displays. 3. Telling 
the//slbry /to the cbnsumer at 
arge. \
Enlarging on each of / these 
)oirri;s, it/is 'plarined tq/haye/ijuri-; 
ibr. and^ senior, high, school - stu­
dents visit, the-display during the 
/d^^ft|WWbh|itim%tney|
'shov>ri 'a .colored mdustriat film; 
called “Johnny’s Heritage”. Thete 
is,/; rio/Cblild^pi’ibl'|)th^
Evening //^pw:,bbm 
6 p.nii:/with;/a ;/rio/hbri|/diririer/ the 
evening/r/display and:/rurining pf 
the :film/’'Jbhnny’s: Heritage" errif/ 
' airaces the ■ program//which/ lasts 
front/ 8 pirn; to 10/p/m?; Therb/cis 
a charge for this/bf 25 cents Ibr 
adults and 10 cents for children.
Overwork Takes
Toil Of Cpuiiql/;
Illness has' thinned /the ranks 
of City Cbuncil by two men,
Mayor Oscar Matson" and' Aider- 
man Wilson; Hunt, although Mr.
Hunt is due to leaye hjpspital' to­
day after a, IT-day battle with a 
severe attack/of pleurisy. /: : '
Mayor Matson :; was/ hospitaliz­
ed last Friday/witli/a/virUs'type] 
pneumonia ■ and/ ls j repbrted/ tb; 
day/ tb/be /progressirig/ fayorat^
Oveiwork was at least.partly, 
respbhsible/fbr//the:| siCkrie^L^ 
both city fathers. ’ i the Okanagan
/Well publicized .statements df MkyotLOscari Matson,/ 
made two weeks ago before a meeting of Penticton' 
ratepayers, were termed “completely uptrue”, insofar 
as they concerned Stevenson and Kellogg Ltd,, m/ahage- 
ment engineers, vyho last year surveyed the city’s admin­
istrative system and introduced a report, /adopted In 
principle by the 1953 councij as a method of procedure.
” ■ ^ ^ “^MAYOB IN HOSIWAli//’"
The strong denial was made in 
a letter to ; City;:,Council' which 
was received Monday and tabled 
in view of the mayor’s abseribo 
through Illness. His'Worship. Is 
at present In Penticton hospital 
Svlth' a chest allihenl, "blit: it; Is 
expected, that he,vWhVresume his 
duties next week;/
The mayor In: his eoiiti'overslal 
speech: to the ratepayers charged 
that the: efficiency ^expeHs' h 
spent four /days inKelowiia 
studying, the/: setup- before/they 
came to Penticton ' and had' in­
corporated in'; their recommenda­
tions about 75' percent bf/wh'at is 
done in Kelbvvna.,, ;
REPORT/IW^kNbED',..................
'I/he: mriyoFs/:rem^ks/ tq/ tlie 
ratepayer . were ’chaileriged'/Iast 
week by Alderman F/ C.: Christ - 
iait and a/flrst/bla^/ra^ resultei 
Aldeririah .ChBstiari' said/ of i he 
mayor’k'criticism ^df'^he/'S^wri- 
sondibllpgg-'/ b/epbrtf L/f-wliats-Lfe: 
wrong: even-if-Steyenson/andike^^
Iqgg ■ did/ go •tb:?;K^wfta^/i/arii/ 
cuHbus;;td/;ioidw:^^w#he : 




/An early irieetirig is to be at: j bhf • dbPkrtriieht ?. .(hbads. , 
ranged//l5tvveeri:^ityCo« 
arid the'; executive .of' the:^Pentic-. ^^.*-hired - I
tbri/Gblf/Ciuri tb iurtherlbxploi^ re^.^^vf I
the proposal. ..to. .acquire, a tract was. adopted in prmclpm. Person- 1
of. land- Immediately adjoining ®dy’l:hsy®”othey were ; I
the existing golf course on-:its 1 ^ . |
wbstSboim^ll-yL ^ - 1 C«t.npU: I
Annual general meeting bf In­
terior Lumber Manufactureirs 
Association is being held today, 
tomorrow and Friday: at the Ho­
tel prince Charles, with 65,dele­
gates in attendance. ..
High on the list of discussion 
will be forestry matters; market­
ing,. freight rates, and election
of officers. ................. . . / 
/Delegates .represent an area 
from Princeton; .to Crowsnest, 
hbrth to. Blue ’ River, : across./to 
Quesnel and from Quesriel to 
Merritt-Friheetori. ■ : /
"President of the association is 
V. C. 'Brown, Cranbrook,/; and 
secretary-manager is /L- J- ' Rees, 
■Vancouver/.:.:.
Courtdl, Golfer? YVill 





A biocllng this week of the 
Ppnllcton Peach Festival com* 
mltleri endorsed the plan to hold 
H glganlle squuro danpo event 
In ebnjunetlon with the festival 
ontorlalnmont tills year, :
CaiiadlJin Foi'esl Products at 
trie coast are co-oporallng 
throilgli local building aupply 
dealers, ’ Clarke's Building Sup- 
pljea Llinllod, I'Yazor Building 
Supplies LlinlieU , and' Long's 
Blinding Supplies I®
supply I,ho 15,000 Hiiuuro feet of 








March 4 40.0 ;,15.5
March 5 .......  50.2 20.5
March 6 .......  48,1 • 23.1.
'March 7 ... .......  47.3 22.1.
March 8 .......  4.3,0 33.7
March n ... .............54,8 38.1
CIt-y Council on Moiuluy I’ol’uHud/io bo Hiuiupudcd in­
to Btutinitf Its stand on the coiitrovorslal OkunuKun Luke 
,:,brldffoj8B,uo..^ /■; ' /.:/. ,/„ ,/•'
Requestod by trio Okanagan Lake Hridgu Commit­
tee/.,set,u.p.nt-Kelowna, to. ondpi’sc a resolution asking 
the government to proceed with the building of a.bridge 
to span the lake between Westbank and Kelowna, 
council decided to table the letter to give aldermen op- 
ppHunlty to confer and frame a roHolutlon,on the matter. 
AltjeVman/'Christian declared 
ho ngrood; with a resolutlofi rec­
ently passed / by: the Assoelalcd 
Boards of Tt'ade of the Southorri 
Tntorlor,:'In /vWhich the:, opinion 
was: expressed ’' that the .decision 
riolweon / the; bridge/ and cast ^und 
west side roads should be left to 
qualified . engineers, / 
ijiirr uHFicTrMRED /:'
“My Idea ./Is that:/engineers, 
slibuld: bo loft unfoltbrod, 'riie 
point pf vlevv of the; valley as a 
whole' should ho eonsjdorod,"' Al- 
dbrman Chrlsllun declared. ' L 
Acting Mayor E. A. Tltehmurslv 
gently steered clear of a rush 
resolution on “a matter of such 
Importance", suggosflng that. a 
rbsolutlori' ’ should be’ vviltlbn 
tContlnuod on Fugo 6)
Retiuesl of the Ponlloton Rate- 
payers' Association for a closer 
chock on fuel trucks wlh ho 
drawn to the attonHon of the 
leenso Inspector by Acting May­
or E. A. Tltehmarsh. A “coal 
jylaw" gives the Inspector pow­
er to cheek truelts for enforee- 
inont of the Weights and Mpa- 
sUresAel.
DOOR PRIZE
A vdoor prize contest 'is being 
eoniluctecl in ebrijunction/Swlth 
the evening perfornriarice vylth a 
total of $75 offered, in' prizes. All 
those attending will be haridedia 
for^i and incited to; /tesL 
knowledge of B.G!. products/:They; 
vvllli'be !a>jimd.:3W/ffll’ in/ hoi lessii 
tijori: iftj'feialibmrtdfioarH'b^ a: 
tfraw ->Vli;l;be,'ma,de}f hr /prize \yi|n;;
iiersl
Window prizes, as/an induce­
ment to merchants, will also be 
part of the show. /Merchants; are 
asked to display in thelr/stbres 
B.C. products the entire week and 
awards of $15, $10; and $5:are in 
the offing for/trie: best displays. 
For Window dressing informa 
tion, merchants arc asked to con 
tact Marvin Syer, chairman; of 
the retail merchants committee, 
of the Board of Trade.
B.C. Products Bureau,'of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade,- makes 
a rinbnthly check of retail /sales 
volume, construction figures 
bank depbslfa and prospective 
now plants that are Intei’estqd In 
coming to British Columbia. Fig 
ures Indicate ever increasing ex 
panslon and development. 
niO PROMOTION 
B.C. Products Bureau, which 
has boon operating for 40 years 
has spent well over $700,000 lii 
the promotion and puhllelzlng of 
I ho soeondary industries of the 
province.
It means greater payrolls, ho 
lor opporlunllloH (or teen-age 
boys and girls leaving schoo 
(Continued on Pago 5)
T^^ ..'Pacific Pioneers’/'Association' is no
;:lohgei’;iri|epj^e<l/:iiri./:sriririnrig/the:|bl4i|HospitAl';;Huildirig:/; 
for conversion irito/an old peoples’- home. -
This information was, imparted to City Council. on' 
Monday^ by Clifford/:G/ M'6ore/wlp/ wip his/ass^




oiril; trijfii;|c|^y rieiji/^ il jl, 
telephbhri/jicohveMatipri A. S^rirKltr'pi/eriici^t/if' 
he pioneers' assoblatipn;/ arid hkid 
been. Informed /that: the /ploriebrs! 
group' was/no/lortger/inieriristed 
n the old hbspUriP bufldfriiLMr/
Sturroch Intimated that hp'vwm^ 
;lriforrii::Clty|^UWell:v,of::thl8;/ari-’ 
clslbn by: lettferiZ/Mr/ Mbbre said, 
and; he Tequesied icoriricil tq/dlar
cuss his proposals for facqql^i”?
the building as soon: as|pbsslblb; 
after the letter, icbriflririlrife/jhhi 
corivei’satlon, with Mr/ 
had been received by council.
NON-PROnT
Mr.: Mobroi - a ' ebnlraclor, wl^ 
built the Eckhardt Apartments 
here, told The Herald he Is of 
the opinion that If a satisfactory 
agreement Is reached with couh- 
ell the old ’ hospital .bulldlriH 
could bo reverted to tho/tax roll 
and at the same time servo a use 
fill .pui'poso,':;/,:
It Is 01,ir hope to I orgarii/o « 
benevolent society, a non-profit 
charitable assbclutlon, which will 
solve the problem of taking core 
or our senior citizens; Mr. Mboro 
said. .J,;, .
Council Is expoelod to meet 
with Mr. Moore, later this week.
Problem Near School






held;/lri /trie high sclibbl audltorl-
'.uiri;, , ^
implcmeiiiaribnbitiiis/propos- 
al; fflrst iriridG/lri: a: petltldri aboiit 
a year ago; may he courier 
swer to the recent request from; 
the Renticton Ratepayers Assb 
elation for off street parking in 
the; vicinity of the high school 
audltorlumi'M//::.;;'’
Thesproposol ,wJU be passed lori 
by council to ^iie school bbard 
and Town Plaimltjg Cemmlsslon 
’(or|the|iv/cbriHlderatlon.
Penticton fli'efightors 'answer 
ed five eaUs • dUHrig /tkri ' past 
week, There were three grass 
fires, an overheated oil burner 
and fallen electrical wires. No 
damage resulted;
kribwilw^ethefcif^riW- 
aware'of/this or nc 
bkperts^'sp^:-fduri®d 
:,bwnaSstudyirig/;thbsiii 
they came here arid ii 
;iif'/frielr'/pErijijriimbric 
75 percent of what is
■ ..... ..... . ...oh®
ves/ /have
oil: or ;;'prpcedriresS;;|ri/? lhaw 
for the pui'Tose of' using thlMn- 
brritatlbri;/lri/rinji:;iOther;/cIiyv0pur?/S^ 





aricrii of;elty 'rifBc!als and the sup- 
'pqirt:qf:cquriqri|f^|;/;;:t^
,“We are vbry concerned about 
the/effect//vimlelv:tthl8::'ritatqmeqts^ 
may Ifhvel^uporiBhe 
feputatlbri:./bf If odr.'/'drghriizatlbnv': I 
as we/uriderstarid that this; m \ ' 
been/giveri wide publicity \
_ ibut/'tno/:lriierIori::oj;/B,C.:/:::% 
\yc should like' to protest, the 
statemeriti Which must liuve, been 
made without effort to ’ascertain 
the facts,/.. • f . ” ’
: “Please/ placo/thls protest be- 
fore couhcll.” f
ATTENDS HjRCiM MEETING
i i/Execullvo:''Of .i/Uriloifi-of ./fl.C,:: 
Muplcipalltles tvlllvjrieet In Now 
Westminster; Friday, Attending 
from/ Peritlclpri; wll) bo W. A; 
Rnthburi; former /mayor, who Is 
vlce-presldoiiit/pf/the association.
CROSS SECTION POLL SHOWS
■;. a I i.;.'/
i/V
Five Percent Sales Tak FinM I.
A$k Me Another
Oiie * of llib idfnil city bus 
diiVei'H/lolls; this bfio today: 
'!f got Hskotl lots /of, iool|sh 
' quosl lous, bu I the: one asked 
mo at noon today floored mo 
and 1 was unable lo unswor 
It,, A lady cumo/ up: to irio 
at the post /office: cbrrioiy rind 
ftslted; 'tlrlvor, whrit/tlmo does 
llm 1:0.q him loiivo the post 
offleb?;/ How do you answer 
a (luostlon like that?"
By VINCE D.UtJGAN 
Not tolaJly unexpected was' 
Premier W. A. C. Bcnnolt’s bud­
get speech In the Jeglsliilure on 
Monday, In which ho annoui|cod 
the sales lax will bo upped from 
three to five percent and that 
hospital Insurance premiums will 
bo abolished. , >
The budget contained other 
highlights; old ago and blind pen- 
biuners and voclplents of social 
assistance and. mothers' allow­
ances receive boosts of .$5 month­
ly — hospital Insurance refunds 
—reduction of amusomont tax 
from 17% to 15 percent —• reduc­
tion of-car registration foe from 
$10 lo $1 — exemption of sales 
tax on children's clothes and 
shoos up to 14-year-old size re­
quest to borrow .$30,000,000 : for 
oxtunijlt,,i( i.l, tliii PhcII.Iu Ciinid
Eustorii Railway record works 
program of $33,340,564 planned.
But foremost In the minds of 
British Columbia- residents was 
the sales tax boost/ inaklng ; It 
one of the highest, In Canada. A 
boost, the piTfinier Bald, In/ordor 
to .finance hospital crii’o, ,/ 
'.rhe Herald, InloroHlod In local 
reaction to the government’s new 
plan for collecting /money for 
hospitals, look the/, following em­
bracing cross section bf the pop­
ulace;'-'.:;:.,. V,
l^leg Diiiieuiir uriiliardlsii, “Un­
der the old sehomo lob manw 
people wore not; carrying: tlieir 
share of tho/load by not paying 
premiums, Evorbody has to carry 
a fair share of that load arid un­
der this scheme those In the 
higher Income brackets will buy 
ttiiri (it',ijh».q(ii,nt)y iicy :iik.io v bile
those less forlunrito w*^^ P«y lonw*
Whuj,' are ■ poppl'e / complaining 
about? They waiit; Hioso social 
services and you don't get some­
thing for nothing-”/ /
:; /Dr,; Miles Blbeattli/ hbad of Pen­
ticton Medical: AH«riclHtloii: “Gon- 
'oral, bplrilon >f iiibdlcal men 
seems: to bo lliat this jiew pjiiri 
wlU not work'fliirincliuly unless 
some Jlinltatlona: are - placed on 
sobylces provided/free. Tpsls and 
other: free sorylccs could become 
veby costly arid the doctor often 
finds hjmsclf ri) a quandary when 
a patlon( demands/admlltrinco. be­
cause ho crin/ ro'colvb free care." 
(Statistics at ' the, hospital show 
that over the last lO-months' per 
iod, 8 percent of admissions had 
not paid ribspltal insuprinco prom 
lums, This does riot Include CPR 
woli^(,'^^v ?>i'. :vialU:i'i5' t.iU
"Li
side the province who wore not 
eligible tb pay. In (ho case of the 
8 percent they wore billed at tlie 
rate qf $11,90 dally.) • •
Mrs;/. Harold: Mohs/ Uousowlfo: 
“We didn't mind paylflg the prom- 
Inrn but it doesivt seem fair Th'at 
others get awriy'without' paying. 
Under,,this , schoine the people 
who have more mbjioy will ipake 
a groutoi) contribution, tend / It 
should work out as a, lesser bur- 
don for those In the lower In­
come brackots.. J am In favor bf 
hospital Insurance." ,,
' Eriilb Tdrk, pharmacist; ■ “This 
way' wo ririist all contribute and 
I think that Is gobd.: But I 
wouldn't llkq to bo getting mar­
ried and furnishing a homo,"
, J, T. Yoiiiijjr, hospital board 
chairman: “.T think compulHory
...hiiUld ,h^vu
boon oil forced; ,The whole schotrio 
was prlglnouy inlbridpd to/stand 
oir Its 'owji .rbet fIriririfalally lirid 
thls salos taJi methrid wlll bo ln- 
equllablriLto/ certalii; classes // of
qu)vrpedplei,i!/triqr!OldoHy/'...........
lying In orders to’lmproyethbtr 
let riridj tourists; I . think this' pluii 
will ovoritually prove niore cbstly 
to: thb: people tlirih /Wbuld rif Sys­




.March 3 ...;...... , .... ,
.:.MarcU::'4"'/;L,..;;.,.|.'/."/',;'.';F"''/
March’5'
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Ler@
Eugene Cojiley, npted Anjerl- 
m tehot, will'lie' healed in the 
etropbii^n Opeira bi'oadcast of 
‘jDorti iOjl«<i’annl’!, Saturday after- 
rto6ris.y>;aChe' program is carried 
dver thb Trahs-Cahada network
I Mri; jdbhiey-; will - be -In Pentic- 
^n vhlMcb -iPi when i he wUl give 
£t recital, at; V the^ ■ ffl
KALEDEN ^JIIEST 
X-RAY UNIT
' The chest. x-ray < Unit will be 
In the Itoleden Community Hall, 
Friday, from 12:30-'to 3 p.m. 
Everyone,, oyer.: fitteert years Is 
urged to naye; a: ftee chest x- 
ray at this tIme^
The Yukon River is navigable 
by shallow-draft steamers for 
1770 miles.
Auditorium. He is, the final ar 
tist of the 1953-54-season in the 
series presented ‘byj; the South 
Qkanagan Community; .Concerts’» 
Association.
TREASURE ISLAND
The Penticton Film Council 
will show the film Treasure Is­
land in the Legion - Hall next 
Monday as part of a program 
to raise funds for the purchase 
of another , 16 m.m. sound pro­
jector. The film council pro­
vides screen entertainment with­
out charge to many of the ser­
vice and civic clubs in Penticton. 
The club has been in operation 
for about nine yerfrs with Harry 
Klllick and Don Cranna two of 
the most enthusiastic workers.
When Ironing ruffled ciirtalns 
first press the ruffles.
With eyery purchase 
ambanling ^tb '87.00, 
tjaduding a seleelloo of
CANADH PACKERS 
; PRODOCTS
Weil gire, you entirely 





“Now that 200 people have Invested $10 In Little League, 
we should have no worries about support from the bleacher.s',’’ 
said Little League Commissioner Les Edwards, following the 
successful benefit banquet for Little League funds held last 
Wednesday evening In the Hotel l^rinoe Charles.
Frank Migglns, president of Little' League here, express­
ed Ills appreciation of the support given by follow Klvvanians, 
of llie sponsoring club, and others who attended the event, 
He reported to the Kiwanis Club, Tuesday, a net profit of 
over .$1,.300,
Attendance at.the banquet totalled 198. lln.s'olicited cpm- 
rr.ents prai.sed every aspect of the program with special ap-' 
preoialion,of the guest appearance of Ldrralne McAllister and 
the, Rhythm Pals, profe.ssional- artists from Vancouver, em­
ceed by Roy Chapman, the chairmanship of G. .T. Rowland, the 
ebullience of Mayor Oscar Matson and the off the record, 









■ Giant- Package ’L;.
' ■ ..•Paeli^ge;' :
Package j ........... <
. .'-also ■ ■ ■■
DOMESTIC SHORTENING















Piirpo.se of F>iucation Week isrl; 
to focus attention upon the ach-" 
ievemenl.s and problems of edu­
cation. This is Education Week, 
and the fact that many Penticton 
residents may wonder when the 
city’s first school was opened and 
where it was*located makes the 
following article timely.
P. F. Eraul, now chairman of 
the School Board, attended that 
fir.st .school.” It was a. one-room 
building ‘erected in 1905 and lo­
cated on the banks of Arosook 
(Guernsey’s) Pond. Before com­
ing 1.0 the .small village o’t early 
Penticton in that year, with his 
parents, Mi‘. Eraut had previously 
attended school in Winnipeg.
The first teacher was Miss Ol­
ive Munro who .supervised the 23 
students. This was the* total 
school population at that date.
“Part of our recreation at re­
cess during the winter consisted 
in digging for turtles. through 
the ice,” reminisced Mr. Eraut. 
There were hundreds in that 
pond. It did. not seem like A. cold 
winter after living on the prairies, 
but as.l remember, the ice lasted 
quite a while, .so it must have 
been a fairly cold winter-for the 
Okanagan,”
IJtlring the, next two years he 
attended, a private school in the 
town whose, teacher was Miss 
H. M. McNeil.
In 19(J7, the; public .school was 
located bn the north-east corner 
of Eckhardt: ayenue and Martin 
street. Fred Tupper, a brother of 
the late ;Chas; E, Tupper, former 
MLA, was the principal. It was 
a two-room building.
The preset prithary school 
was; built; the ;;hext year dt the 
corner of; Fairview Road' and 
Main street;' It-rltad; four class- 
I rooms' 'wdiich are still In liise 46 
yeard later! J; B. BarkerJta gradu-
A BRIOH*!? PROSPECT for CanadalFs 10,5(X) em pioyW loomed suddenly with the f^ornplellon ! 
months of negotiation and the receht announcement;that the governlhent will award a $185,000,000 . 
contract for 50 Bristol Britannias; to the Montreal-dompany;: The Initial order w 11 be for $85,000,000 
which will cover general engineering costs In preparation for building the worlds largest airllnei\ 
and for production of the first 20 platies, plus the ihltlftl building of two prototypes which will take 
anvwhere from one to two years to construct; The rBfltahnia Will become a replacement 
o'osolete World War II Lancaster, and before production; can begin, an agreement^ w fh Bristol 
Aeroplane Co. of Britain wlU have to be negotiated.»;«In,ythis, respect. It Is understood that license 
arrangements are going forward with the British. company. The photos above and below show the
plane.;
ate of McGill University and Ox­
ford was the principal and st, Miss 
Yuill from Nova .Scotia was the 
vice-principal.
In 1910 Nell D. Reid was ap­
pointed principal of the high 
school although the .same build­
ing was used. Mr. Eraut recalled 
that the latter came to the low'ii 
from .Japan.
The Ellis building was con­
structed in 1911 to meet the in­
creasing educational needs, but 
not all the classrooms were in 
use the first year.
In the high school of that date, 
there was no choice of subjects 
and no recommendation for hon­
or students. .After grade .seven, 
each student wrote a .set of ex­
aminations in order to enter the 
next • grade. The subjects were 
algebra, geometry, arithmetic, 
hi.story, geography, astronomy, 
botany, French, Latin and Eng­
lish language and literature.
Mr. Eraut completed his high 
.school education before enlisting. 
Two well-known citizfens who 
were in .school with him at that 
time were Wallace Mutch and 
Frank McDonald
Many pleasing ceremonie.s arid: awards highjighted 
the successful annual niother; rind daughter banquet 
recently ip the school; cRteteria held by the Local 
Association' of Guides ai}^: Bro\yriies to commemorate 
the niempry of the foiihaers: of the Scout-Guide move­
ment, Lord and Lady Brideri-Powell. l a
•rhe president of the assoeia-*—  ——— —--------
tioh, Mrs. :P. D. D’Brian, was 
chairman at the banquet and wel
&
Following the Great War, the epmed honored^guests, Mrs. E.'A.
Senator Shatforcl building was 
erected by the.late Maurice Clark. 
This familiar brick building was 
opened in 1921 by the Prince of 
Wales on his fir.st Canadiarl. tour.
This early building program by 
the city was not, addedj to until 






finest of new oar features fpr 1964... a combination 
of the "dome-shaped*' combustion qhambor 160 ‘
you this.groat performanoe combination at sdTow a
You’ll be frankly amazed at the control you have 
over this Dodfle Royal—h'ow It ollnos to curves, and
luxpry, too.
ttbatment inoreawri’ ti^at lonoor,; lower look . . . 
ftjlqpWfmbWfi 'priors I'.hayri wide, 
chair»h(bhrieat8;, . floors are oov/ered by rich) deep 
wool-type carpeting. Twelve new body colours. In 
lustrous baked enamel can be adapted |rito 48 two- 
tonoscolour combinations, i ,
A road-test will convince you, that the Dodge Royal 
bffdiri' yeu mcjro of the finer tiualltlee you wanb“ 
lirieqOalled at the prlce^plus Traditional' pridgo 
Dependability.
.PO.WIRFLITI ,fully automdtio ti'ansmiBOlon Is standard on 
Dodflo Royal V-S's, It lots you move in one offortloss motion 
from startino to highway spoods—without lifting your foot 
from tho aooelorator. Its bullt-ln fluid torquo drivo givos extra 
acceloratlon for fast, oll-oiiohlonod starts.
FULL POWER STEERING takos oil tho hard work out pf 




A southern interior Patrol 
Leaders conference and Sebuter’s 
“chin-wag’\ sponsored by the 
Second Penticton St. Aridrews 
troop and the Okanagan .south 
district., was lield in Penticton 
.Saturday and Sunday. About 80 
Scouters arid Patrol Leaders rep- 
re,sented Merritt, Copper Moun- 
jain, Princeton, Hedley, Osoyobs, 
Greenwood, Westbank, Kelowna, 
liiast Kelowna, Glenmore, Rut­
land, Okanagan Mission and 
t hree Pentlct on troops. The visit­
ors were hilletted with local 
Scouts,
A.sslslant Scoulmasler David 
Henderson was tlie “chin-wag’’ 
phulrman and Troop Leader Ron 
J^awson was Patrol Leader con­
ference chairman.
At the opening of Iho confer­
ence .Saturday afternoon, District 
Commi.ssloner Doug. Soulhworth 
welcomed the gathering and a 
session of interesting and educa­
tional dl.scu.sslons followed.
In the (lemonstrallon of scout­
ing skills, a.sslslant Rover Lend­
er F. E. McNeil showed ,the tump- 
le paek aiid fire by friction and 
ussistanr Scoutmusier G. Blew- 
ell, of }:^ummorland, displayed Tito 
art of packboord packing. Follow­
ing lhl.s, patrol and “chin-wag'' 
were resumed. Luler in I he n fieri 
noon the group was (uken (Ui a 
tour of the radio station and the 
fire hull. • .
In the evening a splendid ban- 
(piet was served hy Iho ladles! 
auxiliary of the .Second Penticton 
Troop of ,St. Andrews Church In 
the church hall, Guesi speaker 
of Iho evening was Field Com­
missioner Jack .Scrivener,'
Conference campfire on Satur- 
day evening was held In St. Sa 
viour's Anglican hall tifter ,\vhlch 
the hoys adjourned to District 
Commissioner .Soulhworth's resi­
dence whore refreshments were 
served. On Sunday * a morning 
church parade was held at SI 
Andrews.
The boys feel that this meet 
wqs most successful and wel 
worth while as It enabled the
'rit:chmarsh, ; division y: icommis- 
sibriei^:-; Mrs. Inriis Borwne, dis­
trict commissioner; J. D. South- 
worth, ScQut commissioner;' Ma­
jor A. H. Grant, vice-pre.sidentybf 
the South Okanagan Boy Scout 
Association, and other leadens of 
Guides and Brownies. ; ; 
“WORLD FRIENDSHIP FUND’’ 
Formalities opened with a toast 
by Major' Grant to the ' Baden- 
Powells, I followed by the toast'to 
they Giiides given try Marilyn yM^ 
I)ermbtt; Refer'eiiceyto the; found 
ers:;;bf the rhovementyyatid^yi^ 
“Wbilld' Frieiidsliipy iFurid’! y^w^re 
strbsised ill; ttie,:} .reply by yMiis 
Titclxma I'sh to y, t Kb; Iatter^^t.|oastl 
The;!friendship fund,' Ibulesy 
tabljsh the mOverhent; iniall'parts 
of the wbrld,; is suppbrted|by;a 
penny-a-year contribution lyyfrqrii 
each ; rrieniber of " Guides; [arid
Brownies. ;• 
i Mrs. :Margarot Mlchie respbnd- 
ed Iq the toast given >by; Karen 
Swifit tQ '-rhothers’’. Mrs; Michie 
illusfrated the Guide 'motto'‘‘To 
God, To ^Queen and Country, to 
Others and to Ourselves’’ iriylibr 
impressive lesponse ' to Karen’s
toast.; ;; ...............
yAynurilber of brief remarks,by 
Commissioner Browne centred bn
the importance ()f,Guiditig, and ri
plea for r'nore leaders in tlie two 
girls’ organlxntioris.
CANDLELIGHTING
. Particular interest c o n t r e d 
around the,; (rnditlonal; “canclle- 
1 Iglitlng ceremony’’ presented by 
the Brownies. This cerembriy, 
.symbolic of a ligti|Pd candle; fori 
every Brownie in the world, was 
complete with tlie giving of the 
penny-a-year lo the World Friend­
ship FUnd.
The 2nd Guide Oorriprihy was
company, Peggy Newton; second 
class;; Joan Bertram * arid; Peggy 
Allercott, hbsteks; with^ythe jatter 
Guide also rebelyirigylhelskat^rs 
andminstrelbadges.lSecoridyear 
star went to llMargaret;; GarlaruL 
The 2rid Icpiripariyilplaniiectllancl 
successfully .IpreseritedllalyyrilCTif 
imel;party-las lari leffoi'tv ;tb;ea»‘ri 
itslawards;
; ThqSb;;rec^\dnglriadges; ill tlie 
lst:;Guide;G(mpany;|^^ 
MaeDuggan^; secbrid;ij^ss itlMaiT 





' Third,year,servlce-^badge.^ went 
to 'Marilyn McDermott,- Doreen 
VVoOdbuin and, Norma. Hugo. Re-
were Bonnie Mae Duggan, Helen 
Volkman and- Elnie Adamson. 





is planning a, springl; activity.,
Tarisll^yieV^rigybylthe^H
'mi:Spqt s;,wnfeblrien;|;i[|bni^ 
hats ll^ilthtpsbUed ,pb|!tiori;is;^ 
:beri*?;llgh]tiyl;^ith;;'s4{iidria^
R. K. Roberts^
Engineer with the city of'Pen­
ticton from 1926 until his>retire- 
merit three years agp^ ;;Robert 
Xing Robertson, passed ^away 
Monday. ' * s --
A veteran of the first wbfld 
war he was severely I wbuni^d 
and wo:v the Military Cro.s.s 
when ho I'erved with the; Gath- 
eron Highlanders and the Royal 
Artillery.;;;;;' 'J^ll
i'- He took his training as a^vtl 
erigineer at Gla.sgow and bamo 
to Canada in 1921 where; he' 
worked in Vanepuver before 
coming to ;Ppn 1 icton. 
y Oife is survived by ids Ipyihg; 
wife; Maude, oiie^^ son, Stuart, 
^prie brother Lieut. Col. A., K. 
’RpbertspniilKaleden. ‘Vf
* : Funeral'.services will be .'held 
tomorrow afternoon at 2.' p.m. 
from- St; Saviour’s Churcli, Revi . • 
:A;'^'R;;;EagIeS-;bffibiatlhg;-;.ie(riri-;;|l 
riiittai; Lakeview CeiTieter 
ItictPri Funeral Chapel in chafge 
of arrangements. i I j
City council .has authorized'ex; 
pendlturri';bL:;ri55;vior;:;;a;|lwristb'' 
paper burner. It was explained , 
at this week’s', meeting that 
•there-; wbrp; nb. cbriyprilbric^illpr- 
destroying old. debentur6S; ;Cou- 
poncs an^lthe mariy othe^^fib^^ i 
Of cotrespbriderice: tHatlricbumu;
late; exebpit 'Jtq; placei;thbm|irl®^ 
huge cans. ..l,'-
|'i*Manlla,^!''capital "''bfflthrilliilw 
pines, was founded by thblSRan-,,
iards:,ln;157L|;;.;;';;.'*i;;;;i§^
featured In a "'rhinking Day 
’ngeant’’. With the “World Flag” 
ri" the background n.s the symbol 
of sislerhood, the mem))er,s show­
ed how Giddlng Wa.s carried oil In 
oilier couiilrleSi.llluHlrating dress 
arid some of the disadvantages 
under whleli it funelinns. 
tADGEH AND AWARD,S 
As a finale I'o’ I lie e,x('ollcnl 
iuliU* and Brownie program llie 
ormer formed a lior,sPfihoe and 
the Brownies A circle, the colors 
enlered and the pre.sonlallon of 
ladges and awards look place, 
Among Iho Brownies who “flew 
up” from Isi pack wore Bealriee 
VIoore and Diane Hodgson; from 
2nd paek, Marguerite LeRoy and 
Catherine Maekeiv/le, Guides en­
rolling were Darlene Kendall and 
Marilyn Smith isl eempnny, and 
Lynne Kinsey, 2nd dompany.
The fdllowing budges wore pro 
,sented to the Guides of the 2nd
-f.-
ibli liiL
on the manner of 
their )tieal meetings.
conduotlng
12 Noon To 6
a, ean. wo'lfe, P0l)©E
LIFE LOST
FI re veporl foi' t ho month o 
February shows throe gonora 
alarms and 11 silent alarms, 
'rotnl fire loss was .$5 which was 
Incurred In the minor blaze thn 
took the llfodf n iwb-yoar-old 
Penticton boy. During Febru­
ary, 1083, there wore three gen­
eral and five silent alarms and 
no monetary loss,
E INlTl Ni





. The five percent sales tax-is an .unset­
tling piece of news for British Columbia.
It announces that the 'province 4 
abandoning hospital insurance and, in 
its stead, setting up socialized hospitaliz­
ation, with even more hazards on tho 
horizon than are contained within tho 
wobbline.ss of the present .scheme.
Unless, from this point on, a most vig­
orous effort is made to “hold the line” 
in hospital economy, B.C. can rest assur­
ed that it is miring itself deeper than 
ever in co.stly trouble. Unfortunately, 
the histoi’y of most such efforts i.s dl.^i- 
couraging: There will be plenty of add­
ed cost, and a<lded trouble, in the days 
ahead,
^niio hospital insurance scheme has 
surely had a rocky history. Initiated hy 
an earlier government, it ?/as never pro­
perly appreciated or understood by the 
public, and the .situation was not helped 
when an obdurate and arrogant adminis- 
Iration lo.st the la.st vestiges of public ro- 
lations. Out went the government, liiit 
the .scheme kept on.
Premier Bennett was elected, it seem­
ed,- on a cry of “voluntary insurance”. 
STioHly after assuming the mantle of 
power, he cut rates of such insurance, 
in the face of increasin'g co.st.s, and there 
developed as vveird and contradictory a 
serie.s of announcements and predictions 
as has ever revolved around anything in 
the history of any admini.stratioiij ending 
in the present decision. It has been ti 
decidedly poor show.
■ It is not much help for Arnold Web- 
.ster to give out vitriolic comment. 
What’.s corning about is the ho.spital soc­
ialization which his own CCP party has 
been advocating for-years. Now the
public will have a taste of finding out 
what these projects eventually cost 
them.
The Herald wishes that the insurance 
.scheme could .stay as such, administered 
with efficiency rather than mutton- 
headedness, and (“stand on its own feet”. 
Yet even under the beat of future cir­
cumstances, we admit that sub.stantial 
rai.ses in premiums are certainly indicai-. 
ed tUiheral comment to the contrary), 
and it will be an increasing political 
hurdle, obvious and direct in its iniplica- 
tions, for any government to measure up 
to.
So what i.<i happening, unfortunate u.s 
it is ;— and make no mistake about this, 
if i.s unfortunate — would probably, 
.some day, have been the outcome in one 
way or another and no matter what ad- 
niinistration was in office. The decision 
i.s dictated by politics.
The B.C. public has never been con­
ditioned to insuring itself. Almost every 
spokesman for every party has taken to 
the liustmgs with the .suggestion that, 
.soniehow, there was to be something for 
nothing. Here and.there came tlie .still 
small voice of rea.son. But it was soon 
.silenced, and certainly .set to one side ))y 
the voter.
Tho B.C. public isn’t going to get any­
thing for nothing, certainly not its hos­
pitalization.
Before very much more time is out, 
after the advent of the five percent tax, 
the lesson will really begin to sink home.
Industry will suffer, and payrolls by 
the same token. Dodge and weave as 
we may, once we .start on a socialized 
program of ho.spital care, the bill will be 
pre.sented for payment, and we’ll all 
pay.
On
But it’s the 
again. The
f Winter’s hard 1 y over, 
hottest time of the year 
hockey playoffs are here.j v
For the V’s, regardle.ss of what lie.s 
ahead in the.se .semi-finals or finals, the 
t aeagon has already beeii a si^cessfu
have had maximum effect. But the fans 
packed their seats until the last minutes 
of the regular leaguejplay, and set the 
stage for last year’s performances that 
finally landed the teani in Ontario and 
the natiphallfipals, 5 Now another sche­
dule; pf regular j league play has ended.
Our team ha.s won the Becker,Trophy, The V’s are on top, winning their title by
;;leadiripthe'league by a most convihein the widest niatgin established by any
'hVpi’gifer it was thoiOhe piece^P ■ (dub <since tliej^made their delniU It’sIt  t e p  i ?  
ware the boy.s didn’t pick up last year 
and, while they went oh to sweep up all 
thp rest pc the honors short of the Allan 
Cup itself last seasoit — it’s a highly 
significant and pleasing fact.that theyPe 
added Ipis to their list this time.
years since the 
arena here started to vibrate with hoc­
key excitement.. But what a parade bf 
/happenings has intervened.
That first .year we won only fifteen 
games, finished in the bottom spot, and 
weren’t even allowed into the playAffs 
at a time when •tho.se extra dollars would
been: a first-rate succiess. story, packed 
dhtP such a few schedules.
What’s ahead this year remains to be 
seen; dt hfiay prove to bo another excit­
ing firiale> with further success, even to 
the Allan Cup itself. (Dr it may not be 
that at all. But one thing is sure. The 
V’s will never disappoint their support­
ers if they give of their bc.st as they did 
in the first- of the playoffs here last 
night
Good luck to the V’s. And good luck 
indeed to whatever team wins the" val­
ley’s finals.
VICTORIA We don’t hear 
anymore about political collusion 
in the Legislature. Mr. Speaker 
Irwin has banned the word. He 
.say.Sj it’s an insulting word, that 
one honorable member must not 
say any othdr honorable member, 
or group of members is in collu­
sion with aiiy other honorable 
member, or group of members.
Members have found this a bit 
frustrating, for they all had in­
tended to say that .somebody wa^ 
ill' political collusion with .some­
body else. Mr. Chant, for in­
stance, got up the minute Mr. 
.Speaker had finished his little 
lecture. Mr. Cliant had Intended 
to say he found collusion between 
Liberals and CCR’ers. But, of 
cour.se, now lie couldn’t use the 
word. So ho .said, insteaxl, that it 
appeared .to him Liberals and 
CCF’ers wished to consort to 
gnther and live together under 
the .same political roof. Mr. 
.Speaker lot Mr. Chant get away 
with that. one. *
Mr. Willi-sfon, of Fort George, 
intended io say 1h.at he. and Op­
position leader Webster were not 
in collusion just becau.se they 
agree.on education. However, he 
couldn’t u.se the word collusion, 
so he said he wished it known 
he and lVlr| Webster had no secret 
agreement about education — 
they Just happen to agi'ee,
Mr. Speaker last .session ban­
ned the u.se of tlie word vicious 
in the I,eglslature. At that ses- 
ion, honorable members took up 
the fa.shion of calling each other 
vicious. Mr. Speaker would have 
none of it. '
Mk Segur, of Revelstoke, got 
up one day and said he used to 
bo ■viciously attacked. He caught 
the slip, and said it was all right 
to. u.se it in that ca.se, for in 
those . days honorable members 
could call .each other vicious if 
they wanted to, and the Speaker 
of that time didn’t object 
Mr. Speaker al.so read a little 
lecture one day abpiit menribers 
reading t Heir speeches. He said 
such leading is ’not good parlia-^ 
mentary procedure, and honor­
able members-^iild: please: stop 
reading thei^ speeches. But, said 
Mr; Speaker, ffheyiv cpuld use 
notes. , . , .•
'Many honorable mernbei’s,' of 
course, kept ; on vreading: their 
speeches; bitt ; ey^y now and 
then lookedotPS^^y they 'were 
referring to j/itlieii'^; notes. Mi*. 
Speakei- was hot / too severe. 
Liberal Mr. Gibson of Lillooet
mm
THE NEWEST IDEA
has made the i longest speech in clal Credlters
the session, so far.
'He spoke two and a half hours 
one day, but he had so much to 
say he couldn’t finish by 6 
o’clock adjournment, time, and 
so the next day spoke for an­
other hour. He .said ii was the 
constant inteiTuption of Attor­
ney-General Bonner that kept 
him talking so long.
Poor Mr. Gibson was constant­
ly frustrated as he spoke. Every- 
time he wanted to talk about for­
ests, Lands and Forests Minister 
Sommers wasn’t in his place. 
When he wanted to talk about 
highways. Public Works Minister 
Gaglardl was out of the House. 
Pawing through his notes, Mr. 
Gibson would look hopefully 
across the floor to Mr. Gaglardl, 
but Mr. Gaglardl had gone, “He 
isn’t here again, Mr, .Speaker,’’ 
said Mr. Gibson. Somehow this 
sounded Irish — he isn’t here 
igain.
When Mr. Gibson wanted' to 
talk about the PGE, the Premier 
wasn’t there. Mr. Gibson didn’t 
know what to do, with all this 
frustration wrapping itself about 
him, like a heavy stifling cloak. 
He wanted to know if he could 
send a page looking for the Pre­
mier to plea.se (•ome back, since 
Mr, Gibson wanted to talk to 
him. --
Mr, Speaker said, of course, 
he could do that ,if he wanted to, 
but, of cour.se, the Premier didn’t 
have to retiirn if he didn’t want 
to.
Liberal Mr. Brown of Prince 
Rupert insisted on rubbing into, 
Social Credit hides the victory of 
Liberal Mr. Gregory over finance 
minister Gunderson in .the by- 
electioh last November in Vic­
toria,
Yes, a great victory, said Mr. 
Brown, a great slap in the* face 
to the Socihl Crediters. Thei’e 
was the Premier, said Mr. Brown, 
running around saying the Lib 
erals were finished. Why, .said 
Mr- Brown, •that was the Prerh 
ier’s dearest ambition — to- wipe 
but V the Liberals. But it; l^dn^t 
happen; The Liberals wentgup^ 
one; and Sbclal Credit •y^ehtdqwi 
brie;; Mr; 1 Brby^ ; liked irecMling 
■that, and he pointed to ybuhg Mr, 
Gregory as' proof/ of ; what^/^h^ 
said, and the Premier looked 
grini ’ahd squlrmed;a/little; The 
Prerhier, being hitman and a pol' 
itician, doesn't like being remind 
ed of Mr. Gunderson’s defeat, 
which stung and humiliated So
The designs; . . . eV^h morQ prci£ti^dt
chrome,
e Air foam cushioning (8**) bri chairs '0‘ Noh chit 






Letters to the editor must carry the name and address of the 
sender. Pen names T^li be accepted for publication but preference 
wlU be given td letters published <»yer the miter’s bvim
Wmmg Couples’ Burden
' It used to be said of United Spates 
commercial banks that When they lent 
\money on mortgage they went broke; 
if they didn’t lend on mortgage they, 
couldn’t make any hfioney. Tho.se were 
the da.vs bijfore Federal Depo.sit Insur­
ance and the bank holiday that was tho 
mo.st rcinowhed feature .of the first plin.so 
of the Roosevelt regime; ■
Canadian chartered banks won’t go 
broke lending on mortgage liecaiisc 
mortgage' loan.s are to be guaranteetl by 
the federal government. But if the de­
bacle that hit the United State.s ill 11)8!^ 
wa.H sufficient to close the doors ' of 
tliousands of'small lianKs, is it not also 
pos.sible that Canadian mortgage giinr- 
antoos will prove a severe strain on tho 
(lountry as a whole?
/ Someone has pointed nut that houses 
are likely to lie builtunder tho now plan ' 
of using bank money as mortgage 
money, but it also has lieen domonsirnt- 
ed that tho eiiiiity of the “owners" (ii,s- 
iiaily a young coiiplo with a child or 
two) will be only ton per cent In iho In­
itial stugos. There are today many 
beards in Canada-who, through thci do- 
proflsion, had a minus equity in homes 
they hud lioiight In the roaring iwoniles 
and* struggled to pay for in tho dismal 
thlyties, It would be interesting to know 
how much of the grey hair of today 
comes from the optimism o^tho twontios. 
Aiid, even in those da.vs, thdrh was ront- 
ul housing nvailalile, perhaps, hoenufio. in
Another ForiJoard Step
iilt seems io lie liapponlng at last, 
■Penticton is to have its own curling 
rink itnd, with tlie opening p’f another 
season, It will no longer bo nocossary for 
local onthuslnsts for the roarin’ name 
to! go to Summorland or Osoyooa or 
Penchland or some other; comparatively 
smaDor centre to enjoy their sporl;,
;It's boon rather incrodlhlo that those 
srpa)' places in the surrounding area 
iiave been able to offer moi-e than Pen-
fact it is almost sure that it is because, 
governments had not controlled rents 
and thus had encouraged building.
Examination of the parliamentary de- 
bate on the new mortgage plan does not 
revoal that any of the numerous states­
men who discu.s.sed tho subject pointed 
out that an increase in the money supply 
for mortgages is dealing with a sym|)tom 
rather than a ^cause. There are two 
causes of the housing shortage, if per­
chance theregs a housing shortage. ’Pho 
fir.st is that rent control has hecii driving 
iandjords out of tho renting i)usino.ss, 
firmly and foi 
highly unionized 
not lieen doing 
money they have licon getting,
Prices 'for things other tlian liouses 
are approximately double whul, they 
were in lOJll). But the sjlb,000 house of 
lOdO, which was quite a nice house, can­
not today be hud lor IjH 0,000. It Is more
The Editor, ' ' /
Penticton Herald.;
SUPPORTS MAYOR
Willi apologies to Robert 
Burns, “Ah, would the powei* tlie 
gift to give U.S, to hear our.selves 
as others heaiYUs!"
In regard to a; commentator’s 
criticism over CKOK of the la.st 
ratepayers’ meeting, I would like 
to make a few remarks.
It was as ihougli an alien had 
1 raised his voice to vittor unjust­
ifiable statements when his per- 
■sonnl .appearance was ab.sent, at 
I that meeting. Who gave him 
the report of the meeting?
Hl.s Wor.shlp, The Mayor, who 
liolds the Stewardship and i.s re-
ters, that should be khown, to 
the Ratepayers Associaition meet 
Ing.
It is high time.we had. a may 
or who will co-operate with the 
people who pay to run tills city.




The recent Ihcldehts .in our 
.school culminating in an assauU 
charge being laid against one 
of our teachers in police court; 
and of the teacher being alleg­
edly assaulted b y the parent of 
the child Involved In the a.ssault
boardl sino.SH .sponsible if the ratepayers for ‘trover. The sotjond i.s tliut 1 <he expenditure of their money Is
o building tnidos liavo like anyone who finds his 
I onongit work for tlio many comwill at all times look to see what I municatlons lo tlu? .,boai-d as a 
roduolInnH can be made. All of resul of thesi? hPlflPhtH Ihat we 
UH, IIS ratepayers, demand many it essenilnl for the fntuj’e 
improvements and If those can guldaneo of parent.s and pupils 
ho done at a lower rate we would alike to make our position clear. 
I.rind this an advantage to uh. , The hoard mnlntalnH the 
Ills Worsltlp, the mayor, re-1 V'Sht of the teacher at all limes
iMii. uiiiu.Y iMi HUM lui II. in'iiiiii ftiii*lnw<ilnnnfln In ivinlntnln order
now has fixed it that a man needs only 
$1,200 down payment on a $12,000 
house If he can find one. A $1,200 equity 
on a $12,000 house Is not sufficient. A 
sllglit doprosslon— say, one justdeep 
enough for a young man to get his foot 
stuck in it -- would put him in bank­
ruptcy. His itankruptcy is all tho more 
likely if tho collector for iho washing 
machine, iho stove, and maybe tho cat 
doesn’t got tlio money wli,cn ho calls 
arotrntl for it. *
1 could he done, ♦ Naturally all 
ratepayers may not ngroo, Dem 
ocracy, thank God, wo stlU have, 
and every man his own right 
1 opinion.
’rite mayor praised his conn
administer Hueh disciplinary ac­
tion as may be reasonably no- 
coRsnry to effect this purpose, 
(b) Any parent dissatisfied 
with the treatment accorded ids 
or her child should toke the mcib
clllovs for Iholr groat assistance tor im with tiho Drlneloul and In l,lH mttleuU la«l< of nmning a 1 X tho
Board who will promptly In-big business—- thij City of Pen 
lloton. Ho remarkod, why send 
two or I In w letters to one por 
son lo give the same answer un 
los.s It needs a'technical answer? 
[The elty clerk should be able to 
do it,
ticton, hub of tho district, in tills way. 
Howevoi*, it looks as though tho Incred­
ibility is to bo romovod.
■ Tho comm'lttoo that is now doiorminod 
to push tho pro,ioct over tho top roports 
that its pockot-book is well lined with 
cheques, and it is pnicticaily guarantoo- 
ing a successful outcome.
It’s boon bolatod. But, it’s none tho 
loss good nows. It’s ono inoro stop In 
Ponticlon’s dovolopmoni;,
vestIgato the matter 
(o) Under no circumsiancos 
can the board permit or toler­
ate the parent dealing directly 
with tho teacher Involved as 
, such action almost inevitably 
Had wc, the ratepayers, boon heads to disruption of order and 
satisfied witli the last sioward- ’discipline in the Scliool,
Hhlpwe would not havtv voted at of
Iho last civic olontlon AH wo (lid, th,o aUogpd assault by a parent 
It Is now up to_UH_,to play Lpoiv one^of our teachers is now 
cricket and comn to tho rate-1 before tlto courts It; Is not com
payers' meetings to Judge for 
ourselves and not leave it to | 
hearsay.
(Mrs.), H. K. BROWNE. I
Tho EdltbrT ”*""”^ ^
Penticton Herald. '
ABOUT TIME
I was slioclcod to hoar of tho 
uproar of dissent against His 
Worsltlp, Mr. Matson, hocauso ho 
prosenled a few huslnoss mat­
er proper for this board 
0 fu'rtlier comment upon tliat 
mailer. ^ ^
(0) Wo cannot admit the right 
of any parent In matters pertain 
Ing to the school to take the law 
Into his own hands.
JOHN Y, TOWQOOD, 
Chairman of the Board, 
.qehool District No. 77 
(Summorland),
;; peSoldiS*
LOOK FOR THI$ SION AND JUDGl FOR YOURSELF
The ; above synoM; ! of. ; service, and
shortiy.af'many points throughout the BfitisKColurnbia Interior,| 
Okanogan Volley, West Kobtehoys and;Cdribop oreds. J11-Jar- /; ; 
the Trade Mark of Royalite Oil Corttpony, Limited, o 100% :
independent Canadian'compony, ■ ^ /.
When Royalite's modern 5,000 barrel o doy Komlpppr^ "'• * 
refinerv goes on stream this month a complete line of oetrdl-)!- v ^*1 
eum products will be available in these dreos.
^ V • vV -./k, J.':* f, ■
Royal ite quality products will consist of floMio®®, lub-, . -
riCQting oils, greases, furnace and-heavy fuel, oils, tcig'ether'^ ' 
with a complete line,of; asphalts and;roqd!oils. These will be. ,,,>...4 
mdde available through retail service "stdtldns dhci dt m^ 
bulk Stations how.beih&;estobllshed. . , i.-;-
Any persons Interested in dedlerships of ogenoies sHdhfd 
contact either our . Kamloops office or write direct to ■ 



























A !liu0Q Il4t of Prizes liielu^ Two Valuable 
Modorn Pb|>«Up Tbasteiv Cqitioraf Cbosr bf Sllyorwawi
. V H ''' ■'’1/ (T •••,'■
Don’t Miss
'■■rw-rwtr
THE PENTiaON HERAtD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10,1954 m
FOK $AUE FOR SALE
Pvblli^ed at Penticton, B>Cu Every Wednesday 
^ .a I. ROWLAND, PUBUSflEB :
Autiiorized as second class mail, Post Office Department, Ottawa
Ciiu^fiec! Advertlsliig
— Oaab with Copy ~
edlnlmum cb^rge -BOc
One line, one Inaer- 
tlon
One i line,: subsequent 
Insertions lOo
One Une, 13 consec­
utive Insertions 7140
tCp^;!,flve_ average
- words ^ or. 80. letters,, 
Includlrig H toftbes, to. 
tbe Une.)
The Mason Trophy...
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best aU-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed In 1938, 1939, 1043; 
and 1946 to the Pen* 
ticton Herald.
The Herald was'also the' 
winner of the David 
Wlfliams Cup for the 
best editorial page In. 
Canadian weekUes In.' 
1939, 1042 and 1944.
The Herald Is perman-
cords Of Thanks,_ to- onto Type Found^
..gements, ,Blrtt», , forW-setadver-
SSrd8^L...Jl.. 750 , . Member Canadian Weekly Newspapew ABSoo^ SSSiSf.
Additional T^rds^lc ^, Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations 
Boo^eeplng_ ^ge sujjg^lptlon price f3.00 per yoaf sby axaU in Canada;
asement. Display advertising rates on application. ««wapapera ox wan^
Reader Rates--same , ^ 1501 -- 302 Bay Bt.,
as classified sdhedule Toronto.
ASPARAGUS roots 40c a dofi^ or 
M.75 a 100 delivered or call at 
1002 Westminster Ave. or phone
|.4796.:;v 'V',;"/ , 9-2
LOTS 60x192,. electrical services 
available, good sdll. JlSOO.W lor 
all lour lots — $375.00 single lot. 
Phone 4632. 9-3
1 TRUMP. CJlraffe for sale, has 
been . used very little,' can be 
1 bought at a great savlng.^See It 
at Crlpps orpnard, Box 2163, RR 
I t Naramata Road. . \ 9-tf
i $1900.00 or offer, will buy 1933
Plymouth coach.—^ ISigTO miles- 
Ono owner. Phone 2759,. , 9*2
OR trade' on mixed farm a reve­
nue apartment house, self-contain­
ed suites. Revenue $220.(W month- 
1 ly,^ Apply 11^ Queen St., Phone
I USED wine velour Easy Wing 
Chair. Good condition. Only $M.5<r 
i at McLennan. McFwley «„,Pi;io^‘ 
Ltd., 201 Main St. Phone 303b.
FRUIT trees for sale for spring 
delivery. (AU,varieties available) 
Write Bruce CoUen, Oliver, B.C.
6-6
ttARDIE ORCHARD SPRAYERS 
All types of High Pressure Air 
Blast Sprayers for Concentrate 
or Semi-Concentrates. 31 h.p., 55 
h.p., 73 h;p.




OR trade, one Bolce Crane 4x12 
thickness planer, on two wheel 
trailer. One 48 inch S.T. circular 
saw, belting, glazed tiles, saw 
shafting and bearings 1% to 3 
inches diameter, American split 
pulleys 12x16 indies. Phone 4887.
10-2
WANTED
EXPERIENCED, reliable couple 
wish to lease Coffee Shop,' pre­
ferably with living quarters, 
with option of bu^ng. Apply 
Box D8, Penticton Herald. 8-3
HEARING; AIDS 
Parts & Repairs
GREYELL RADIO ^ 
and APPLIANCES ,
Dial 4303, Main St. at Wade Ave.
\ 28-il
1 EDMONTON. Alta., M buUdln,
lots, general • store 1^x42. fun 
' living quarters, gar.
BIRTHS CARD OF THANKS
. '.^WE' widi' to express our sin-
CUMMO-^rn to Mr.^nd cere
26th, 1954,Jn'Penticton Hospltm, gad^|jgj.eavement hi the loss
of a loved'wife and, ihother. ■ 
—R. W. Rowley ahd family.
8' pounds,. 8 ounces.
;^# HALCRbW i^- Bbrri to Mr. and
liSdrs. Gordon •GMbromat^n-
. ;tictdn- Hospital, a daughter, peb- 
TiSralr^Lindsay,' 7' pounds, a sister 
*Tof Kbbbie and: Barbara. ^
IN MEMORIAM
. MACklNNON;- — In ' Joving 
memory of Fred’A.^MacKinnw 
who passed away March. 13th, 
1943, EVer remembered by his 
wife, -aud,'family.-...; ■ . /; .
FOR RENT
basement, - 
age, oil house. Stodr^and^ulp- 
nient $8000, turnover $58,00CJ, $30,- 
000 cash 0 ■ ‘ ■' “
oj* auto CO 
Highway: ii 
Edmonton.
or . take service station 
or auto court, on PrlncetonHope 
in trade. Box 769 North 
S*l«TWO room suite, ground floor, 
phono 4734. I DID you know you can save
USED Beatty Washing Machine. 
Working order. Full price $15.00. 
McLennan McFeeley & Prior Ltd., 
201 Main St. Phone 3036. .
_jARGE four bedroom home, mod 
ern, up and down plumbing, oU' 
o-matlc furnace. This is a good 
buy. For fjurther particulars ap^ 
ply Box K9, Penticton Herald. O-tf
950 CHEVROLET Sedan, radio, 
h o at 0 r. Excellent condition 
throughout. 26,000 miles. Owner 
eaving town. $1350.00 cash or 
will trade for truck If suitable. 
Phone 3173. 9-2
GERMAN folding camera as 
hew, 6.3 color corrected lens. 
Shutter speed to 1/200 sec. Com­
plete with flash attachment and 
rangefinder. Phone 4786. 10--2
NUT TREE SPECIAL, bearing 
filberts 50c. Dig them yourself 
'at David Gellatly Nut Nursery, 
Westbank. Wednesday afternoons 
and weekends or phone Westbank 
53H Im’ appointment. iO-3
ONE 6 ton Columbia trailer al­
most new. 8.25x20 tires. Price 
$1000. Cooke Lumber Co. Ltd., 
^.O. Box 598, Greenwood, B.C.
10-3
WANTED TO RENT — 2 ,^d- 
room furnished or seml-furnlshod 
house. Box P9, Herald TF
personals:
SALESMAN — full or part-tirne. 
Write North West Mutual Life 
Assurance Co. Head Office, 207 
West Hastings St., Vancouver, 
B.C.
TOP Market prices paid lor scrap 
iron, steel, nrass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading.' Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron oe 
MetMs Ltd.,, 250 Prior St. Van­
couver, B.C. Phon"e Pacific 6357
32-t£
IN A HURRY! - Sell me your 
beer bottles, ‘T’li be there in a 
flash with the cashl” Phoiie 
4235 W. Arnott. 8-ld
Wlnnlpag. St 10.2 ed appliance departmeri----- . thing ’ reconditioned: and guaran-
TWO room furnished suite with teed. It pay you to see us, 
privalo omr«nco,.Phoi!e25gaag:3 (elECHUC LTD.
275. Main St. . Phone .^22
, ■ • 47-tfFOR SALE
GOOD family home, three bed- STOCKS the PhotograMer Spe- 
rooms, on double corner lot, fruit cializes In Wedding *brtrmts. 
trees and very good garden. Dial SOIL I5-l?*f
Terms. Phone 3819. 9-4
I andand Mrs. W. S. Fletcher, 1109 KU- 
larhey St. on Februaj:y,25:M'Hen- 
ticton Hospital,' & son, Robert Wil­
liam. • . . «
;*■ »< K*. J. Yf'f
' ‘ LOVETT — Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Lovett, in Penticton 
Hospital^February :27th,. a daugh- 
j Vtelv Deborah Raye. , , ^ . , , ,
V?:
DEATHS
V INKSTER — Passed away m 
Penticton, March 5th., 1954, ,Man- 
Jyh Alaliaa^ inf ant daughter: of Mr. 
::::^d^l®s;Gf‘H;/Inkster, Vieavmg 
• bbsiaes her'f^her:^ anti A-m 
one sister ■ Leslie Gail, anti : one 
brother.. :,Colin: Glen.Grandpai^ 
erits^ MiC and^ Mrs. C. Inkster m 
Winnipeg; i'Manitoba, and Mrs. R. 
' S. Leflar of Quesnel, B.C. Funeral
RRITTAIN .— In loving mem­
ory, of Dorothy Brittain,. _who 
passed away March 11. 194?. 
“Oh happy hours we once ,en- 
ioyfed, • how ^ sweet thdr memory 
r^iiubut (death has left-a: Ipnrfi: 
ness the .world can neyer. fill.
—Ever remembered by. her sis- 
ter Dolly.
:';':::enga<?ew;s^s;
• 'Miv ahd Mrs. If. G. Moog, Sur­
rey, B.C., announce the; engage­
ment of their youngest daughter, 
Ann Elizabeth (feetty) ,to Edw^d 
Noel Evans, youngest son' of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Evans, Penticton, 
B.C( ^ The wedding ilo itake place
BIRCH flooring. Kiln dried, mill 
run,'9/16 x 2?4, $16.50 per 100 ft. 
B.M.: % X 2>/4. $18,50. Samples
, Sal- 
7-6
oh request. Gerald Forbes, 
mbn Arm, B.C.
USED Norge refrigerator. Mod­
ern style. Excellent appearance. 
$195.00.' Terms, McLennan Mc­
Feeley & Prior Ltd., 201 Main St. 
Phone 3036.
HARDIE ORCHARD SPRAYERS 
Blower attachments to convey; 
yoiir guh'ixiachine;vl3 h.p. and 31 
h;p.;mo^els,: . ; / :
GRAND FORKS GARAGE 
Penticton \ . Phone
26 LENGTHS 4” aluminum Irrl 
gation pipes and couplings. Also 
10 No. 70 Rainbird sprinklers, all 
in perfect condition, at a saving 
of 20^®. Also 6 h-ij. Fetter diesel 
and pump. Will sml separately or 
complete. F. Ficke, Westbank. 
■phones542L :v'/;':9-3
DRAPES and SLIPCOVERS, ex 
pertly made, to; your, order. Ful 
selectibh materials, plain and 
patterned at ■, ' ' ‘
LESLIE’S FURNITURE
I't
Wo have a really nice four room, 
modern beach liousc with 75 ft. 
akc front. Wo still Imvc some 
lalf acre Lake View lots lor sale. 
Lockwood Real Estate, West 
Summcrland, Phone 5661. 10-2
USED Whizzor Motor Bike in 
ood running condition. Apply to 
'om Wakem, Brandoti Ave. or 
phone 4759. 10-2
1945 G.M.C 'rruck ton. Rea 
sonablc for cash 296 Brunswick 
St. 10-2
..947 MERQURY five-passenger 
coupe, good tires and excellen 
condition throughout. Apply 667 
Elhs St., 9-2
LOTS’for sale, apply 1186 Forest 
brook Drive. 104
SPONSOR for Dutch family for 
orchard work, one son of 2o 
years, J. Van Dongen, Naramate
8*3
TEN acres two miles from Oliver 
New modern three bedroom 
house. New orchard, private ir­
rigation, good soil. $6750.00 terms. 
L. M. Zachary, Oliver. 9-2




Legion Hall at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
March 15th. Adults — .50c. Stu­
dents and children — 25c.
SIX trumpet players also o^er 
instruments by Pentlctbn City 
Band. Qualified instructors, some 
instruments available. For full 
Information phone Secretary W. 
Nutt — 5414 or K. Almond — 
2050.  84
EXPE^RIENCED handyman de­
sires repair work — painting and 
decorating. Reasonable. I’hone 
3493 7-4
TO rent house or apartment, two 
bedrooms. Apply Box C-8 Pentic­
ton Herald. 8-3
TO rent two or three acres with 
house, phone 2359. Close to high­
way. 10-2
FRANCHISE available for 
matic lee-cream vending machine 
dispensing Dixie Cups with spoqi 
The push-button automatic lb 
cream Vendor offers the fines 
business opportunity of our time 
It is possible for you to c4tabUsli 
a sound business of yoUr' own/K 
« business that Is highly respect , 
ed; and, because it coVers^ vu’gili 
channels of distribution, is wlthl 
out competition. It offers, a bl| 
mark-up and long prof it. on th 
ice cream vendor — much greate 
than the profit, enjoyed by ah■) 
other type of retail oullet...FlnaUj 
it i.s tne most flexible buslnea 
you can have becau.se you are all 
ways in a position to move yo^if 
equipment — your business 
from place to place, if youjdeshvj 
so that you can reap maximum 
returns, up to 100% profit. The 
success of tills business depen<|s 
almost upon tiio performance and 
quality of the vendor. Push-ButI 
ton gives you the finest. Puslil 
Button Automatic Ice.'fCreah 
Vending Machines can be placbi 
in tiic following locations: Amusc| 
ment parlts, arenas, apartmen 
houses, ball parks, billiard par 
lors, bowling • alleys, bu.s lermi 
Inals, cigar sloros, city, .provln 
clal, county ami Federal build 
ings, dunce liulls, deparlmeni 
stores, drug stores, Iratcrnu 
clubs, . and motels, industrla 
plant.s. locker rooms, men’s clubi 
military camp.s, naval baScs an 
institutions, office buildings, rj 
tracks, railroad stations, recn 
ation imlls, scliools, tiieatre 
truck terminals, waiting roonii 
warehou.scs, and any place wher 
people work, play or congregat 
This is an all year business, mil 
Imum capital required, permli 
slble every where. Write to Poii 





PICTURE framing to suit you
detures. Stocks 
Studio.
'Ih’oto and Arf 
5-13t|
FOR sale or rent, two bedroom 
modex’n house, Mrs. W. Palmer, 
Naramata. 9-2
USED two piece beige Tapestry 
Chesterfield. Full price only. $45. 
'witlx terms. McLennan McFeeley 
& Prior Ltd., 201 Main St. Phone 
3036.
_ ^ ^ , ^'HOUSECLEANING by the day
30 H.P.- Gas Cat, double d} um j pj. expex’ienced, good worK-
and logging arch, complelo. cnap 160 Ellis St., after 5 p.m. 10-2 
$2,1(X). R. Bi-emmcr. RR 3, Mis-
ttxi.'E r'LOWER of the Month c 
and saucer at Street’s Seed 
Florist Shop. £
Sion City, B.C. or Phone Mission
6461. .
WANTED — Experienced ox'- 
chardist to operate 3 acre orchard 
close in. Box ElO Herald. 10-3
GANDER, three geese $3.50 
each. Mrs. W. Pcilmer, Naramata.
9-2




iROWLEY — Passed away sutir
anly:atiher ®6gidence. lOOP «^n 
3rasv l854;'fVioleb lola
besides her husband, one son, 
Merton: of Periticton; one sister,
. Mrs. Thoihas' Clai/k; of’;SpM:^i^
’ hew s of >Penticton. : ,Fungal ;^ex:-
vices ■were: held in "Penticton Fuh-
4 qral qii?:pel, P^^S::M«, 3th.^
at2:p.m.;Rev;E;'^ndsvbmclat-
ihg.Cdramltt^L^kevleyvGemet"
' . ................. .
in fcS Mntlctbh:; 5 Funeral: Cha 
' M6f%y, Ma^;:^8tm at 2 a 
Rev.sSamuel McGladdery o:l^c-_,- 





Pas^d away sud- 
Ed^Abj Alberta, ,:Ma]rc 
1, W
William, Princeton; . Stanley 
Picton, Ontario J David of Pei 
ton; Mrs. (Malcolm Thomas 
Miss Betty Thomas of Penticton. 
Funeral r services were held in 
Penticton Funeral Chapel, Mon­
day, Mar. 8th, at-3;30 h.m. Com­
mittal, Field of ,Honor Plot. Lake-, 
view Cemetery, Rev. A. R. Eagles 
officiating.
■ ------- - "
rORRlNT
ROOM lor one / or; twd,: board 
aVaflable'^is desii^ed; central.: 576 
Ellis St. phone 3647j j : ;i0-2
NICE room, close ini: :^6 Martin
strFhone:;^83?i;j,/'::l:f;'j:::::::7-tf,
In 400 blofck^ :Mmn sew;: sq/
ft. floor: space; suitable^ fori up­
holster, :> paint j/or;: vrork /shop, 
[phono,5656.. ' -v/;. ^ -T-tf
'TWO rooih liirhished'sxiite, cab­
inet kitchen,. central location. 
-■Phoixe'MTp;'-- -'9-2,
TWO footed cabin j*Mi:s;:W. Pal-
,nxer,-:!^apflmiata.-,:.--;"': ' 'ij/K ■j'::v9-2^
COMFORTABLE ?'sleepiiig; room
In'* quiet;:home.;. Dial:4636. 9-2:
TWO i ■ rooni funiisHbd:'; suite, 
pWvate entrance, near C.Pi^i st:^
. tion;, r- V114^ Cqssar;: [AVe.' -[;.
COMFORTABLE ' sieepihg , rbqm
in private home,, geritleman'ipw
1 ferred. Phone 5082./:;
1 SLEEPING' or light housekeep­
ing room for gentleman;; Phone
’ FURNISHED' two : room: cabin,
' reasonable rent. Laijindrjr .roohi 
facilities. Apply at the Peach City 
Auto Court. / * : 7-tf
THREE room cabin. Apply 3rd 
house oii Brandorx, Aye. ^, 10-3
j^iCE ■w^m, .eijekh ateliife room,
; apply 501 Winnipeg street.
BULLDOZING ivprk dohe. Phone 
3703. Jack /Christie,; ; 6-tf
• ROOM and board : for working 
1 men. Clbse in, Phone 211S after 
- 4:00 p.m. :i::-'r'^.3y':-:^24t
USED Winnipeg couch with good 
felt mattress.;: Oiily :$22.50 at Mc- 
Leixiiaix McFeeley; & Prior Ltd., 
201 :Maln St;, Riohe 3036'.
8-3
2201;
3 Zephyr Outboard 
H.P. $150.00. Phone 
:.8-3
RENOWN oil x’ange — Fi’enclx 
top./This is V a first class range 
in as new condition. $10.00 down. 
$10.00 per month. McLennan Mc­
Feeley & Prior Ltd., 201 Malni St. 
'Phoixe'3036.'-"
GENUINE General Motors Parts, 
and Accessories for all Gener^ 
Motor's cars, and G,M.C. trucks. 
Dial 5628 Or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd., 496 Main St. 
'vv'xF'.-i---743
Asphalt Shingles & Roofxhg 
, Barrett, Sidney, B.p. & JJM. 
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES
250 Ha;jmes St; ; Olial 2940 
'Vv-V;(■:52-13
IF interested in Baby Chicks send 
for our free 1954 Illustrated Cat
9’ BULLDOZER grubbing blade 
In gmod ' coridltibn. ' : Reasonable. 
What 'Offers. ' Box G47, Pentic-
ton'.Herhld.;::;: :^,.A;:/' / /• 47-tf
PENTICTON HERALD 




OR trade 1934 Chevrolet pick-up j WANTED fo rent two or thx’ee 
$60.00. 1936 Chevrolet coach $75. bedroom house in or near Pen- 
Webb, Green I ticton, adults. Apply Box GIOPhone 2218. E. G 
Ave. 10-2
VENETIAN BLINDS
The finest in dl types of Vene­
tian Blinds. We measure aiid in- 
steji. Phone 3036. > .:. •
MC AND MC (PENTICTON) 
LTD. ^■■•::,-:'"35-tf'
By C. M. Watson. Coidstreain 
Vernon, one Bean No. 7 Fishtail 
Cbncenlrate Sprayer, self starter 
Continental. engine F162. Cost 
$2100 asking $800. . Practically 
new. No nxore use for sprayer
Penticton Herald. 10-2
^ AdS^ pSxdSv green:ah^.^seasoxi^:sl^ocd. 
Eroding Faxm. Mission &oS
BRAND ncw. Farquhax’ Iron Age 
Spx’ayer with multi-head. Wiscon­
sin 10 h.p. motor. Regular price 
$2500, Extra special sale: price 
now only $1000.00. McLennan Mc­
Feeley & Px’lor Ltd. 201 Main St. 
Phone 3036. '
B,C.
see FLOWER of the Month cu 
and saucer , at Street’s Seed 




1953 CUsiGk Mercury, 8000j; , Ltd.
mlles..Excellent ;cfondltion. MOO.poj 2 .phenes to serve you-^5666 and 
beldw list price. Box .79 Pentic- Kogg-r' - 50-13t£ton/HeraldV phone 2866 after^
six p.m.
rr COSTS LE^S THAN YOU, 
THINK!
Re-biiUdlng your, furniture is tlie
IT’S DANGEROUS!
Yes, tit’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth {badly worn
^ DON’T TAKE CHANCES! T 
Have those tires re-treaded now. 
We use only tile fiheSt Flrestorie
&;^Ul^ANlZmG;;:’Mp.
52 Front St., ^ ^ Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 -------
2% ACRE land, IVa acres in or­
chard, on south Main St. Take 1small house in tx’ade. Phone 5056 ] . ^ cost of
home — --------------- ,
new furniture. Enquire today, 
Bert & BUEa Custom Upholstery, 
8 3134, 7-tfNEAT Fawcett range wltli Major 30 Front St., Phone 
sawdust bui’nei’. Good: condition. mtgT caiAlfirT . Greetlna Cards 
Excellent value^$95.00. McLen- gu (jccaslons;^ Exclusively at 
nan, McEYeley Prlox* Ltd. 201 gtockV photo and Art'Store. 
Main St. Phone 3038. 1 ; ^l-13t£
’GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
; ( Trucks, all makes., 
Howai’d & White, Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you 5666 
aha ■5628. ; 5043tf
FERGUSON Tractors ' and E’er- 
guson System Implemionts. Sales 
—Service • Parts. Parker Indus­
trial Equipment Company, an- 
thorlzed dealers — Nanaimo and 





You Get The Best In Used 
Equipment E'rom Your , 
"Caterpillar’’
Dealer
^‘Cat” D4, 1942 model, LeTbur- 
lieaii angledozer, rear double 
drum. Repaii’s completed. 30-day 
Wax'X’anty, Vernon; I'T1247. $5,500,
MJ; 5 HDioW^^i^arco G ’ wiixch. 
Isaacson hyd., land cleaxihg blade, 
all/ necessary guards; ^ 4 cyl. GM 
diesel, 80 h;p. As is, Vernon 
FT1822 . r ^ v V $8,000.
Oliver hG42 tx’actor with Wave 
LoadexS hyd. contx'ol, bucket, 
blade. Gas engine. Good condition 
FT1367. • $2,700
“Cat” No. i 1 motor, grader, tan­
dem. drive,: tab, lights, scarifier. 
Good mechanical condition. As is, 
Vancouver. rT1389. $6,250.
Write for free, :!jllUsirated 
; usec| e,cii;|lpiTxe|jt’ bulletin.;;/ . '
i..I
. TRACTOR 1 
ENT CO. urix''
Penticton
TO buy two or three bedroom one 
stox’cy house with one large bed­
room that $3000 will handle. Box 
JIO Penticton Herald. 10-3
USED spraying machine in good 
condition. Write particulars lo 
William Oglofl, Il.H. 1, Grand 
Forks, B.C. 10-3
MAN and wife required as.jani 
tor and housekeeper for Provin­
cial Public Works pex'sonnel 
buildings at Allisoix' Pass Hope-1320 Main St 
Princeton Highway. Living quax'- 
ters provided at $20.00 permon tlx.
Salary: for Janitor$218.00 per I PELPURA ; LOTION 
moixr Salary for housekeeper ~ | for
CRIPPLING falls on slippery icf 
avoided by weaxing Ice Creep 
Straps under any footwear, $1 
postpaid, three pairs $2.00. Ccedjf 
erstaps-TT, Shawbridge, QUe;-:r
For the finest in /: , .








alterations and repairs 
of all kinds : 




WHIST Drive,. Friday, March-12, 
at 8 p.ih; in the Alexander Room I 
of the Legion. Sponsored by the 
Legion L.A; Admission 35c. Re-1 
freshii(xents.> ^ 9-21
THE Legion L.a; will hold a rum­
mage sale. Alexander Room, Le 
gion Building, Sat., Max'ch 27th. 
1 p.m. ,
Easy
no odor, no; bandaging, xviU; rti 
stain skin or,; clothirtg.; Oiie/trij
coixvlxxces.-;''::;V-ry-:;.';|:?-:;;fi/i/:/-;:-'
Price $2.50 ; /“Mailed: Pr-epai
P. Kelly 736: Granville: Sti
PRIVATE money- available f(| 
mortgages or discount of agre 
ments for sale. Box G7 Pehtictei 
Herald. , 7^1
HEAR Ron GotUlck;/ Head of
J. D. (Doug) Southworth IJ 
9-41 Savings Plans—Educatlon FUrio 
Ann ui ties 4 Vf) Guaranteed f}
Anti Communist League at K.P. rjij,, 
hall on Friday, Maxxih 12, at; 8 
Subj^t “Tlxp : Real ^tory'
Estate Air^^sls Wtirk
Winpliieg ;HSj 
24p.m. : subject " i o K i smr.v „ . ______ .
Behind ■ McCarthyism”.;Gpon^6mi ALCOHOLICS Anohymous-ThI 
by the .Penticton Bx’lUsn I^rhf^ is-A,positive and permaneiit ri 
Assn. , * 9-2 tease from drinking ;wlmoi
McKEE — Passed away at his 
residence 101 Penticton,, Aye., 
Marqh .7th, 1054, Samuel McKee, 
ago 83 years, survived by his 
loving Wife Amelia, two daughtd a ghl*
) / ora, ii)oz and Sadie both ()f Los 
Angeles, Two sons. Park In Al­
berta, RoKlnald in Soattlo, Seven 
grandchildren apd three great- 
grandchildren, Funeral services 
' to bo hold in Penticton Funeral 
., „ .Chapel Friday, March I2th at 2;0p 
p.m. Rev,' Ernest Rands officiat­
ing. Committal Lakovlow Cemo- 
'■ tory. '__ " r
' ROBERTSON — Passed -away 
at Penticton, Monday, March 8th 
1954, Robert King Robertson 
Survived by his loving wife, 
Maude, one son Stuart, one broth-, 
or Lieut. Col. AIox' K. Robertson 
of Kalodcn, Funeral sorvlcoa will 
be held in ,SI, Saviour's Churcl), 
Thursday Inarch 11 th at 2:00 p.m. 
Rev. A. H. ‘ Eagles offlciailng,' 
Tnterment In LnkeviPW Cemetery
CARD OF THANKS
WE wish to thank our many 
kind friends and iielglxtaors for 
their many cavds, wortt of;'kind' 
ness and flowers in .our loconl 
sad beroavomcnt" — 'Mrs. - Janet 
Waltham, Mr. and Mrs, ,A. E. W- 
Waltham and Family,
OUIl slncorn and hourlfelt 
thanks lo frlbnds and iieluUborb
■ SI, flowersfor their kind ihoughls.......... .
and word of condolonco. Spocia 
thunks to momboi’s of tho Cuna
than Loglon. 
-Mrs.H
------------------------------------------------- [BUSINESS buUdihn for sale orNock .tej I rent^iv Main StT 6 W
Main Sli. In Penticton. 
5056.
Phone ply Oliver Hotel Cafe. Phone 
7-111 13-tf
USED Beach 4 burner gas range 
In good condition axxd very good 
value at only $130,00 on .easy 
terms. McLennan McFeeley & 
Prior Ltd., 201 Main St. Phone 
3036..
Electric range and i’fefrlgorator, 
automatic noat.i Winter rates. 
Altely to Laguna Motol^ 1000 
Lakoshore Drive, Phone 4275, 4-t£
APPLE GROVE Aiitb Court wim
ter rates now In elfoct. Cabins 
are. oil heated. Phono 4109.
.. 38.tf
HOUSEkEEPlNG room, private
entrance. Central location, Phono 
4576 or 697 Ellis St, 48.tf
BE^LYHtOTEL
Accommodation in the heart of 
Victoria in a 1 good class hotel at 
moderate rates, Wo take care 
«?f transient and .. permanent 
guests. Housekeeping . rooms 
available. Television In our 
comfortable lounge, 724 Yates 
St., Victoria. Phono G0611.
/-. ;■;./' ;::: 48.tf
NICE clean hotteokooping rooms 
for rent by week or month. ,1003 
Main Street. Phono 4085, 43“tf
ELECTRIC sanding moohino for 
ovory .job '— fioorp, walls, furni­
ture,* otc„ by day or hour. Reid-
buss, Italian SUMMERLAND greeh slabwdod. 
five-1 Contact Ar. Nlcol or apply 385
BEAUTIFUL 120
white peai'l piano accor _ ______
tone- switches ^.practlcailw new, Winnipeg St,
excellent condition $190.(50, You --r:------- 7— « „ ,
will only appreciate this by see* YOU need a Sardis.^Nurseries 
ing it. Phone 3760, 9-2 Catalogue as. a.' gql.do .to Jalr
40t£
BE sure ot your baby chicks.' 
Order from the source—a breed­
ing farm. Derreen Poultiy Farm 
Ltd., at Sardis, B.C., Is Canada's 
oldest R.O.P. Leghorn breeding 
■ 48.tf
FOUR x’oom modex’ii Insulated 
house, basement, woodslxed, two 
lots fenced;: $4000. 'Terms. 117? 
Queen St., Pixone'2427; , l?-li
CRESS wart remover really 
does It. Your druggist sells Cress 
Corn Salvo for sure i-ellcf.
TWO bedroom . modern' house, 
centrally locHtod. 'rei’ms. 525 Van 
Horne St,  10-3
YOUNG fruit trees for sale at; 
Apolzer's Nursoi’y. Ail vax’ieties 
and the new. varieties cherries,* 
peaches, apricot, plum, prunes, 
apples, pears. Reusonublo prices. 
529 Penticton Ave. Pliono 2504.
10*»J
THE HERALD Classified Depart- 
mexxt Jceeps a list of all avail­
able dates of social functions 
advertised in dur Coining Event*
Column. When planning Comln
Events check 'With us to avol ,____________________
conflicting with .other events MRS. AMY Sallawa
 
cost or - Inconvenience.. It IsV 
personal and confidential sel 
vice rendered by ether; alcohof 
Ics who i have found freedon
through Alcoholics Andnymodl 
Box’X” " “Herald. 49-1
..— Ji iii ^ in ina 1 U y hatrdrei
already advertised, ’rhere Is no teg/at Brodle’s. Marc^llng 
additioi)Bl charge for this check* specialty. For appointment diil 
Ingserfe' 10-tf 4I18. ,, g-f
SUMMERLAND Guido . Assocla- FRENCH POLlSfIIN(}. The fli 
I Tea. March 20th I
2:30 lOOF Hall.
Ibh, St. Patrick’s , t est in .flrilslilng. Cabinet rep ...............  ” . ..... .for find antiques, pianos, an
>i,ruTorn t.* » Tfinir I typcs of fumlturo. Free csllnWHTSr Dilvo ut K«P* I oiiooi'fullv fiivon. 13lHr Thursday, March 11. 8:30 p.m. Geo,S JrhacRer^^^^ lOl





USED genuine Heatwave run
, DticoB when
SIX room modern house, upstairs on request, 
suite, extra lot, garage, fully liu;- Sardis, H.C.
nlshed, close in, Some terms. 189 —r--------- . . ,
Wade Ave. West, phono 6739, 9-2 SIX room modern house, dliilni
' room, throe bedrooms, basomoni 
. „ . furnace, 220 wiring, connected
,”f/il o g, to sewerage. A good, family 
etle (110 volt) 1' nil .price. $45,w. home conWlly located, Some 
McLennan McFeeley J Prior Ltd. terms. Apply^ 398 Nahalmo W.. 
201. Main ,St. Phono 3030, j or phono^SODl. ■ 3-t£
, , OR TRADE — Seven room biui'
erty priced for galow on two acres orchard, close 
V. ; earning te. Wanted two bedroom modern 
[100,00 per mon til. Living quur- house. Write Box B-8 Penticton 
ers if required. Owner leaving Herald, 8-3
town, must sell. Will accept truck ------
as part payment if suitable. Box j APPROXIMA':i!ELY 25,000 ._Vlne 
ticton Herald,
OR TRADE — Dealers in all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logglhg Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; plf 
and fittings; eham; steel jila 
and shapes. Atlas Iron ft Metals 
Ltd,, 250 Prior St., Vancouvoi 
B.C. Phono Pac flo 6357 82-
DROP back coucli in good condi­
tion. Plume 3153. Box 220 Poilt C; 
ton, _________________ 10'8
GOOD orchard, garden, or lawn 
manure. Write G(
Keremeos, B.C.'' /rr;'nr;«;;y,s''"7tiTlTit£,trsas;
ncluding rofreshmonts. Regular IF Mrs. H. B. Morley, 135 01 
meeting 7:30 p.m. South Okan- chard Ave., and Mrs. FreomaK 
umin Society. ‘ . |1125 Kensington Avo„ will bj’Inl
—'nZZ—ano suit and one coat to ModorB . u Dry Cleaners, we will clean thoi|
*1 If,mil' rnnilhm charge US a token of uj
aga Scandinavian l i l
tr t t e
League is liolding
Tea and Side of Home Cooking, I |V..'«,.|,Tri(t,V 
.Sulurday, March :l3th, ut 2:30 
p.m. In The lOOF Hall, the
THE annual meeling of tixo Pen-
THE LAIINDERLAND 
Company Limited. ■ . 
“ DluiaiHV^'lte eorge Nelson, Hcion Branch of Ims (JUamigmi Main »St„ PeiUltton
Tllslorlcid ,Society will be lield on . t n,Thursday, Murcli 25lli, lOSi, In fh
(he High School Cufoterlii at 8:00
FILMS Developed — For quality 
"nlshlng and quick service lea; 
your films at StockH. 5-lE
 WANTED
DO you want lo trade your vesl; 
deuce or properly on a ,good 
fruit ranch, if so contact Locl<- 
wood Real Estate. West Summer- 
land, B.C. We also have III .acre 
lake view lots close in for sale, .
, - 0-2






9-21 land V35 ( Improved Mary Wush- 
, . tonTn lugton) Asparagus plants at $16.
cur' seat $2.00, pd?. tliousand. Write W. W. David-crib anS^mattress $15.00. Custom j ‘son, Ana-BU Acres, Cawston, 
tailored ladles suit size 14 or Hi b.C. blue, as now. Phono 2809. 9-2*
Coatco ’ Hardware. ]j)lal 3133.
2-13
dry Jack Pine, Dry Fir. , 
O. C. REED 
. Phono 4012 7-11
ELECTRIC cement mixer on 
wheels. Phono 2823. L. G. Smith. 
41,9 Edmonton Avenue. 6-lJj
USED Wesllnghousc electric
range, irour burner 24" model,- ------------
220 vblt, Tliermostut controlled PIANOS—-' H6Irit?!man. Nord- 
oven, A snap at .$79.00. Terms. At helmor, Liosago, and SUorlookr
,______ at the Harris
Imp. Dial 2609, Popticton,
Manning Pianos 
Music Slu
SLEEPING room, sultablu for 
buslnoBB gonUoman. Phone 3725.
, ........ 42t£
FULLY furnished fou^ room cot­
tages, central heating, laundry 
room fnollltlos. Apply at the Bluo 
and Whlto Motor (Jourt. Phono 
oUlo Thomas and family 2720, ij2-’jl3
McLennan McFeeley & Prior Ltd.
201 Main St. Phono 3036.
WIRE baled mixed hay fdr sale.
Phono collect, Lumby 2361. Bra- 
dor’s Rancli, 10-3
USED Guln-u-Uay wuslior in good
condition, Special price only $70, ..... . ,
and'with easy terms. McLennan USED "Aco'Mcebox tor only $36, 
McFeeley ft Prior Ltd., '201 Main McLennan McFeeley ft Prior Ltd. 
St, Phono ."iirafi. ' 201 Main St. Phone 3036.
GLIDDEN—WONDER PAINTS 
Sprod - Satin ahd Bprod Gloss > 
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd.,; 
260 Haynos St., Dial 2940
' ■'/ '■ - -:'-v;52-13
ELECTRIC Sliovor Ropuirs. 
Complete service with parts for 
all moicos olwaya in stock. Cliff 
Groyoll, Radio Doctor. Dial 4303.
6-13




GROVE MOTORS LTD. , 1 
100 Front St. ^ POntlcton, B.C, 
Dial! 2805 ' 1
Chovroldt • Oldsmobllo 
Chov. Trucks
743
FAMOUS Beatty 9A washex 
(used) Porcelain tub. In good con- 
dltlon, Full in’Icp only $45,00. At 
McLennan McFeeley ftTrlor Ltd. 
201 Main ,St. Phone 3030.
MARRIED man 
work in ( 
Apply Box
wants slcud




vwrk in orchard, experioneod! Legion Hall at 7:30 u.ni. Monday 1
9, East Kelowna, B.C. qualified 16 take car
UrehardlstH. Businesses and 
indlvlduulH -
ILEASE TAKE NaTlCE
1953 incuine tux returns tmisl 
coinplotod and fllod;oltltor on
■9.2 and children -- ’35c.
HOUSEWIVES • ■ Address ad- 
vortlslns postcards. Must have 




,your requiremenis and'shall ^ 
pleused lo be of survico. Rult| 
REGULAR meeling of Ladies Or- reasonable.
Huge Benevolent AsHoclutlan will , .,1“* 'piSmoPcntt'!!"B:ll
I (Associated with A, T, Longinorcl
GYRETI’ES are liolding a tea on |___ " ' ■'" * '' ■ ■'■'-' r ' Klf
Iho SlcamouB, Saturday, I---------- =*-
tm, 6 years exnorlonco. Box .H? 
Pontlcton Herald, I 9-4
board 
Juno'12th, LOST AND
THERE aro ^opportunltloh - for 
ollalblo'-mcn ;17 to 39 with a mini- 
mum of G
and women with a. minimum ol 
Grade IX batwoen tho jxges of 18 
and 29 to traljr uF t’adlo •& radar 
technicians. 01 It 0 r attractive 
trades are open te both mon and 
women who aro ablp to moot with 
Sorvlco rcquli'omonts. ContuettiUo 
RCAF Career Counsellor, Mon­
days, 12 tioon to 6:00 P.m. at tho 
Canadlai) i Loglort, Poutlcton, 6-tl
to'*®'
Parish Hull, Brunswick St. Siwii; 
sored by the C.W.L, 10-2
UNITED Brotherhood of Ciirpoii- 
tors and Joiners of America will 
moot March 23 in I.O.O.F. Hall 
at 7:30 P.m. 10-21
CLEAN cotton rago, Oc lb. Pon-
MOVING & STORAGE „ ^ 
Local moylnji of all kinds. Safe 
Storago facllltlos. ^ ^
Phono 4012 0. C. HEED
‘ I
LARGE HOME
3 bedroom* or mdre; Godd j 
loccilldn.: furnace heatlno ny* 
Item. Landicctped grouilidi 
wllh free*; Cash If lullable/] 
Dox L-10, Poniicten Herald.
THE PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1954 , Pci0e Fiv<
AGENTS USTINGS
• ' J. FAMILINOW REAL ESTATE 
Main St., Penticton, B.C. 
y' , . OXficc phone 4218
■ !'.mWEW 4 room house. Pembroke 
' /rtbath, stuccoed, good lots, close to 
.-stoi'C, $1,500.00 down payment.
- : ; ■ Full price $5,000.00. Terms.
*■ 6% ACRES —.good soil, 4 room 
i ; - home, with fruit trees, located on 
':Hl-way. good for auto wurLor 
Other commercial properly. I'ull 
^ price $9,500.00. Terms.
" ^ ■ FOR INVESTMENT
Nine room house, stuccoed, good 
'lot, partly rented out for $50.00 
,hper month. Lower five rooms, 
^ owner now living in. Basement, 
‘ oiT furnace. Full price $10,500.00 
'' ■ vvlth down payment $5,51)0.00. Bal­
ance terms.
Wc also liave listed varlou.s Auto 
'Courts with and without Service 
Stations, Orchards, Stores, (Jar- 
ages and .Service Stations, and 
would be pleased to sliow them to 
' you.
Evening phone E. E. Johnson 2542
AGENTS USTINGS
-4-
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
BUNGALOW, ,
Total price $5325. Down payment 
.$2700. Monthly payments of • only 
$31.35 including principal, Inter­
est (at 4Mi%), ajidttaxes. Has 
utility I’oom and storage space. 
A very good buy. . ,
30 ACRE ORCHARD ' 
Partly bearing. Excellent Varieties 
ol apples and soft fruits. Sprink­
ler irrigation. Total price only 
$25,000. Down' payment $10,000 
and balance on easy terms.
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
Minimum frontage 60 feet N.H. 
A. approved. Priced from $800 to 
$1100.
PENTICTON AGENCIES 
Three Gables Hotel Bldg., 
Phone 5660
Products Show
V P. E. KNOWLES
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
618 Main Street
; Dial 3815 Penticton, B.C.
' WHERE BUYER AND SELLER 
. ■■ . (MEET
LAKESllORE PROPER'l'Y 
Almost new fully, modern liome,
' two bedrooms, large living room 
with fireplace and dining area 
and a cabinet kitchen 220 wiring, 
automatic oil furnace. Quick ac­
tion for this at $12,000,00
• ■ EARLY POSSESSION 
• Well built three bedroom bunga- 
; low. East of Main, porfecd^•
;' dltlon throughout and only $6,500.
' &
CA'ITLE RANCHES 
: We have a good variety, both
■' large and small, some fully 
equipped some with fully mod- 
' ■ ■ orn nomes. It will pay you to in- 
. • .vestigate our. 1954 listings for
[ good values.
j ' : BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
A.-good proposition for a couple 
with $7,500. Particulans gladly 
given to interested parties.
V . VANCOUVER HOME 
f- Ki Fully modern five rooms good 
distriet to trade on home with a 
;i-feW: acres in Okanagan. ,
• VALLEY AGENCIES 
• C. (Nell) Thlcssen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton
PRICE $3,700
Modern four room home. Corner 
lot, fruit trees, pno-half cash.
PRICED $4,950
Modern six room home, three 
liedroom.s. three piece bath, base­
ment, furnace.
PRICE $5,000
Living room, dining room, kit 
clien. two bedrooms, fireplace, lot 
7.Txll0’. Three blocks from Post, 
Office. $2,200 cash.,
PRICE $5,950 
Five rooms, three , piece bath, 
splendid location. $3,5(X> cash. 
Balance at $29.00 per month.
SALESMAN...;'
Scotty Thomson r—; Phone 264()
FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
(Continued from Page 1) 
Previpusly, thousands of tho well- 
ddUCated boys ahd girls left Brit­
ish Columbia to find employment 
in eastern Canada or the United 
$tates. When it Is considered that 
it costs approximately $10,000 to 
raise and educate a teen-ager lo 
the age of 18, the loss of a val 
liable asset is readily seen.
Summing up the show.schedule 
for April 7, in Penticton, A. C 
Foreman, secretary, of B.C. Pro 
ducts Bureau, declared,. “B.C 
Products Week in Penticton is 
an instructive and interesting 
promotion by the Penticton and 
Vancouver Boards of Trade, in 
bringing an educational .sliow lo 
the town for the purpo.so of 
bringing our teen-age boys and 
girls, in touch with the secondary 
industries of tho provlrico, and 
also affording the consumer and 
retailor an opportunity to publi­
cize and buy British Columbia 
products.
“You will find It Interesting, 
educational and entertaining, and 
vVe cordially invite you and youi 
: amlly to come'to the show on 
'Vednesday, April 7. Door.s open 
;or the evening show at 7:15 
).m. Gross proceeds will go to 
he Penticion United Appeal 
fund.”
Lake Bridge
Penticton Expected To Be Venue 
Of Okanagan Valley Flower Show
PETER USTINOV, actor-playwright, and;Suzanne Clou­
tier the Canadian actress, leave London Airport for a 12- 
week honeymoon in the United States and Canada.
1=
TO CLEAR AN ESTATE 
Six room modern hdrne,, fireplace 
ba.sement,' furnace, gar'age'j .mcely 
landscaped lot. Full price $4500. 
Terms. - . t; : • '
-.."'rWANTED, . .
Large home on one or jlwo acres 
■in the Okanagan. '
i* 05 .If • '^ou wish to buy, sell or ex- 
: ’ change property it will pay you'
: " . Everiings cafJ
1 Fra^ .
LAKESHORE property 
New five .room mc^ern.; home 
healilator fireplace, ' lairge -liVi _ 
room and dining room; overlook 
ing lake, oil heat,- basemeht,;Wlroc 
220. Priced ; for quick ! sale at 
,$10,500. Terms. ; ' ^
l-'OUR ACRES OF BEARING 
■■■' ORCHARDO;-.;:.; 
Lovely five room modern home, 
full size basement,; ;^ot Water 
heating, wired 220, beautiful ' view 
and four ^res' of 'beftr^g :br-; 
chard. Sacrificed, for ’^ulck sale 
at $12,000.;Terms;
Contact '
McKAY AND McDonald; ;
REALYESTATEiOJMrrEp^ ; 
376 Main; 814 -
Penticton,^. B.C. > ; .
[ (Continued from Page I) 
Alderman H. G. Garrioeh .said, 
"the ‘ trouble is everybody con­
siders the bridge as a matter' of 
which is. the best way to go. 
■tiorth.- The decision should be 
based on what is the most prac­
tical.'’
"It should be taken out of pol- 
Ries and the best engineering 
brains available should make the 
decision^” added Alderman Chris- 
taih. , /
• A resolution will be formulated 




Mixed tirchard jusl under seven 
' acres -' peaches, iiears, delicious, 
B f Ut apricots; cherries. Very high rewe- 
« nuc. for Summerland. Sprinklers, 
house, five bedrooms 
V '4'i two fireplaces, 220 power, beauti- 
<,v lul’ garden; superb view of lake. 
5 ; ii' Ohe-half ca.sh will handle. $21,000.
': $1800 down;-;
Really good lour v roOm modern 
liome, plastered,;rfully;ihsulateq,; 
hardwood floors, stuccoed.': Dur- 
1 Old roof. On .'large garden lot, 
garage,close i tp‘ Lakeshpre. t A 
bargain'at ':V--
Men with experience working 
in small sawmills. Apply 595 
Vqii ; Horne St. after 6 p.m.





Service^ Stcatipn dind Garage in 
Keremeos. Low rental; Phone 
Hdyes Richards 4260, Pentlc-
itbn.-';,4;;;';4t'.V ' . 9-2-
NICE 6 ROOM MODERN home 
on Government St, plastered, 
: . , , , stuccoed, half basement,'fdrhace,
• • 'Frout Creek, two* bedroom garage, on large landscaped, lot;
"5 : evn, ; basement,^ furnace, vciy ^3500. $400 down.' - ; . t ' 
smart kitchen, 220 power, large ,
NICE , ORCHARD AT ;1';;? llvlrife-dining room with ^trac^e
5 4^'C!hlyVa; jew steps to
boHch." Very low tuxes- ih.).0(K).
‘'* Trbut Creek, bargain in Iqwic^t 
'4;housihg. Srhall five room <tot(ji[gie, 
;nb' piumblng, on lot 
tpipse to beach.
summerland ft.
I'Jscollont varieties M apl>leb aitfl 
Bhrtlott ppars, > mustly,4 .youhg 
trees, three bbdrodtn,.' .mdaerii 
home on 17 i acres,'O' aej^es ‘ Want
, sprinkler system,iAtjU^ as-
I ' fi o'  * I tounding low price .,bl;!,P500,; ;
" -------------- ---- - ■
Planoi yibjin, ;Celloj Singing 
wMsON MUSIC StUDIOS^ 





heat, 220 power, hardwood floors | 
in main rooms, two car garage.
J. W, LAWRENCE'
'V’ ‘ I i r , t  I Real Estate & irtsut-aheo.
•' ';■ Orchard planted In 322 Main St. • Pfehllcton, B.C, 
i! er system. Inspection by aiMH) Phone 3&67





,, , , Artist Supplies 
hot MAln St DIM 2616
' I ‘ ' ^-1.0
, LORN 15 PERRY
■ Real IMale Jn.surunco , COFFEE SHOP
■ West Summerliuui Tcl. 55,5() in small Okanagan Valley, town,
iHllimtod on the Main Highway
nnd doing a thriving tiualness. 
Also two gas pumps and a' trim 
HICKSON HEAL ESTATE (Iwolllng, Price $15,000.
4G0 Main sS^^^fficton, B.C, NEAR OKANAGAN BEACH
iiiul close to shopping centre, 
ONE ACRE LO'I’ four room insulated
In (he lieui’l of Penllclon. Vatu* (Iwelllng, two hodrogmSjJUuateq 
able locHlIoM. Siillahle for apiU’H H.n i 05’x200', Price
ment or cliiplox. A)) nmisual of- UJ800. Terms.
’ forlng and will iiol Iasi long. Ex- 
i.'luslve llsllng. Price $l<),0(nl>00. VICIORIA DRIVE HOME
Four room modern dwelllno. two 
SMALL HOME , bedroomH, largo IlylngTopm. Cen; 
Two hedrooms, living room, k i- ral hallway, utility room, part 
; chen’and bath. On Iwo lots. Su I- )aHomont with automatic con- 
•able for couijle or small famlLv.
Near bus. shires and post office, Exco lent location, landacaped 
• •• • ........... 'lot 50'xl40'. Price $7,000, Terms,
l.’OR SALIO I !'’• 0- BOWShELD
General maehliK? simp wllh uP' W||AL ES'fpE & INSURANCE
fi'cneed, Price .$1,200,
!' to-dulo machines and equipment 
"Owner has more business than 
he can handle but on )ie(!ounl of 
age must sell. A goorl homo goes 
with this propei'ly. If Inleresled 
we would be glad to show this 
place. Price $25,000. 'I’erms
364 Main St., Dial 2760
Penticion, B.C.
U you cun use ah older type 
' house that Is In good .shape and 
;;!* priced right come in and sec us.
We have several such listings 
j!close In.
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE 
' Compotlllvn rales "us low as any" 
Bus. Dhd 3824 Rod. Dial 6607
PENTICTONHERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 






Fire - Auto- OMuaUy 
240 Main St. - Penticton, B.O. 







F.M. CULLENS 00. 
Accountants A Auditora 








Plumbing and JletitiEiif 
Bewor OonR60tlo4ii "A 
1100 Moose law St. hlat MliR
■ew»
,blb





1952 Morcury Mehterey auto* 
malic with complete accbiior* 
les. Excellent eondltlttn, 18,* 
000 miles, $2800. Phonb 
4004.
Ooal - Wood • OoivduBti 
Btovo and Furnooo OlV 
Sand - Gravel - Rook
PHONE 2626
High School
In an iiddriNSS tliis week cbm-)H' 
mcmoialing Educulion Week, H.
D. Prhcliard. prineijial of Pontlc- 
lon High School, chose as his 
topic, “The Curriculum of the 
.Secondary Sciiools in British 
Coluinbiji." Mr. Pritchard’s ad 
di-css- follow.-^:
NEVER PERFECT
H; L. Campbell, .superintendent 
and deputy minister of education 
in Briti.sh Columbia; stated be­
fore a principals’ conference.two 
year.s ago that our school system 
would nevei’ bo a perfect curri­
culum. He was pointing out how 
necessary it was that the' curri­
culum of our schools must ever 
bo under constant revisioh ^to 
keep pace with the "bhanging 
times. Certainly the curriculum 
for high schools 30 years ago 
would not be adequate to meet 
the needs of present day school 
population. Today many students 
attending senior high school wish 
lo prepare themselves for bu.si- 
ne.s.s life and have no thought 
of coiUinuing their education at 
a uhiver.sity. ' -•
The coi-e of academic subjects 
which coniprised the curriciilum 
a quarter of U;century ago would 
not cater lb the entire needs of 
the.sc_ non-acadeniic students. As 
a result the present program of 
studies in the secondary schdols 
is designed to provide adequate 
cuilural and;=ydcationali training 
foit tlie many and at;the;same 
time; treasiirb arid "develop;toftlje 
full; tho)>qbx;sUpqnqr 
wliorit; society;’ rriust ' ever ; look 
for- ;a; sbiu tiqri; toft its ; problems; 
Our seconclary school is therefore 
no ; longer a selective institution 
for; tiic/ intellectual, cultusraltqr 
economic elite.; It is a ’school for 
every man’s child’ and strives to
meet- the need for that ]......
gu i dance and development which 
will result in happy arid effec­
tive eili/eri.sh ip for all students. 
FIRST YEARS COMPULSORY..
In grades seven and eight, the 
fii'st ■ two year.s of Junior High 
.School, the courses are compul- 
isory for all siudpnts with tho pos- 
Islble exception, that grade eight 
'stud<'tiIk j do : heivi' d, dery small 
ijlibltfC ;i>t||pp'iibiiati aubj'ect^. The 
'(Vpi-kiof: tnesq t\V6!gri'aaosdonslsts 
dfi eiUri’se.siin'Erigilsh, Social Stu- 
Itile.s, ! Library, Mathematics, Gen­
eral .Science, Art, (Music, Homo 
Economics or Industrial Arts 
and Effoelivo Ijivlng which in­
cludes physical training. In grade 
olglil, agriculture, typewriting 
and an exploratory course in a 
foreign language are' optional 
studies. Of these optional courses 
only one may bo selected by each 
student. ■
When sluticnls enter grade 
nine tliey commence courses 
which will earn for them neces­
sary credits for graduation. Un­
der present regulations all stud­
ents who wish to complete full 
lilgh school training must com­
plete 120 crodlts of work.. This 
Is tho equivalent of 24 courses 
spread over Hie four years, 
grades nine to iwolve inclusive, 
While II is poHsIble to earn as 
many as 40 crcdlls each yea)' 
the minimum rcqulremontA call 
or six courses or,30 civdlts In 
each grade, •
UNIVEWHITV PREI’ARATION 
While llie euriieulum does not 
lernilt a change students goner 
illy at tho grade nine level om 
bark up On one of twb high 
school progi-ants. 'Phe one. is 
ermed ihe general program anti 
cads lo high scluiol graduation 
without unlvorslly prerequisites 
he s(H.'on(l is cailotl tho unlvor 
slly program and Us purpose is 
0 prepare studonls for entry to 
nslllullons of hlgliqr learning 
.lot h progi')) iris roqulro Ihp 'same 
numbor of eoursos, The one Is 
n no way Inferior to the other. 
I'he elilet dlffei’oiicu lies In the 
fact lhal Ihe courses required 
of eat'h ealer to the particular 
needs and (.lesh’CH of the students, 
The following chart Hhow}t .lUo 
(.'(luircti and tti)llonal courses for 
each of Ihe two’ programs, 
'.jirades iiiiu) lo 12 Inqiusivo. . 
ilENERAL PROGRAM -v n- 
UniupiilHory (loiii'ses 
JjJngllHh, 4 (ioursoH, 20 credits; 
Social Studies, 3 courses, 15 cre­
dits; Effective IJvIng,, 3 courses, 
1.5 cretins; Mathematics, 1 coui'so, 
5 credit M; Elective Course —', A 




English, 4 courses, 20, eredlls; 
’'Sot!l&;l Studies, 3 cuui sca, 15 cred'
Its; Effective Living, 3 courses, 
L5 credits: Mathematics, 3 cour­
ses, 15 credits; Science, 2 cour­
ses. 10 credits; Foreign Langu­
age, 2 courses, JO credits; EIp'-- 
tlve . Course, a minimum of 35 
cerdits. Total — 120 credits.
General program students for 
the most part select their elective 
courses from the subject fields 
of commerce, industrial arts, 
home economics and agriculture. 
University program students com­
plete ; elective credits by taking 
advanced courses in. Science, Ma­
thematics, English, foreign langu­
ages, industrial arts and /home 
ec.Onbmics. .; •
SPECIALIZATION
A . system of majors now, : re­
quires that all students specialize 
in orie or more subject fields. 
General program students must 
complete one. major -which is 
done by taking an advanced elec­
tive course in one subject field. 
University program students are 
required to have "three majors or 
three advanced elective courses in 
three different subject ; fields. 
Such- .advanced elective courses 
are;numbered “91’’ or higher, As
Although not definitely decidedH( 
it is likely the Okanagan Valley 
Flower, Sho.w will be held in Pen­
ticton this summer. At tho annual 
meeting of the Penticton Horti­
cultural Society, hold last Thurs­
day at the Hotel Prince Charles, 
H. Taylor outlined briefly tho rp- 
quired organization for this ven­
ture. Reports of the show,'held iri 
Vernon last year, wore read at 
the meeting.
C. CartoV was olocled president 
of the local society for tlie com­
ing .year, J. P.,y(;, vice-president, 
and Mrs. W. Van Der Burg, sec­
retary. M. P. D. 'Frumpour waia 
elected ti'casurcr. Fixecutlvo mem­
bers arc: Mrs. E. Peler.son. Mr.*;;. 
J. B. Feeney, Mrs. A. MeNic()l|, 
Mrs. L. Chambers, J. Vandev 
hoop, Taylor, II. iJarritl ;uu 
J. Kennedj'.
With the coming of spring 
plans developed during tlie win 
ter for planting an urea at tlie 
hospital will bo devedoped ant 
members of the .society will meet 
at an early date lo do prelimih 
ary work.
Annuid reports showed that in­
teresting programs arrjinged liy 
ihe executive liave resulted in in- 
ercasod mcmliershlp and attend­
ance.
Meeting concliuled with the 
sliowlng of color slides of flowor.s 
grown anti arranged by Mr. and 
Mrs. K. McKay, of Naramata, and 
some particularly beautiful .sccne.s 
of the Okanagan Valley. ^
Purcliase of a truck from Ped­
ersen EJquipmcnt Co. whs* au­
thorized by City Council this 
week. Costing $3,995.20, It will 
be used liy tlio domestic water 
department.
Tlie cutting out of the. longue 
as a legal penalty has only re; 
cfljitly bcori forbidden in parts^ 
of Africa," accoHng to :the Ency­
clopedia Britannica.' ' ' >
Vancouver j 
Coming For B.G.i 
ProdiKte I
Two Vancouver men will comti| 
to Penticton with the B.C- Pro-I 
ducts Bureau show, scheduled,! 
for the Armouries, April 7.
They are A. C. Kelly,, gonera% 
manager, ’ General Paint (jorpoft| 
ation and 1954 ehairnian; of tlic^l 
•B.C. Products Bureau* Vaneou-| I 
ver Board of Trade, and A. C.^vl 
Foreman, .secretary ;of the B.C..I j 
products Bureau. b ft
i The show is being sponsored^; 
by the Pehtictori arid' Vuticouvei^ 
Boards of Trade; '
Sales Tax
Fa N.P0ZER
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
■ ■
Wilt Be At The Incola Hotel
EVERY TUESDAY
For appointment phone 4207
MOVING
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
Coiiiplete favUities ineitiding mud- 
ern storage. Experienced liandling, 
saiisfactloh Guaranteed.
(Continued from Page 1)
Cliff Greyell, appliances: "I be­
lieve tho principle of collecting 
by means of the sales tax is right 
but it is going to work a birrden 
on the merchant. Wo are expect­
ing complaints but in time I sup­
pose people will get used to it, 
after a fashion. The-government 
should make this a hidden tax 
rather than putting it out in the 
stark open. Some people say; 
there is no sales lax in Alberta, 
that is not true, it exists but it 
is a hidden tax.”
Mr.s. E. W. Unwin, who ar­
ranges .social function.s’ for pen­
sioners; “With increased cost of 
Jiving and the way taxes; have: 
gone up in Penticton, this latest 
ah- exarriple the ftbur cornpulsory I levy is going to make it very 
courses iri Eriglish ftogether with difficult for pensioners. ;As for 
EnglishftSli; br ;93 ftwouldl cbnsti- the $5 niqnthly pension boost; 
tute;;ari E!rigUsh;iriajbr.;;Advanced that’s an insult” ; ^ ' : ;:i
elecUvCs areftaken usually irivthe ’Wally ; Mutch, prchardist. qWhai
gradeft2.year.i;; ; I^ dori’t; like abbut this; iHcreasp
HIGHER-EDUCATION * ' in sales tax is that it hits hardest
ft;lri v;additibri'ftb; fthfe; abpVeft'the at the fellow just starting Up aritf 
prbseht; High? schobi ;* curriculum trying to get ahead and the bldcr- 
provides also fqr grqde 13 or first ly folks* the two classes of people 
year xiniversity work. Cqurses who can least 'afford it. Some 
pffered parallel-very clbsely those fbllif say the wealthier will pay 
given; at? the;University,;of Brit- more. That’s true, but*what’s the 
ish ,Columbia. 'Fiye courses which difference when you are estab- 
iriust;;iriclude Eriglish!''a;.;4oreign lished. I think Premier Bennett 
language ' and: mathematics; are a associates; don’t know
required for full Standing. ;Upbn where they are going or how 
cbmpletibn; of the five courses they are going to get there.” ; 
students 'are accepted -intp;the Ilciiry Okc, head' of old age 
second year, of Arts or the first pensioners here: “This thing is 
year, of Applied Science at thb going to catch a lot of people whb 
Urilyersity. , can't afford it. Personally, I am
; It/■ will i ,appear . that ;thc high happy to .see people whb got 
sch'bql.iciirHdUilum iiS'riiuch;more awi^^^ from premium payments 
iri'v^fyed’ithaWiitvrisbdltbnbb.iThls before haye to contribute now. 
isi proi^ablyftJquite’.trUe. :F A.s for that fiye' dollar raise for
reaspri ,|i)arqrits;are always at R us, It’woriT; amount to a hoop.” 
eijtyli^and iri fact, are urged fto ; Betty Moog," 'bi'ide*to*bb: ftl 
: the principaVuoi:
ICE ftwobp - TRANSFER ft;
^ PHpNE^12-PENTICTON.G.C4 
Office and.Warehouse 1750Main St.;
$11/;f Of; Pentt
Immediate quotations are invited for the,s,upp|y ;of the 
following:;.:;'ft;:.;’,7?';ft ■'•ft;;;'?,
6,000 lineal febt in 16 ft. lengths^; tiifiliers; sldbhed 
two sides to ,12 inch thickness. Maximum' butt'24 
.. inch,:minimurn;fO|>-;16.inch.;':'
Delivery: F.pip. ; Penticton- commencing jAAorcK f 8th, ;to “
' ,be'cbrnplefe;by;Match,'SOth..:....
: Alterriateftquptcitibhs 'ftrilJ be; qCcepfed-nfbrfttKe'^supply': 
of fir or for the supply pf eedar logs., . •, "' Y
;;;.QuofationsJp;b;^delly^dftp;the;C|ty;^'giheqi;;by^^
March; 12; ; All 'timers;tp;be ftburid: .rnateriah;frep;^
; splits or ^defects’arid/suitablc^f or log; cribbi!^;ftftftftft::'|
PAUL G. W. WALKER,: ;t
cquHseJlqirs If explanations arc re-





had hoped to got a now rofrlger 
ator and kitchen suite for our 
marriage but 1 guess wo’ll, hayo 
to settle for only ono of the two. 
Gue.ss I'll haye to keep working 
. , ,,, tliat rnucli longer after the wed
SUMMERLAND — The World tUng." '
Daypf;Prayei; >va8 Held this.year j. a. m. Young, public rclu 
bn Friday afternoon In the Free tlons: 'Tt'.s as brOad n.-jit Is long. 
Methqdl^ Churclv with about JOO j, fool this will lie a' good thing 
woinen participating. ' , because now oyoryono will haye
Mrs, J, H. James was the lead* to eontrlbuto,'It was eortainly a 
er and represOritatlyps, from oth- h,oadache before and any cliatige 
er .churches who offered prayers should bo for the better". 
woro^Mrs, Ralph Ward, Ponte* h. u. Morley, retired: “To my 
costal; Mrs. F.'V. Harrison, mind the sales tax Is about the 
Stephen’s Apgllc(in: ^Mrs.G.C. fairest way of collecting from all
pfiop‘0 but I quo.sllon how d. McKechnlo,_ I^koslde United; I ihey are going to work out| do*' 
Wrs. K. Knight, Baptist; Mrs, A J laiiH'of hosiilial insurance under 
F. Irving, Trout Crook Churc-h of this plan, I hope the hosDltal
r, ftft. ft ft. •• .. tloosn't beeoino a hoardlnghouso,' 
Mr|t, S, A.jMacponaULwas the iioraid Reporter, who eontlucletl 
spoaKor sny ng that iri count* 11,0 Hui-vey; "What's Ihe (llffor- 
were obHorvlng tho^ sp I’m going to pay through
daVfthvoughout Iho wovld. Mrs, |),(s noao no mailer liow they do 
MacDonald told of, tho college at 11,"
Lucknow, India, I'lte oldest wo*
mon'H'Collogo hvtho corillnonl. ut| smoky Mountain ,Na
Asia,: and of the Lady Cimard (laaal Park conlalns 600 miles 
hosp tar hi the same oily hiking trails,
which Summerland women have' 
supporfod a zenana bod for 44 
years; saying that' the nucleus 
of funds nocosHary Is from tho 
collection taken each year at this 
service,'. ..ft^'
Last year Mias Margaret Hall, 
a nursq,from the Lucknow, hos­
pital visited Summorland and told 
of wbrlc'darib there, ft ho speaker 
said,'::;;,;';,...;-;
Thome of ■ the * service was 
"That They May Have Lite" apd 
was prepared by Dr. Sariih Chak- 
ko of in0in,;; >
i PlanIrftS'wore Mrs, G. W. Pi’lbr 
aiul Mlaa. Carol James,
't'9$27 PdRDS6DAH:;’.ftft •; :ft;
Ovbrdrlve, dir conditiori.er, 
radio, sun visor; low m||q-; 
cage, like new; ;Roduced>
..to;.....ft....;::....ft.ft$20B5i
No. 361A ' ’ .
1950iCHRY5iERftwiNb^ 
SEDAN ;:;-ft-7A’ft9P9:’:9wner; 
prestige car, fine ‘
: cbndlllpn;;ft;;.ftvft;h$1045:
hio; 348A





: many; ;extra9i; ft .ftft $1475;
No. 358A
1952 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
A well serviced car.
Guaranteed , ; $1805
no.'’563e;'
1937 ptyMpMTH ; 5EpAN 
At bargain: bdsdnient j price. 
AIL yours for $75
TliU adverilifment in not piibllilied or 
(liinlarod.hy iho Liquor Control Board 




1942 DODGE SEDAN 
Sturdy dependable car; 
Priced to fit your
budoot,....;...;....... $G7i5
■ No. ;63Bftft^:;'';;ft7ft:
1949 HIUMAN SEDAN 
Compidtely overHduld|d. 
Gudrahteed to bo. In; excol- 
lent condition:;..;;, $695
No. 277A
1937 FORD COACH from 
the borgoln basomont.
Full Prico $5D,
■’ 'ft ^ ' 'ift !'i * 11 '» i;ft'No. 64a
1951 ;HIUMAN'SEDAN
: A popular car dt' d popular
prlco;...rift.,.ft,’ $895;
Many Mbto To Chbbsb Frbm"^ BuFHiiriy
Uh
THIS ■SIGNATUttE IS :VOUR : 
guarantee Of'HONESTWAILIEI
*'Our Guarniilee iH Yuiir Gimrantoo"
»L1MTJ’ED:, , j': I, t|: I ^ ■
OkloHt ostobllslioil OliryHlor, TlyiUAUtlb Fargo dealer 
■; In. the Interior 7^
OllrtYSLim' ' 'rLYMOUTII ' ' ’ ' FARGO'"
siiELL'DiiopuciTs;;;.;' D!JNLoi»;Tiii!iis;;7:'ftft''
Phone 3904 483 Mdiii;St.
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Founding Of Bible 
Sodeiy Observed 
In Naramata Church
' The Naramata United Church 
was filled to capacity, on Sunday 
morning w.Ven special services 
.were hold to commemorate , the 
150ih anniversary of t^e found­
ing of the British aiTd Foreign 
Bil)]e‘ Society,
The pastor of the church, Rev. 
A. C. Pound, M.A., M.Th., in his 
anniversary message told of tho
10,000 copies-of the Bible being 
published . dally-t by the society 
founded Ut Lpndlpn, .England, on 
March 7, 1804. 'These' books are 
published in 5,059 languages he 
said.'^'' i- '
... The organ prelude was by J. S. 
Dicken v^ith two Leadership 
Trairiing School students present­
ing fa duet, Miss Margaret Fair- 
full, of Toronto, and Miss Eileen 
McGhan, of , Bremer, Alberta. 
Lnurence Ludlow, of Smithers, 






WED - THURS. ONLY
March 10-n
Evening Shows At 7:00 and 9:00 '
le Ma^ificeiA 'Motion ^Picture Being 
ACcU^med By f The Emire Nation!
Miscellaneous Shower 
For Naramata Bride
NARAMATA — More than 30 
friends gathered at a miscella­
neous .shower on Thursday eve­
ning in the,Naramata community 
hall to honor a bride of Saturday, 
llie former Miss Doreen Carnes, 
now Mrs. Robert Mutch.
Fioughs of loyely apricot blos- 
spms mingled with a pink and 
white arrangement to centre a 
lace covered table where the hon­
ored guest was seated to receive 
and open prettily packaged gifts. 
Assisting her in unwrapping tlio 
gifts were her sister, Miss Mona 
Carnes, and Miss Marion Creen 
wood,
Mis.s Beverley Wisemah made 
the presentation speech. Tho gift.s 
were scontained in a pink and 
white basket and given the hon 
oreo by Miss Shirley Wilson and 
Mrs. W. A. Ritchie.
A pleasant, .social evening in 
which the former Mis.s Carnes 
received many well wishes for 
happiness In her future life was 
appropriately closed with a 
‘‘thank-you’’ from her to tho 
many gue.sts pre.sent. Delicious 
I'cfreshments were served by sev­
eral friends.
iAlltheSpleM0i
A MOTION. PICTURE n OUR .‘y.• FICMKg IN WEST GERMANY
Friday, Show Tintigs :^:qnd 9 
Saturday Continuous; from 2;
L ^ STARRING ESTHER WILIIAMS ANP TONY MARTIN
I l v' _ plus Selected Shorts




12, V Teclini color PefO’fSmlfh;: Slii^L.............
j3,^ Tom and Jerry Cdrfbon
Mpreh 17-10 
Evening Showi At 7i00 and 9t00
90 Minutes Of Susiwnse)
Tp/Tai^gier
"TECHNICOLOR
Jack Palciillrp - Joan Fpnlalne - Coring Cdlyerl . * ^
n
March 19-20
Story Of Three Lw”
TECHNICOLOR
Kirk Douglas - Pier Angell 
James Mason - Leslie Caron
Thfi Files’
-BY BARRY FREEMAN
Very happy to report that the 
response to the outstanding mo­
tion picture “MARTIN LUTH­
ER”, which is playing all this 
week at the Capitol has been 
most gratifying. I cannot re­
call not having received at 
least one or two criticisms from 
any particular picture, however, 
to-date I have not received one 
regarding MARTIN LUTHER, 
nor do I anticipate any.
The performance of Niall Mac- 
Cinnis : who . portrays Martin 
Luther; in the film is remark­
able, undoubtedly -one of the 
most convincing roles ever seen 
on the motion picture screen. 
Again I would like to urge you, 
one and all to see this magnifi-, 
cent motion picture.
The problerhs of a struggling 
young married man to make 
ends meet in the face of an en­
dearing but resolute wife form 
the story background for “HALF 
A HERO”,; starring Red Skel­
ton and Jean Hagen showing at 
the Capitol next Monday and 
Tuesday. ;
The picture offers Skelton 
something different from his 
usual zany comedy portrayals. 
There are plenty of laughs in 
■‘HALF A HERO,” for with 
Skelton sooner or later there 
is bound 1;o be a tumble, but 
in ■ his new characterization the 
popular star reveals his veratil-
iVfr. and Mrs. C. C. Swprder re­
turned to Penticton lak week 
after spending the' pa.st three 
months in Victoria.
Mrs. Egan Agar, the, former 
Miss Lois. Cillolt, of this city, 
who has been in Chatham, New 
Brunswick,.since her m,aiTiage to 
Flying Officer Agar, RpAP, wUl 
arrive in Penticton this weelt. 
Mrs. Agar will be a guest at the 
home of Mrs. Mildred Fdster until 
she leaved Canada shortly to join 
her husband fn Germany where 
he has been posted for two years.
Mr.s. Marlon Davonport has re­
turned to Penticton after holiday­
ing for the pn.st three- weeks in 
Vancouver and Now Westminster.
Mrs. Thomas Walker has ro 
turned home after vLsltlng in 
Vancouver the past week with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. George Daft, and family.
Miss , Edna Newnham has re 
turned to Calgary after spend 
ing a week in this city visiting 
her broiher-ln'-law and sister, Mr, 
;ind Mrs. W. A. Rathbun.
Mrs. T. P. H. Darlington,1 who 
has boon visiting for the past two 
weeks In Penticton with her son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr, and Mrs. 
C. T. Cyr, John.soh road, left on 
Monday to return lo her homo in 
Edmonton. ,. •
Violet Tea Plans Focus Of
:ins
Twenty-two members, among 
whom was one new inemher, at­
tended the Wednesday meeting 
of the* Good Compalons Circle of 
the. Women’s Federation of the 
United Church heki In the church 
haU. Twenty-six visits to .shut-ins 
were made durihg the month and 
it was decided to study the book 
The Four Rs in Europe” at the 
next meeling of the circle.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tdwnww, 
pf Vancouver, will arrive in this 
city on Saturday to $pcnd a few 
days with the latter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Swen Norgreh, prior 
lo leaving for a vacation visit 
abroad. Mr. and Mrs. Townrow 
will embark tho following Sat 
urday from New York City to 
travel on the Liner Franconia for 
England. While away for the next 
year they plan to tour the Brit 
ish Lsles nnd tho continent.
A. P. S. Gordon, liability officer 
at tho Penticton Branch of the 
Bank of Montreal, has been noli 
fled of his tran.sfer to Gib.son’s 
Landing: He will be replaced by 
J. R. Eliot, of Rossland, who will 
arrive In this city within a few 
days. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 'are 
planning to leave for the,coa.st 
immediately on the arrival of Mr. 
Eliot.
The annual Violet Tea sponsor.'K 
ed each .spring by the Diamond I .. ... ,
Jubilee Chapter, Imperial Order Mr., Mrs. AlVin ii; edge
r.fe‘Tr “'.ruar a: a* Reception
monthly meeting held last week On February 21 the home of 
In the Hotel Prince Charles with Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Emmer.son, of 
the regent, Mr.s. Neil R. MoElroy, Okanagan Falls, was the lovely
Miss Joan Norgren, who has 
been employed with the Vancou­
ver Branch of the Bank of Com­
merce for the' past nme months, 
returned to Penticton recently to 
accept a po.sition with the local 
branch of the Commerce.
L. L. (Tim) Odell, manager of 
the T. Eaton’s rfitail/store here, 
spent last week in Vancouver on 
a business trip. . .
A five weeks’ vacation visit 
in Vancouver and Victoria was 
terminated for Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Phinney when they re­
turned to Penticion on Friday,
Many' Talented Artists To 
Perform In Presentation
setting for a reception honoring 
Mr. and Mr.s. AlVln E. Edge, who 
were married on February 10 in 
Princeton.
The charming bride i.s the for­
mer Miss Margaret Ann Cade, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cade, 
of Mission, and the groom i.s tho 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Edge, of Okanagan Fulls,
The hou.se was attractively do-, 
corated with whitC' bells and 
.spring daffodils for the occasion 
and a three-tier cake centred tho 
beautifully appointed reception 
table. The toast to Mrs. Edge wa.s 
proposed l)y J. Robb wllh tho 
recent groom responding in tin? 
traditional manner.
A guest book was signed by the 
many relatlve.s pre.sent wlio wish­
ed the recently married couple 
much happiness.
Among tho.se from out of town 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Edge wei’e 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Topham, of 
Poachlaml; Mr, and Mrs. A. Cade 
Sr.. Mr. nnd Mrs. Art'Cade, Jr., 
of Hedley; Mr. and Mrs. R. Jak- 
ins, Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Thomas and Mr. ;ind 
Mr.s. J. Robb, all of Penticton.
Two brilliant young artists, William Hendry, violinist, 
of this city, and Robert Kykendahl, pignist: from Port­
land, Oregon, outstanding music student^ at the Univer­
sity of Washington, wilT play threeigroiips while assist­
ing in the combined concert and dramatic' presentation 
to be given oh March 34 in the High ;Scltool auditorium 
by the Penticton Ladifes’ Choir. • •
Tho concert portion of the pro­
gramme will be followed by 
“King Robert of Sicily”, a poem 
by Longfellow. ' It will be per­
formed ;in pantomime ih a .med­
ieval setting apd costunaing with 
Ity in; a part that goes farther 1 liturgical; interlude music sung 
than mere comedy but calls for py the Ladies’ Choir, The' theme 
understanding sympathy as well, jg “He hath put down the mighty
troff ‘helf
the humble and meek -Scott’s review of this film in his column, a few weeks ago, in 
which he praised Hollywood for 
finally giving us a fine film 
which truthfully portrays the 
home life and problems of a 
typical middle class couple. 
“HALF A HERO” is entertain­
ment for the entire family.
YOU
Those portraying the story in 
'mime are Robert Lybrir as King 
Robert; C. E. Truscott, King 
Robert Alter Ego; Samuel Mc- 
Gladdery, Friar; J. Y. Halcrow, 
narrator; Grace d’Aoust and 
I'Queenie Bowsfield, Court Ladies; 
Thomas Walker and Don Esta: 
brooks, men-at-arms, and Les 
Harper, clerk of the court.
^ Monica Craig Fisher is musical 
director, and Elsie, MacGleave is 
the pro(Jucer for the forthcoming 
production which promises to be 
a colorful and interesting vig 
notte of the 14th century,
The evening’s entertainment Is 
sponsdred by the Woinen’s Fed 
oration of the Pentlctoh ' Uhltqd 
Church. - 7
Conservatoi:/
Of Music Releases 
Examiriotibn ResuUs
■Thev Royal Conservatory of 
Music of Tpirontb has released 
the names , of isucces.sful candi­
dates in recent exaihinations held 
m Pentiotbn; The names .are ar­
ranged in order of merit.
Grade V theory — harmony 





Beiges and browns are edging 
pul greens and grays as the most 
popular wall colors for Iptorlov 
homo decoration; That’s the ro 
■suit of a survey made by the 
, Mnrtin-Sonour paint, company of 
[paint color sales made,In 1953.
Although tho squirrel monkey 
poHse.s.so.s a brain that is propor 
Iloiralely larger than man's, tho 
animal Is not particulaiTy intclli 
gent. . , ,
lYou'II be sure lo find yoiirf 
: reqiilremeiilH In our exeel>J| 
j'lent stock of lte(<ords In all,
) speeds, ' \tL: ....








{ HARRIS ACCORDION 
} COLLEGE
)i with Den EIro
POSTGRADUATE
CORSETIERE
The Only One In The Valley 
40» Martin Pliono 2084.
presiding.
,Mrs. R. A. Patterson, Skaha 
Lake, was appointed general con­
vener of the popular spring social 
event to be held in the Masonic 
Hall on May 1.
Others chosen to convene the 
various committees were Mrs. E.
W. A. Cooper, tea tickets; Mrs.
M. H. Wright, raffle tickets for 
a combination mantle clock radio;
Mrs. H. G. Nares, advertising;
Mrs. J. B. Feeney and Mrs. Alex 
McNlcoll, plants; Mrs. W. L.
Peakeh, posters; Mis. Kenneth 
Davenport, Mrs. J. A. Cowle and 
Mrs. A. Eai4 Wells, decorations 
stre.sslng the violet theme of the 
occasion; Mrs. M. M. Colquhoun,
.servlteurs; Mrs. rfoward Logan, 
candy; Mrs. Ian Sutherland, 
homecooking, • and Mrs. A. T.
Longmore, refreshments.
Concluding the tea discussions, 
the metpbors were pre.sonted with 
numerous reports and other mut­
ters pertinent to the chapter.
Mrs. J. L. Palcthorpe, ex-ser­
vice personnel convenor, read 
letters of appreciation from the 
recipients of .several parcels from 
the lODE, and a report was sub­
mitted on the two sets of the 
Books of Knowledge sent to the
Carmi elementary school in this I Cy J i i a
city, and to the Princeton elemen-
tary school. , Card Parties Popular
The regent of the Diamond .
Jubjlce Chapter and Mrs. George SUMMERLAND ---- The Legion 
Kingsley attended the citizenship '^^‘hes Auxiliary cribbage partie.s 
ceremony held recently at attended and
dourt House where the former tables were in play Wednes- 
made the address, of welcome to “^7 fhe Legion Hall,
the new Canadians who were pre- , travelling’ prizes make
.sented with citizenship plaques Sames as they are taken
by Mrs. Kingsley. 1, y winners from table to table
When the annual provincial finally by top
conference of the Impeilal Oi’deiM fhe last table. Mrs. J.
Daughters of the Empire is held ^v^‘^"*’^hur and F. Brind were 
in Vancouver on April 6, 7 and winning them Wodne.s-
8, the local chapter will be rep-1 
resented'by Mrs.;McElroy, as of­
ficial delegate,'and Mrs. Howard 
Logan, standard bearer.
The regent introduced Mrs.
William Barritt-Leonard, Mrs.
Jerry Ritchie, Mrs. Allan Craw­
ley and Mrs. de Savigny, who 
were accepted as new members 
in the chapter after which' Mrs.
Cooper, educational secretary, 
presented the guest speaker of 
the afternoon, E. W. Hyndman, 
district school inspector. A most I iiiicomprehensive and /interestingivUnf'fUeriana,Interest
addrp.sf? wa.s given by Mr.Hynd- 
mari on the help heeded: by the 
isolated' schools in the; province.
St. Peter’s, Naramata,
Filled To Capacity At 
World Prayer Service
NARAMATA — St. Peter's ' 
Anglican Church was filled io' 
capacity with church vvomeii 
from Naramata and Poplar' 
Grove who participated in the 
World Day of Prayer service-on ■ 
Friday afternoon. The annual .ser­
vice of worship was arranged this ; 
year by tlie members of SI. Pet- ; 
er’s with Mrs. George Tinning a.s' 
leader. Assisllng Mr.s. Tinning a.s 
speakers on the afternoon’s pro­
gram wore Mrs. E. I-lugh Cle- 
land, of' Penticton; Mrs. J. D. 
Reilly, Mrs. A, C. Pound and . 
Mrs. A. L. Day, of the Naramata : 
United Church; Mrs. David Rich- 1 
ard nnd Mrs. John Coe, of Pop­
lar Grove, and Mrs. Donald Fur- 
ner, of the Anglican Church here.
Mrs. Cleland, of Penticion, gave 
the main address of the Impre.s- 
sivo service stre.ssing tlie work of 
tho Interchurch Women’s Coim- 
cil. The World I')ay of Prayer 
.service jirogram was jiropared 
this year by Dr. Sarali Chekko, 
of India. The prayer .servici' is- 
interdenominational.
Other prizes were awarded to 
Mr.s. Jim Mitchell, first for the 
ladies, and Mrs. McPhail who held 
the low score. ;M. Truber made 
the biggest score among the men 
ahd N. Kidd wa.S; low.
The parties will continue until 
the end of March and will be re­
sumed in the fall. ^;
Trout Creek Piano 
Teacher At Home 
To Pupils, Parents
SUMMERLAND Dr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Woodhrldge, 'IVoiit 
Creek, wore at home to Mrs. 
VC’oodbiidge’s piano pupils, their 
parents, aqd other friemison 
Thur.sday evening, when sludenls 
were heard in their annual re- 
citai;
Those giving piano .solos and 
duets were Mayne McCutcheon, 
Ronnie Embroe, Antliea Morgan, 
Adele Miller, Iris Willis, Marilyn 
Emhreo, Ona Willis, Rita Greher, 
and Mrs. Stella Fablii. -
After the formal recital Lowell 
Laidlavv was Iieard in violin iintps 
with Mrs. Woodbridge accom- i ; 
panying, and Walter Grelier, also 
played violin numbers with^ hiS 1; 
daughter, Rita Grobor, uccom- ;i; 
panist. y.(\
Ona Wiljis and Marilyn Emhreo J 
played selections on tlunr j>and; v; i 
instruments giving variety to the i ' 
program. '
Delicious refreshments were si 
.served to’conclude the delightful 
event. ;;
_____ ^
A Maryland laws says oysters : ' 
can he dredged in Chesapeake 
Bay only fmm ships under sail ■
v::.
Rites Create
SUMMERLAND* An erigage- 
pf Ihfqrqstan the Q.kanagaii 
has been ;made known this week; 
by- Mr. ai^t^^rs. J. Gordon Rob­
ertson who f have announced :>the 
forthcoming iraaiTiagevihC^^ 
prnia ; bf : their'/* only 7 . daughter, 
Beryl Audrey,' tp 2rid Lti; Donald 
Eugene Denison, son of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Thomas i'bbhison of :;Taft; 
^alif. 7 The V wedding is. to take 
place in April; pri ithe return of
A portable library, shelf for the I 
Flick. Grade IV theory harrhbny, convenience of patients i in the 
first class noqors, Ann Parmley, Penticton Hospital is pearly reaidy 




353; Main -/Open RVefy ;hiny.;T Tli; 3800
graduated- front TaB
, a ill p t i t p r ti  I 
ors, Arlene McKinley, Mane Lenz, within thp next month was re- at
Pat Parrnley arid Judith A. Amor, ported at the monthly meeting of S he-wept* over-
Honors — Eva Afton Battye. the Senior Hospital Auxiliary, y t V ,
Grade 1 theory — first class the organization: responsible for their 
honors, Maureen Jean Pritchard, the forthcoming service. fornhv foWhW to i 5°*°^ ^
Margaret Briscall and Gatherlnfe The members of the senior | u‘ytria, fir thfi eyent.;
Anrie Nethertori. Honors — Ger- group ipbetlrig last week in the 
aldlne Andersbh. RUby Schmidt Rgd Cross Centre; were told by 
(equally M^llyn Fairhurst and Mrs. H. P. Barr, convener of the 
Tribe.Dorothy
to Cali-









«EEp & FI,ORIST SHOP 
202 Main Phono 3805
Innovation, that many hooks had 
been received for the shelf, which
Hhcnitdl AuxiliorV I‘located by Dr. Barr
'p'X t ■ and Wa.S: belngmade' portable jby 
At Summenand; .Plans ; iKen Doyle. other reading mateif- 
A d: A Jals are needed for tho library and
Appi© '“•© vpntDB' may be left at the ho.spltal desk.
SUMMERUAND Summer- : .Other matters of Interest at the 
land Ladles’ Auxiliary Is prontot* meeting conducted by the pres 1. 
Ing an appllo pie corilqst which don't, Mrs. D. H. Tully, were dls* 
will bo held the first Saturday In citsslons on the annual St. Pat- 
April, and for this the B.C. Tr6o rick Day tea to bo held on March 
Fruits’ Ltd.,' is supplying prizes.; 13 In the Logfbn Hall with Mrs.
It Is hoped that the contest will, Tully convening the auxiliary dx- 
bo a dual one, for adults and for ccutlvo, Which Is taking care of 
teen-agers, which would iricUtdo arrangements, 
students In the home econoirilcs’ it was reported that the sew- 
classes in the Hchbol. Ing group had sent more sllppors
In true Okanagan style, refresh- to tho pediatrics ward In the hos- 
ments will bo ap|)Ho pie, cheese plinl and a donation of baby 
and tea, with pies sold for pdt* woollies was given to be used 
rons to lake home. , for a needy hospital case,
Ariothor amusing feature will Mrs, Leighton Travlss, auxll- 
bo a bluoherry pio eating con* lary roproaontatlvo to the hospital 
test when a number of boys will board, I'oporlod on, tho recent 
bo asked to consume as much pie mooting of that body, and Mr/i. 














Adults 50u6 Biiidonls nnd Children aSijp
Hon of used stamps had been 
forwurdod to tho Queen Ell'/n* 
both Hospital In London where 
they wore sold and proceeds used 
In support of a child’s e«’lh In tho 
Institution,
Mi'S. W. B. rcoath was appoint­
ed to he In charge of the hahy 
booth until the regular convener, 
Mrs. J. A, Rodell, returns to this 
elty.
KEliMEOS
The John Uution Sawmills, 
Ltd,,’ on the Keromoos-Cawstori 
highway have reopened after 
being closed for two months.
Miss Myrtlo Thomson of Kol* 
owpa was a weekend visitor ;ni 
the home of Mr, and Mrs, .Ti 0. 
Clarke.';''’
^*, v "' ■
The night Rovororid Bishop 
Frederic Stanford,' retired, of 01« 
Ivor, will offIclnto at regular m> 
Vicos In ,St. John’s Angllcam 
Church hero until such time as a 
successor to Rev, G. T, Patllson, 
who has moved td Mission, hds 
been appointed. Uoriton sorvlcos 
will ho hold each Wednesday 
afternoon at 3!30 p.ni.
■Twa\CQmplefe;5h^vys;Eci^liR^^^^^^
’7:pp;.
Box Offic9 ppPni 6i30 p.m. 
Rogolqr Adhfiisisiba^
TOnIgHT AND THURSDAY; MAR. lO-ll 
Robert Mttehum and Jeon Simmons
“Sbs CglMnH Say No”
FRIDAY AND SATURDA MAR. 12-13 




The story of « boy who became one of Ihe groatesl 
.alhlotei of our time . . . ELROY (Crazylegi) HIRSCH.
SELECTED SHORTS
MONDAY AND TMESDAY, MAR. 15-16 
Glenn Ford - Broderick Crawford
7yK^
WORip NEWS AND SELECTED SHORTS
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MAR. 17-18 
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It has been confirmed that 
Penny Wise, the Vanepuver Sun 
newspaper columnist,, will be the 
oomrnentator at the Junior Hos­
pital 1 Auxiliary’s annual fashion 
parade, "Prelude to Spring” to 
be presented he,re on March 31. 
'Mr.S, J, W. Watson has been ap: 
I pointed general convener of the 
forthcoming show to be held in 
the. High School Auditorium.
LADIES AND 
GENTS
Have your clothes 
altered or made-to 
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Job’s Daughters 
Plan Tea Here
Prior to tho regular meeting of 
thOi Penticton Bethel, No. 16, In­
ternational Order of Job’s D.augh- 
tpra, hold last Wednesday in the 
Masonic Hall, a spaghetti .supper 
was held. ; ,
I-Iohorcd Queen, Marie McFar- 
lane, piesided vvhen Initiation 
ceremonies were held for new 
members. May lIoiTial and Don­
na Llndborg.'
Plans for . the forthcoming .visit 
of the grand guardian- of! the 
rirand Guardian Council, Inter­
national Order of Job’s Daugh­
ters, were announced. The grand 
guardian, Mrs. Jessie Upton, will 
visit Penticton Bethel on March 
16.' /; ■' ■ . . ■ '
Other plans centred around the, 
annual Pussy Willow tea to be 
lield on Saturday, March 27, In 
the Ma.sohic Hall under tho aus­
pices of. the order.
Miss McFarlane, b o n o r e d 
(|ueen, will be general convenor 
of .Arrangements: assisting her 
will be MI.S.S Shirley Myers, tea 
committee chairman; Miss Wendy 
Crawford, doll raffle, and Miss 
Laurie Cox, advertising. .
I
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL
i!
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Euxtpn,,of 
Winnipeg, were guests this week 
at the home of the former’s
Pqge-Sevqiif
brpther-ln-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. GSeorge E. Lang, Lakeshorp^i 
Drive. \ '
DIAL 4056
Glowing Candles, Spfing 




Newer than Spring time!
Dacron and Vicron Suits
at HEATHER’S for only $3S.d0
For the. Iflne.st in Fashions and Fabrics 
WHY!
O Xf.'l Treatment sheds dirt and greases.
Breathes like wool.
"Non-allergi<! for the tenderest skin.
Nevyest shades and styles.
.Pellon faeing.s—Extra strength without weight. ' 
Milium 'lined. (Thermostatic lining!). Warm 





early spring blossoms provided 
a lovely setting for the double 
ring ceremony on Saturday eve­
ning in the .Naramata United 
Church In which Doreen Audrey 
Gnrnes and Robert Wallace 
Mutch exchanged nuptial vows 
before Rev. G. G. Harris, of 
Peachland, formerly of Naramata, 
and Rev. A. C. Pound.
The younger daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Games wa.s 
given in marriage by her father 
to the elder son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Mutch,, of Penticton.
A lovely gown of Chantilly 
lace and net over taffeta, fash­
ioned ih period mode, was cho.son 
liy the charming bride'for her 
wedding. A bouffant net-over taf­
feta skirt was topped hy a .strap­
less bo(lic(! over which misted a 
lace redingoto, slightly en train, 
designed with .sloevo.s in lily-point 
.and Peter Pan collar. 'J'iny pink 
(lowers which clasped the side 
.skirt drape of the redingoto 
matched in color the pink and 
white orchid cresting - the’ white 
Iliblo carried by the bride. Com­
plementing her attire were a 
veil in chapel length held by a 
lace cap and small pearl earrings, 
a gift of the groom.
Pastel green net and taffeta 
•Styled, the, bouffant skirted frock 
worn with bolero by Miss Mona 
Games as her .sister’s attendant. 
.She carried a cascading bouquet 
o'f yellow .carnations and wore a 
matching hair circlet.
The groom’s niece, little Miss 
Judy Watson, was a sweet flow­
er girl carrying a basket of pink 
carnations, and wearing a pink 
lace-oVer-taffeta frock in floor 
length. Her hair circlet was styled 
of pink carnations.
E. No,el Evans was bestman 





; 403 Martin St.* Phone 29341
nf Mutch, was usher. Mrs. N. F.
R. Wheatley was organist and ac­
companied Mrs. Jack Buckley, 
soloist.
The Naramata Community Hall 
card room was the setting for the 
wedding reception where the 
toast to the bride was proposed 
by Arthur BrownjoHn, of Osoy 
oos, with the groom responding 
in the traditional manner.
A three-tier' wedding cake 
flanked by white tapers and low 
bowls of red roses centred the 
reception table covered with 
luce clot h and beautifully 
aiipointed In silver. Servlteurs 
wore Miss Betty Moog, Miss Pat 
Goodkey, Miss Joan .Flynn, Mrs 
Herbert Street, Mrs. Charles 
VirgI and Mrs. J. Eshleman. R. H, 
Duncan was master of ceremon 
ios at the reception.
When the bride and groom ar 
rived at the reception they were 
grciMed hy Howard Duncan anc 
his pipes. Again as they were 
leaving for the. honeymoon to 
points in the States, they were 
piped a farewell. Mrs. Mutch don 
ned a light blue flecked suit 
with black trim, black accessories 
and orchid corsage for travelling. 
The young couple will take up 
residence on the upper bench 
road, Penticton, on their return, 
home. . ~ ,
Telegrams were received from 
the bride’s grandfather, D. J. 
Games, and Mrs. Annie Leicht, 
both of Sylvan Lake, Alberta; 
Mr. ahd Mrs. E. Johnson, Kam­
loops, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Wiltbank, Seattle.
Out of town guests at the wed­
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Brownjohn, of Osoyoos; Miss 
Joan Flynn, Kamloops; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Powers, , Suhimer- 
land, and Rev. and'Mrs. G.; G. 
Harris, Peachland. ' -
f
A-wonderful coat for the coming; 
warmer siinny days. Collar and 
front , panel are diagonally 
stitched with a corduroy effect. 
Hugh button marks throat clos­
ing and - sleeves can be rolled 
higher or lower.
s Day 




vioVh or lorn articles BEFORE 'Idundeiing,
& wcishino cati increase size of tear.
Sincep.
....... , ..............................
Th^^ Senior Auxiliary^ to tfe 
Pen ticton jsHospital i hwilli 'sponsor 
its annual ;SPiPatricl<’s-Day tea 
Qii Saturday; in the Ganadian Le­
gion Hall. Plans were finalized 
for the'popfular spring eyent at 
the last meeting of the organiza­
tion held in the Red Cross Centre 
with the { president; Mrs.* D. H. 
Tully, in the chair. ' ^
Among those invited to preside 
durirvg-thejteai hours ’ from, 3 p.m. 
tb s p.m. are Mrs; C. Oscar; Mat- 
spri, and various representatives 
frohn Penticton’ ' organizations, 
Mr.s. A. H. Frazer, president of 
Ihe, Junior Hospital Auxiliary; 
Mrs. Neil R. McElroy, regent of 
the- Diamond : Jubilee Chapter, 
I mpeti^l I Order Daughters of the 
Empire;-v Miss ' Joan Appleton, 
presideht of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club; Mrs 
Paul Sharp, president of the Re 
gistbred Nurses’ Association, and 
Mrs. John Bowen-Colthurst, P 
TA.-:
A number of attractive features 


















sews zig-zag —■ the over­
casting stitch that keeps 
seams from unravelling.
Please send, without obllgatlonr a copy of
"HOW TO SEW LIKE A PRO"; ■ ‘ "4 ■ \
Name ...... .......................... ............. .............................. ...........
Address ...................................... ........................... ...................
j|7D Main St. PhoniD 4322' Pontioton, B.O.
The Catholic Women’s League 
of St. I Ann’s if ihallzed ^plans for 
the St.* Patrick’s pay siocial to be 
held next Wednesday; owning in 
the hall of St. Joseph’s School, at 
the March meeting of; the organ 
ization held on Thursday in the 
parish hall.
A short pla'y to be presented 
by ithe members of therCbtholic 
Youth, Organization will > bb fol 
lowed by a; whist! dIrive: and. re 
froshments. Members of the Holy 
Name Society will be In change 
of the cards and the CWP will 
serve the refreshments. 1 (I i 
Pi'esldent, Miss Grace j d’,(ibust, 
occupied' the chair ' as thesb ar- 
rancements were discussed,'and
vor-siph of rilLs.'W
sale ol homocopklng will be di- 
'(‘cted by Mr.s. G.- M. Davis, nnd 
ho refreshments will bo con 
vonod by Mr.s. F, L. Freddy.
Convening other committees 
iro Mrs. A. A. Shlpton, decora 
iloris; Mrs. Graham Knight, tick 
5t.s: Mrs. R. G. Gregory, servl 
lours; Mrs. H. P. Barr, kitchen, 
iind Mrs. Tully, lulvortlslng. Tho 
lallor will also rocolvo the gUG.sts 
.ittondlng tho St. Patrick’s Day 
ton,
'A special floral arrangement 
ised for tho main tea table con 
Iro will ho sent following tho 
event to one of the auxiliary's 
shul-ln members. 'I'hls is an an 
nual custom with the senior hos 
pllal group. A drawing will bo 
made for an angel food eako do 
,ialed liy Mrs, Gei’ald Laljmer.
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. McKay have 
returned to Penticton after spend 
Ing a vvook In Vancouver wlsltlng 
their daughtor. Miss Mary Me 
Kay, who is a nurso-ln-lrnlnlng at 
St. Paul's Hospital.
Leo Bauer were appointed to the 
March visiting cbmrnlttee follow­
ing receipt of the past month's 
report by Mrs. Henry Bengert. 
Mrs. W. H. Gerwlng and, Mrs. 
Edward Reed will form a parish 
visiting committee. '
Four members bf the GWL vol­
unteered to canvass in the cur­
rent Red Cross Society campaign.
At the conclusion of thb meet. 
Ing refreshments were served by 
Mrs. J. H. Burgart and Mrs. W. 
F, Gougeon.
NARAMATA— At the March 
meeting of the Women’s Associ­
ation 'i to: the Naramiata United 
Church held on Tuesday at the 
honielpf iMrs. Kathleen Coustoii, 
discussions { centred around ;ithe 
annual {St. ■ Patrick’s/Day {tea:;to 
bplieiid oh 'March; T7 :m the com- 
munity hall.
^Tbb/forthebming tea; which will 
hb phemf the! year’s main fund 
raising project for the asspeia- 
tibh/ in an endeavpr to! retire the 
manse debt this: year, will {fea­
ture the sale of home’cooking and 
many; pretty aprpns' rriade by 
members. Mrs. Janet Stiffe and 
Mrsl {’William Steel . will {be . in 
charge of the baking sale, and 
Mrs. Ernest Sammet will super' 
vise .the aprpn sales. .
Thhlguests {attending the March 
17 tea will be received, by the as- 
sbeiation, president, Mrs. .J. £). 
Reilly,! Who is general convener 
of. arrangements. Mrs. Stanley, 
Dickehi Mrs; Thomas Dickout and 
Mi’S. A^ C./Pound will be {in 
cliarge of; the { kitchen arrange- 
rnents,' aind the serving and deepr- 
;itipns. are to be supervised: by 
'Mr^. ebuston and Mrs. W. R. Mc- 
{PaHane;"''";' , {/
Other {busiriess at the meeting 
incru'ded the report presented by 
Mrs. Samnriet on the money-apvon 
•which ' is currently |being i circu 
lifted 'anjpng the {menibevs.ySmajl 
E)f(|:ches i/ktie; ;sewhonVThetiprph 
'made'.'by' Mrs*. 'SiimrneT-ijvhich; will 
cphceal various donations for the 
assbclation’s funds.’
The. next meeting of the group 
Will bo held on April 6 at, the 
Home of Mrs. Dlcken with Mrs* 
Paul AUlersey and Mrs. Stlffo as 
assisting hostesses,
; Following the adjournment; of 
the ;Tuo.sdny mooting refresh- 
mcnt.s,wero served by the hostess 
with the assistanco of.MrA J. D. 
Tlllar.
Senior Citizens I
To Be Guests At 
Film Showing
The members of the Penticton 
Senior Citizens’ Club will be 
guests at a film showing on Mon­
day, March 15, at 2:3.0 p.m. in 
the United Church halL This was 
announced by Mrs. E. W. Unwin, 
who arranges entertainment for 
the members senior group, while 
attending their March meeting 
last week in the Canadian Le­
gion Hall.
-Business of the afternoon cov­
ered the choosing of»Charles 
Bird to fill the vacancy in the of­
fice of vice-president created .by 
the recent death of E. M. Crook- 
er. Harry Oke, president of the 
club, conducted the session.
At the conclusion of the meet­
ing the regular social hour wa.s 
highlighted by a pumber of 
dance selections by two young 
•students from Jean’s School of 
Dancing and the refre.shmonts 
with, the decorated birthday cake 
honoring the anniversaries of 
.several members. Among the lat­
ter were Mrs. E. Harblcht, T. E. 
Porter, Mrs. 'E. Brant; Mrs. L. 
Evans, Mrs. Andy Johnson and 
Mrs. George Pele. Sevonty-sovon 
members were in attendance at 
themetihg.
Presbyterian Church 
L.A. Plans Annual Tea
The members o/ the Ladies’ Aid 
to St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church- held a busy session at 
their March meeting last week in 
the church hall. Plans were well 
advanced for the annual Birth­
day Tea to be held on May 15 
and for the rummage sale on 
Saturday, April 24, which -will 
start at 10 a.m.
. President Mrs. J. L. Palethorpe 
brganized a kitchen replenishing 
committee with Mrs. F. G. Ab­
bott as general chairman, Mrs. 
George Baulkman, Mrs.. Samuel 
McGladdery and Mrs. Palethorpe 
as.sisting; , •
It was decided that the month­
ly meeting, of the L.A.;,w be 
held in the church hall ,uh fur- / 
ther'motice.;",■ 
Mrs- ;'M<^la4dery led the dev;^ 
tipnal exercises — being Lent | 
{seakpn thesWwere taken from St. 
Matthew’s Gospel.
' ,Mfs.^/Ma^
the {sick:.{ yisitmg{ cphi?hittce, {'r^ 
ported visiting, -several. .shut-ins 1 
during the, past month.
Mrs;; Palpthoi^/will hp; Hbsstess { 
at' the {{-April m Pf {{the J
chubchTgrpap-{{;/-•:{''/://-{{'" 
{Follovvihg adjournment of the I 
meeting! refreshments we 
served by. Mrs. Frank Hayhurst.
PHARM^wm VM>




VENTIIATID ,• Pull-ua 
iilyU- . . . (riade. of ocu 




■ V " ^ ' G:*; V. J
Yes, Playfex Pantie.s 
the perfect 
^ beginning for habyTs 
new spring.outfit.
Suug,*waterproof fit 
, keeps , baby .“Socially 
; Acceptable” always. 
Stretchy latex
with baby’s/ey^j^te^i^ 
;. . can never cut;; ’ 1,
circulation;
TRANSPARIWT • Extra P
cool, extra Ught» v ; *
extra coinforuble.^......96^^
►.-a--« '
bind ox : a
keep
SnAP-Cn • Sde snaps 
for extra-easy • ;'v{ , ;
changing.;.!....$1,291 '
{Np; cpnfuaon 
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"•/) '1^ ’ ‘
Corner 
Main & . 
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To Maple Leaf Gircle
Reports on the recent father | 
and son banquet were ^ p):esented 
at the meeting of the Maple 'Leaf | 
Circle of the Women’s Federation 
of the Penticton United {Church I 
held bn Thursday at the home of | 
Mrs.' E;{W. Unwin;;The mission­
ary bbxes. were given in at the I
roeetlhg/Tv. ■■ '''{{{■. - / !'■'
FollpWiri^ 'the'/business of the I 
afterhobh itea’ was served by the 
hostess {assisted liy jMrs. p. 'Hus- 
tad,'Mt’S.i 'W. B. Pollock and Mrs,
F.:'';7;vPryce.':'';;'';'';f''!• "{'V'! -!
’The next meeting of the circle 
will be at/the; home of Mrs. Er-
nestiRands.";-;'' {’{. ■'■{;{;’{■{{;;/'
‘ EMERGENCE pESCRiPTlON^RVliE 
NiOHt PHONE 2646 - :
T4.’ I
lipliiTiiND










Avnllabla In nu.irliior largt'Rrta appOottlon
ipiPHMimiii
GOUIR FOR FABRICS
a touch of your finger I
Spvay now color bade Into drab 
olitth’fl,flofao,outdoor fuvnltuve. Fab­
ulous nw mlnevnl-piBnicnt spray 
boautlfloi) without altorlnB texture.
Easy to (ipplyfun to uno,
OIT r'AIUlOUl FAB-SPSAY_______ __
B.P,. Club Women To 
Attend Lecture On 
Cost Of Education
Miss 'Margarol McAstocker, 
chairman of the publicity nnd od- 
.uenllon committee will bo In 
charge of the program, when tho 
members of the Penticton Busi­
ness and Professional Womonis 
Club meed foi^ dinner on the SS 
SIcamous on Friday,
Plans have boon made to at 
tend, on masse, .the, public, moot 
ing to bo hold In the Poi\tlcton 
High School Friday night to hohl'
I J, Alan Spmggbr who will atV 
dross the audience on "Costs of 
Education". '
Following tho program at tho 
High School, tho momhord! have
Tho waltz once was danced 
ohly by the Austrlttna. {
309 Main St. Phono 4215
HOME
Have your "Homo Wave" done 
by ProfCHBlonal Operators
by Experts
'' *''' \nt ?' ■■
CAMPLlNG’JSi 
Eea|tity Shop
Phone 4201 lor Appolntmenl
■ ' l»tf
boon Invited to have coffee at 
thq homo of Mr.s. Marty Hill. It 
s expnetodfcthnt u discussion will 




. Complete Stock of 
All^attern«
No Money Down 
1.00 Weekly
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in glamo^rpus coiffures 
distihetivpiy styled to 
your personality, 
REMEMBER — Irli bringfc twenty 
yeari of European Beauty Salon 














All colours now |n stock
EASY to INSTALL YOURSELF 
WE SUPPLY TOOLS FREE of tiHARGE
REAUTY SALON
CANADIAN LEGION BUILDING 
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V The Penticton and District^^ 
Branch of the Red Cros^ Is one 
of the nrost active sroups of the 
B.C. oi’Rani/,ation. The work room 
members whb meet at the Red 
Cross centre every Friday after­
noon aro now more than 40 
strong. They have a number of 
scw’lng. machines, cutting tables, 
quilting frames, etc., .and have
■••CitANULAR ;
PEAT MOSS









work well planned on an assemb­
ly lino basis. Except for a break 
for afternoon tea, this group 
works as diiigcntly as if on a 
payroll whether they bo in the 
.sowing, knitting, cutting, quilt 
ing or packing departments.
■ Assisted by tho Okanagan Fails 
and Kalodcn units, the Women’s 
Institute, tho British Israel group, 
and many individuals who take 
work home, during 1933 under 
the^'chalrmanship of Mrs. K. 
Rgodcr, the attendance through­
out the year totalled 924. They 
were responsible for 1,334 articles 
of wearing apparel for both child­
ren and adults being shipped to 
Rod Cross stock rooms to l)o 
i^ailable as required for disaster 
relief. In addition a special group 
confines its activities in the work 
room to, the making up of 'quilts 
and during 19.33 they completed 
a total of 214. or more than tour 
quilts per week.
The Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
have two groups which moot at 
Red Cross Centro once a month 
and make up all the blood trans­
fusion supplies, which during 
1953 totalled 6400 wool swabs 




When the basin of your kit­
chen sink becomes an ugly yel­
low that scouring powders don’t 
seem to remove, you can restore 
it easily wlt^ bleach.
Line the sink'liasin with pap­
er towelling. Pour liquid chlor-, 
ine bleach right from the bottle 
on the towelr.M* ^ho towels will 
become saturated, absorb the 
bleach and keep it in constant 
contact with the porcelain basin.
After about 30 minutes remoye 
towels and rinse basin with hot 
water. Your kitchen sink will 
be sparkling white again.
Always wash kitchen knives 
separately. If you toss them into 
the dishpan with other utensils, 
they can cause cuts; also this 
careless treatment may easily 
nick and dull their blades.
Note for new cooks; Cut ai; 
criss-cross in tho top of baked; 
potatoes as soon as they’re ready.;T 
This way you allow steam ^to es* - 




233 Main Opp Phono 2676
Nail iK)llsIi can be used to de­
corate wooden buttons for dress 
trimmings.
YES! “IT PAYS TO GET IT AT GRATIS’
WHAT A DIN — Plugging his ear.s against the blasting of machine guns, Prime 
Minister Louis St. Laurent watches as Sergeant Carl A. McKinley, of Woodstock, 
N.B., operates the guns of an F-86 Sabre jet. The demonstration of fjrc-power 
was taken during the Prime Minister’s recent visit to the RCAFs No. «
Wing at Crostenquin, France. (National Defence Ihoto).
PRICED FROM
.................. ..‘^Ta,',.
' Shoemdking by John 
McHale is of a wprihy; ; 
character; expresdng ^oyr 
good taste- and" your; ;wdy
rENTICTONi^^jjC.;
Nurses Plan For 
Regional April 
Dinner Meeting
At the regular monthly meet­
ing of the Penticton Oiaptcr. 
Registered Nurses’ Association, 
held on Monday in the nurses’ 
lounge at the residence, p^ns 
were made for the dinner mieet- 
ing to be held by the Kamloops- 
Okanagan regional nurses’ asso­
ciation on April 8 on the SS Sic- 
amous. Appointed to convene ar­
rangements were Mrs. Rachel 
Boulding, Mrs. Jessie Lucky and 
Mrs. Marjorie Collett.
'Mrs. . Gertrude Hotson, R.N., 
will be tho guest speaker at the 
conference, addressing the nur- 
sps on “The, Breakdown”.
;Mrs. Evelyn Sharp, president 
of the nur.se.s’ group, occupied the 
chair duriqg the meeting. Several 
reports \ycre submitted amGng 
which was, one on the recent suc­
cessful Valentine dance sponsored 
by the organization, 
f Delegates appointed to ■, attend 
the annual provincial conference 
of n u rses to be held in Vancou- 
yor , on May 20, '21 and 36, were 
MrsJi;:Cross,Mrs.EyelynRain- 




j I I I
I ■ ■■■
The famed American tenor Eu­
gene Conley will be the final ar­
tist of the 1953-54 series of the 
South Okanagan Community Con­
certs Association. He will be 
heard in. recital from the stage of 
the Penticton high school audi­
torium the evening of Friday, 
March 19. The concert will open 
at 8:15.
. Born in Lynn, Massachusetts, 
of Irish-English ancestry, his par­
ents were descendants of the first 
Ne\V York settlers who'had fled 
to Nova. Scotia during the Revo­
lution. He had the normal boy­
hood of the average American 
boy. He belonged to the Boy 
Scouts, he played on the high 
school baseball team, and he took 
part in many sprinting contests.;
Cornpletely ' reversing the idea 
that those who have artistic abil­
ity have no rhanuel dexterity. 
Conley is -proud of the fact that 
he is mechanically inclined. He 
finds that/ his ability to take a 
rhotor apart arid put fit together 
again helpisf him concentrate on 
his music, esp&ially .whdn ;be had 
to loarn a new operatic role, f
Gene’s father yWasf a surveyor 
and; also an-accomplished self- 
taught, old-fashioned fiddler. The 
elder Treld f musical geMogethers 
on Saturday nights, and thb boy 
would ■eritertain ; the crovyd by 
singing and tap dancing. He was, 
a soloist With the high school 
glee club and sang - ip ^evejrai 
local churches. He began to think 
of a singing career, however, 
when he left high school. Ho
With every purchasa 
amounting to 87.00, 
including a selCctioB of
CANADA PACKIRS 
PRODOCTS
wc'll give you entirely 
FREE any one piece of 
Wm. Roger* DuBarry Silverplate




Regular meeting of, Pentictbn?’4 
Branch, Canadian Arthritis arid 
Rheumatism Society, was held 
last week at Legion Hall with 
Andy Bennie as chairman. ,
■ Mr. Berinie reported on the pro­
vincial annual meeting at Vancou­
ver Which Was affected by abnor­
mal weather conditions, making 
it impossible to visit the hospital 
and rehabilitation centre,: Other­
wise, the meeting showed a sat­
isfactory state in the society’s
pects.” ' -f. - ■•'f
“Penticton has rio reasori to feel 
ashamed of its record; either in 
the amount of Work, done or in 
the amount Of money raised iri 
the city and f district,” declared 
Mr.'Bennie.'::'; ';vff’f::''f'-'-'f'''f'ff':/
Members were told of the aid- 
ditipn to the staff at headquar­
ters of Miss ;JeansArthur,: occu- 
patiorial j;therapist.f Miss Arthur 
trained in England and will play 
a niajor part in rehabilitation of 
arthritis victims.
She wih be invited to Penticton 
to faddress a public meetirig and 
demonstrate her work with pa­
tients, f
Miss Adelaide Evans spoke on 
the forthcoming United Appeal, 
which has been joined by the Ar­
thritis and Rheumatism Society.
SS SIcamous Setting 
For Instdilation Of 
Gyrette Club Officers
Mrs. J. R. iohnstpn officiated 
to install Mrs. Allan E. Mather 
as president of the Pentiefon Gy- 
fette Club at the annual installa­
tion banquet on the SS Sicamous 
on Monday of last week.,
Also assuming office for the 
ensuing year > were Mrs. J. W. 
Watson, vice-president; Mrs., Don 
Campbell, secretary, and Mrs. E. 
M. Gibbs, treasurer. 7 
Thirty-two were present f^ 
occasion, Mrs. Juari Puddy, presi­
dent^; for 1953, acted as chairman 
and presented her annual repoi-t. 
Reports were also submitted by 
secretary, Mrs: Campbell;
• New business ^covered! discus­
sions on the annual spring tea
York Sockeyo Solmon Fancy, 14 ...........
PcOnUl BllttOr York, 9 oz. souvenir tiuiiblcr
Morions i/^’s in 1 ib. pkg..................... ................
Maple Leaf Tenderflake Lard Lb...............
Bye Determent introductory offer’...................
QuDL' Free clothespins In each pkg • Reg. size
Maple Leaf Toilet Soap Beg. size
York Peaches , : ...... 2
York Cream Corn .......  2
York Tomatoeb ■ 20 oz. can...............................2
■"^"ALSO ■



















Free Silver Plated Tea- , 
spoon in each pkg. " 






toured the, country . with it untiV 
lie madri his Bostort' deh.ut. .Later j; 
lie sang with the ifliiipel- 
,Society in the “A^^^ah”, the 
^ostoR Apollo
plumy. HI.S singing attracted the 
1 attention of radio station WWJ 
in Detroit, and for the next year 
his repertoire-included everything 
from symphony to the classics. , 
All the while he was singing, 
ho was studying. He continued 
his radio work and the National 
Broadcasting Company featured 
him on a program' of his jown 
called “NBCi Presents Eugene 
Conley,'V He appeared as ; guest 
artist wltH many fine conduc­




your eebnoniy,” Maurice Mac- 
Nair told, Klwanlans at their 
Tuesday noon luncheon meeting 




LOW ASr .... ......... ............... ^ "
TRADE IN YOUR OLD MACHINE
6«1
whore, the critics used their fIn 
est superlatives to describe His 
performance.
It wasn’t long before he re­
ceived Invitations 'to sing in 
Europe. He sang in Paris, Stock­
holm, Amsterdam, Oslo, Cppen- 
hagon, The Hague and in Romo.
the Duke In ,R;i8oleUo_, and he Qpg^j^ Stockholm was
was^ such a success that he tyent for an American since
on tour with the San parlo Op-Lg3{) everywhere, ho was
hailed qs one of the great tenors the Now Opera Company and for q. totov
Hovoral summers sang with-the Many orltlcs wont so far ns to
fine voleo helped swell the cof- dSg the 1940^
fei-H of the Army Air Force Aid J® ' r of 1950
at tho StadUim Concerts
ho liad left off. linnscontlnontnl jjgiy fy appear In “La* Bohome" 
ooncorl. lours wore punctuatod by'
■Main': IMienc'-
FUATUlilNU (JIlIiVIlON BUFItliMH OAHOLINB
nnio
appearances with the Now York 
City Centro Oporn Company anti 
tippouraneoH on the radio. Every- 
Regular mooting of .Penticton 
Branch executive, Canadian Ar- 
thrills and Rheumatism Society, 
was hold at Loglon Hall lost Wod- 
nesdny, with president Andy
EVERY TUESDAY 10 AM. TO B P;l
CANADIAN LEGION HALL - PENTICTON
appear
at the Arena, tho Immense out­
door amphitheatre in Verona, Ho | 
was rc-engugod by La Scula In 
December 1951, becoming the 
first U.S, horn and trained tenor 
io open the regular La Seal a sea­
son when ho sang the tenor load i 
In “I Vesprl Slclllanl".
In 1952, ho performed at the ] 
Toutro Colon In Buenos Aires, 
In 1953, ho sang the role of the 1 
Rake In the Metropolitan's pre­
miere of “Tho RAUe's Progress"; 
the. lending tenor part In Bee- 
Ihoven’s ' “Mlssa Solomnls'' with 
Toscannlnl arid the NBC Sym­
phony Orchestra and In tho Holly­
wood Bowl.
While In Romo In , 1950, Conloy l 
recorded the music for “Faust", 
which had boon made Into a 
.'In the spring of 1051 his I 
Hh'oii film for Twontlolli Century 
Fox, “O’ l^on and Music,” was 
released, and ho was acclaimed 
for his acting as well ns his sing-
When not busy with his music, 
Conley llkca nothing better than 
to go out with his enmora to soo 
what ho can snap. Ho is married 
,to ono of the pountry's loading 
oonlrulloH, Winifred T-leliit, 'nllh 
Wnoiit Ins liuu sung in concurt.
The complete answer to nil household lauiuiry prohlems. ully 
automatic. It washes, rinses and damp-dries In a matter,or min­
utes. It can be installed anywhere—basement, utility room, or 
kitchen. No nneliorlng to the floor is required and vlbrAtlonless 
porformnneo Is assured by the spring-suspended floating power 
meobanism. The removable multlvnncd aluminum^ gyrotor i^s- 
siiros Immaculately clean washings. ,Tbe oxeluslvo Flborglns \vn$li 
basket will not rust, rot, spilt, chip or corrode. It Is Impervious 
to bloacbos, dotorgonts, soaps, and is self cleaning. Convenient 
top loading. Safe and simple to operate, easy toj’oajl controls 
conveniently located. Automatic overload switch, Equipped with 
"Water-Miser” control for small loads to conserve hot water. 
Designed to operate In low pressure areas. Hot water Gonsump- 
tlon per eyele, I'l gallons with temperature control ot "hot” set­
ting, 12 gallons at 'Tvarin” sotting. AH 
steel exterior Cabinet finished in 
gleaming whlto enamel. Overall ^ 
height 40 Vi width 20 % ”, depth 27 Vi ”.
Fewer pump liieliidoU. 1/3 h.p. motor,







Iiisiilatloii of Flherglas 
cool. FliilHhcd In gloaming 
lain eiiamolled Avrlngor with
tub Is 
steel.
hot and the room
white halted enamel, «»«y
ruiur, rvvuoDvu. irmnouH Coiuior Healod.lii-oll geqr case
Tills Is’ the sfaiidard Connor Tlierino model wllh the sniije hlgji , 'l'hj| jJJjT
Ilf mirror finished, highly pollshotl nleUollod copper, the outer tub ^ of, auhibpdy 
ilsi iafim of Flherglas hotwoon the Inner and oiitor tubs keeps the wi^e^l^^
hie ftirigoHIp gyrator control.^ Faimnis Ckmnor ^u-imoa geiw' 
in-miM)lunod gears In constant mosli to avoid woar*^
Ish, highly pollshoil gy  
keep water clean. Inshl .
with Htodl cut procIWon-miMJhInod gears — -- ^ ,
moiintod motor with holt drive to ease starHiig ,strain, Bmart 
derilgii with eliromo trim. . Large, mohllo, ^self-atljiistlng^ castors. 
OiilrCJoHho^All iiaris giiarantoed four years. Available with eoneealcd.^ad-
histahle povvor pump (model 001) and with llrlggs As Btratioii
4-eyele gasoline enginoj (model 002)/ .... .........-
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Aek your driver for a card. 
PrkeB doufiited by following 
MerohUnts: ,
18100 •- I <’a.S(! of Coca-Cola 
Ponllcloii PLnIty Productis. 
183‘2I $2.00 in Merchandise
fiom neniiell's Sloros Ltd. 
1855'! - 1 pr. ilolepioof Hosi­
ery, K. Boniiam’s Corset 
Shop.
1984-1 • $i.50 merchandise
Gordon Watson’s Grocery. 
1958r> - 1 il). 1h)x Welch’s
chocolates, Neve-Newton’s.
WiiHicrs please britiff tickets 
to Vet’s Taxi Office to be 
sifcned BEFORE picking up 
prizes.
PRIZES MUST BE CLAIMED, 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
WEDNESDAY!
VET’S - DIAL 4111
Gilbert Laycock, of Trail, will 
arrive In this city the end of the 
current month to assume the posi­
tion of division superintendent of 
the West Kootenay Power and 
Light , to replace N. S. Troulh, 
who has served in that capacity 
for the past three years.
Mr. Laycock is an electric en­
gineer and has been with the 
head office of the power company 
in Trail where he has had consid­
erable experience In the various 
phases of its operations.
Mr. Trouth with Mrs. Trouth 
and their three children are plan­
ning to go to Alberta where ho 
is considering u position In either 
Calgary or Edmonton. While re­
siding in this city, Mr. Troutli 
has taken an active part in vari­
ous projects, being a mernbei’ of 
the Rotary Club, the Engineers’ 
Association and other groups.
Funeral Services 
For Samuel SScKee 
To Be Held Friday
Member of Loyal Orange 
Lodge and Independent Order of 
Foresters for over 50 years and a 
resident of Penticton for 19 
years, Samuel McKee, a black­
smith by trade, passed away at 
tlie age of 83 years.
His death ocurred Sunday at 
the family residence, ipi Pentic­
ton avenue. He was ‘ born at 
Rosemont, Ont.
Mr. McKee is survived by. his 
loving wife, Amelia, two daugh­
ters, Inez and Sadie, both of Los 
Angeles, two sons. Park in Alber­
ta, Reginald in Seattle, seven 
grandchildren and , three great­
grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held 
Friday a£ 2 p.m. from Penticton
P^uneral Chapel. Rev. Ernest 
Rands, officlatihg. Comrtilttal 
Lakevlew Cemetery. Penticton 
Funeral Chapel in charge of ar­
rangements. ■ V




Phone 4265 INVESTMENT DEALERS 359;Main St.
A wtlW BUY SCOUT TKOOF IS FORMBai a.s member.s of the Fifth Penticton Cub 
Pack are invested at ceremonies last Friday in the lOOF hall and the Fifth Pen­
ticton Scout Troop became a Teality. Steve Stogre was inve.sted as the new Scout- 
miwter by District Commissioner of Scouting, Douglas Southworth, Shown jin the 
above ph'oto are, left to right, Scoutmaster Stogro, District Commissioner 'South- 
worth, and the new Fifth Troop Scouts, Fred Alexander, David Stockford, Charles 
Butt,-Jerry Navratil, Jim Geros and Peter Gordon.
n ■
Strange as it 
may seem 
even by ^ not 
I'uiining yon 
can beat a 
rug.
■Suds Return ^ Deluxe
AUTOMATIC WASHER
# Beautifully - modern .cabinet
lines -
^ w Surihiy-fresh uGerm I a Lamp, j'
©Total,.cleansing Agiflow action 
© jrleii.ble- cycle and, VCycle- 
tone”,' ,the‘ signal ■ that the 
^,.lnglis Automatic has finished 
.-„j.woshing,.. rinsing., an.d.. damp 




A gleaming, beauty with red! 
economy.. - Total cleansing Agi­
flow action. Flexible 
PRICE
ONLY v.. .....
"If #we build Canada to whal^^ 
we .want we will ^provide world 
leadership. Grasp and hold our 
freedom with eager hands, w? 
have it today, we may not have 
it toniorrow.”
With these words, Monty Al- 
dous, national vice-president of 
the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce, of North Vancouver; sum­
med up his address on “What 
Makes This Canada of Ours a 
and of Opportunity.” He was 
guest speaker at a mixed meeting- 
of Penticton Jaycees held last 
Thursday, aboard SS SicamOus. 
Referring to the wonderful i 
supply of ' natural resources - 
in. the eduntry, he touched on 
the LKjdndmy of all to prpy- i ^ 
iitoe/; and the v liortli, a« yet;; 
virtually untapped.
“B.C. .has something of every­
thing that fs- founds everywhere;
else ih Csthada,’’ he declared. "
V I'Whyrto ' .............  .....
Cahada*
ike other bountries ahd yet it is 
bhr country that is considered the
free enterprise,” he warned, “our 
forefathers fought and died for 
the i^ight to have freedom of 
private enterprise and we must 
protect all our freedoms, because 
if one falls we lose them'all.”
Discussing relative; merits bf 
written'-’and moral law, Mr. Al- 
dpus advised that although many 
changes are made in written law 
it is the one to follow because in 
many cases people who advise 
following ,tho moral law write 
;it themselves;;
Turning Ills I attonlion to 
immigrants;; lie ;was critical >
Services Held For 
Accident Victim
Funeral services were held 
Monday for Francis Mcdlwin 
Thomas, killed,March 1 in an ac­
cident at Edson, Alberta. He was 
30 years of age, and was born in 
Omak, Wash.
He is suvived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Thomas, three 
brothers, William, Princeton, 
Stanley, Picton, Ontario, David, 
Penticton; two sisters, Mrs. Mal­
colm Thomas, Penticton and Miss 
Betty Thomas. Penticton.
Rev. A. R. Eagles', officiated at 
funeral services wifh committal 
at Field Of,Honor plot, Lakevlew 
Cemetery. Penticton . Funeral 
Chapel in charge 'of arrange
Last Rites Held 
For lames Clark
Funeral services were held 
Monday afterneon for James 
Clark, 596 Jermyn avenue, who 
passsed away last Wednesday, age 
76 years. Born in Scotland he had 
resided in Penticton 13 years 
and in British Columbia 50 years.
He is survived by his wife 
Alice, one daughter, Mrs. Dorothy 
Kay, one grandson, one brother 
and three sisters in Scotland. .
Rev. Samuel McGladdery of­
ficiated att funeral services with 
committal at Lakevlew Cemetery. 







SUMMERLAND -— The orchard 
property of the estate of the late 
Frank Saite, Jones’ Flat, Summer- 
land, is understood to have been 
purchased by D. M. Wright
♦Convenient Bus Service to Kelowna
Offering tlie comfort and stimulating experience of a 
new kind of “Travel Living”, these cUstlnctive cars . 
provide you with a wider choice of smart acconunoda- 
iiotjifi from berths to private rooms, to fit every travel 
budget.
Otlier smart new sleeping cars and coaches will soon 
be in service throughout the Canadian National, System ; 
from coast/to coast. ’Watch for them,. • • use .them 
and treat yourself to a new kind of “Travel Llring.”
■I'
in other couiitries are ’ still re- i 
ferred , to;;as;;forei^ers when' ^ 
■Theyi:;shouid,;;;be:;,called v/New; „; 
-Canadians;;
Phone 8931: M74 :;Malh St
j,
land of bpportQhity.;’ These are 
sbrniB of the reasons, he saui:' our 
democratic r Way; oflife where, 
problems are solved at discussiorisi 
around a table; freedom of wor 
ship; freedom to realize oppor­
tunities, arid that: is A^y we hiaye 
a ?reSporisibility;tb provide lead; 
ership iri democratic-pririci'ples to 
other countries. v ;
“flaycces have a lead in that 
responsibility - insofar as wo 
are the only group in the 
.world; toatoed; to clYlcvic^ ,
, a world, wide basis,” the na-'^ 
tlonal vlce-prdsideht cbhtin-
“There is nothing free, about
Grbund'HObiieryer;--:; 
.CprpslSubjeict|:,Of;y:
'^Ahd heWas^tlf Jhe opinion that I y Dft*r*rir«n« ‘
democracy is. losing the cold war KOforianS
in Asia, “because .we have adopt- place of the Grbund Ob-
' i)gi^^iva^;ernpTfi^zed;;Sj^^iyih& 
. XL- iPfticer;Norniari;Dicki; fieIdjtra:ih-
successful efforts,in bringing the ing officer - for the corps, whrii
1954 B;eycoiiyehtipn;.pt;the-hbdy; j^e spoKe;befpre; thd^Rotary: Club 
to this city,and praised then^for fh this/city;;on;Monday;j - 
the (money .they ;rai^ ; arid ; sp^d He-(^ve (instahcesv6f ( the 'say-
for the good of -ali;(yentlctpnyi/ * inglpf iiiyes^ somb of ;tHem; highly 
JBill Adarris, pf Oliveri regional dramatic,(the'outcorne of vigilaiiit 
director (of,(the; (Jaycees,«Intro- watchfultiess, in observer cor^ 
duced Mr. Aldous and told of the ppsts 'throughout the province, 
aictive part; he' has. played in the His; remarks about -the corps 
civic life of North (Vancouver and service Iti wartime were amplif- 
iri the Junior Chamber q£ Com- {gd by the' showing of a filrn, 
merce. ’ ' ; " | depicting a simulated air raid on
the city of New York. ,
woman; DRIVER -((...,. -S'
( A woman motorist dislodged
etoptrlcal y wires oh; Winnipeg 
iStT^Mf^&tLirday night; when the 
edr she was' driving hit a pole i ^ 
and threw the surrounding area 








^ I in lovely Community
1952 FORD RANCH WAGON
Equipped with Custom Air Conditioner 
And Heater .Very Clean
1949 FORD 5 PASS. COUPE
Lovely condition, Fqlly equipped, Radio, MagiC'Air 
Conditioner cind Heater, Sodt Covers Jfi I 11SA.OO 
Custom Radio. A good buy at.............
1952 PONTIAC SEDAN
A low miloago ear in top condition. Equipped with
Air Conditioner $1 Q?^.00
1947 MERCURY SEDAN
Top Condition .. .......................
1949 MONARCH 6 PASS. COUPE
A o'no owner car in top condition., Cl
1952 AUSTIN SEDAN
Fully equipped. Perfect mechanical condition. Spotless 
Inside and out. * SI IQ^.OO
An oxcollont buy at ................... ........... ,'^1 *510
This Is a low miloago car 
In a protty jado green. 
Fully equipped with cus­
tom radio, sbat covers, 
custom air cbnditionor 




"Pflsfeurlied’! Faie Cream 
Furlfleiti. ..... • • • • 
••Herbal” Skin Lotion 
Banlihfli tired llnai . • • • • 
•aauty Oraint 
Uia Initaad of loapi. t t t •
WHITE MAGNOLIAS 
White Moanolla Cblosne 
Tandarl Romonllcl . . . • • • 
While Maonella Swivel 
CelooneStlck. . . • . • •
While Mnanolla Shaker Tots 





G. J. "Gliss" Winter, Owner and Manager 
Dial 3800 Nanaimo at Marlin
FORD A monarch SALES A SERVICE
GENUINE FORD PARTS ^ .











Sllic Sheen Shnmpeo 
Croam'rliwe*ond.ihampoo. o o
llaadllner ....
Koopi hair eroomed, thmlito • 
a>Way. Permanent'






Skin Lotion Special 
Refrethlnol. i • . > ” * • • • 
npaiteuriied” Pasa Ctoam : , 
; Special.
"Paiteurlied” Night Cream 
Bxlra*rlchl • # o • « • • • *, 9.00 
S.98;; 
leti 28%
It’s yeuri for 3o9b
9.00
4.iS
ll*i yoi/ri for 3o60
MAKf4iri»ipAL$i
Minute M«he-Up,
New lanolin dry coke moke-up 
Weddbta Sl"0 Itoy-leno Up»*l«k_^
lndollblel.(i • • • • • • • • 1.80
liquidllouoe .u.. .M «Newl Olveiwtural •’blodi” o ., 1«8Q 
, 4.80,
■/-./tail 25%'I 
It's yours for 3o3S
.•VRALH MAIIKS Of ONliriA (ID " Your Frieh^ Djtug Store t Phme4007
TRliJSORIPTION, NICUri
;KEN;;HENDKRS0N;:: 85W,-
270 MAIN ST. - PHONE 3098
PRANK MIOOINS, Manager
LLS --- FRANK MIGGINS, Phono »tl64
NMliilNIIIIlllMiNIRIWI
L. V. NEWTON »18a
'.V/:
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>rices we have for you this week.'
. Low
prices on Fresh Produce! Low prices on Meats! Low prices on Canned 
Foods! Low prices all over the store! You’ll think each section of the 
store is trying to outdo every other in offering you savings. Like those 
listed belpw, Chppk them. Then ^rry over and—save, SAVE, §AVE!
13 Varieties To Choose From.
Dewktst . . . Golden. Ideal for corn 
fritters. ,15 oz. can ..... ................
Dewkist Cut. i^n economical dlnnerj 
vegetable. 15 oz. can .................
uiiui ,1/U . tiic ;x:dn>ntc;i II
Boston. They had' ideas o'f entering Spot in the show luit 
much to their disapppintment found it was only open to 
dogs with pedigi;eej’ ^^ '^
Robin Hood, l^ite^and^koc^ bidnded toge- 
t|i^^ witii: ;|[5^ egg[ coupon . . .15 dz. package.
Breakfast Gorbt. . . In
' <a^rtiir less; ■ddiif.i.:
Vanity Fair or Okanagan 
Choice quality. 28 oz. can
' Delmcr. A top quality product at 
an exceptionciiiy low price .....
JTE A;^|^$02O?S;
LENTEN syOGE^TIONS ^ :
:TaStyj/Sna€kS;,i;Clov«r>.twfi’,4-;o*.,-can;i’;'.''.‘.;.,til2CA.
Macaroni cateiitB, cat. 16 oz. pug 18ci 
: Sd.cii^.ye;i Sci| rnd'h raopy. ■' .’J't?, ■ oz.' 'can 37c;
Tuhd tFlakeS’I : Soatherntcross, ' 7 oz;
;';T6|ni®?^P!
Baby Foods Hemz. 6 oz. can ..;. 3 for 29c 
iCdrn Flakes Keuoggii. 13, oz. pup. . 2 tor 49c 
■:^id|^fruStlS9(dl9n?;iFim^P'^^
Kraft Cheese ^5^"”^.... 3 m. pm $1.12 
Blend O’ Gold ‘




'20 V ozi':; ■ can'-fi-i’iiv;'Afor, j
15. oz> can’ I wC
IS'SIcyp 5.' 15 hz.- can... im
Pprk:&,^ans is. oz. ,A: for;'‘;73t’'
Shreddles a Nawwo' cer»a«. 10 oz 2 for' .33c 
Peanut Butter rrZ’'fJ ... . . .. 39c 
Bread Mix '^r^l^ore m'eat - 3 lb. plrt. . 42c
’ ■ ■ '^EmprcBB .V34 .-oz.; Tlh.';'.^:OOC
Kelloggs, 1.0 OZ..PUI. .................. ... aOI.
Wtiole Kbrnel Corn Wc
Instant ICinQ Hansen’s,' SVi.'oz. pUg . . .. : 1 BC
;To^atdTuice!"l|;i&:^
Cake'MlXeS nipper, is oz. .ea* • •;'? W’';^9C;
■■P.utfe'd:>'\Afheat-‘':,'',;,; Qaaker,. 4' pz.;, pkt-,;2';''for::,,', 31 C;:-
can
. CampbeIlaVX10i,pz.;;Vj;'jt;-for V-JCayC::^
I Krdft Dinner ^mc^, pkt... 2 for 29c 
I Cooked Sbaghefti Heinz, is oz. can.. 19c
j Sardine^-'^alrhaven. 3Vt oz. can',;2 for ; 1 9C
Pancake'& Waffle Flour ib?“bog 35c




or Brisket, Red Brand, Lb.
You bijy anl^ the FINE5T Beef at Safeway. Safevvqy sells only^the toip igrade of . • . namely
Grcide ;‘‘A’’ Red brand quality.; Eveiy cut ‘‘trimpiedy bpfare Weighing so yoU save money. V
i . or Roast, Red Brand “A”, Lb.
THE PRISONERS 
My. travels about thetown 
lead often to immense, air-cpn- 
ditioned business offices, lit 
with long tubes of light, .ru.st 
ling .with orderly activity of 
efficient workers and the cush­
ioned thud of the long-fingered 
keys in noiseless typewriters..
. lam .sometimes..deiayed at the 
moat before these castles ot com­
merce, waiting for some .enamel­
led and shellacked Receptionist 
to* lower the drawbridge. Sur­
veying the scene; of all • this 
crisp' activity my. rhlhd plays a 
peciil iar; and perversh trick. J 
; In > an old Chums? Annual ah 
uncle / gave me f or j i Christinas 
some couple, of dozen yearsva 
recenilyl; resurrhcteh frohi ? 
foi'gbtten trunk > in: thel;?;base-
ment;'is; a; fidl-page villusM^
It .shows the innards; of 'an : an­
cient .slave ship. ',
Down thetwo: sides|of f;the; ol^
yesbei': tiie;;;:sihves:;|dt 
t heir;; hprhyS h ah^h $it^?;th e I h 
dies.,of , gigantic oars; ..stuck
'.,irigvprisibh;s:'The'vrpwW;S’|bhi^^Tham
i acted; by ;their;wn^t^^p;:;the;pa^
‘ and dqiwn ^ a Jr<^p|hep^n^hp^ 
[.strides a keg-chest^;; b^te},pfsd;a
maa lashing putb^with;; thptlphg- 
est; whip ever.; seeh^v;ih ^fChuihs 
Annual.- . .. , - .
peer In my shaving mirror, 
and realize that that person 
lias slipped voluntarily In ; 
behind the oar, fastened the ;; 
shackles and tossed; the key 
out the porMiole.
, Fpr; the great mass of people ; 
one day is pretty much vthe ; 
.same as the next, differing only 
in the types of problems; and 
work which will ab.sorh their 
interest. ; >
Men of advanced years 
' wlmm I ninnber; amph^; 
acquaintance have 8:bn%;i|^^ '^ 
their :.;:;well-alred;;>welhH?-|:m-' 
flees for; decades oh a Stjpej|t 
car that leaves a corner,' pf|- 
(lisely oh Sclieiliile six 'daysf.p 
week, hang their hats.on'tlje 
'sfeihe iiook for a lifetihfe,,;^t 
in the same chair,. catcjt;'i|(e 
cerlain street car hoinfl.v?^
J, For two weeks’ of 'eacjT,y’^^ar,' - 
carefully-plannedan(i;>?;^e^eil? 
Pf ;J; they; peel ::;;;;thb.,;,;.shirt^];;|ipm
'Ui >• Ui''.;',.';©:;',:
IW Ih thh Pieep,•—
Ceptre Lean ...................... Lb. 65C
' T
'JSheiwl .for;Liihches ........................ ............ ... Lb. mIIw
;’,’!'In'-The^pipcp:\,;..D^^^ .....Lb.' 89®
6|tS;viR;pstm!n;S*l*h ........ .... ...... ;
:;NoW''as;i;sthhd;phtsido''thp;^^ 
ralHngjof ■: this;; l^sj^ifhdltpriiv'; 
of; business;; looking 
, ;:iohg'■ rbw;.::o£,;;yarhl|!5^ 
populated ;'with;:':.^hpg^i)ljfef 
' and 'Clhrhs - ahdilihpld^ei^^ 






delicious . .. ...... LB.
wAmm
%
irypu!r0 looking for woyi to trim feed coili) look'to froth frulti and vogotablet at Safeway..
Ing values whon they'ro at peak of season and supplies are plentif ul . .. ai^d Safeway buyeri are always on hand in oil mo|er produc­
ing aroas^ picking out the best bvv* ^ ^ ^ ^
—...... .....—' .. ......................... .... ......................... . ................. ... .................................................................... ■■■..................... .a.: ■
Califomia Naveb •• Sweet» Full of juice .... S ll>* bl90
1 !i.\\
'W »'? >. '
Importea *• Fresh solid Heads - Ideal for sals or sandwiches JL s
. ...... .... I.................. ................................................................................................................. ....... .
White - Heavy vifitfi iweetpess and heqjth ..
Mild ontlTlohltliful -r-’e Wi* 5c Sjpin^Cll qnrdon Frordi ?5c
BTOCCilh Tornpting toulhr NoWlOWn AppIcS Extra Fey.. 2 lhf» 21c
Tangy and Iloaltlifid . ... Lh. 18c CHinW CubbagC dihoiS^^^^^ 2 Um IVC j




welters, the* -addipg ;3;machinis 
have; become :;pars;3it;thh;3dW 
, worker^’-;, ^llp:, out^'ii^^f^fobtisyianb 
are the slaves/, 
to the ' long wobderi'I’fshhft^ 
portly ' office ; ;m^rdi€<}i^' in > p 
striped shit : ^bingv'f Hhe 
aisles between / theblidesks; dis­
solves Into the imho 
I whip.
This cocUoyed A:pi7mlq' 
Irhaglhatibh;: comqs;;^^ 
from ah‘ ; InsaUai^ip^^YVpiitlos^^^ 
ahbu t the; acceptphtjpV.bl; .routlhfl 
that' miiilbh^’
' : r:;itv:staggersvyn^j;/:in|nd?\to;3;^ 
look at a clerk: orjqn^iieohiiiiit^;' > 
ant,., or,; * for';:tiiB;t.|>patji^f/'v
V;l(:nhw,%hatethe/revolt;:»i^ , , 
/urge force^dape lieS; •
lWihg?laya;;'Uhder;tl^ 
iis all;Tt;doe»5not;o£tert shio#. 
Most o£ us tipd accompllsh- 




Sellihb the sides or to want 
climb' them. , .if
. ATfe/nrge i for" ’success/; arjhfthe, ;|i 
;heed.libr; security have; 'a^Hrabit | 
of: permanently dulling/the^ap- ;{, 
petite: for adventure >: and ' the f 
deep delsire to ■ get out of }tha; 
confines of the eight-hour day. |
Seems; that; all - the pebple I / 
know ; have;i'Uke myself;:/'^me/ 
grayed old plan tb; slip away £]i:oT v 




liiWn^tt j friond^ i’”r oxoiupW
yylibidreams: of ,a smalt ch|ek^ 
bii^raiich ao hlH own personaln »» is ,a oi’ w.
; p^ape: from a Ion g, red 1^- 
gen Been dreaming bf It npjly ; 
forrihljicli on ,18 years.; Eivi ; 
pi’Ovb thai It Is practical, y "
,; But/ll’s; a; rare and onvlod; bird ; 
:wltH;;>thb;; courage to takb.|tho 
gamble;:and hv the twa cases of 
oscapb thill; I know ihn prlf«?||er3 
fbtvtrncsd of thbir own yolilipn^nd 
gave thomsolves I'lp to the ,.vmrd-
'W'
A mild blend of high grown Brazilian coffees 
exclusively.,
16 01. jJI 15 3 lb;
:Pdcka'ge : :n:A*; Bag ..........







CoBtInilW .CAMPAIGN allhe 
PENTECOSTAL TAMRNACI.E, OUVER, B,C.
Sunday a«30and7i30 p.m. 
hTHIS jiSl: YOUR HOUR OP PBLIVERANCE’V ^. M
No finer cpWiio pi>*kod. Always fresh, al­
ways ponhioi joss/
Drip or Regular < grind. 16 oz, can ^
Rkui^iOS For Yoiir SaladB, 0 <W!. pUfc
■ y:v ^
RON fiOSTIBK
EDITOR, the! CANADfAN INTELLIGENCE SERVICE 
■; will speak In the K,P. Hall
SUE4E<?Ti ‘!Tbe Story BEHIND
.'I .'.“V
THE PENTICTON HERALD/WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1954 pggia Three
r"' ’ 'lA'
w/ih 3Af>Tb/i£







/' pries Quickly 
to(o Rich Velvet 
: Flaf Finish
\r:.-
Fifth Penticton Scout Troop 
was formed last Friday at the 
Oddfellows Hall when Scout 
master Gordon Blewett present 
ed colors. Forming the Scout 
horseshoe to welcome the new 
Scouts were Scoutmasters Jack 
Stocks and Harvey Walker, pat­
rol leaders Philip Paslawski, 
Jack Boulding, Ron Jensen, Jim 
Clary, Philip Montgomery and 
Bernie Bermback.
District commissioner Doug 
Southworth invested the new 
Scoutmaster, Steve Stogre, and 
Jack Stocks presented Mr. Stogre 
with his neckerchief. Assistant 
Scoutmaster will be Allan Brown.
Following this short ceremony 
tho fifth Penticton Cub pack, led 
hy John Gordon, marched into 
(he hall and formed the council 
circle at the open end of the 
horseshoe. Cuhs about to go into 
Scouting advanced into the cen­
tre of (he circle facing their lea­
der, Akela Audrey Stockford, and 
re-affirmed their law and pro-
mi.sc. All six received their leap­
ing wolf badges.
Freddie Alexander received a 
three-year star and’ first aid
l)adge; Jimmy Geros, Ihree-year 
star and fir.st and badge; .David 
Stockford, four-year star, .gOlde 
and first aid badges; Peter., Gor­
don, four-year star, athlete and 
first aid badges; Charlie" Butt, 
three-year star and first aid
badge. The boys advanced into 
the horse.shoe to meet their new 
.Scout m.'ist ei
District
of helping the boys to keep their
Uruguay, with hills around 2000 
sphtetimes called “the 
Swittzeriand' of South Aiherlca.''
Wild elephants damage > rubber 
plantation In. M^pya .;bjt:iPuUlnf(j 
up young-trees, . . . .t..
'-■/Amt',.
NEPTUNES FOR RCAF —^ Supplementing Lancaster air­
craft but not replacing them entirely,.the RCAF will, with­
in a few months, have Neptune twin-engine piston-driven 
aircraft in use by its Martitime squadrons. The Neptune 
will meet the need arising from the increa.sing .importance 
of maritime recohnai.ssane and the development of new 
airborne weapons. The Neptune, which is a medium-range 
aircraft, is already in u.se hy the US Navy and the RAF.
(National Defence Photo)
^^Hold The Line^^
Economic picture as It appllesHv. , . ,.
to the fruit growing Industry and j union becaus^t^hey are a lo^ 
facts and figures concerning pro- organization. This_ brought a 
duction costs will be sought 
the executive of Penticon local, ident of the local BCFGA, that
BCFGA. When they are gathered any figures publicized must be
flOOUT*Sil& •
Penticton^fi Handy Uptown] Haridware
Phone 4215
'.«qB
Where Dol$oFromH^re?"'' / '
'DiSPUTEb;ASSESSMENT ' /. '
J '5 -' vV.'V-v . ’ ■' ■ ■■/
il’' After much correspondence, .the Income Tajc asfsessors 
have disallowed certain exp^n.ses to whicji I feel I am 
edtltled, and I-have now received an assessment notice de- 
manijlng. payment. What steps can I take to obtain ;a hear­
ing?/,.''’. .
H" You are entitled to present yotir case before the Income 
i^ Tax Appeal Board for an independeht'-bearihg.. To do 
thii^ you must first file with the Minister of National-Rev­
enue’'a Notice of Ob.1ection settlngi out’the reasons for. the 
objectidn and all the relevant facts; -.
This Notice of Objection must be .subhaitted-in-'duplicate 
by registered mall to Ottawa within 60 days from the date bn 
which your As.sessment Notice was mailed.
When such a Notice of , Objection is received-by-the Min­
ister he must reconsider the assessment and either -allow the 
objection or confirm or vary the asse.s.sment and so notify the 
ta.xpayer within 180 days.
If you are still dissatisfied you may then file an appeal 
to hav<» the case heard before the Income Tax Appeal Board.
If you have a personal Tax problem you are invited Jo., .contact
COUNTRY AOGOUNTIKO ^
; ’LIMITED- V/ / 
INCOME TAX. CdNSULTANTS 
Central Building Telephone 3848
../PENTICTON.,., '
Kamloops - Vernon - Penticton - Salmon Arm
to the new Scouts and added, “we 
are all beginners arid must work | 
and learn together.” /
Earliest reliable- reference 
tea dates back 2300 years.';
to
“Costs in Ontario are 
much lower and profits to 
growers higher," declared Mr. 
English, “In British Coliunbia 
we are pricing ourseives but 
of the market”
He did not advocate a wage 
I cut but favored efforts de.slgned 
to;; cut Costsby increased effi- 
ciericy. In the; event a psofit Js 
I made it .should be ..shared with 
labor... ;,
“Negotiations jn former years 
were mostly based . on the price 
I of apples,” he continued, “but 
this is no longer the case because
tozen.
I irighouses
Mr, Engli^ replied that 
figures i front; ..the; r; govern^ 
ment; weib used iMt year 
but tliey -were; novr; put of 
line and,; for that; reason/ a 
growers/ comriidite could 
perforni gpod seirvlce'by com­
piling tlie information.
X W. Johnson bpoke again, 
claiming. that many workers de 
I sired only seasonal erhployment 
in the industry, Enabling them 
I to collect unepiployment' jnsur 
ance/ ;/,i •
, “They must; be; convinced that 
I if they kill the cow that gives 






WfWQULD UkE YOU tb
MEET OUR STAFF
Douglas H. MeCarthy i
PpUg was] (v/e don't /s
really biqme him for thcit!) . . he^s
bePri with p.k. Valley ’Frmg^ ,
Tbr’ aboU/a ;yed/ ribw''ds]bur''popOlcir‘ii« 
city; driver., He/is still in] t|ie ; rdnlis 
of the happy single individuals.









Tint MO.ST KNTnususTic supponTBRS of the Cona'dlftn 
Army’s Apprentice Plan are those young men now cn*
. rolled, arid thclf parents. A hoppy, clean-cut group, the 
Soldier Apprentices receive a comblnotlon of school 
study, discipline ;ai^ trades training, as well as sports 
and other recrctitidn.
The careful ly halahced programme of Soldier Appren­
tice Training helps to develop and mature Judgment and 
fielf-dlscipline, There Is plenty to study and learn, but 
the happy cnvironmcrit of Soldier Apprentice Training 
seems to make this whole process so much easier* and 
more pleasant, «
own age stimulates healthy and happy comradeship as 
well as Intense pride in their squadrons and units. ( 
Soldier Apprentices are eligible for all Army benedti^
a
fine career for himself in the Army.
Tile young man of 1(5 who,enrolls receives*
• iborough tmks tfdlnhtg in om of 16 fmks,
• academic tfahiing'--in such subjects as pbysteft 
cbemisiry, algebra, UngUsh,
»
ful life of the Soldier Appvmtica should investigah 
immediately,
For an interesting booklet and full Information on 
Soldier Apprerttice training, write, phone Or visit the 
Army Information Recruiting Centre nciuest y(>ur liome.
No.n Personnel pepot/420T y/est 3r^ Ayenu®, 
Vaniouver# BX. -Telephone CH-2111
, ■' ■ Y ' ;■■■; ;] ' • „
Canadian Army Information Centre/ 
BayStreetArmoiirleS/yictbrlaiBiC.— 
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: Special'Ballino from MONTREAL;^ I
RYNDAMt^IUHR 19
Isoi ilprrttvd Bt.» yftncoiivoi* t,il.Oi/INiolfloMM 
t^fjll^li Qiao In Montrwl* Toronto an®Wl^
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•■^'bYsID'GODBER
Power, spread through the team as smooth as butter spread 
on hot toast.
That was the big impression I got from last night’s game,
Standouts — name ’em — run through the V’s roster and you’ll 
have the standouts — the whole team.
I said a long time ago, I said it again on the hot stove league 
at'Kamloops last Saturday, the V’s are closer to the Allan,Cup npw 
than they were When they won the Western Canada. Hotkey 
chami)lbhshlp last season.
Last night’s game against Vernon hasn’t changed my . opinion.
Look at the scoring list rr- Jack .M.cIntyre, Ernie Rucks, Jack 
McDonald; Jim Fairburn; Grant Warwick, Dick Warwick — they’ve 
been trying to sell us short up the valley as a one line:team 
maybe last night’s 8-1 lashing of the Vernon Canadians will scuttle 
'that contention. , , ^
The big thing is that it’s a team, pulling together, free from the 
petty jealousy that marred a potentially great team last season.
’! , , Example of that was the way the team played for Bill Warwick 
'here last Friday and at Kamloops last Saturday to give him a chance 
at making nls fiftieth goal, which he scored.
i The team spirit showed up again last night when Jack McIntyre 
•'had a golden opportunity to score for a hat trick and elected to 
pass to' Grant Warwick a little better spotted.
That’s why I think the V’s started on the long, long trail last 
'( night'that will see them again in the Allan; Cup finals; :
, As for last night there was one player that stood out among :\ 
tearn of standouts — Ivan McLelland. For 
better than five minutes in that first period 
the Canadians had things their own way 
until they collided with Ivan, he was un­
beatable. If Ivan had been shaky in those 
first minutes the Canadians might well have 
taken a commanding lead, but Ivan was 
puck proof. With ten seconds to go the Cari 
adians managed to punch one in and rob 
him of a shutout, but at that he handled 
more rubber lhah did Vernon’s Soliak. The 
kind of display McLelland put bn in those 
first hot minute^ means a lot to a team 
it ^ heartens them. 861id net minding is as 
arm; Ivah’s performahce jarred'the V’s out of 
a daze and bang! bang! bang! it was all over bar the shouting, three 
^’■'goals''ih'"l6ss'thah:a:mlhute.'V2';:“':,'i^'‘',;vv''
A few big bouquets wouldn’t- be fhisplaced showered on the
V’s defence. Kev Conway, George McAvoy, pino Mascotto and Ron 
Montgomery^ Montgomery dichi!! play much,? torr^muscle in his 
side, but the V’s don’t sit it but:if they^e got a leg to skate on.
Vernon will make it tough oh their own ice tbrnorrow, but I 
’ don’t think they can make it . too tough for the V’s, Looks like a 
three straight proposition to nae. ' ;'
forgotten last night’s game minutes after he 
' was in the dressing room. "Thursday’s game,” says Bill, "will be the
biggest of the year—r we’ve got to take it.”
fhixie ^cks with %o goals and one assist upder his belt just 
sat looking happy^ ‘‘They’ve: been a long time coming;’’ T^rniP.
Penticton Va’pulled the wraps off their playoff bijand of hockey here last 
night and came thundering down the playoff trail to deal Vernon ^nadians a de­
vastating 8-1 defeat in the first game of the best of five semi-finals. The brilliant 
performance of his teammates was overshadowed by the fantastically sharp 
tending of Ivan McLelland between the pipes for V's aW he kicked, baUed and
smothered 37 of the 38 shots Canucks hurled at the Penficton net.
It took the V’s five minutes to
The dynamic driving power, the ability to inspire liis 
team mates and all the other factors which go to make up a
valuable hockey, player, and 
which are found in the V’s 
Bill
recognized' .throughoiU! the 
OSAHL this week, with' the
announcement that Bill has 
been chosen the league's 
most valuable player. With 
the award goes tho Bob 
Johnston trophy.
The selection was m-de 
by tho men most qualified 
to make the decision — the 
four playing coaches of tl\e 
OSAHL. One of the stip­
ulations of the clioice was 
that a coach could not 
select a player from his 
own team.
Bill, now* 29 years old. 
has led the league In scor­
ing for the greater part of 
BILL WARWICK the' season and in 58 games
tallied 9d points, nine points ahead of the next closest contend­
er, Jim Middleton of Kelowna. He set a new goal getting 
record also, scoring 50 goals in the regular schedule, 13 more 
thafi his nearest rival, Mike Durban, ,of Kelowna. The 50 
mark tops his hockey career and is a long way ahead of the 
35 goals he scored for Minneapolis of the .USHL in tlie 70 
game 1949-50 season.
The battle scarred gladiator of the hockey ice scored his 





: T l 5ack Mclnt^e beamed on all and sundry. 'Last night’s win 
I pushed the dinner pail out bf sight for .McIntyre. McGlnty, as his 
team mates call hini ill theirr mpreJfpoUte intbrludes, likes railroading
:;- except for the hours; hockey .hours :^it him better. '
’ V Coach Grant Warwick' showed himself a genius by orderingTa 
pi-actice for 10 a.m: Monday; The players;were surprised to see so 
many people around at that uhearthly' hour; grim reminder of the 
workaday "world. *
^ untiht6metittie;ihiMa^:#)tfi£lV5#^^<h:6^eyygi|m hiih
’feebinb » - - -. v., t ,
: ,'';McGin;ty-^ov]
■ V :;lhtyre.-^'^It';snr^ ... _ ,
? Russia had won the world hockey championship."What the CAHA 
shoHlS dP'll"send the Allan CupTy^nhers pf th^^
McGinty’s^eyes lit up, ‘‘I’d sure like tp7make thiit Eurejpetin jaunt;”
Sp;:;;MbGintyCwahts ';ihe' Aliaa'Suphbpe that 
C9U^a,:7^t s^sbri; vdli^^^eri^^ shpyi^ these Russians What
- thi^'hbckeyrisvall-'about; W;- -v.'Smvh-».•  ;,• - ■ ..;
: ; vBuslhesbman JackyMcDonald^yvith his Okanagan., Heckey yeqjc
i beok- on' the stands; has all; the wertrles of the big business tyctmn,
; blit he shed his worries; for; the; bu^tiess -in h^rid: last night-— that 
of puttirig the Vernon Cinadlah lnHhelr prPp^Cpiace;, , ■, 7 |
Casualty last;nighi.was DbU|^^-^ s^brttvtKe bigH|;,^In hos­
pital getting miuides bakeU. Doug’s. InjUry Uhd 'BlU .wa'i’^
: minute miscon^<?tBj0fe';thoUE!ht:refer^^ tbd ;K;efen oh
that one --- le|i£”cdkcK' Wa!rvdck shy bf lef^ , 'i;
combination:,They started off 
with two si!raigiit;;ijthes^;and.,thw them: Into
the battle* tn b:!,v^^jf^'ibf;;b^ that must Have added to
'v'7 George'-Agarls,big;; hwdUchUi^i'Vv;
Tn(^ddntB5lX,T referees Bill Nellsoh and George
■'Cullenior;atgop(J,game;::?:./|^^^^^
,spbrtScas^r in the country Is 
going; putl^the; limbi:pr!^lctlh^';;L.ean't be chlckeji^^ goes
forf4.RdeR?lHtd :>thd c^ th® Vs taking Vernon in three
sti&lghtiKiCeldwna to;'takd-Kamloops.in four. That’s a change bf 
mind :^rbE^Iast Saturday,; After wktbhlhg the Elks play bgalnst the 
V’s" I;;though’t they coulfl takb Kelbvrpa, but In playoff hockey when 
ai^hvJhblds a two;^al margin oh‘l^to the third period and with 
;:tA^gQalld^hotter tkah'^ cracker behind' them, it doesn’t speak 
their .^Ightlyiikeh 'the^ Hold on, So Kelowjja.to win. 
Finals, Pentlctbk'; >^:;Keld\vna ---: a liatural if ;ever thbre was 
"dne. V’ato win -r hot easily, but decisively.
' Out of ^hla league? not;'even (with ‘my long riinge jielescope can 
1 scaitough ‘6pposlt;idn ;akead.^iy’8KdkQMld handle,,th6 Ifdf^enayi;win­
ners wUhouIr'too srhuch trouble, l,‘"thlhk it will be \VllUc Schmidt’s 
Maple Leafs. ,
Man oh man! Is my neck out. ’
Pen Hi Lakers defeated the 
highly touted Notre Dame .Col­
lege of Nelson 50-47 in an exhib­
ition basketball tilt in Pen Hi 
gym last Saturday night. This 
game w;as rated by many spec­
tators as the best of the year 
since neither team were ever 
more than four points apart.
Lakers tstai’ted out well by 
leading 14-12 at the end ^ of the 
first; quarter but the Visitors cut 
therh down ; 23-22 at the half. 
Notre Dame team went out to 
finish things off in the third quar­
ter as They; outscored: the locals 
8-13. The vLakers fought? bard in 
the Tinal ten minutes to- tie the 
score at 44 all then; surge ahead 
to 47-44 but; it looked bad as 
fouls began to tell their tale on 
the :Pen Hi crew and Charlie 
Burtch left the 'floor: with five 
and two technicals against him. 
When the final horn sounded the 
Lakers still held their precious 
three point edge.
Gene Goderis, centre for the 
Nelson squad,- played full tinie 
for the visitors until he was 
fouled but mid way through the 
final frame but was the outsjand: 
ing individual for the losers as hb 
pbtted:i4 pbiiits. Ray Paris alsbi 
DeS Cakey showed well for the 
Pups as tliey scored 12 each.
Gordy, May and Ted Bowsfield 
cp-centre of the Lakers spear 
headed the local, effort with 11 
ahd i3 points" respectively.- 
Gordy May put on a tremend­
ous stall for the final two min 
utes of the game to preserve the 
Lakers winning margin of tliree 
points.
SUMMARY
Pen III •— May 'll, Bovysfleld
13, Burgurt 3, Burloh G, Puddy 6 
Madlll, Preen 4, Conley, Drosses 
2, Macdonald 5. 'rolal — .50.
Notre Dnmo Pups — Goderis
14, Paris 12, Smith, Guldl 7, B 
Goderis ' 2, Poulin, Spring, Ke 
ough, Cokey 12, Trainer. Tota 
—-17.
IVAN McLELLAND
A veteran of three seasons; with 
the V’s, Ivan McLelland tallied 
up his two hundredth league 
game for the Penticton team last 
Saturday night In Kamloops. His 
fU’st game, of the playoffs ^ last 
night was sehs^lonal..: ; ;;
tist Pdk HI Htip
i
MEN'S and BOYS' 
REVERSIBLE
tfLUB
Two Jackets In Ono,
® 10(i% NYLON ON ONE SIDE 
0 PURE WOOL ON REVERSE^^^^^
ASSORTED COLOURS — GREYS - MAROONS . BLUBS 
BOYS MENS,
vrwa WEAK




Kelowna Golden Owls wiir take 
on the Pen Hi Lakers In the final 
basketball game of the, year this 
Friday at 9 p.m. in the Pen Hi 
gym.
Kelowna Owlettes will play a 
prelim at 7:45 with the Pen HI 
Lakettes and tho Osoyoos Junior 
boys will take on the Penticton 
Junior High Puddles at, G;30.
The Owls will be out .Cor their 
first victory over the Lakers thl.s 
season and they look promising 
alter their ,54-44 win over Notre 
Dame College us the Lakers only 
edged tho Notre Dame of tliroc 
points.
untraek and throw the first shot 
at Johnny Sofiak in the Vernon 
cage but by then McLelland had 
already proved himself.The red 
light over his head remained cold 
until the final eleven seconds of 
the game when a hard earned 
shutout vanished on the flick of 
a stick Tn the hands of Vernon's 
spunky Art Davison.
A tense, but uninspiring game 
blew high and wide about the 
nine minute mark of the first 
period as V’s surged into" the 
scoring with three blistering 
goals In less than a minute. They 
added tho fourtli before the per­
iod ran out, but 12 shots by V’s 
and 13 by tlie Canadians failed 
lo alter, the count In the middle 
session.
V’s found tlio mark again early 
ill the third and although they 
switched from their steamroHei 
offensive-to aggressive defensive 
taelies, they made the most of 
the. breaks lo bang homo three 
more markers to .show Canucks 
the pattern of tilings yet lo come 
V’s EVENLY TOWERED
None of the goals came easy 
for the Warwickmen, but the rug­
ged opposition only produced 
more spectacular scoring plays 
as V’s showed an even spread, of 
power through all lines..Power of 
the forward line was matched by 
a rearguard show that has been 
rarely duplicated in ■ regular 
schedule play.
Dicky Warwick, a ball of fire 
fi’om the opening whistle, collect­
ed the first gill-edged goal as he 
made good on a beautiful passing 
play by Jack McIntyre and Grant 
Warwick with Vernon a man 
shy. McIntyre followed up 49 
seconds later to score unassisted 
and Jack McDonald started a 
night of stellar hockey for the 
green and white on a long run 
down the left boards to blink the 
red light a fQW seconds later. 
Froin a scramble in front of the 
net, McIntyre .slapped home his 
second; goal of the evening, un­
assisted, at 16:23 of the opening 
period while • Vernon played; a 
man;;short to send the V’*'^ into 
the '^cohd .with a?4^ ,
: Goihg;into the final canto with 
the: sedreboard unchanged froin 
the ijfirst frame, ; Ernie Rucks 
kickedML up a .notch for.-the V’s 
as he whipped the rubber past 
Sofiak oh i a payout from behind 
the net by McDonald and a lielp 
I er went Id McIntyre, 
j PENALTIES COSTLY ' . •
1 'Vei’non Was again serving time 
in the sin bin-as Jim Fairburn 
pushdd the rubber across the line 
in a pileup at the goalmouth with 
McDonald who'got the assist.
Playing coach Grant Warwick 
provided 'the climax to: a. string 
of picture goals as he and Mc- 
IntyrAzig-zaigged'the-puck-down 
the:iqe in a scoring play for goal 
number eight; that had ^ofiak’s 
head vyagging . like a front row 
speiptatpy at, a ping pong meet 
!• Y^njdn spared .nothing, even 
When the game was put of reabh, 
but; they uncorked' that special 
wniething in the filial, minutes 
to break that goose egg. In a 
frenzied scramble at ihe V’s net 
the rubber zinged'from Jim Ma 
lacko to • Butler ; arid the .•ihorl 
pass (o Davison did the trick foi’ 
the badly beaten Canucks.
Vernon outshdt the V’s 15-8 in 
the first period and they elitiig 
to that margin throughout the 
game for a, total of 38 to 30 tries 
for a red,light.
Referees BUI Neilson ant 
George Cullen did a lop rale job 
calling them close all the way 
V’s Bill Warwick served three o 
the six minors handed out to Pen 
ticton plus a ten minute ml.'icon 
duet; Vei’ribn had five minor calls 
and Fred Spelay served out a mis 
eoiuluct for a-player ,box dlstur 
banco.
I




thietics Clul Thss YQdi*
'I'lie long standing <iiio.stion, who i.s going to coach tlio 
Athletics ball club this year vvjis answered last NveeUend 
with tlie announcement rrom the ..team executive that 
Sam Drossos will guide the boys through the big season 
at hand. The announcement was more of a confirma­
tion, for Dro.ssos has been number one candidate for tlie 
job ever .since Les Edwards luinded in iiis re.signation 
several months ago.
'I'lic top brass confab appointed 
the faithful Dennis Cary, as bus- 
ine.ss manager and returned 
Georg'o “Scotty" Gordon a.> sec­
retary-treasurer.
In an interview willi the new 
coach earlier this week. Sam 
said that most of tlie old team 
will be back —^ likely all of them 
with the exception of Bill Raplts, 
now attending umpire school, 
south of the border. Tiui crop 
of new material looks promising, 
says Sam, and lie expects to be 
working out in King’s Park witii- 
in a couple of weeks. As yet the 
Parks Board have not taken the 
diariiond out pf winter wraps.
First of the newcomers ap­
pears to be Jerry Barber,, an 18- 
year-old outfielder who hails 
from Naramata originally. Jerry 
played for the Naramata .lunioi s 
in 1952, went to White Rock ff)r 
a season and is now wo,ckin.g a I 
Woodfibre on the coast. :
Aubrey Powell will be bacS; be­
hind the plate, Doug Moore at 
first, Lloyd Burgart at short and 
Billy Nicholson oiy second,. It is. 
possible that V’s : cbacii; sGrarit 
Warwick, may; trade ; his; green 
and wljJte Juniform'dri at' the end 
of the: hockey ^aspii for ai\!‘A’s” 
outfit; said Dtossos;; :Hey/buld 
do duty ill the’ outfield with Blid 
Russell, Mac Collins and ;Elmer 
Mori. Eddy Garnettlmay pl^^o’bp 
on the A’s roster this: season, s 
'; The ' A’s; new'coach; bpgins li js.
ninth yeari-.playiri^iitosq!pplr”iTV
Penticion and eight: of;thpip;.liave 
been with; the ; senior,: bliib; Now 
25, Sam plaiyed just onei year, in 
junior ranks before going senior 
class. . Most; of that time he lia-s 
been working behind the plate, 
but he: has: played; as,: a regular 
in every position outside of ..the 
mound.
The team executive also’ wishes 
to form a ladies auxiliary again 
this year. Tile ladies have.proven 
a great asset to the organization 
in'.past seasons, ' although not 
muchTs heard, about them;
Rinks Olean Up 
At Kamlopps
SUMMERLAND- Summer- 
land Curling Club has good 
reason to bo proud , of Us rep- 
rc.senlalion at "the Kamloops' 
boMspiel for the players cairy? 
liome with over .$1000 of the 
$2500 offering in prizes with 
Dick Topping’s rink, of C. J. 
Bleasdale, Waller Toevs and 
Bill Hopkins, winners of the 
Grand Challenge for which 
they won gold wrist watche.s, 
and second prize in the ID’ 
event. Hudson’s Bay blankets 
Bill Croft’s rink'which tied 
with ’l’opping’.s all along the 
way won the grand aggregate 
by defeating Topping in the 
final game Saturday. On 
Croft’s rink were H. Lenike 
W. C. Baker ancl Bob Crarina 
aiici they Hook both tlie ‘B 
event * and the ‘E! eyenti I 
; Coughlin placed third -iri ’D 
arid . Hackman’s four % were 
fourth in the same event;:
The annual meeting (d llie Ok-1 
anagan Light Morse Improve­
ment and Show As.socialion wak 
held on board tlio' SS Sicainou.s j 
Sunday with 74 attending, repre­
senting Vernon, Kelowna, Pentic-1 
ton'and'Oliver.
Capt, A. M. Temple, of the Pon-1 
ticton; Riding ' Club, was elected 
president of the group for' 1954. 
C. S. Latimer, of llie Vernon Rid­
ing Club, is vice-presidorit, and 
Miss R. K. .Owen, Penticton Rid­
ing Club, was' elioson as seere-[ 
tary-treasurer.
On'the executive, ropiesoiilingl 
Vernon , is Sandy Boyd and W,i 
T. Cameron; for Kelowna it’s Dr.I 
C. D. Newby, Misk Dauna Mill.erj 
and G.. D. Cameron. Allan^^Hynd- 
man and Roy Walsli wilU repre-l 
sent Penticton oil tlie executivcl 
and M\;s. Barbara Beldaiti, Budi 
Lewis ' and- Ai E.' Bennett willj 
serve for Oliver. •
It was annoiTneed at the ineet-l 
ing that the Lions Club Of Kel-I 
Owria would again sponspr tliei 
1954 valley show to be held ini 
Kelowna over i the Labor. Day| 
weekend,; September 5. and G.
SUMMARY ,j ' V. i 
Flrsi'perloil — r, Pehl*iclon, D. 
Warwick (G. Warwick, McIntyre) 
8:58; 2, POntictori, McIntyre (un­
assisted) 9:47; .3, Pentieton,; Mc­
Donald (Rucks) 9;,52: 4, Pentic­
ton, McIntyre, (unassisted) 16:23. 
PeiutlMes — Geary, McDoriald, 
Butler. *
Second period — no goals. Pen­
alties— D. Warwick, Jake.s, Ma- 
lacko, B. Warwick 2, Spekiy 
(playei’ box 10 min. ml,scon.) ■, 
Tlilrd period — 5, Penticion, 
Ruck.s (McDonald, Meintyre) 
6:93; (5, Penticton, Fairburn (Me- 
Donald) 10:17; -7, Penticton, 
Ruck.s( Berry, McDonald) :14:21,; 
8, Penticton, G.- Warwick ('McIn­
tyre; Conway) .IG;23; 9,' Vornon, 
Davison (Butler, Malucko) I9:‘19. 
Penalties — B. Warwick^ McLeotl, 
Mascotto..
;Fi-ank Miggins was; all smiles 
as he reported to the, 'Tuesday 
noon luncheon meeting qf the 
Kivyanis club the results of the 
Little' League benefit banquet 
last Wednesday night. The pro 
ject, the biggest fund raising ef 
fort of its kind to be held in Pen 
licton, poured $1,358 into Little 
League coffers.
Mr. Miggins reported an atten 
dance of 198 with that; figure 
augiriented by donations totalling 
.$36 to bring the grosg; t,qtal,.;lQ,
DUTCHMEN OF OAlIA 
LOSE TO STRATFORD
Last;season’s? Allan Cup wiii-| 
ners; the: Kitchener'-iWkterlcI 
[Dutchmen, fared 1 ess" ;favoyablJ 
thari^did' their challengers, thiS 
1953: Penticton V’s: iti•;ihelf’ firsti 
game of; the'O Ah A"; semi-finals! 
Stratford beat them 4-1; last'riight] 
Tlie •Dutclnrien defeated ;thei Vli 
in;thie;Allan Cup finals: at")Kitch-j 
ener last year* winning'; fouij 
games;6ut;o£;severi; ithe^ V's taki 




"Two hundred pebple -^Ih ;$Y 
invested in Little Leaguelafe cer 
tainly gbing to back^up thfeiT in 
vestment < with compiete sujjpbrt',' 
is the ^bpinlon expressed Lit 
jile League V Commissiorierii Le 
Edwards.
K
Tho vlsIliiiR HMC.S Nadoit In- 
termedlalo team had tob much 
hcckey fer the ccmmorclal loa« 
gu« All Star aggregation,' but tho 
two weekend o,\hlbltlon gainon 
roduced plenty of tonse action 
both flxturoki,
In both gamoH the Navy canio 
from behind to win, taking an 
8-6 victory by virtue of five goals 
In Iho third period on Saturday 
night and scoring an oven haU' 
dozen markers. In the middle 
frame Sunday) to triumph 9-6.
Tho All Stars -look* an early 
load Saturday night as a single 
marker by Rocky Richardson and 
a pair by Floyd Cnrston provUl 
od a 3-2 inargln going Into the 
aocond. Dick Stolnlngoiv and Fred 
Knto blinked the light for the 
locals In the middle frame with 
just one reply from the Naden 
crew, Rut the 5-3 , gap quickly 
vanished in the final canto as 
Nav,y's Joo Perron banged homo 
throe' of five goals, Ono lone 
twine buster by Stolnlrigor, the 
best goal of the night, was all the 
All Stars could iriustor,
In the Sunday fixture, Jorry 
Byers, Charlie Rurteh and Barry 
Eh'man punched homo slnglotons 
In the opening framo to glvo the 
commorks a 3-2 load, Tho Navy 
(Continued on Pago 6)
THE COY CUP TEAM which ToproBoiltotl this (Ilsliriei; In tlio Okiiniigan plnydotynit 
ik shown nbovG In tt photo tnkon prior to tho Sunday irnmo in Vornon, when tho cluh 
watt Unookod out of tho Intormodiato running. Thoy lost tho 'first round ^two games 
>to ono, Shown loft to right, :front row Is Norman Grl, Floyd Oaraton, Fred Ivato. 
Dick Stoinlngor, Don Moog, Al Bookor and Bocky llichardson. Second row, lo'it to 
right, is Harry .Harris, Rosy CampbolL Lloyd GI'lmoro, BlU Eyro, Roy^ M,aHC^ 
Goorgo Taylor? Jack Illbso, Tommy Whito and coach-managor Geoigo Stoll, All 
four players aro ITorn Suntmorland. ' —. Phntn i.v Erl. AldrodtroPhoto by Ed. A'ldrodgo
eOfflIERPL HOCKEY |
SUNDAY, Mar. 14, 1954 
1:3 d—Garage men vs. ‘j
Sumifierland f
2 ;45—Contractors vs. ; f
';,;;;,Merchdnfs , ■" ■
;;:.'Silver';:'Collectibii;;;;; ■
Four pnzes Every





Tickets on sale of Groyolls 9 a.m. Friday, March * 12
PER PERSON V
Aflults ;1.00 “ Children 525^ - Students SOdfr*
Hockey fans wishing to see Playoff Garnpi ot 
Vornon can obtain llckels by loavinti name cit 
CHff Groyells,: ; ;:
Gi'eyoIlH JlocUoy TIclioi Office lloni’w—it ii:ni.-ll n.iii. 
12:30 n.ni.-5s30 n.ni., Wed. 0 n.in.-ia luil. .i’lioiio 4115. 
NO TELEPHONE OALLH HEPORE 10 A,M. PL1!)AH.E.





This game will only bo playodl lf Soml-
, ,,,'V';' '.'finqis gpiho:jih:iit,,::'',
Kf I ■ ,
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On The Sidelines
BY BOB MORRISON
' ^ did li. 'I'lic Siunmci-
v iand Penticion Coy Cup team is 
Our oX the jilayotfs, losing two [. 
^ ^ out ot tlii'cc. Somebody
to bow out, but it seems a 
: ;tii’itle sad that it was out' ieu(Ti 
of the wont ‘'out''- 
liberties?) after Ihe Strug- 
,’gfe and wrangling over who 
where and represent 
> ; ;^ho. Besides that, the team do- 
i'iijnerved a better break. They al-
mo.st had__, the 
series it*'^ tlie 
l)ug liist Tues­
day wlien Ver­
non snaftped a 





look al Vernon 
on Sunday was 
iiot a true indieatipn of Ihe com­
petition, according to local 
sources, at least. As one of the
S
layers put it, "they .ipstcould 
o nothing wrong and we <;ould 
0 notlilng right/’ ^
. By tlilH iiiiie all V'enlielon hoc­
key fans will prohalily he ;iware 
that air OSAIIL yearixtok has 
been .published with Allan Nel- 
thorpe and Vs Jacic McDonald 
•supplying most of the manpower 
behind the project.
';,A sterling silver Iropliy, dis- 
, . ilnctive with its two bone handles 
..r and bearing a single cre.st, was, 
;; so to speak, taken out of the 
mothballs recently. It’s the Sum- 
merland Cup, which has been in 
.the custody of Tommy Syer since 
; ipll when the Penticton baseball 
‘ . r' team won it in 'the Emipre Day 
/^' tournament played at Summer-
like to see
; ' put back into service and
the suggestion has been made 
• that it be put up for school base- 
•’!;' 'biill^competition.! The one .stipu- 
lation is that tho first and only
crest “Penticton 1911“ remain oh 
ihe cup’s base.
'rommy and I looked back in 
the dusty Herald files of 1911 and 
found tho story on the game. 
Penticton won 11-0. Maybe, some 
of you more senior citlz^hs will 
recall the complete lineups but 
lo refresh your memory here they 
arc:
Penticton -- Russell, cf; George 
Maybe, ss; Tommy Syer, Cj'Tom 
Daly, P.; Bill Fessenden, If; Har­
ry Glennie, rf; Jones. (American 
surveyor) lb; Masson, .3b: Vic 
pcbeck, 2b.
Summerland — Fred Baker, c; 
Bidin, p:'Jack Blewett, lb; Mc-
William, cf; Robinson, ss; Mc­
Neil, 2b; Craig, I'f; Dodd, 3b; 
Jolmson, If.
Said farewell to Ernie Chouk- 
alos the other day as ho headed 
for the ball fields of the sunny 
south and hero at home the talk 
of baseball is beginning to filter 
through the babble df hockey 




pointment o f 
Sam Drossos 
as coach of the 
A's, removing 
the big ques­
tion mark since 
if 1 trie retirement 
of Les Edwards, the boys can get 
down to brass tacks on building 
another championship club, Sam 
is starting off by losing about 
15 pounds‘“and the boys are all 
going to ’be in. top shape this 
year,’’ he said. . •
He is stepping into a big pair 
of shoes taking over from Les, 
now commissioner of Little Lea­
gue,- but he is a natural for the 
job and “Sambo” says he has ho 







It took a lot of rubber 
throwing to knoeiK over the 
Kamloops Elks here Friday 
but the V’s did it with 47 
shots at Hal Gordon that 
earned them a 7-5 win for 
their final home game of the 
regular schedule. Elks col­
lected their five goals on 
just. 24 shots. Four goals in 
the final canto brought the 
Warwickmen from behind a 
one goal defecit at the end* 
of the second, with Dick 
Warwick banging home the 
winner on a rink-long dash 
that Kamloops protested; 
was offside.
Bill 'Warwick added the insur­
ance with four , seconds remain­
ing in the game. Once again a 
vacant net proved a poor gamble 
-as Hal Gordon left the cage with 
45 seconds to go and at 19:!56 
Bill Warwick rolled the puck be­
tween defenceman Jim Fleming's 
legs and moved around him just 
in time to see it glide into the 
net.
Elk coach Ken Ullyot, not. 
given to emotional . show on 
the Ice, blew sky high over 
Dick Warwick's winning goal 
and gave referee Bill Neil- 
son such a bad time that 
Ullyot was finally handed a 
misconduct followed by a 
match penalty.
S
FIRST SPOILS OF THE SEASON go to the V’s as team 
captain George McAvoy steps forward to receive the F. F. 
Becker Trophy which i.s awarded aniiually to the team 
finishing fir.st in the regular schedule. The trophy, won in 
its inaugural year by the Kamloops Elks, was presented 
last Friday night at the V’s-Elks game by Fran,k Becker 
(above left),. In making the presentatibn, Mr.^ Becker paid 
tribute to the V’s for the honor they brought To the yalle,y 
in their gallant bid for the Allan Cup last year. “I aih sure 
that $50,000 or .$75,000 would not nearly pay for all the
Desperate Faekef Bid 
D’s Win M il! Kelowna
W<V/V
nKEI.OWNA -- A desperate bid 
aby ;packcrs to puuiul iH; a liciiig 
goal wi th J A seirond.s Jef 1. in the 
yi. 'game here Thursday nigiil Xailbd 
IH to - click as they went down i to a 
’Vil 3-2 defeat by Penticton V’s.
^ y H/Elaying v their' last game/ph 
liome ice before playoffs start: 
next- iweek, Packers^ could/ well 
/ riiave/used a yictoi'y‘to nail; down 
> trieii' second place; posilipn in the 
jp.,prs‘ji(I)SAHL standings blit V’s pi;oved 
• loo' tough .a situation toCh^^^ 
lilif ^ftWitli; the" score standing at ^2 
aheidd seconds deft inf t !ic;Teri<KC 
1 IvHfucpach Phil Hergesheimer pulled 
netminder Dougi Stevenson and; 
r^pa;ckedfivefprwardsand6nede- 
yJenceman around the V’:/net in 
anatternpt to throw Penticton 
off balance and provide the pow-
„ . , ,, Kamloops got into t^e scoring publicity’the "V’s gave pur beautiful valley,” he
ware collected last seasbri get before the fans were settled in I singled out the vafibus presidents, Art
away from the club in ’54. < hheir^seats as Johnny Mdli^ Charlie Fullford,. Dr. Mel Butler, Dr. Ralph
Sll^Varwick evened thl; ?ount Hughes, Arthur Crowe and this year’s OSAHL president, 
with the first goal of an eventual BUI McCulloch, and their executive menfbers, “who have 
hat trick at B:22 but he was sit- given so. much of their time and 'money to establish one 
ting in the- penalty box a few of the most efficient senior hockeyTea^ues:in Ca,nada.’’
minutes latei* when Andy Clove-' • - - ; .
chok drilled home a sweet shot
I Hi
Tile final statilfelie.s-’,— official —-Tor the "OSAHL reveal 
the^ppwer ;oL;theI Pentictbn V’s in facts/aridifigures fas league
er ; for ilho tying/ goal: But the to Elks a 2-1 margin going 
strategy failed to pay off and left into the second. 1 /y
Beforelthe halfway xnarle of the 
non 'game to make' up -thp. tWo- n-iiddle stanza. Elks’: Chuck Hen-
- derson and Billy Hryciuk ;riad
',y;/1:1/:':;-;H.v;y;Teach:;;:'added?:?a/1marker,;.to1j'bppst
First irer»otl ^;l,Kelown^H^:.ttheir lead 1Tb l4-L Bill1'Warwick
back/i to ^sidestep ? defence^
(Mpintyre, D. Warwick) , W;31. buster home at 12:57 as
Ponallies — Hoskins,. Faifburn, clubs-played a fnan shy.
, V' / And vidth less; than; a Tniriute left
initrie^gamie,;brother Grant closed
% the gap another riotehr with a
o I staUsUciari Chuck Blacklock added the finaPresults-to complete
Hewn 4-3 going into the third/ , the record of this season’s 64 came schedule ' ^—B; Warwick 2, Kirk, Berry, Duiv .v’«! Tack M^bhald knotted the ^ ® same^ sc^auie. Aiier,^ ^ban, Hanson. ^i^g^S^kaA^back Treason/^fteW’s;took over the lead
Third period — 5; Pehtictpn,. G. i„ ^i^g'|ea^ at 8*48 on a picture and set a hot pace; finishing with,86 points; 23.ahead oLsecond
Warwick \(uriassisted). /Peh^ties gotd by Fred Ci^iglitbri; T place Kelowna PackersH/ Karnloops. Elks/finished third with 58
Conway, R,ucks. ; 1 11 f / 1 Th^ (ipriway long shpL | :>points and;thb early season leaders, Vernon C;ari£tdiaris,HtraiIed
again 1 Friday - as he rifled one 
from thelbluelihe to tie the count 
5-5 and theltwo Warwiqks, Diclc 




Milliard (Slater, Henderson) 0:13;
2, PenUctb,h, ,B; Warwick (G. ^Var-
YOU CAN NOW GET YOUR COPY OF 
THE 1954
liicludiug jiieiUnsiH :df-':all
, shots — Slatlstles- — Aii-Stat' HBlbbtitihlji'i)!^^ :
A book you’ll ti’casiii’e lor years h) conic! / /'
■'' SiiND'name ANDIfUO;'ADDINS-t6;’ ' / '• ■ ' '■
JACK MacDONALD, r ,
721 (lOVEBNMENT ST.—PENTICTON, B.C.
Enclose 50«) Postal Order or coin for return iiiatl 
delivery.^—No stamps plcnsbi
the pack with. 53. In addition to taking the top individual, scor-- 
ing honor.s with Bill Warwick’s perforxhahce, the V’s put three 
other pl.'iyors iri that select group, hamiely Jack McIntyre, Grant 
Warwick and lJack McDonald. Ivan McLelland, who has hold 
liu) best goal koopi rig . record for most of the season slipped 
down lo .second place in the final battles. He lost out to Kel- 
owna’.s DiJiig Sloycnsori by .01 on the average, but in comparisori 
with .Steven,son’s 26 games. McLellanct's averagb of 3.51 for the
KAMLOOPS—The hands 
of time turned back one 
year for the Kamloops Elks 
here Saturday night as Dick 
Warwick flashed in on Hal 
Gordon with four seconds re­
maining in a 10 minute over­
time period to blink the red 
light and give Penticton V’^s 
a 7-6 triumph over Ken Ul- 
lyot’s charges.
It may be remembered 
that Dick did the same stunt 
last year in the OSAHL fin­
als, again with four .seconds 
to go, to put the V’s on the 
Allan Cup trail.
Saturday’s game hero had noth­
ing whatsoever at stake but a 
P{ickod house of fans wore Ireat- 
ed to one of the fastest, toughest 
and most thrilling games of the 
.season as the two clubs battled 
like' they were vicing for the 
league championship. Elks took a 
2-1 first period lead with Don 
“Slats” Slater scoring twice 
while Kev Conway replied for 
V’s. Second frame action saw 
Penticton come .surging back 
with Jack McDonald, Jim Fair- 
burn and Bill Warwick finding 
the range'for a 4-2 lead. At 18:27 
Johnny Milliard scored to close 
tho gap going into the third.
Tho third period had a little 
bit of everything, ' including 
beautiful goals and fights galore. 
Jack McIntyre gave V’s a, com­
fortable 5-3 lead at 4:34 but the 
Elks came bouncing back with 
Slater collecting his third marker 
of the night at 5:06. At 10:58 
Fred Denny tied.the score on the 
finest goal of the night as he cut 
around the Penticton defence and 
deked Ivan McLelland in grand 
fashion.
Bill Warwicks, moyed V’s out 
front again , at 12:35 when he 
rammed In his fiftieth goal of the 
season. Tliis set the stage for 
Billy Hryciuk to 1 slip the puck 
home from'; a scrarrible to Rriot 
trio score at.6-6 and force an lovex’- 
time session.
V’s George McAvoy: was ;T 
main i event /of / the /third;/period 
fight card as he werit a round 
y/ith scrappy Bill ;:SwarbTick arild 
ariotricr with Jack Taggart; while 
Swarbriek had a / hugging ITbel 
with Penticton defericenian kev 
Conway. ;
1 Both clubs wer’e dog tired in the 
overtime but Dick Warwick, with 
Bill Warwick assisting, wasn't 
too .tired to find the range with 
four big seconds remairimg. 
■SUMMARLYl'1/.'
First period —^^^^^^1 Kainloops, 
Slater 1 (Taggart/ Flemih^) - 6:51; 
2. Kamloops, SlateF (Henclerson. 
Tagg'art) 7:30; 3, Penticton/ Con-
LAWNBDWLERS 
Three game high, George Hill, 
,586; slpgle game high .scorof 
George Hill,' 214..
GOVERNMENT league ' 
Three game high, L.. Carter, 
601; single game high score, L. 
Carter, 234.
MIXED LEAGUE 
Wednesday — three game high 
total. Five Beauties, 2969; single 
game high totari K of; C; 1117: 
men's individual three game, high 
score,/Bill Finch; 739; men’s in­
dividual single game high score. 
Bill Finch, 293; ladies’ individual 
three game high score,' Ali9e Hun­
ter, 600; ladies’ individual' single 
game high score, ‘ Alice'Hunter, 
303.
Thursday — three game high i 
total. Merry Makers, 3099; single 
game liigh totaj. Merry Makers, 
1221; men’s Individual, throe 
game high score, Tomnriy Prin­
gle. 857; mcn^s individual , single 
game high score. Tommy Prin­
gle, 328; ladles’ Individual three 
game high score, Ai:nes Pringle, 
682; ladies’ individual single 
game high score, Agnes Pringle, 
260.
LADIES' GOLF CLUB 
t Three game individual higjv 
score. Mrs, Gladys Doan, . 627; 
single game individual high .score, 
Mrs. K.- Nash, 251. The Johnson 
trophy was won by Mrs. K. Nash.
KELOWNA /-- ^Kolpwnu pluy? 
ers walked off' wilh 'the majorlIy 
of. prizes last weekeritl‘ in the an­
nual Central B.C, ■ Badminton 
championships held at; the Kel/ 
Qwna, Badminton m,ub Saturday 
and Sunday. / -I . /'
. Entries-.were,/received, from,,, 
many outside, points, Ihiit tills 
year VaricQuvbrI .players '-// who 
placed high iri, the/results in 1953 
—did riot compote;
Wiriridrs wore:; • •
Men’s .open siriglc.s; --- .Steven.s, 
Kelowna, beat '.Larson, Kelowna; 
men’s open .singles: consolation - 
Reed, Kelowna,' boat Menolco, 
Nelson; ladies’, opon singles — 
Motowlyd, Okanagan' Cent re, lioat 
Stubbs. Kelowna; ladies’ open 
consolation' —- Moss, Kelowna, 
beat'Buchanan, keremeos; mon’.s 
doubles open —Larson nnd Slev- 
ens, Kelowna, beat/ Cardinali. 
Penticton, and Fudge, Summer- 
land. . • .
Men’s doubles.open.con.solatloii 
—Wright and Lar.sori, Salmon 
Arm, boat Reed and Hepner. Kel­
owna ;^ ladies’ dout)ie.s ojicn -Van 
Achcr.dri, KeloWnaldnd; Hotowylo, 
LOkanagan Mission;/bra 
erglen,/ Penticton arid '/MacLeod; 
Sumitierland;. ladies’: • ' doubles,
-------- ------- —-r j open consolation; — Richards and
The crimmorclal league play- Locock/,\kelowna;t.beat Lamont
offs, postponed last week because 
of the visiting navy tcam. HMCS 
Naden, will resume this coming 
Sunday.
way (Fairburn; Mascotto) 17:32. 
Penalties — McAvoy, McIntyre, 
Bathgate.
Second period — 4, Penticion, 
McDonald (unassisted) 9:03; ;5. 
Penticton, Fairburn (Bathgate) 
10:46; 6, Penticton, B. Warwick 
(McAvoy.^D. Warwick); 13:40,: 7., 
Kamloops, Milliard; (Hendiersdn, 
Slater) 18:27. Perialties /L/Rucksi 
McAvoy. /
Third period 8, Peritictori, 
McIntyre (G. Warwickv D. War­
wick)/ 4:34; 9, Kainloops, - Slater 
(Fleming) , 5:06; 10, Kamloops,
Denny (Hryciuk) 10:58; 11/Pen­
ticton, ;B//Warwick (McD^priald) 
12:35; 12, Kamloops,/Hryciuk (un­
assisted) 14:55. Fenalties T7-.Swar- 
brickv MeAyoy; ';(I!priways (5; 1 rmris; 
f ightingi/ldbnwdy/^ 5 Thlns/f ightf, 
ing); • Ta^art /(5 = miris/l ightirig), 
Swarbriek / (5; rains;/ ' fighting)/ 
Denny, G. Warwick.',. ’
Overtime period — 13, Pentic:
and Larson, ; Kelowna; " ladles’ 
doubles/ h^ndic^p; 'cprisolatipn — 
Richards 'arid Lamont; ^Kelowna, 
beat , Johiis;;:: 04«inagari 1'Misslori 
arid BlakebpEough.jKelpwria.
-Mixed/doriblest'ppbryl— Mac- ; 
Leod 'and. Fudgeir/Eumm 
beat SpHler larid Lampirt, Kelow: / 
na:, mikSd;'; doubles/pphiipl^
Baillie , .and' CafiliTte; '/ Vernon, / 
beat Dbdd, kelbwria.IaridlMorgan; 
bliyer; mjxed doubles handicap—- ;,j 
wori by Fpbte and Caplette, Ver^: / 
nprii;./i;’'''//'''.;//’I/ l/li'-;/
' Tri the consolatibri‘firrals, win-;/ 
ners were 'Mr. arid Mrs/ Bourque; / 
while 1 runners-up yyere/Mr. arid;/ 
Mrs. Graf. : • :i'. 1
: In;; the bperi bveiits, / the fi nals 1/ 
between IlGcmrnilL ^anci. S'hf^P^'ori/; 
are/Mr/ andlMrs; Pury; ICelbwriay:; 
will;be1held sorrieTiriioltliis week; <:
PLAYOFF ACTION IN;
,WIL :,IffiG^<TUESDAY
Kimberley Dynarniters'l playing 
latfhbriie in Their^ undersized arena/
last night', ■ walloped the i Spokane 
Flyers''v5^;;:£jii|ike|firstirpuhdfpk1 
the. WiL semi-finals.?.AL'Nelson,
tori;/D:i/VVai‘Wick/ '(E;/iWarwi,ek)1; The/N^priilMaide;:Lrafa;,trirhm^| 
9:56. Penalties-7^.nil. , Ithe TraiL.Smokeaters,7-4.,
S'-Upf-llLuliricatibii
I Vaui; •niiwNun tumm;
2 Frbnt^ St. V Pentiotoni/B Phoiiel;l4245
wlek VMbAvov) 8*22'‘ /3 Kam- games Still; ipinhins hs the outstanding performance among
lbbpA4c[bi?pchbk'(Floming) 16:- !',i /’■’!'■ i'H f,S'( •''■'rr’'/1;''1 ■
l24./EWl4lBm,:/-—, Bathgate, D. U ; ‘ // ■ I'"' / i :
Wartvlck, Fleming, Milliard, B. I INAL OSAHL S'TATISlICS
Warwick.
Second period --- 4, Kamlbops, 1 pr,
Herrdersdn (Milliard, Slater) 7:50;' "
5, Kamloops, Hryciuk (Evans,
Clovechbk) 9:50; 6, Peritlcton, B.
Warwick (McDonald) 12:!57; 7,
Peritlcton, G. Warwick (McIntyre,
B. Warwick) 19:23. Pennltlos -- 
Fairburn, Creighton, Mclnytro,
Swarbriek; '■
Third period— 8, Penticton.
McDonald (McAvoy, McIntyre),, ,,
6:26; 9, kamloops, Creighton ,
(Denny, Carlson) 8:48; 10, Pen- -h Melnlyi'.!, Poiitlcton
ticton, Conway (McIntyre, G. Ci. Agai', Vei'tion ........
Warwick) 15:52; 11, Penticton, D. D. Culloy, Kelowna......
Warwick (Contvay) 18:07;- 12. |g. Wai'wlck, IMnllelon 
Penticton, B. Warwick (Berry)
19:56. Penalties "™ McAvoy,
GP W L T PTS
PENTJCTf.'.N ..... 64 42 20 2 ' 86
KEU.)WNA ....... .......  ()4 31 32 i 03
KAMI.,()UJ'B 1 ... .......  64 27 33 4 .58









M. Diirhiin, Kelowna 
J, MeDoi)»il(l, Penticion
Swarbrlbk, Bathgate, MoAvoy L. italJimee Vernon 
(lOmln. miscon.). Ullyot (lOmin.l ’ •'
miscon. plus match ralscon.) ,1. Milliard, Kamloops J), .Slater, J-vumloops .
G A PTS. PIM
50 45 95 127
34 52 86 68
29 57 86 18
27 '.58 85 42
32 ,52 84 86
30 50 80 47
30 43 79 7!)
37 40 77 74
25 , 43 68 '47
30 .'17 Ii7 3.3
28 39 67 22




















CHAMPION OF ALL SHAVERS
is used oxclusivoty by tlio Ponticton V'» famoM> playino coach, 
Gianl, orid flashing forward, Jack.
A'oii too can liiivo a. well grooined iipiiuarniieo ni all tliiiea 
and will get Ihe world'H iTiiesi Nliave with PliiUpN famed 
Plilllsliave ... (he rohuy aetloii, Heli'-Hharpoiilng aliaver. For 
a (itiieU, eleaii Nliave and an 'eeonomleal price nee .iliom on 
dlNplay'hnlay.at',.■ /.
|>, Stevenson, Kelowna 
I. Melvllaiifl, IN'iillelon 
I'l, (ho'don, Kainlriops ...
...t.. r.,i .,1 , .1.,Sofiak, Vei'iionKELOWNA •- 'rius Kelowna
Pnekci'H bruko a 2-2 duadloek in 
ovorUmo horn Monday night lo 
win the oponing/game of Ihe.,,,,, ,,, ,
OSAHL HomI finals and beat Warwick
hard drK'lng Kamloops Elks 4-2. 'hx’h 'Meliilyi'e......
Bad luck dogged Packers all f»ranl Warwlek ., 
tho way through the first two Jack MeDonidd
porlods as they failed time (ind Dick Wai wlck......
again lo register a goal, missing |<,,v, Coinvav 
setups to put Elks ono up at the Fairburn 
start of tho second frame when „ K.m,,,,,,,
Don Slater scored Iho first <nai’k- ......
er of the night. Kamloops'coach,
Koh Ullyol, gave Elks llujjr see- Obm'K*-) McAvoy
ond goal al tho start of the third Ki'nle lluelcs.........
but Packers' Jack Kirk, playhtg^'Born le Baihgale 
with a face mask After suffering Ron Montgomei'y
a broken check bone at Vornon pipo .....................
Salurduy, night, scored for Kel'h-ij.nii hi-Ihsoh 
owna. Then loam male Ken Am- a,„,i„ 
undrud I,led up tho game td thi* ^ '
16147 mark of Iho final/frame, ,y, ^
Amundrud fired In tho winner " -"i",'
ut 4:10 In ovoiTlmo with Joer^'teky RIchai’dkon 




OP OA PIM' AVd,
26’ 91 2 3,.'i()
. 64 225 16 3.51
. 64 273 0 4.27
63 3o;i 2,'l 4.811
PENTICTON Vs IIW1I'5I
A PTS. PIM M MIS
45 95 1'27 2 ’1
58 85 42 1 2
43 79 7fi 2 .3
43- 68 47 1 ,1
44 ,62 69 3 1
.30 , '44 141, 3 2
20 4.3 30 0 1
23 30 38 2 1
-21 .35 76 2 0
24 35 265 11 7
23 32 .36 0 0
14 24 14 ' 0 0
to 1.5 62 , ,1 U
11 ' 14 73 3 2
8 11 17 .,1, t
3 . 7 10 „ 0
2 2 48 0 . : 2
1 1 27 /1
0 0 2 0
Played 20 games for Kamloops Elks scoring ilu'co goals am
*^*',U(RoU(.A*^*Goorgo'^°Cidloiv and tbylHiingoh 1(1: 'rolal 10 polnls. Sowed 20 minutes In ponaltlos
Bill NoUsou handed out scyonluen 
ponaltlos, a five minute and a tonj jvmi McLelland 
minute misconduct going to Mike 










Al (he end'of iho 1053-,54 season McLoUaiul had playijd goal In 
200 ganli.)- clncc Julnlng' tltc rontlcton ''Vs",
OIL PAytiN:ll;'- SETS!
■'- YOU";DONT::''HAVE|TqvB|:;;i^
III fact you doii'l need any iirllHile iihIHty at i»ll i . v yiit ypu can pioiliic^^^ iieaullfiil proCcH- 
Nliiiial looldng plcliira Ihe fliNl time you try. SUwt now . paliifvPl(i(hi;<'t<M •“>'»« 
or for gIfiN . , . or Jus! io relax. Il'N eaNy ... It's riui iiiiil it'^s a liohhy, lort every­
one from eight (oelghly. ^ , ■ * ' V
Many l)eau(li:ul Hiihjeels for every taste .../for eveiy ineiiiher of the ,, ;
You’ll paint a beautiful picture In o(liT(p first time you
/ .canidoiilfili.................................r\'







; ' OOMK ANI> SISISI .
'■'l' 'I
Tha Storo That Sotvlbe Built
rubno 3133 rontfolon
J i >1 ’
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A fiest;ISSUE'-;::,,
A, G, Wallace, 73, a winter 
resident of Penticton for the last 
two ycsars, brought the first Is­
sue of his Alberta home town 
paper Into the, office this week.
The .JDrajhoh 'Tribune be- 
gaii publication* February 18 of 
this year aniiy.the first Issue of 
the tabloid weekly tells the story 
of how the discovery of oil In 
the district, has. put this small 
community on the tnap.
the new0, v0ost promising
^ i^Mg advanid^sM
1 .HIGH INSECT TOXICITY
2.LOW mammA^iAM toxicity








VERNON -• Vernon Cana- 
dians backed Into the OSAHL 
playoff picture In continuing dis­
mal fashion here Saturday, night, 
fading in the last period to al­
low Kelowna Packers three un­
answered goals and a- 5-2 decision 
that closed out the 64-game reg­
ular chedole.
• It was the sixth straight loss 
for the Agarmen, who have won 
but three of their last 21' games 
and are pitted against the steady 
Penticton V’.s in the semi-finals.
Packers, backed by another 
great netminding chore from 
Doug Stevenson, took a 1-0 lead 
in the first and held a 2-0 mar 
gin late in the second when Can­
adians struck twice in 50 sec­
onds for their only scoresheet ef 
fort.
' A goal by Don Smith at 8:05 
of the final was the winner with 
Jim Middleton and Ken Amund 
rud salting it away in the dying 
minutes. Bill McCulley, a big 
threat all night, notched the first 
two Packer goals. ‘
Investment
(For week ending March 8, 1054)
The following Information Is supplied to us each week- by 
NARES INVESTMENTS of Penticton, B.C.
MARKET AVERAGES: (bracketed figures indicate change 
for week): , . '
Toronto










.$ .50 US 5 Mar. 28 Jan.
. :37Vj 15 Mar. 2.5 Feb.
. , .11 15 Mar. 25 Feb.
. .50 15 Mar. 12 Feb.
.. 1.50 12 Mar. 22 Feb.
.. .30 15 Mar. 24 Feb.
.. .15 15 Mar. 16 Feb.
.. .25 15 Mar. 12 Feb.
...75+1.25 15 Mar. 4 Feb.
.. 1.00 ' 10 Mar. 10 Feb.
.. 1.00 8 Mar. 5 Feb.
.. .75 15 Mar. 18 Feb.
.. .25 12 Mar. 18 Feb.
... .15 15 Mar. 18 Feb,
.. .75 15 Mar. ■ 15 Feb.
... .25 15 Mar., 12 Feb.
... .12V_. 15 Mar. 18 Fell,
.378 1 Mar. 15 Fell.




Drew 20 Rinks 
From Wide Area
A report from C, C. Whinton 
Peachland, disclosed details of 
the Peachland Curling Club’ 
fifth annual curling bonspiel 
which concluded there February 
28.
Twenty rinks from Vancouver, 
Chilliwack, Oliver, Penticton, 
Summerland, Revelstoke, Peach­
land, Westbank and Kelowna 
competed for $475 in prizes! Fin­
al results are. as follows:
, Peachland enrage Trophy — 
fir.st, J. Garraway, Peachland; 
.second J. Needham, Revelstoke; 
third; B, Buchanan, Kelowna; 
fourth, N. Holmas, Summerland.
Builders Supply trophy —first, 
H. Wiberg, Peachland; second, A. 
Lucier, Peachland; third, J,, Jan- 
zeh, Vancouver;' fourth, H. Mc­
Donald, Penticton.
Stewart Warner trophy—first, 
M. Spence, Chilliwack; second, E. 
Coughlin, Oliver; third, O, Ander- 
.son, Westbank; fourth, S. Saun­
ders, Westbank. '
Prizes were presented by Len 
Riley, president of the club. He 
alsa gave a special prize to .the 
Young rink of Summerland and 
a gift to Joe Lamb in apprecia­
tion of .the work he has done this 
past season.
' On Sunday, junior president, 
G. .Topham, presented the Gregg 
aind LU: But+s trophy for the 
junior curling league to the rink 
of, A. McKinnon, skip,.Jf; Oakes, 
D, Wiberg and G. Surtees,
Aluminum'Ltd................... ..........
B.C. Packers "A"........ ...........i....
Burrard Dry Dock "A” ........




Eddy Paper Co. Ltd. "A" .....
Ford Motor Co, "A” & "B” .1
General Motors Com.- .............





Powell River Co. Ltd. ............
Slmp.sons Ltd..............................
I’rans-Canada Invest. Series ‘
BOND REDEMPTIONS; (Intere.st ceases on date .shown) 
'Dominion of Canada 3% 2nd yictory l.oan is to bo.'reheemnd on 
1st March ,
Dominion of Canada War SavingK Cert, dated 15th SeptomlH'r, 
1946, redeemed *(») lOd'//' 151h March, 19.54, -
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc., (Dividends cease on 
date .shown) ,
B. Mitchell Co. Propo.sed to .split .shares, ba.si.s 3 for 1; to bo con­
sidered by .shareholdens* on 16th March. . ,
Canada Steamship Lines; Certificates for “old” pieferoncp .and 
common shares should be .sbnt to Transfer Agent for ex­
change into “new” shares; ba.sis 4 for 1 in each case.
Funeral Services For 
Mrs. V. Rowley Hteld
Funeral .services were hold last 
Friday for. Mr.s. Violet Tola Row- 
ley, Who pas.sed away at her re.s- 
Idence 1000 Main: streeL last 
Wednos+ay, at the age ^of 65 
years. She was horn at* Loyd- 
town, Ontario, . and' re.slded In 
Ponticton for the past. 48 .years.
She leaves besides her hus­
band, one son, Merton, Penticton, 
a - sister, Mrs. Thomas Clark, 
Spence's. Bridge, one brother, 
Earl Xgnew, Pentlctohii
Rev. Ernest Rands officiated 
at funeral services with, commit­
tal at Lakeview Cemetery. Pen­
ticton Funer.ar Chapel in charge 
of arrangements.
Tl^AfL-TADANAC HOSPITAL SOCIETY
SALE OF LANDS, BUILDINGS 
" ; and CERTAIN FIXTURES
SEALED / tenders marked “TENDER FOR . TRAIL- 
TADAN/A: HOSPITAL,” are invited and will be received by 
the undek'.slgned up to 12:00 Noon on the 4th day of May A.D. 
19.54, for the purchase of the lands and premises comprising 
Trall-Trtdanac Hospital, Trail,: B.C., and certain fixtures. 
The property comprises 2 buildings, No. 1 building of 77 
rooms/and No. 2 building of 53 rooms. They are of brick 
nnd concrete construction and may be sold .separately If 
expedient.
Full / particulars including plans, showing available fixtures, 
terras and probable datb of delivery wiir be supplied upon 
req/iest accompanied by certified cheque for $25.0() and such 
de/iosit will be returned to a+y unsuccessful bidder upon ro- 
turn bf plans, etc., in good condition.
Tee highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
'D^TED .at TRAIL, B.C., this 2nd day of March,-1954.
y : Secretary, Trail'Tadanac Hospital Society.
‘Tum'tVi© ■’ * i
This advertisment is hot published or displayed by The Liquor 






''And here's the bdthroorh , . .{it's 
■ painted wM'h Saiin-GIb Ehahriel, ' 













; SUMMERLAND — The three 
day bonspiel' staged by Summer- 
land Ladies’ Curling Club ended 
Sunday night with Mrs. H. Eden, 
the president, giving out prizes 
beford an enthusiastic audience! 
T'wehty-six Hnks entered
with five from ^ Peachland, one 
from Kelowna, one Vernon rink, 
one from Midway, two from Pen­
ticton, and 16 local quartettes.
The A event, carrying , Macil’s 
trophy whs won by Mrs. Evans’ 
group from Peach-iarid; second, 
Mrs. Jenner, Vei'non; third, Mrs. 
Howe, Kelowna, and fourth Mrsi 
Garroway, Peachland. Peachland^ 
was particularly successful with; 
each of tholr entries winning 
prizes. '
Tho B event and Butler and 
Walden trophy wont to Mr.s. 
Eyres,' Summorland. Mrs. Art 
Topham, Peachland was second. 
In third, Mrs, r^. Holmes, Sum- 
morlnnd, third and Mrs. Carson, 
Ponticton, fourth,
' Tho Lndlos’ Curling Club award 
in tho C event was rrioritod by 
Mrs. Winter, Penchland, with 
Mva. Tod Tophnm, Penchland, soc- 
oiut; Mi'h, McXnrils, Summorland,’ 
third, and Mrs. Hackman, Sum­
morland, fourth.
Crunnu’s, Ponticton, pri/.o, was 
awarded to tlio first rink ousted 
from Iho, 'splol which was Mrs. 
C. Wado, Summorland.'
Both tho Maoil and Butler nnd 
Waldon trophlos worn now this 
yotir and others wlio donatod 
prizes wore W. Mllno, Summor- 
lai)d, T, Eaton Co„ Hudson's bay 
Co„ Simpsons,-Sours Co., Vnneou- 
vor Sun, Pacific Paper Co., and 
Ulrlt's Ltd. On Salurduy evening 
a pot-luck supper was served at 





Pen' Hi senior B boys finished 
off their basketball season in fine 
style last Saturday as they wal­
loped the Sirhilkameen senior 
team 40-28 in an exHibitio'h tilt 
at the Pen Hi gym.
The local team played their 
best game this year, as far as the 
large crowd of spectators was 
concerned! { Led , ^ by: {their star 
centre. Bill Peterson, the Pen Hi 
teani just couldn’t miss. They had 
the visitors tied up' completely 
after the first! quarter ns over:
Similkameen {took;!a:: 7-4 lead 
in the first quarter but the locals 
got together ’arid ; decided " tt 
should: win :ith^r fih^|game' arid 
by half tirhe+were - ahii^d' 20+4. 
From here On .they n’ever lookec 
back and at the end of {tbe thirc 
frame they y had an insuirmoutit 
abl+ 35-18 mar^i y * ! {
For the’ visitors it was a, t^ 
man effort as: ■ tar: as:{ the{ pc 
scoring went with DOn Schmunk 
leading the way >vith, 16 
Ralph ; Dove; scored ; all .but one 
of the other 12 points!for the
Similkameen crew. { > ^ •
, Bill Peterson eaptairi ' Of the 
Pen: Hi squad showed his team 
mates how it was done as he 
pushed in 13 points to lead -the 
victors. Len Lavik came up with 
his best effort of 'the year : as he 
potted nine points, mostly on 
long set shots. ’ ,
SUMMARY
Pea Hi —Charne 3, Tennant 
3, Lavik 9, DeGioyannl l, Peter­
son 13, Parker 7, Isltikawa 2, 
Boulding 2. Total — 40!
Slmilkameeh — Schitiunk 6, 
Beale, Dioye 11; Bradley{i, Clark, 
Cade, Townsend, Erickson. To­
tal — 28. ,
Sorhe fossils arc the original, 
5re.sei'ved bone.s of prehistoric 
animals; sOme are only .stone 
casts, formed, when the bonci, en­
cased, in mud, rotted away; while 
another is the true petrified bone, 
where; .each detail of the bone 
structure is represented in stone.’
Turn the key.Open the tln.“Whish’'comes I 
the wonderful aroma of the world’s rich-' 
est coffees! You get more flavor, use less 
coffee with extra ml* Edwards.Yet Edward+ 
costs you not Ic more than other well- 
known coffees sold in paper bags.
WI>j> buy coffee factory-ground in
paper bagt when vacuum-pitekedf 






•It’s your opportunity to own a genuine 
ipE^F^EZE HbME APPLIANCE 








Girls’ Hoop Title 
To Sumnierlanil
SUMMERLAND— Summer- 
land high school girls' basketball 
team has won the senior B 
champIon.shlp for the south Ok­
anagan by defeating Armstrong 
high school girls by 22 points in 
a 2-gamo final, total points se­
ries. ’
Tho first game was in Arm­
strong on Friday night when tho 
Summorland team triumphed 27 
21 and the second tilt, was in 
Summorland on Saturday, end 
ing in a 32-16 decision for tho 
locals, '
Doroon Flomlng, playod an ox 
collonl game and scorod: 17 polnls 
with Pearl Hooker a strong sup 
port for the team,
Saturday oyoning Summorlant 
high scitool hoys won ngalnsl 
Armstrong here by a score 0 
37-33, , with Alan Dayls, liigh 
point gotlor.
P
Tho wodgo-tallod oaglo, nlso|,Y 








Dicldclia II often ciuied hy liiy kidney 
Bcllon. When kidneyi gel out of order, 
eieoii leldi and v/aitoi remain In Ihe 
ayileni. Tliin bickB|;he, diilurbed reil 
or lliiltirad-oul and lieavy-lieadod fealing 
may lotn follow. Tlial'a llm lime (0 lake 
Doild'i Kidney Pilli. Dodd'a atimulite 
Ihe Hdneyi to norm*! arllon. "lien yen 
feel lidler—ileep heller—work heller. 
Get Datid'i Kidney Filli now, 01
(Continuod from Pago 4) 
swung about in tho middle,frame 
and sank tho locals with a six 
goal broaclsldo that niado Eh 
man's one goal look protty palo 
Burtch collootod n pair in the 
final canto to take n hat trick 
for tho oyoning and the lads 
bluo added another to const 
homo to tho 0-6 victory, The Sun 
day tilt was a clean, hard chock 
Ing affair that saw the penalty 
box gat6 swing opon Just onco 
to lot Harry Tomlin cool his 
hools on n tripping ohnrgo,
15
MV»^‘Ifeb-
Just writ^ in 25 words or: less, why 
yotl like dirie particular feature of the 




VOQR DEALER | 
WILL HELP YOU WIN I
Your friendly Deepfreeze Dealoi^will 
fi^ve you^ i^ blanks and all the : 
Inforrim need to win the con*
tMt at no obligation whatever. He’ll 
t^bw you the wonderful features of 
peepfnwzo Home Appliances so that 
you con see for yourself why the prize 
you con win is the best homo appliance 
D' woman could ask (or.
kaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiiBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaail
Fo+FREE Ebtry BlOnk, Seli Your Nearest or
It's Funi , . It's Easy..: 
and you can enter as often 
as you Wish!
dmesApi
Prize winners win bo notlflottby ninll within 0 <0 8 woodts offer
eloHo of the eoniest. A coinplofo list of prize winners will be avalliiblo 
upon request at the close of the eoiilost, , , ,




Yei, I want to enter the $100,000 Doepfreeie 





Ormsklrk, historic m a r k 01 
town In Lanoashlro, England, is 
noted for production of ginger- 
bread,
THE PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1954
. .............. .......... .................................... ..
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* I ;VV'' It's just HOURS from the time fruit and 
vegetables leave the growers until they are 
chosen by .you at Super-Valu. T/avelling 
time from grower to store is checked to the* 
minute at Super-ValiJ . . . to assure you of 
FRESH produce evety day!
NOT LOOKING at all worried about the outcome, Miss 
Bubs Christie is a member of the dancing troupe on the 
CBC television show Big Revue which has been prevented 
from performing before the cameras by a rival union 
squabble. The dancers are members of AGVA, a perform­
ers’ union and the AFL musicians union will not play for 
the dancers. In an attempt to .force a showdown *the dan­
cers are taking the union to court to try for an injunction, 










14 oz. Tubes .
KRAFT CHEESE
VELVEETA ....... . . . . . . . . . . . i Lb. Pki 33g
1Lb.Pkl59c••••••••••teeeeaetpeeoeoeeo
By 0. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
Officially, wo have no slurhS i up to how In Dhtarlo.,;.





Pink Salmon IS oz Tin 




6 oz. Tin ..........
P Aylmer, 4’s'
15;oz..Jin^" mi ■
- .r, Tfr '




jCaielli, ready cut, 16 o*. pkt i.® for
SPAGHITTlI ^
ICatcHl. Ipng'j 16: oz.^plft.." for
CEREAL




[Doles, 48 oz. Tin ...........
frbiiltciluici
[Aylnier, 20 oz.: Tin;......... .
AlitE juisi
[Sun-Bype; Clear, 48 bz. Tin .....
35c
ing with the new housing-legls-, ^ .... ,, , ,,u i.i.lation took steps to erase this breaking failh wHh
word from,the Bill substituting parliament, quoting tho primo. ' 
the word “substandard”. I doubt minister as saying' no deci.simV 
I if the new word will have the ef- would be made" until parliament
consWered the cxpendltino:cing people to improve that un- ' ,
[happy type of,housing that is aP'^volved. Mr. 1 hatcher rnoved a
part of every'large town in Can- motion asking . that, the item in 
da. I hope this change in name the estimates coveringi^ this ex­
does not indicate indifference on penditure should be removed as 
the part of ‘ the government to no logical reason had been given 
the policy announced some -time, for the transfer to Mdritr-bhl. Mr. 
ago that assistance would be giv- vvintefs claimed that the'‘making 
en to eliminate slum conditions of pictures needed-'creative talent 
in our varibius towns. , • • . from both, French and SJriglish i /
_ The debate :6n unemployment speEdcing^ ^people.; .^ntteal had- Z* 
was terminated this week- after the largest' pool of cultural' talent 
several excellent speeches ; had in both languages. He claimed 
• been :cmade of- that it was also the ceritre jof - 
; fering ^ advice a substantial private fijmjmaking 
i'ach;di?i: J'au^ges- industry with - which^^hi^Bbard ■ 
il:tiphs;;tb?eir^^
|£rteith^4i^^sj , The.T of the FUlB. Board
l|^ong|i^h'al£ |a -follows clo.seiy the
mmiqp/ipfvqUr transfer bf the CBC to‘'thb;sanSe'
workers. T h e town and the .national printing I 
bureau to Hull, Quebec.-' J |
'*any ^'alsuSe Fairclough mjrvlficed a I
tWQUiQ CTiiaroyt+boIncr oniinl riorVric nf nfiV I
, Chocolate - White - Spice or
Gihgerbre^!C :<■
MiWgairiiraii
t ;;.t, „ .
2
RED BRAND BEEF
iNabpbi: Fey, 16 oz. Tin
SARllNia
[King Oscar,- cross pack
GHjCKE^ Hi
[Nabob, 14 oz. Tin
tilNA FLAKES






■jurisdiction. : Labor; " 'hnnistert^v^^S^ 
Gregg did not believe ;the prob­
lem of ■ pay; differences {•between 
the sexes is serious enough to • 
wpri^ot a law requirihgiequalijy; {{^ 
Ih-midustries under federal jurjs- 
di'etibh pointing out that the-m^ai- 
jor labor bodies" maldrig? Ithep* -11 
annual recomrriendations tp. the 
government did not ask-for/such 
legislation.‘Mrs. Fair’clough point-. I 
Pd. out that l.abor unions gener- ' 
ally favored the idea of equality 
vyhen equal and satisfactory work 
'was carried but by WjDrrien. Equal 
pqy, ishe; claimed, would actually 
protect tho men from unfair em- 
pibyers who employ i W^ 4^, .










Tall Tin ......... 16<l
Ingerioll 
CHEESE ROLL .. lb. 55(
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thurs^-Frl.-Sal.
Marth 11th-12th-13lh
I MMl IW tldUrMl Ow f,l?l MIW 
-MiiltM 1,111 WtillrtllMi, wir
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Call the Commercial Prinfing 
/ Dbpf of The Hera . . fop 
' quality and good service.
Phono 4002
that the ..spring sb^-1 membS^'^She ^airo“ polnTed" out- I 
son will open up the customary ^ \
fields of outdopr labor. . enacted'in Ontario, British Cbj- I
. . The mam' difficulty facing, in- umijia and; Saskatchewan'covqjr- I
dustry tbday -isi the, shnnkage :b^ ing employers under provincial I
pur export* trade/particularly- sp. .^
in - the textile, |farmf implement;; 
coal niining arid fishing Indus-, 
tries. ManylofltheselindustriesJ 
have priced {'tKemselyes Ibut;; of 
foreign;,maykeisTabcprding to; sev^ 
eral speakprsll ThiSlpbinil was 
also made ;bylthe *Acting Prime 
Minister, {Cl I).lHowe, :in{ spebk- 
ing v to ; aldelbgatibn pf J;workers 
in 'one • of lthe;/depressedl 
Ties.; Mr; Hpwejs rtsMteripfent that 
the whole /wjieat crp^^ 
last yea^, is;vUn)Bbld; ;dis^bses. ;pne 
pf the reasons’for; dnemplbymenti 
particulbrly^i in I the ^ farmi Ampler 
ment trade. T^his^c^
60b million :;bbsheli^/;;rnea^s 'the 
tying lid;'pf;; approxipiately^^ 
bllllori; dojlarsi'/UntiL; it; Is^jpyWt- 
pally; disposod/pf.;-;;;,'
{ The' Royal Giwwn has iiebn; re- 
ihoved trbm * theoff Iciai;-badge 





leen dbne|Ji;ol4)imlhg; thiatv thia is 
; ust ahoth^ari '.'jstep in'seybrlri 
)ur relations;^>vlth the .'vUnited 
Kingdom!;:/:
• The Minister^ oLv Vetbrahh 'Aff 
airs has! mbv^d a rosplutlbni tb 
amend tlie,; Pen'slons Act;tq make 
irbvislprj * for-tjpaymeritV qf uddl- 
lonal pohslpp^lbvflegaUj^ adopt­
ed children. Th,e 'details haVe not 
yet been dlvulfi^ed but }t i4 gen­
erally understood that adopted 
children will bp; accepted bn' the 
sumo basks as riatural-bor.ri child*, 
ron to votoranh''tyhb'''ard/W'vi’Pi; 
coipt of 0 ponslonr.Tlteil-d^/l|Tdrte;|^;fj|!|^ 
oral such ensPs , In thp Okanagan 
boundary Riding and, for, their 
nforniatlon, hU'thoi Oandclmn 'tia- 
glon Brnnolioa will have a copy 
of this now Bill ;hoforp;,long And 
they will nlsbr'ddvlHb'''tho;;iYPt: 
oran how to proebbd with his ap­
plication for asslstanooHinder tho 
now. Act,;, ■; .:V:,a;
Tho Sovornrribnt httpi;^iliUb\hp(l: 
discussion on tho.flubjpot'ot htbyi 
Ing National Film' hoodquartbrs 
from Ottawa to Mdntrbhli ■Urifbr*! 
tunntoiy, tho dobato appparpEtb 
ho too Into for apy nctlpn to bo, 
taken as wo have boon alvbn";to 
understand that «tho ■ 'land; -hnsj 
boon purohnsod and a"'Cpntract| 
let running 'Into $3,230,060 for 
tho. now building. ’ Tito 7’omoval 
to Montroal, has created qultp[jfi 
stir Ip, Ottawa Itaolt,..;:";,
Goorgo Monr4lthi'{'a;;l4!bp^^ 
mombor for OttifWa “Wostf. dSKod 
tho govornmont * tn 'doloyI sithlB 
project until tho dotaUfl 'i havd 
boon divulged to Pafllpmont. Ono 
of tho strong obJpQtlvos';;rftlsod 
la tho foar thatvthls iWdncht'pjt 
govornipont ondedvor wlH bo- spy^ 
oroly handlcnpppd by consbt^Shlp 
wli loll Is. a provincial .wpappp.
Sovoral mombofs wailtpij to know 
if any assurnnep baa; boon given 
by Quebec that tho film hoard 
would, enjoy iho aamo frooilom 
from censorHhlp , na they have
, f if yov/dto|d)hSlHov»i onloyl 
li«rd(n 0 tit b pdbl jc d 11 cl wou I dl 
you»' own,! 
Ftan-
you to ei* 
fdbilih rotalll
llOT«r"{"
;Pur;./ prpoyaivvtio or thor* 
pugh Ifalping In,; dirphaiei ofl 
rpfpll imo^ii^ and |hel
fpet^ftHbf: babkbd, by|
fhe JhdrchdiMihbwoT, know-I 
l<>d(W:5idnd;,;p^#'ionce of >1101 
bf {fhdyvloqdwgvcompqnloi. Ini
iqfhgudraiywJr Inveitmonf ofl 
.... .... 15000.00.; ■
ix R8, Pehtlctonl 
pur Ffpnchlso, Su- 
call on you andl 
dfiihiis lltb many atlvanfagoM 
of this Comploto* Buslnoisl 
iFrahchlib;
■ ‘1 ■
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A good team ol arctic ,.slcd dogs 
pushed by an expert driver, can 
coyer’, IQO, miles In a day with a 
light load.




Examination lor Scaler's Li- 
,conce will ^e held at the fol­
lowing places on the specifi­
ed dates, starting qt 8 a.m.
Kamloops, B.C., March 
30th, Kamloops Lumber Co. 
ltd.' '■
Lu'rhby, ' B.C., April 1st, 
where logs are available.
• Armstrong, BX., :April 6th, 
Armstrong Sawmills Ltd.
Penticton, B.C., April 8lh, 
where logs are available. .
Princeton, B.C., April 14th, 
where logs are available.
Merritt, B.C., April .21st, 
where logs are available.
Clinton, B.C., April 23rd, 
where logs are available. ,
100 'Mile House, B.C., April 
27th, where logs are avail­
able.
Williams Lake, B.C., April 
29th, where logs are avail- 
able.,
Horsefly, B.C., May Ijt, 
where logs are available.
Clearwater, B.C., May 4th, 
where logs are available.
Valemount, B.C., May 6th, 
where logs are available.
The morning will be taken 
up with scaling logs and the 
afternoon with the- written 
paper.:.'
Candidates are required to 
bring a pencil and if possible 
d B.Ci Scale Rule and Cubic 
Foot Rule. ,
Examination fee is Five Dol­
lars ($5.00). Submit your 
fee to the Examiner at the ex- 
amiridtion. -
. Applicdntf'who .hoy? P’’®*
^ yidusly tried the examindtion
. wi 11 be req hired to sh o v/ 'd " re: 
fcelpt for the payment of the
■";:$5;00.'.;fee. ■'
; Application forms properly 
made out vrnUd be, in the 
hands of the exdminers be­
fore the e^d'miri 
essential that these applica­
tion forms be .made out pre- 
i vioiis to the.examination.
App lied tiqh.TqrnTS yap d,|ur 
ther information "may be ob-/ 
tain ed from the Ideal Forest
Ranger or. the District Forestef,
Kamloops'; ,̂ BX;>,:,
The monthly meeting of the 
Katie Clarke Auxiliary to Kere- 
moo.s United Church was held at 
the homo of Mrs. M. Roadhouse 
with twenty members present; 
Mrs. Sherman Broderick was In 
tlio chair. Plans were finalized 
for a series of teas of tho sea­
son, tho first of which will be 
10 Spring Tea on March 27.
: daffodils will be sold on the 
street on the Saturday before 
Sastor. Hostesses for the afteV 
noon wore Mr.s A. Beck and Mrs. 
Gordon Barker.d « d . ‘
There was a good aUondanco 
at tlie meeting of the local asso­
ciation of Girl Guides and Brown­
es at tiid home of Mrs. C. Law- 
or on Tuesday evening; tho 
meeling which* followed a jolly 
“pot luck’’- supper was devoted 
larticularly to plans for obtain- 
ng help for tho busy women who 
aro devoting *.so much of their 
lime in the all important work 
of leadership of both Guides and 
Brownies. The local association 
would bo most grateful if any 
women wlio feel that they can 
spare the time would got in touch 
with the LA and volunteer their 
sprvlcc.s.'Twelve cartons of cook­
ies have boon ordered for tho an­
nual cookie week, on tho Salur 
day of wlileh the local assocla 
lion will undertake its big money 
making effort of the year. Tho 
next- mooting will bo hold on 
April 6 at the homo of Mrs. T 
Wurz.
■ it « *
The women’s association to the 
United Church met on Thurs 
day at the home of Mrs. Ray 
Walters with 16 members pres 
ent. Mrs. E. M. Crooker of Pen 
ticton was a guest. Plans were 
made for the assembling of 
bundles for Korea and materials 
were distributed to be made into 
articles for the annual bazaar, 
Mrs. L. L. Scheutze and Mrs. 
Sadie Harris were hostesses for 
the meeting.
♦ ■ i ,
Mrs. W. Liddicoat was leader 
at the Women’s I)ay of Prayer
held "this year in tho United 
Church. Miss Hideda Liddicoat 
read the interesting account of 
tho life of service of Dr. Chakko, 
of India, who prepared the World 
Day of Prayer service for this 
year and died (shortly afterwards. 
There was a good attendance and 
Mrs. W. Corklo played the piano.
Miss Beverley Boult and Bill 
Piorcy represented the Simllka 
moon High School at the high 
school convention held last week 
at the University of British Col 
umbla, where they acquired 
much interesting information 
and had a most enjoyable time
The Chest X-Ray clinic is being 
leld here on Tuesday and Wed 
nosday of this week,, Sponsored 
by the Order of the Royal Purple, 
a very complete canvass has boon 
made of the district by a commit
tee in charge. «» '
«;• « 0
Tlie first of a series of card 
parties hold by Branch 1^2. Can 
adian Legion was held on Thurs 
day evening and voted very sue 
cossful by those present. F. Tes 
sman was in charge of cards and 
tho LA provided refreshments. 
Tho following were prize win­
ners for the bvenlng. ladies’ 
whist, Mrs. Mallgard. men’s 
whist, L. Carleton; ladles’ bridge, 
Mrs. J. C. Clarke; men’s bridge,
Mr. J. C. Clarke.♦ • v#
A. Peck left this week for Hope 
where he will work; Mrs. Peck 
will follow him as soon as her 
husband can procure a house.
Mr. and Mrs. Quintin Robert­
son and their little son. Teddy, 
were .weekend guqsts of Mrs. 
Robertson’s parents, Mr. , and 
Mrs. E. C. Armstrong.
Naramata Locals
IN SMART DECANTER
tTKis advertisement is hoi’published or 
displayed'by the Liquor Control Board 
"or by the Government ' of British
".'Columbia; .'->;■■■
BEVt) FRANCIS’(right), Rio Grande College’s fabulous 
basketball player and Carl Erskine, Brooklyn Dodgers 
pitcher, compare hand sizes after Francis set-a new one- 
season college scoring mark of 988 points in 59 games. 
Erskine struck out 14 Yankee batters last fall in the third 
game of the World Series. ; :
Rt. Rev. Frederick P. Clark,^ 
Bishop of the Kootenays, officiat-'^ 
ed at the confirmation service on 
Sunday afternoon in St. Peter’s 
Anglican Church ih which seven 
participated. Presented by Rdv. 
A. R. Eagles for . confirmation 
were Mrs. E. C, Tenhant, Mrs. 
Paul' Wiseman, Rhona Tennant, 
Beverley. and Jill Wiseman, An- 
nabelle Hewitt, Ursula Darling 
and Susan Sinclair'.
, Miss • Mildred KineS, of Chilli­
wack, is currently visiting at the 
home of her p'arcnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Kines. -f «
Mrs. Walter Greenwood has re 
turned to her home in. Naramata 
after spending sometime as a pa 
tient in the Penticton Hospital.
The season for the Naramata 
Stables, operated by Mrs. V. W 
Grant, officially opened when 
group of local riding, enthusiasts 
joined in an afternoon ride oq 
Sunday oP- last week. Among 
those particfpatlng in tho outing 
were several students from the 
Leadership Training School. Mrs 
Grant has added . a number o 
small ponies to her stables and 
ha.s .started special classes for the 
youngsters as well as those for 
adults.
First Summerland Cub Pack
Guild to St. Peter’s Anglican 
Church hold on Wednesday of 
ast week at the home of Mr.s. T. 
G. Jeal was very well attended, 
he president, Mrs. George Tin­
ning, presided, and tentative platis 
were made to hold a tea in tho 
ato'r spring in the now parish 
hall when it is completed, Tlio 
next moetihg of fhe Guild is 
scheduled for April 7 at the homo 
of Mrs. Howard Rounds'.
it ♦ 111
Mrs. George Tinning Was ho.s- 
ess when rhembcr.s of the Guild 
to St. Peter’s Anglican Church 
entertained ^at tea following the 
World Day of Prayer on Frltlay
afternoon, Among those present i 
were Mrs. Hugh Cleland, of Pen*3 
ticton, who gave the main &((• 
dress of tlie service In St. Petbr’sl j 
several guests from Poplar Grove j 
and others from among the Nara^ 
mala United Church members 
who iiartlelpatod In tho sorvico;-S?i
From Famous egg laying; 
Hlruiiis It.O.Pi sired New 
Hampshire pullets, Vaccinated 
against Newcastle and Broii* 
ehitis. 10 weeks old $1.20, S'! 
1 months old $1.60, any quant- 
I Ules, year around. Kromhoff 
I Farms, R.B. No. 6, New West- 
I minster, B.C. tf,
NEWMooBs
IN PENTICTON’S LIBRARY
New books, fiction ; and non­
fiction, added to the-shelves of 
the Penticton branch of the Ok­
anagan Union library are .listed 
below:' - ,
NON-FICTION
Kinsey, A. G. and others, Sex­
ual Behavior in the Human Fe- 
niale; Okanagan Historical So­
ciety, The Seventeenth Report, 
1953; Williams, E. E.; The Es­
capers; Sauerbruch, Ferdinand, 
A Surgeon’s X<ife; Deane- Drum­
mond,. Anthony, Return Ticket; 
Bowles, Chester,: Ambassador’s 
Report; Macbeth, M. H. L., Over 
My Shoulder.'
FICTION,'"'"--';
Arthur; Burt, The .Killer; Ar­
thur, ;Burt, 'piundesy.y^ley; 'Aus­
tin; Brett, BrobmtailBasih;Burtr 
Ntbariial; Scotland’s* ^Burning; 
Carreno, J S;, The Final Hours; 
Claussen, W." Rebels Round­
up; Elston, A; V., Stage: Road to 
Denver; Field,; XPeter,.;-Outlaw 
Valley; Forbes,* Esther, Rainbow 
on the Road; Hamilton, iWade, 
Cougar Basin; Hamilton, Wade, 
Rlmrock Renegade; Hamilton, 
Wade, Sagebrusih; Himes, C. B., 
The Third Generation; Hopkins, 
T. J., The Long Ride;, Leo, Ran­
ger. End - ;pf ; a Lawless ’frail;
ii''
Iduc^ioh is not only OUR Irasiness
1 This Is Education W®ok — Time to face up to an 
Impending crisis In teacher supply.
School onrollmont Is Increasing annually •— wo need 
more, teachers. Standards piust bo maintained and 
Improved.;:;;.
Are young people In your community orttoring teaching? 
If notr why not?






Train In the Meadbvv; Nelli,'; Rob 
ert, Traitor's Moon; Plaldy, Jean, 
Queen Jczobel; Robertson,: P. C 
Ride Out and Die; Seeley, M;'H., 
The Whistling Shhdow; Seifert, 
Elizabeth, Doctor at the Cross­
roads; Seymour, B. K, S., The 
Wine Is Poured; Sims, John, De­
sert Campfire; Stolz, M. S. In a 
Mirror. '
Sumner, Nick, The Boss of 
Broken Spur; Thomas, Lee, Dus- 
y Boots; Tyre,' Ncdra, Journey 
o Nowhere; Wade, Henry, Heir 
Presumptive; Watson, Will, War 
on Alkali .Creek; White, N. G. 
I’he Spare Room; Jappb; N. E., 
Second Hnrvost; MacDonald, W. 
C„ Lightning Swift; McKlm, Au 
drey, Loxy O’Connor; Q'Rourko, 
l''rank, Latlgo; Powell, R,. P„ Say 
It with Bullets: Wylie, Philip, 
I'omori’ow,
SUMMERLAND — ’ For the^ 
third consecutive year 1st Sum 
merland Cub Pack have won the 
“Planned Achievement’’ award 
This; was presented Tuesday ..ey 
ening to cubmaster, Mrg. H. 'A 
McCargar by Distriet;'Scout Cbm 
rhissioner, Doug Southworth, of 
Penticton, at the 2nd annual var­
iety con''e>t given by the' cubs, 
in the Y outh Centre. . i 
Mr. Southworth' congratulated 
cub leaders, Mr. and Mrs. H.' A; 
McCargar, Dr. and Mrs. J. M‘. 
McArthur, and Dr.^ H., R. Me- 
Larty, who has been actiye bn 
the south Okanagan district coun" 
cil fbr a number of. years. ;
The.'concert involving a;“grea1 
deal of work; included tWq plays 
With clever costuming and seen 
ery and was full of surprises and 
highlighted ;by the dancing - of 
Barry Piers in a tapiriumber: and 
a sword dance. .
; Mernbers of the Mouhtain Ras­
cals’ orchestra brightened f: mo|- 
ments between plays with;' tbev 
music.
Dr. h1 R. McLarty was rnaster 
of cerembriies and the htour and;a 
half.^hbw moyed .with dispatch; ;;
; CuBs;;whb took part 
tertainmCnt -iwere Iff John Lett;
Richard and Eddie ;;;Teevs, 'Dick 
punsdbh, Roger ;EzMd, Bitmce 
Rennie, Robin Caldwell, Wayn'e 
McCargar, David Woblliams, Gpr- 
doh Smith, Keith Skinner, Ken 
neth Baillie, Barry piers, John 
Underwood,' Donald and Murray 
McArthur, Jimmy; Munn, Doug 
las Rumball, David Holman, Dph- 
riabbrlisier, ' Billy WellWob.d, 
.4)xloy, Gary Foster, Bil 
hnie Wood, Roger Sol 
ss, Lpjgh Trafford, D.en 
fiffe ;Lfckey and Robin Moss. ,
Infant Daughter Of 
City Couple Passes
; Funeral . services 'were:.^held 
Monday for Marilyn jAlana’Inks­
ter, i infant daughteif ;pfMr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Inkster, who passed 
avvay last Friday: V
Besides her father and mother 
5he leaves to mourn her loss one 
sister, Leslie Gail,' one brother, 
Colin plen, ; grandparents, Mr. 
arid Mrs. :C. Inkster, Winnipeg, 
Mrs:' R, S.. Leflar, Quesnel.
George. Searey •officiated at 
funeral; service's with committal 
at CHildreh’s;plpt,; Lakeview Cem­
eteryPen ticton; . Fu nerai Chapel 
in charge of arrangerhents. *
Rev. Gerald Hutchinson, of Te 
fordville, Alberta, is the current 
lecturer at the Leadership Train 
ing School giving a course on 
“The Spirit of Jesus in the Life 
of Today’’.- « « it
The* current observance of Ed­
ucational Week draws attention 
to the number of Naramata ad­
ults who have been attending, 
night classes in the Penticton 
High School during the past fall 
and winter terms. Mrs. A. C. 
Pound, Mrs. G. P. Tinker and 
Mrs. W. S. McFarlane have been 
enrolled iri the “painting- for 
pleasure group’’ classes given un­
der the direction of .Oscar Sikor­
sky and John Scott, and Mr.





Pound and' T, E. Clarke have at­
tended: the classes in Wbbdvybrk^ 
ing by Bert Kendrick .and-John 
Churchlahd.
Mrs. Edna Hughes has return­
ed to her'home in Naramata af­
ter spending the winter rnPnths 
visiting in Proctor; . "v
Paul Ald'crsey is a patiehtMri 
the jPentietpn "Hpspitai ;'fpUowih& 
an emergency bpieratibri bri' Mori’’ 
:day; ■ ' -'
if :
The March W meeting of the
■__1 'J’i/__' : --- J-—.  .........—n. whi >i m i ^
PEACFfl.AND
The frog-mouth, an Australian 
bird HloopH during tho day and In 
an upright position, thereby ro 
Humbling u tree limb and making 
ilHolf incuiiHpIcuous,
How Ghrlitlan Science, Healc
“God’s Lciw> 
Ovorcomos tack’’
CKOV, 630 kc Sunddyr 
9il5p.in.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Topham Sr. 
have returned after: spendlqg the 
winter in Vanebuver. ' \ ;"" '■ , 'll.;.;-'*'';:• ;
W< Renfrew, who has been .in 
Shaughnbs.sy Hospital, hiis , re­
turned home.
0 0 ' III ^ ' r\') :
Len and Al Trautrhan, of fiar- 
rierc, were homo over, thu week- 
end. ".-'S
' -'i ■:'•
Frost damage In ithe"'district 
Is estimated at 40 porooht on 
ponchos and apricots buj; as It 
takes only ,15 percent of .the 
blo.ssom for a lull crop' thero Is 
no cause’loV,concern.
Tho Ladles' Curling Club hns | 
cbmplotod a very Huccossful Hoii- 
non with rinks Hklppod by I. Top-lj 
ham, J. Qarraway, H. Spuckman | 
and P. Whinton being In the 
playoffs for the Traulman andl 
Garraway trophy. Tho Spack- 
man rink of H, Spackman, V. 
Traulman, N. Byoi’H and A. Mc­
Donald wsH tho wlnnor. Flvo 
rinks from horo aro oompotlng | 
In tho Summorland LadloH' bon- 
spiel. '
Rb early shopt^mg advisdblb.
V.V'-
Genel^l
9.2 eu. ft. One wily.
Fbirmeriy |364i Now
General Elgctris
7;6 cu. ft;' One only.
Formerly $319. JNqyy
GiiitAfrez
9 cu^ ff. Ohb only. 
‘Formerly $329, l4ow
Quickfter
7^4;c:u^ ft. One only. 
Formerly 269.50. Now.
% Return
*11(10 IVI.IMI. - fully.prossiirizod 
(JmivalrH leave for Vnnt'.ouvor Mon­
day, WodiicKflay and Bittunltty, ,8 
a.iii.. and fly Vanooiivcr to Ponilo; 
ion Sninlay, TnoHday and Friday at
o«pt*Sinula,v)! **^*iylng Tlino^only*65 (tllillilron IJ-IU $10.OO—iiinlor '4—froo) 
iiilnuleH.
MMOMeMMNHMHMR For rurilier liifornittUun iiUnnb 11047
CONNECTING LIMOUSINE SERVICE EROM PENTICTON TO KELOWNA
Crosloy
7 cui
Formerly 379,9$, Now .
6 cu, ft. One only. 
Formerly 319,50. Now ..
INTERNATIONAL 
HARyEST$R
7.4 cu. ft." Onb
Formbriy *279t5Q, Nbw,
FRIGIDAIRE FREEZER 









308MAINST, (Royal Bank OUg) ■ Phone 262B
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A former Ponllctonite, now rc 
siding In Princeton, writes: “I 
enjoy your column of 'Cabbages 
and Kings’ very much. It’s nice 
to hear of oho hontjst man wlio Is 
not afraid lo express hi.s own 
opinion about anything. I’ve al 
ways wanted to write a column 
and cxprc.ss my opinion about a 
lot of things. It's' about time 
somebody said just what they 
thought, regardless of who the 
person might • be. Keep up tho 
good work and give them both 
barrels." Thanks for the bouquet, 
Mrs. J., it helps get me in shape 
for the brickbats.
OUCH!
A fellow who^ knows me 
phoned the other day, re my re­
marks last week about the liquor 
petition. Said he, “people in'glass 
bottles shouldn’t throw corks."'
i?HROUGH THE YEA^
An historical landinark is being
Front street to 
make way for 
:a ; Warehouse. ' 
i Old timers Will 
remember>Gon- 
ner’s Boat­
house. Pi on 
eersAi Warwick 
; and Gerald Roe 
tell me that the 
late [ Mr. Con­
ner Avas an ex 









Provincial Dept. Of Highways 
Developing Qaihp Sites On Hoad 
Between Penticton,

















[(molding every piece;by;hand. He 
( Was (an avid, gardener and In the 
? early. days owned a fine radio;
'Quite the tallc of the toym at 11^^ 
?Sliirie( I riouldn’ti find put for si^ 
|[^heri;[the(buildirigs wasiriimstcui^ 
:(ited*Mt - it (niust be ancient > be­
cause-^ demblishers' Say "nails In 
the structure - are handIriad 
square. NThc. building is > making 
way for a warehouse j|b store 
‘‘whatcha-call-it” ' for \ Pacific 
Brewers.
PROBOSCIS ^ ^
Keri Herider.sdn, pharrriaclst at 
hieVc Newton’s, tells this one. A 
s l^dy ; .parric' into the r ^ore the 
: otfier ■ day ;with ( a prescription, 
( iriuriber 11 j(for special ribsc drops.
* : Thal“iri itself is not unusual, but 
;; it Isjiunique Irt light ol the fapt 
t)ie ((prescription was filled in 
' 1927( ken t dug .through the files 
arid made-up the order. Which, 
to; paraphrase the late Gertrpde 
Stelri^ goes to prove that through 
is a. nose is
(^■[(amoso.’’^. >-
if the young s lady’s (iripthei’ (^s 




. In the field of lovver mathe­
matics,; is; it true-thatfi^ 
the number of stray dogs run-' 
ning '.arojqnd- -towp.-' are.-half; 
cocked? ((-i \vprilci (^suggest (that 
rather V than "courilithei’A^ of
these: c^irie-;offenders;' ^ 
vbry nature of jthe fact they are 
iiptoWri-means (they have their 
noses in(soxnebbdy else’s ljusiness 
t vvould: he simpler ; to tbtal up 
i he fire hydrarits/ subtract them 
from these"on- the; Ibbse" dogs, 
add a pinch ibf (salted buckshot in 
each (case, they willbc :uriable; to 
multiply arid you will htive no 





It’s aivvays nice to see some 
fhjng new in town. Thai’s why 
we: rccognizo (ills week tlie Dayy 
Jones, 100 block Main .street 
“where sou foods arc ri rialural." 
It’s tlio now eating' place that 
spoclall/.os‘ in fried prawns, pysl 
er.s arid Nova Scotia scallcms plus 
fish and chips, oat or lake out 
Qullo a sotting too, Murals depict 
Hubinurino llfo opmplcte with u 
plralo's treasure cho.st. Arid you 
must soo tho slilp displayed in 
tlio window. Said proprietor 
Frank, (biggest bird in tho) 
'Covey’, A lunatic matlo that ship.
It look him Ihrco years to make 
it,’’ “A luimllc," I asked, astound* 
cj(l, "Well, lie must have boon 
cra/.y lo spend three yoars on it," 
unswt'red Mr. Covey. "Wlio was 
the joe?’’ I Inquired. "Me", was 
the reply,
.iiiflquiwr '
A reader woultl Him (o have a 
eoiiy nf a poem enl Hied "Ode lo 
a Uoy", whleh appoaretl in the 
Herald a number of years nfto 
Can anybody help?
Llim LIKE THAT
The Dale Colleirs, of Oliver, 
hud a lough break In more ways 
Ihun one last week. Mr, Collett 
who Is a volunteer flroflghler 
was preinirlng to weleomo his 
wife and rirsl born hahy Itomi 
that same day. Tho fire siren 
wpnl,.and Mr, Collett, altempllng 
to board (he fire truck, fell and 
broke his log In three pluccH, Mr. 
Collett was riisITcd to tho hospl* 
1a1 mid beeauHo there was nobody 
lipine, Ills wife and hahy Inid to 
"lay there loo until Mrs, CoHotl's 
parents arrived from Nelson. To 
( wrap Ibis story up, the call was 
only a ehimney hlu/.fc, out when 
Hie firefigitlers arrived,
WIIAT.IIAWI*ENNEI)'/
Looking through ancient Her­
ald files I eamo aeross iin ell* 
quelle column conducted by Miss 
Flo. A Miss Nora wrote’. "Dear 
Miss Flo: If a genllomun cuHs 
on a girl living quite a distance 
away, Is It correct lor him to 
rbmnln the night? No doubt 
looking down her nose, Miss Flo 
ropHod: ."Doin' Mora: It Is pi’eper
cant
:('l; t|;;|
CBC lobmi'riiorii network 
planned a special 
morrow (night to 
Education Week( 1 
this week.
The program!Cross Secllori will 





CPR Man Retires 
Alter Long Service
: Locomotive .-forerria'n’s .clerk for 
the CPR arid i'a .railway; employee 
for 36 years, G. Pa Simpson re­
tired last week on afccount. of ill 
irialth t arid"^a^HE(;re(^eni^'(k^^ 
a (pjirse , ai( (a; (cqr^qiiy^^ in^tthe 
Periticton Roundhouse.
With; the presentation,(attend­
ed by A. J. Cowie(superintenderit 
of the Kettle Valley;Diyision( and 
made by loconlbtiye ,(forernan J. 
McGown, went: the( good Wishes 
of officers and i fellbwf employees 
bf the railway division. )
Mr. Simpson entered the em­
ployee of the CPR" at Cranbrook 
in 1918, and was subsequeritly in 
the superintendent’s offices, at 
Nelspn,; Revelstoke (and Penticton 
until 1951 when (he; vlrainsferred
Recreational facilities for lour-^ 
ists and local residents alike arc 
being provided by the provincial 
departpient of public works at 
three points along tho shores of 
Lake, Okanagan between Pentic­
ton and Trout Creek Point.
Initial steps to provide the 
areas were taken wlicii construc­
tion on the npw highway com­
menced and the Parks and Rec­
reation Division of llie B.C. For­
est Service moved to have tiirce 
points of land being cut off re­
served for public use and enjoy­
ment!
Work ill various phases 
was directed by U. 1*. I-yons, 
ill. cliargc of tlie Recoiiiiais- 
sauce and Planning Section of 
the Parks and lUicreation 
Division, a former resident of 
Penticton who visited Iiere 
last week and addressed tlie 
Gyro Club.
“Unfortunately those s i t o s 
were very unsuitable without a 
great deal of work," Mr. Lyons 
said, “the old road cut through 
the centre and sleep banks cover­
ed with a dense growth of briar 
and other brush made Jl impos­
sible to reach tho beach.”
Other difficulties were encoun 
lered. The telephone line follow 
ed the road edge and prevented 
grading, as well as presenting an 
unsightly appearance.
Sites were mapped out last 
October and funds were pro­
vided to have telephone poles 
arid lines removed. In Decem­
ber all brush aiid undesirable 
trees were cleared away and 
two ( bulldozers graded the 
areas according to plan* afkd 
tills stage of the transform­
ation was noticed by many 
persons. , . (
“New plans were drawn the 
first of March and:established the 
fact(that : three sites (could prb- 
vide space for at least 100 tables.’’
, Mr. Lyons continued."!!; (is; felt 
LIBRARY MEETING that -aicampground layout should
summerland; -^ J. Fairley, ririt;(be attempted (be!ca.use;|the
vice-president ( south ; Okariagari areas : are so' small i:that (seriquf5 
district Liberal ; ass(teiatiori,( and o\terefowdirig w^d ;destroy ;ther^
W. M. Wright, local seefetaryv of natural attractiveness.” 
the Liberal Association, attended Next* step planned for early 
theSirieeting(of t;hat(party:held(M |(spi’irig is filial grading(and land 
Kelp^a(qn A^driesdhiy^^^w -n f
Bank Of Montreal 
Employee Moved 
To Vancouver Office
S. J3. E. Eoc'Jli, former account.- 
ant at (ho Ponticton Branch of 
tho Bank of Montreal, has been 
transferred lo the office of the 
assistant manager in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Be.ech with their 
Ismail daughter and son left this 
city last week after residing here 
since coming from West Summer 
land more than iliree years ago
A. T. Ilincliliffc, of Victoria, 
will arrive in this city later dur 
ing the month to assume tiic ac 
cuuntant’s duties in the bank; 
ho will be uccopipanled by his 
wife and .small tiaughler. Mr. 
Hinchllffo is no stranger to the 
Okanagan Valley having served 
in Osoyoo.s prior to going to the 
Island city.
R. F. Raikos, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, made a gift 
presentation to Mr. Beech on be­
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VfBBH ORDERING tlYMMLO&PKOME ( 
BB8UKEID SRBCin
Psicific Brgiyei:^ Agents Ximiiled
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia,
TEE
DRUG STORE
TiALEDEN UNIT ACTIVE 
Kaleden Red Cross unit was ac­
tive agqin during 1953. In addi­
tion to contributing 5279.30 to­
wards the camptiign fund in 
March, tiic (work, room group 
which meets" at the Community 
rlall every Wednesday completed 
240 articles of children’s and 
adults’ wearing apparel anri 32 
quills. They staged a program of 
entertainment in aid of the Red 
Cross oil December 12th last.
More than half of all employed 
persons use their cars for e.arri 
ing . a living, including profess 
ional and manageriai groups, 
salesmen and semi-skilled work 
ers.' (;■!'(-■(;
' sriapini(( Because qf ;;the;"xtreme : vqy^
susceptibility (of these sites; to 
damage (it f is,(felt thriy will^ 
bably riavelto he"iqseci to public 
rise this sum tner;' iri; order (te (al 
low plantings to become estah 
lished. " , '
Mike; Pqpe!(in( epargeV pI(lrintL^ 
scaping work for;.the Parks vDiv 
:sion,:was;present ten the last'sur-:




Small Size, reg. 1.29
Now ......... ............ l-()9







. chase" af^((2(95g;size. 




Glenda Jane, Chocolates 
ONE'--






ExIdx ; and; (
Dodds kidney Pills:(.55i(i^;
Ipana ammoniated and 
chlprophyll Toothpaste;' 
Reg. 69c — NoW"93^1
iBe sure to listen to our Rexall Anios and Andy program each! 
fSunday from 4:30 to; 5:00 p.nr. over CKOK.;A naifvhour:,of;fun.|





to';the^bsi,ti6rt'6f iocri^ritivri i 
. voii'iil'dijritihUe'Cto rreside iat
949)
"How Much For (The Mind?" 
dealing with the current contro­
versy over progressive and tra­
ditional riiethbdSr stimulated by 
Little For ’i’he Mind". 1: ("
Cross Section Is; hroadciast over 
Dr, Hilda Neathy’s book "So 








Pja Front St. Phone 8100
Make Your Own Future
Don’t wait for hi«ki( Lot our 
biitdnesH courses help you whi 
higlier paying Jobs. _ See us 
today for fyee coiinsollUigi 
Botli Pitman arid Gregg 
Shorthand (^
llanild Donuld, ’TOO Wliinlncif St. 




Winners can get their pass by clipping the . ad in Tvbieh 
ilieir iirijiie ripitears and; presenting w to t^^^ of
bu8iriesS'«dvertlsedi;(;;'




these (ads each will,Jl»dv,1lihp names and
of people residing 'lh'^5tlie Penticton, district, 
•r. . w....- name here this week? If s6,"Hp the ad' in 
wiiich your i name appears and present it to the store 
or business ridvertl8cd( you will receive free passes te; 
the Capitol Theatre. . ,
'Passes Musi'Bo Wekdd Up W 
[We^k From Publfcaf Ion
All passes are priesented with tlio (compllihonto oi the
Theatre.
T
MONTREAL, MnVeh llth --Lot’s Imvo biikod
boans for (linrioi'I That’s a miKPHUon thill comes
BtraiRht from 0 man’s heart *. . particiilnrly when 
ho knows he’ll Rot Iho^ Hueoiilout, baUoii-in-rnal- 
‘ '----- from the Heins tin I ;Trjovens bouns that como fr t o ol s ti  I ^ I ry 
all live kinds of HKINZ OV ION-HA MOD HKANB, 
alone or combinod will: other foods likoeither
:.thlfl-- ■ '
. - ( AU-SUr Uaiierele
1 tb«p. butler. , ( , ( ' 4k P
can*^aJ o\rilMa)®lloins Oven-Baked Beans1
aient butter in 
aionaUy, until
tb oup Hllped uolery
. ...  veite'Utbleii are 
Mar sbapen: out renuilnmff '
a (ryIns pan; add i Ir ’ •
nion and celery mu
Beans
llshtly, Cover and bake
. - tender .and BoWon, cu 
bits o( salami .ir 
<f'veiInto! a' OBMeroleT"acl(r q~eta))le mixture.. ------  .. . • •
r i l ' l .Ttjto amnlj n 
l  aml.b
I'omatn Sauce 
HlIrrlUB occa- Hniaml.,.sllo«w into 
leoott, Turn Helnr. 




IH NOT FAR Ol’l'!
LIOT UH ClLlOANfYOUR




a moderntepyor^ (:i7,a.deB,,).ao mmutoa
oilveo. Makes 3 OP 4 oorvlnrio, • . . ,,, ( . i i.._i
'rhoro avo many dolieious, oconomloal and nourishing reeipes mI.-’,.-J « .1.,., ...« for your FREliOven*
COPY
/Vaver
Baked Bean lloelpo Booklet, Write to me 
Barbara Brent, 14U Crcscont Bt,, Montreal.
Mrn. W. l>.
Why don't ,VI.............
nml'Htny Right wlt(i Hlar 
Bright Oloniiliig, ,
STAR GLEANERS











Your C«nkal Drug SIoto
>V. ri, Onmliiiiiii. tto W)iMlH»r rivr.
Oppoilio Capitol Thoairo , 




This Picture Should Ro Seon From Th 
Bogihhlhs For Maximuiri Eitjoymoiit.
(Pi.YWbuTi+;$Eb^^ 
lHoater:dnd ;^C^frp8tor. 
A nice clean car
Mm. V, l•(?»lr(»Uli •»:(«' iVIniiliM'S HI.
' ■' * “K.........................
!■'
:(:(:; ((((,(((((TlfiRMH;((g^^
Our big pro«Sprlng Sale Is go­
ing strong. So® pur largo ael




488 Malii Pliono 89(14
H^iir l/nilerilood that 
there aro two 
kinds oj dirt that 
get on wood —• 
(one is clounod 
with water*, the 
other with oil)-*- 
until T use d, 
0 - 0 F D A R 
"DOU BL l!’)-
CRlflAM POTJBH. I think the 
same thing will happen to you-- 
for you see O-Oodar Cream Pol Ish 
romovoH both kinds of dlrt-*clemw 
and pofw/icfl at tho saiVio .timei 
It’s wonderful for furniUiro, whleh 
is III usn a lot/, 'rhal-'s whY' It’s 
fiiillml the, "Oloahor-PoliHh’’ . . , 
really good for dark or light fur** 
nlUirn, wobdwork, poreelulu and 
baked enamel) won’t'dry white! 
Ash for tho HPEOIAIj OVEER- 
n Inrao economy boUlo oj O-Cednr 
(tmim PolMi find a veh^cl'ii-snjl, 
\luiiU'n(i oktlK only "(,—■* vecddn.*' 
vcbitt
tot Nothing Vou Ditntny ,.. nnd
• , ■ next Christmas
nothing will —
Wavings Aeeount, aii„ ino i.mi-sin 
OF MONTREAL wll son to that, 
Eai'li year about this time, 1 
work out how mu,eIr OhUHimua is 
going to ('list iiH, 'rimn 1 divide 
the roHUlt |>y* ten,'I’hat Imith part 
goes into tiui B of M eaeli montlj 
wilhont jiiUI You’ll bn "urnrisod 
at Imw qiiiekl.v .our "C iriHliims 
Fund" grows. Heforn.wo know it, 
we've got (|uite a.tldy Hiijn soli 
as i lie — ami CliristmiiH dunsn’t 
seem tn sneiik up on UH (lie wa.V 
it UHod to. Ho \vli.v not open j/oiir' 
Christmas Hiivlngs aepimnt today 
III "MY TVANl"’' Tf" ■
WA,.' k)ii'.w to wisli,
Moi'iy C.lu'iHliiiih,
not Ioven those 
after - (Ihrist* 
mas IrillH. For 
Hm Brents at 
Iniisl, there 




W« arc liolioi’W of umiiy dollcl* 
oiiH typos of Brood — all wllh 
timt I'oiil lloriteiiiadc Nutty 
FlavuL 'I'i'y riiii' CooUloH tuol
Hpooiiil HANDWIUJI LOAF
Oil Oi'dor
DriiiiitH .. .... ....... por doz. 45«>
MfH. Smile Olenieat, itaa I'eiilloPm Av.
534 Mftlrt £L Plioiio SRSa
W© Ar© BACK at
and wolcoiiio yoiii' liispooUoii
:":(,;vV,:(or:''riiir fliio
NEW iSPRING STYLES
and Matei lals. Hctr us nnw 
for tliat;Now Hnitl
GiEBB
l•llollo ««.W I’J Wiuio Avo. IS.
Mm, A. A. WlllilmMMi. IMP NWn«ii> Av^
Acroii from Groyoll Radio A
■" Applteiufci'' ('
, FOR THE BEST
FISH 'N CHIPS
|NTX)I«N
Mr*, AUeo l.twrelt, : rialian
To fako Homo or eat 
on tho provisos go io
SI.
710(Moln 5671
AT A A^ODEST PRIC^
I'’.'
(a;.: now:
Gas Raiigo Frurii 
lltvoii) Sliiilia l.itltn lieniili
PROPANE AcAS SUES
At Morgaiid Pluiiiblng and 
• Uoallng
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I
A jCOMPUTC choice OP 
WEU-APPOINTEO AND 
' FUUY SERVICED 
apartments AND 
HOTEL ROOMS AT 
MODERATE RATES
, Aha H. CiDUM,
vAMCOUV^ER B.C;
BLACICBERRY wrap
Whip a half . cup of heavy 
cream* until it will just hold Its 
shape; add' a quarter cup of 
blackberry jam and mix it In 
with only a few whirls of the 
beater. Pile at once on top of six 
squares of light*as-a*f either 
sponge cake and serve.
. A very effective way to wear 
perfume is to put it on a small 
blotter and, after letting It .dry, 
to tuck it’in a suif'pbcket, Ainddr 
a shoulder ,strap ,or. in,, the top of 





Many shades and styles to 
choose from. Come in 
now and also see our love­
ly collection of ready made 
Suits and Goats.
450 Meting. Phone 5638
.........'a ■ '-® ®
Working With 
The Red Cross
The Penticton branch recently 
sent a delegate, Mrs. J; K. Ander­
son, to the annual meeting of the 
Provincial Division held in Vah- 
couver. One hundred delegates 
from the 84 branches in B.C. 
were In attendance. The reports 
of the various committees • were 
presented,' and were all of great 
interest. It i.s, however, po.ssible 
here to mention only a few. 
SERVICE TO VETERANS 
It was emphasized that,, as al­
ways, the fir.st duly of the Red 
Cross in peace or in war is to 
the veteran. Men in Korea-have 
been cared for, and welcomed on 
their return. The welfare of their 
families is maintained. Hospitals 
are visited. More attention is be­
ing paid to geriatrics, and u pon- 
ular gardening project has been 
successfully launched for elderly 
patients in Shuughnessy and Hy- 
croft.
OUTPOST HOSPITAI.S
The closing of certain Outpost 
Ho.spltals in B.C. caused much 
discusslort. With tlie tremendous 
development of'*tho north, it was 
felt that this was regrettable. 
Leslie Mills, chairman of the Na­
tional Executive Comnilttee, 
pointed out that, greatev need 
might exist in other isolated 
parts of the Dominion, and it was 
a matter o| .service in Northern 
B.C. be extended rather than cut 
tailed. A Nursing Station, consist 
ing of a nurse, a housekeeper and. 
two beds, means-refuge and care 
for lonely settlers in de.sperate
gammaglobulin
The National Commissioner, 
Dr. W. Stuart Stanbury, .spoke on 
the fractionation of blood now 
being carried on at the Con­
naught laboratories in Toronto.
One/Valuable' product is gamma
globulin. This is at the present 
tirhe the only known protection 
against poliomyelitits. It gives 
immunity for only five weeks, 
and is very costly. For these 
reasbn.s,' its administration is in 
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1 Here’s a dessert Idea borrowed from Sweden! Thfey are Swedish 
Pancakes with lemon peel and fine sugar. Try them on Shrove 
Tuesday with some good hot coffee as an accompaniment.
qu/P/f icfi Pancakes be very thin). Bake on hot griddle,
Sweaisn ^ancaices using ^ ^up qi batter to make each
One and one half cups slftea |^j.gg pancake, 8 to 9 Inches In 
flour, >/4tsp. salt, 1 tbsp. sugar, 3 diameter. Comblhe lemon peel and 
eBRS. well-beaten, 3 cups ..milk, remaining, sugar; sprinkle about 
O* fhorio mpitofi htitter CUD tbsps. on'each pancake as it if?3 tbsps. ;* ^ finished. Roll up; keep warm in
grated lemon peel, % cup^sugar. glow oven, 250 degrees F., until all 
Mix and slft._fleur, , salt and. 1 pancakes are finished. Serve wllh 
tbsp. sugar. Combine eggs, milk and cream' and presen’e.s. MakCi 
melted butter; add to flour mix- about 8. large pancakes.
ture; .stir until sihooth (batter will
MORE SPACE AT PNE 
FOR WOMEN'S SECflpN
: i'BB'BHl-.1^
' . . Now try a better t,ea—Canterbury’s 
...deluxe orange pekoe—^the"^nest
. ijiii _............. _
' * ; quality orange fpekbe iinoney pan
;l)iiy: f^ti^ the, aroma, the extra^fulb 
i vigorous flavor. You’ll agree it’s the 
^ ' - ^ea of Teas”. No other tea/can out-
/ ; matfih it at any price.
The sma,ll fry In your family 
and their friend.s, will love somfe 
party food Inspired by St. Pat­
rick’s Day cookies, for instance, 
made with chocolate ahd cut; in 
the shape of an Irishman holding 
a green shamrock. Make your 
own patterns or use pictures from 
magazines or coloring books as 
patterns. Place on dough and cut 
around with sharp knife. ,
Green lime-flavored gelatin 
.served with the cookies wll 
make the table as green as any 
.small boy or girl could want. Or 
u.se tho gelatin for cake decora 
lion.
Bake a sijnplo while cake 
(from a packaged mix if you 
like). Make up a package of limf 
gelatin using 1% cups hot water; 
pour % cup Into a. square cake 
pan ami ehili until firm; pom 
the rest of llie gelatin into in 
dividual molds for Ihe rest of,the 
family.
When you’re ready io .serve the 
youngsters out the cake In 
.squares nnd put on individual 
plates. Fro.st each .square thinly 
with green colored butler frost­
ing. Cut .shamrocks out ot the 
chilled gelatin in the square pah 
with a shamrock-shaped cookie 
cutter apd decorate each fronted 
eak^ square with one-of them 
CHOCOLATE COOKIES 
2 cups sifted all-purpose >flour 
1V2 tea-spoons baking powder 
V-i. tea-spoon baking soda 
14 teaspoon salt 
1^ teaspoon cinndmon 
Va cup shortening
1 cup sugar ^ ,
2 eggs, well beaten
3 squares unsweetened 
late, melted
Sift together flour.
Plans for several money mak 
ing projects^ ‘ reports, appoint
merits and various other matters I - - „„i4.
comp^ed the luU agenda at^he
choco-
bakinig
March meeting ; of / the; Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to / the; 7 Canadian I^-, 
gion, Branch 40, held in the Alex­
ander Rgorh with: 32' members 
present. /Mrs. Frank Eraut, presi­
dent, occupied thA ^hir.'
Mrs. Graham Kincaid was ap 
pointed to 'corivene ja/raffle on a 
rioii- >,f7HlariU-ofc rnndp' frnrri ■ do-
rSbiTEA BAGS EVER HElD GREATER:FLAV0R
J.® ;




Cream shortening, add sugar 
gradually, creaming vmtil " light 
and fluffy. Add eggs and choco­
late, beat well. Add dry ingredi 
ents, a small amount at a time 
mixing well after each additibh. 
Chill thoroughly. ■ /
Roll dough/1/8 inch; thick on 
lightly floured board, /cut into 
desired sha^s'witH/ flpured cut­
ter,/sprinkle with sugar gr decor;
A i f u nd, which^ will be / sent' tp 
Varieggver 7 te further cancer/re­
search and / to the making of free 
surgical //dressings /for the vie-: 
’tlmsl gf the dreaded' illness, Tvas 
greatly augmented by prgeeeds 
realized / dt a tCa . held rec- 
ehtl^^ at /the home/ of Mrs, 
T; J. Derrrtah; The successful 
party was held under the' aus­
pices ' of the Eastern' Star Can 
cer Dressing Station here, con 
vened by Mrs. J/, L. Hooper, past 
matron of Edina Chapter, No 
33, QES.
Mrs. Albert Schoening was tea 
convener, 'Mrs. J; S. Dicken,\as 
soclate matron of Edina Chapter, 
received the guests; and tea tick 
ets were taken at the door by 
Mrs. W. Watts. ,
Presiding at the prettily decor
Le




5 Daily Transcontlnentol fljlghts from Vancouver. 
3 Rally Transcontinental flights from Calgary.
Enquire' akoiit savings possible on TCA’s New 
Tourist Service.
Call TCA In Vancouver at TA 0131,
; > (W5fl Howe St. (opp. Georgia Hotel) ‘
■-//
WAMS-CAMAQA
^INtHNAOONAl '• tlANt-AriANtlC 
VRANICONTININIAt
Fluffy HiHls on a barely dam \ 
sponge will fre.shon hoavy-lox- 
luicod /sofa upholstery, It also 
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TRADE MARlt lEO'O,
THK MIRACLE LUSTRE enamel
SHORTENS PAINTING TIME IN KITCHEN AND. BATHROOM 
ONE COAT COVERS MOST SUrIaCES^^^^
Only two, coats over 
boro wood or plaster
Resists steam, greiasef 
chipping...takes ' 
countless icrubbingt
Colors range from 





KRRi-gLO LOOKS AND WASHBS I.IKI THE 
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Yale .University Has been the 
“Mother of Colleges” because so 
many Yale, graduates have gone 
on lo found or be the first ad* 
tnirilstrators of other American 
colleges.
Mining, Sawmill, Logging 




A new kind of acoustiqal tile 
that is .said to cut noise hy as 
much as 80 percent has been de­
veloped. The ■ faqe of the tile, 
made of fine fibres of glass, has 
multiple striations or grooves, 
permitting a variety of ceiling- 
designs. It is said that the tile 
may be spray painted as many as, 
eight times without affecting its 
noise reduction efficiency. It is 
fire safe and will not warp, buck­
le or contract under varying con­
ditions of humidity and temper­
ature.
Nearly 2,000,000 Americans 
live permanently on wheels, in 
9000 trailer parks.
WITHbUf BANKABLE SECURITY
Fast, same>day service ... SENSIBLE TERMS—You select yont 
Loans made on your own own repayment plan. Up to 24 months
signature. Borrow to clean V., t-ii your money womes^behmd!
up old bills, fuel bills, tax^, Get ^ ///r with a loan from friendly, 
any good reason, dependable...
HOUSEHOLD FINAMCE
L. R. Ctllh, Manager
48 East Nanaimo Av0., second floor, phone 4202 
PENTiCTON, 'BiC.''^A\ -v-: ■ V
' -.V i' .v'- '
y.,
, Since man used to bend over a' fast-moving mountain 
stream to quench his thirst or wash his face or clothes, 
the convenience of using water has come a long way. 
And the maii who first thought of installing a hand 
pump in the kitchen is, to plumbing, what the Wright 
brothers aTe to aviation.
But since that great .step, this: 
convenience has advanced amaz­
ingly. As a matter of fact, it has 
taken immeasurable strides even 
in the/last five or ten yoars. 
Grandma never had it so good - 
at least not in her youth.
^Grandmothoj', indeed, i.s just 
tlie person to- toil you how ca.sy 
it I.s today, wilh .swing faucets, 
built-in laundry systems, con.stant 
hot water and the like. And even 
g r a n d m 01 h e r prohalily isn’t 
aware of all that is'available for 
tho.se who want it.
SPRAY NOZZLR
/Take the matter of dishwasli- 
ing, for 'instance. If you don’t 
want,to go to the expense of an 
automatic dishwasher, tho tedious 
Oli'ore which follows even the
« • •
larmBuildihgis
fie sure your istbred crops, live-. 
stock and farm equipment are 
.^^frotndamaging losses^Pror 
5 tect them witb a Butler sted 
building, adaptable to any need 
ii^yq^;farm^''/?'. /'■:
Bolted,construction make! 
i exparisibh- easy, economical.• 
And/ Butler: buildiii^s%- with 
galvanised or alununum sheets 
■“-lastj a^lifetinie wath little or , 
no cost for upkeep. ' ,
A/'
Northern Asbestos ,
& Construction Supplies; (B.C.) ^Ltd.
;2060 Wiil6th;? Vancouver,^-
cause all these .appliances depend 
for efficient operation on a reli­
able and constant supply of pip­
ing hot water.
' Automatic vva.shing machines, 
for instance, require frorhi 20 tol 
30 galfons of hot water in a period [ 
of from one half to one hour. 
Dishwashers gobble up hot water 
at a rale of from one and a half j 
to two gallons per minute, or ten 
gallons per load.
It Is only with the develop­
ment of modern, t^ompaet and 
e<>onomieal trot water heaters 
that really constant Iiot wa­
ter has been vailahle to the 
average honsehnider.




__ , , . i , to your hou.se, and on its way_ I it can lo.se some of its original |
freshness due to loss of oxygen. 
But if yoii want it fresh as from 1 
a spring, you merely have to in-
a spray nozzle at the end of a 
rubber hose.
Pulled out, it gives you a mo-1
Built-in .storage units have probably contributed 
rpore to the general comfort, convenience and good looks' 
of modern home than any other single Innovation of 
recent years.
When fa.shioned from light, 
strong, easily-worked Dougla.s fir 
plywood, their clean-cut lilies and 
smart finish give added distinc-
in-
■ CHerry^.’TlSii
bile tap Which permits you to play .stk on’your faucet a 1 ounce 
spray anywhere on L^evjpg
your di.shes or whatever else you have a flow of clear sparkling, contemporary
^ay be washing. In repose, this better-tasting water to drink. ^erior. 
lubber pipe pulls back into the And one of the really refined From the practical point of 
.sink like the air hose you 11 fuid innovations is the thermostatic view, their adaptability to every 
m most service stations. shower outlet. If you’ve had un- home storage problem is a source
In the field of taps themselves, pig^sant experiences with show- ot constant delight to the harried 
a trernendous and attractive van- g)-s running suddenly loo. hot or housewife. To the man of the
cty of Jhem IS available. Aside jtoo. cold, you’ll really appreciate house they offer an outlet for his
from the superficial differences Uhi? one. It blends the water to uatural bent for tinkering and 
in appearance based on ^sthetic ^^he exact right temperature and ®ih opportunity to add consider- 
yalues, there IS a wide choice of j^eeps it that way, ho matter uhly to the value of his property 
faucets whose nmm business is ^hat happens in the ^yater sys- U>-t minimuin expense in mate- 
to he fun^ional.^f, course,jthereUgnti g^sevidiere in the house. rials and tinie. 
ac^. specml taps designed for ho^ : if grandma is of the old school, COAibINATION CABINET 
pilals and institutions; operated Lhances are she’ll look all'these There is not a room in the
by arm or foot, to enable nurses +hines over and qav “Hiimnh lu room in the
and doctors to turn them on and | house that; could not be made« u-i .i. • u ■ Fiddlesticks. I got by with the more livable a«! well ac at
In Worl7mSferSs‘’w °-vf%*S,“™‘’ , 
have become' more' functional. I* |^aybe she
• . XI. • 11, X -x xi. I—fe bet that she’s . non - rar?hlch ““ithemUd adpuri>Me« storage
water, mixed to the desired tern-T ; ®hpwn ^ercx^Suit^e /forih^
jperature, And thisjCan- bei^btiainn , — x.. - Th^r:/^Pb/Oi^;i^odtppmi5it>
ed fwith either fixed 'or swirigihtn P^ITiph|fit /;ll,V^| fAl!)ifi '^ ^^*^^^f^^hh^^yio^/tbtee ;re
faucet according to the job to be W' ' 'yt i gular boxes of % inch fir ply
done ' ' Ijn IwYnwillfT ^MprifTPie 7 wood.' With; vcprners v mitred orAnd, the man who w^te ' ' OWlttg JieageS plain butted and fastened with
'^Blbopf-Bleep”^ ■a tditty'^
cernlng dripping, taps as a your home, then first- study care- i forking ‘parts; for the radio 
basic cause of insomnia, did fully the habits apd demands ,of unit can^ (foL; course^:' be trans 
so jiisti in time. /Because it;; the popular hedge-building trces ^®rred; direct from an/outmodec 
now seems'the"'era of drip-;/ ahd/shrubs. cabinetjand built^i^tp;'a;drawee
ping taps is just about over. There is plenty of available in- that pulls but;fbr;easy servicing, 
New faucets; aib favailable /to formation bh hedge;growing, one The radio ^ speaker / should' be 
Canadian housewives are dripless/ of the best sources is a federal firmly mounted on a Tiripiywbod 
Which doesn’t mean they don’t department of- agriculture pam- panel and covered'with any fab 
drip just when the washers are phlet titled Hedges’ for, Canadian ric; that matches the scheme of
in good shape, It means they Gardens, by R. W; Oliver. It is interior decoration. Simply folc
don’t drip ever. - Perhaps the 'full officially known as Publication the fabric over‘the edges and fas-
implicatiori bf This can only be 899, and available upon request ten it out of (Sight bnithe back of
‘ ‘ the panel'with gibe and tacksi
I ^te^'^bet "‘^af ^‘sL’s"^rniiity 1
ibal exaihple / is ythe /simpile, uri- 
•ed design foh^^-a^^^ 
iradib/pHmbgi^apKt; .Cabinet
fully understbbd ’ v(hen you re- from Ottawa, 
alize that a recent survey by the Mr. Oliver, who works in a 
I Canadian Institute bf Plumbing maze of 59 test hedges at the 
j and Heating revealed/a- idripping Central Experimental Farm, Ot- 
tap in one out of evbry fifteen tawa, Is also familiar with the 
houses. Just think of the gallons results of 169 test plots-of hedge 
of water wasted daily. material, grown at' the station
I HOT WATER NEEDED . slnce; l889.
Some of the other things that "Hedges should be to the gar-,
I Grandma didn’t have were house- den what walls are to the house,’! 
hold aids like automatic washing he states.“They should mark the 
I machines, dishwashers and gar- boundaries and provide privacy, Anyone who has ever had toH( 
bage disposal units. And it'►prob- act as a background- to garden teke off wallpaper knows what a 
ably wouldn't have done her much displays and glye emphasis to messy job it can be. Fortunat dy.
Mount the base of the re­
cord player on standard ball­
bearing slides to •phll out 
when the cabinet door is op­
ened, as shown in the detail­
ed sketch in the accompany­
ing drawing.
Particularly pop u 1 a r , with 
every, housewife who has sought 
vainly for a conveniebt corner 
in which to stow card tables 
where they will be but of the 
way when not in use is the card 
table storage box which forms a 
stand for thei radio-i^onograph 
cabinet in this space-savirig com­
bination. The roller at the base 
is easily made frbm a' hardwood 
dowel mounted ph screws -that 
rotate in small metal bearings 
that, can be easily cut from % 
ihch',pipe:/:; ^ ■ , ( ' '
STORAGE UN^r\;:,’ ' , .
(pomplqtlrig' the ; combination Vis 
the (highly practical all-piuTpose 
storage unit providing spacbffbr 
the.; st^age/; bffecobd/i^biim^ 
magazines, stationery and ('writing 
iniplements / and;/the/inan 
cellaneous , odds ? and ,1 ends’’: that 
will/ accumulates inc T 
■quarters/ of /feyen/the / nibst^ ;bpiv 
scientbus of housekeeprs; : ; /
Resting / on / a frame bf -2x4!s 
faced with 14 inch fir plywbbd 
and' set /back ; three Jriches frbfn 
the face bf the cabineti to /provide 
toe / room, the • stbrage iinitlhas 
tbp, bottom; sides, dbojrs ahd par­
titions bf;% incH'fir plywood 
is backed with a! sheet; of; %. Incli 
material; to take which, the back 
edges of the frame; should haVe 
a % inch rabbet. Shelves shbUld 
also be recessed one-quarter inch 
at the bsick for the saine iba^bh.
Of
"Dai^gOff
Many home gardeners start 
flower, seeds indoors in pots or 
flats in.stead of rvaihng until the 
soil is vvarm enough. Then comes 
a transplanting job. It is an ex­
cellent method of getting a jump 
oh the season and is usually sue/ 
cessful. There are times, however, 
that hpttie gardenem will trans­
plant healthy plants from their 
Indoor home to the garden and 
run Into trouble. Usually there Is 
a. imson for this and there are 
.several things that can be done 
to correiit the .situation.
Other home gardeners will find 
that they are unable Io get their 
planl.s /started indoors. Garden- 
itig experts .say the chief risk of 
failure Ip .starting flowers indoors 
is from .thefdi.sea.se.called "damp­
ing off". The .seeds germinate and 
the tender .shoots penetrate the 
soil, only to die ofL
Thi.«i can be prevented by .ster­
ilizing the soil. The home garden­
er .sometlme.s does not realize 
just how easy /it is to sterilize 
.soil. It I.s an operation that can 
be carried bn at'home with no 
difficulty.' One way is to pour 
boiling water over the .soil. Then 
use cloths to keep the soil at a 
temperature of 180 degrees for 
half-an-hbur.. The boiling point is 
212 degr^s. ; ■ , '
A seebnd ■way to make .sur.e the 
soil Ls sterile Is’tb u.se formalin. 
The home gardener should use 
two-and;half tablespoons- of; this 
cheiriic^ /tb a quart. of water. 
Thbrod'ghly / mix the compound
with/^e/soil ybu 
sured that/it will be sterilized."^^^^.-
it shp0d/be; remembbred/that^^ 
with;, either Cmbthb<i,f the;//hbnie 
gardeheb ;shbuid / i^lbw/
- tor' the /sbif /tbdry/before; idant- 
ing the; sebd^( It;jtou. havebdri^dy 
started/ piahtittg ; seeds arid ■ Mve 
trouble getting them .started, why 
not sterilize (the/ soil and see if 
this db^h’ti'iraptove the situa­
tion/
. 'The, guildhall - and chapet at 
Shakespeare’s blrthplabb,/ / StraU; 1 
ford on Avon, were fburtdedf In 
1269. . - • ;/ - (^;.'/ :•■/-■■■-:/:/■■•/(«
------ -J—L—" / '
Sripps Oonstruetionj
Building Confrdcffbrs 
Large and SmaltCbrlstructlen] 
Alterations Ffee .^siinidtes 
Phone 3606 Penticton j
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& Associates; /;
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'274 Winnipeg Street / / " ' , ’ , \
good it she had had^/them; Be-
OVEDTON DDOS.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
CoiKirnlo Warlc - CuhlnetN, IKc.
KEREMEOSy B.C.
I'hnnn n7(l • itoroniroN «r I'tionn nano III I'lmtliOon
[ the lieslgn." " ' several manufacturers have como
His booklet deals with selec- up with produiUs ’ designed to 
I tion, care, planting, trimming tnake the task a little easier. But 
and control of hedges, and he at its best, it takes time, know- 
writes of the various types most how and plenty of elbow grease.
suited to conditions of climate 
and .soil.'
I i’t.,.■ ‘ - 'v/,/.x-.'t.,I.,.,1, I. t ■’I'-.',.x,,,..,,,m„. J
Colour Selector—
in your
The right place to choose paint colours is in your home, where you 
can be varc ihcy’ll match drapes, rugs and furniture, Pittsburgh’s 
new Take-Home Colour Selector gives you 148 actual colour 
samples for foolproof “at home" selection.
It’s the surest, easiest way to buy paint ever developed.
Sfoii visit your Pltlsburgh Dealer only onco, to get a full range 
pf colours;
You choose your colours ot homo. Then call your PIttsburgli 
Dealer and order your paint by phone. The 2Sc you paid for the 
Take-Home Colour Selector will bo deducted from the price of 
you r order of I gallon or more of paint.
NEW PAINTS WITHOUT ^'PAINTY^' ODOURI 
FOR “CLOSED WINDOW'^ PAINTING
If painting odours arc keeping you from doing your spring paint­
ing now, itcre’s good nows! There’s no lingering “painty’’ odour 
wilh'PltisbuvglvUubbcrlzcd Satin Finish. You cun actually paint 
with the windows closed. Jt dries to the touch in 15 ntinutes, 
dries completely In one hour and it glides on 4ho walls. You can 
paint a room In'an afternoon.
CANADIAN PinSDUROH iNDuiTsiiMwitio 
1107. HomorSfroDli VANCOUVER, B.C.
The prime morldian at Groon- 
I wlch, England to denote zero deg 
roe.s, zero mlnuto.s, nnd zero sec
To avoid the removal of wall­
paper when a redecorating job is 
contemplated, many homeownera 
haVe found It practical to change 
the color scheme merely by paint­








We’re ns near 
ns your phono
It’s a “eohl” facts for 
plenty of hot water, yon 
need a hot water heater 
(tapahlo of doing the ,|o1). 
If yonr present heater Is 
“not so hot," let ns sliow 
yon onr complete Une of 
the latest models, lioat- 
ers that will do the Job!
|CALL 4010 for SERVICE
o»
net without an appllicatibn of
I a blind­
ing pro-
scaler. Every so oftbh i il - 
al
the appear-j j, -
oruls was agreed upon ns the klea, yet not one that should be 
world'.s offlclnr marking point In undertaken 'ylthout observing a 
1884. |few simple precautions. Those
who have gone ahead and painted 
wallpaper without knowing whiit 
they were doing have found, to 
tholr great regret, that they 
would have'boon better off by 
removing the paper. /
DON’TS///:,' «//;///- 
First of all, It' Is useless to 
paint whiipnpor thnti Is not well 
bonded to the wall. If it Is bulg­
ing' or* bllstbrlng In spots, you had 
bettor proceed with the Job of 
removing it, no matter how much 
trouble it is, Because onee you 
pnlnt it and find out you aren't 
satisfied, it will bo oven more 
difficult to remove it. Thoroforo, 
the numbor one rule Is don't pnlnt 
wallpaper that isn’t in good con­
dition,
Certain wallpapers which con- 
taln/motolllc Inks or special , col­
ors will cause trouble if not seal­
ed proppriy, Tb flpd out whether 
tho colors / in ; your paper Avlll 
bleed through; the Oalnt, soloot 
an Inconspicuous cprnor or spot 
for a test; Paint the corner and 
lot It dry for soverril hours. If 
oven tho ifnlntost trace' /of tho 
pattern Is visible, It means that 
the colors of the wallpaper -must 
bo sealed In. This - soalor can bo 
shollap, aluminum primer or ■ ono 
of the roady-mlxod prlmor-sonlor 
available; at your dealer. After 
the soalor is thoroughly dry, * tho 
wallpaper con bo- painted In the 
samp manner as you AYould pnlnt
er will skip the se; 
cess.'"''-
It has no effect on 
ance of the wall, but iif the home 
owner at some time Ini the future 
attempts to remove thb wallpaper 
he will find it almost j impossible 
without ruining the wnllboard. 
In such an event* wheiji you know 
that no sealer was applied, paint 
ing tho wallpaper Is about your 
only choice. By the /(vay, that’s 
something for you to remember 
If you over finish a Iroom \vlth 





; / "//flpeblimy / •/RepMia 
$8 Iran. HorUe St. / Diid 6212 |
7/:!//;/i/ft;VFentlblion'./;;,,/;;/.;/;
Oire :«flipcirt' .Is /'a'
Siiew;
r' a:: :
■17 WB CAN’T tiSPAlK CT 
THROW IT AWAY” ,
ELECTRIC LTD.
/ELECTBlGilA'/cbNTBAiCTOI^- 
474 Main St. Phone 8142
Satisfactory Sale
Burtch Tgo. LM.






coating like gypsum vvalmoard or 
moat kinds of insulation bosrd. 
Don't put wallpaper on it unless 
you fir.st apply a aenlbr.
: ■
.Something new In the way of 
hnekanwa enables u rt 11 m 11 e d 
lengths to bo out without . the 
frame getting. In the w^uy. In fact, 
the saw has no friimo, Which 
moans it can cut ebrnors and 
oven designs. It has n pistol grip, 
,with n spring action that oiits the 
work in lioU. You, make the for­
ward thrust, tho spring performs 
tho return stroke. Regular size 
hacksaw blades can bo used. Ori­
ginally made In Ehgland, It now 
Is put out in the United States, 
but can bo obtained ortly by mall 
nt present,
I You don’t need a orystnl hall to 
know that you can get a har*galii 
lit our shop. Repair or contract- 
ing, you always save.
REFRJGERATI.ON
41D !Mtthi fit. Fhoiip MID' 178 MAIN^^^^^^^
1 a regular unpnjjorod wnR,
The mnniifnoturors of gyp­
sum wallbonrd will toll you 
that wallpaper should never 
1)0 applied over tholr prod-
tti« woria*i most
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^// made.to.,order.:'
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AUDITOR'S REPORT , ,
Pentlfctoh, B.C;
Ftbtuairy 22,19W
THE MAYOR AND MEMBERS OF THE COUbtCIL, .
The Corporation of the City of’Penticton, Fj&hUcton. ^G. '
We have , audits the accounta and recot'ds of tJJ® !Pi>KP<*ration of - 
the City of Penticton for the year ended Decetnber 31, 1953i havp 
prepared thereijrorh and attatn'hereto .the lollowUig Statements.;
.'1. Balance Sheets as iat December. 31, 19D3.
. 4.'Surplus ^ Accounts as at December 31, 1953.
5. Statement of Revenue and Expenditure t Geiieral Section) lor 
' the year ended December 31, 1953. ’
6. Statehients of . Income and Expenditure lor the year ended Dec-
, , ember 31, 1953. ,
7. Statement of Cash Receipts ami Disbursements for the year 
ended December 31, 1953.
Statement showing Details of Sundry General iSecllon Expendi­
tures for t.he ye:ir ended D^'embe|r 31,* 1953.
In accordance wiUi the provisions of Uic Municipal Act wc report
as-follows:,,.-,, >■ . '■ .
1. We have obtained all the information and explanations wc have 
required.
2. In our opinion the attached Balance Sheets are properly drawn 
, . qp so as to exhibit truly and cofredtiy the state of the affairs
. of the Corporation, according to the best of our information 
arid expIanaUdns given to us, and as shpwn by the books of the 
''Xorporatlpn. ,-v
3. We have found the books, documents, accounts and vouchers to
4. *-^e edhsider the forms of accounts kept by the -offlclais of tjlic' 
Incorporation to'be appropriate for recording the Corporation’s
■:V.;':^;'.transactlbns.^..,
' ■ ::'?:We wish fo,express our aimfeciatldn ,gf the co^^peretiori. and assist­
ance .>ve have during the conduct of Our .aiidit ,of the accounts
of ;the ■ Corporation.
; Respectfully Submitted, '
, CAMPBELL, iMRIE & COiMPANY *
■ , .-r, , . , -1 ‘ ■■■' ..,-7 ;V, •
. Chartered AccQuntahtsi C|ly Auditors
i'-'Sf-:
BAJ^NCE SHEPTS 
AsAt: ;pe;ce m b,0r':3 il sti'i
.1
. CAi®ITAB';AND'‘ LOAN'^'FiJND-.B^AH.'cli
'V General, Capital Assets—-^per ^hedule -2 ..... ,.3.2,2^,527i66
. ............405,065;^ i 1'
V';-";';; T--r;?1.8£
xluetfrdmBchOdl'Distrlct No. 15 for -'i-'^
: , % ^Di^eii^^ .....3 410»^?^
i : TiLe^r Sulking vEund Requirements . ..i..;,.:. . ;' ;
Vv Hue; from;ytUitles'for Debenture Debt.. \
30,611.47
A'' T • CSvTts^Atirt.'' .'■■'•I
$ , 94,462.03 
312,958.89
Electric Light ysteha V ^
‘ ' Domestic Water, System .....J.;....;.....:..!..;:..:..;.... ISlif^.Op . >
276,665.47
Due frorti Parks Board lor Debenture, Debt - ..;.^^: ; . ‘ 158,000.00
.;r Due; from Sinking Fund for^ , ; •,
- i J,;,-t: Debt ..u....;k.:..H...:::.;;......;.i:...:..; , 1 ; > . 246,910.89
v-i-rBank^df-Montreal: —i',Gurrent’'AccountS''V':
I , . Roads,ByiaW:--T- 1948
j , ,,Sewer By-law.................................................... 2a,0p^.69.; ^
'"Ii'^Bond:Irtvestment,':at':Par,'-f. :
.... ...............I.....
; Adds Accrued'Interest thereon: e
f ihveritdrles of Materials on Hand





t ; t^ehtures jAuihpHz^jaiid;^
. . .. ,..... - per Sch^iiie 3 2,412,Q^.(» '.
; - ;iLess: Issued^iiid yhsold —'Sewfer Bylaw .: ■ L vL
nV/ir,: ,i -..v- ■; ^ $2,32W-OO
Alcedurit payable re Parking Me,tOTs’ ' ^ 505.73
sewer Cdnstinvcllon lO'/o Holdba^a . ............ . , .6,582.93s r < sti iclld l '/o _______ ,
Dud -to Revenue Fdnd re Sewer By-lkw 
Capital' surplus as shown in Schedule 4
274.67 
586,322.59
SINKING FUJSB BALANCE SHEET
, ■ ,, ; ' ' -ASSETS' ; ■'
Bank of Montreal Savings -Account ................... ; :... 1. ■,
Bond Investnienls Vt at Par: ................... $ 3i0,9W.j)0





^ its j;:!," ’i,"
'.L'lABiLlTIEiil
ig Fund ( Actuarial Requlremchls) •—dUe lo 
Capital and .Loan Funds i
General DDoentui’e Debt ......................... .... $ , 52,481.25
- Schools ...v............................................... ' 97,Mm
'............... .......................-M. * 2.,mi6,8»
Surplus of Sinking Fund Assets oVer Require- , 
ments as shown in Schedule 4 ...................... 78,080.61




Current: Due to General Section .......;....;.........
Debenture Debt
! i) . !
5,(>07.61 '
Due to Cfipltal and Loan 1 Unds, (General, nAfi '
Section) for .Debentures Unmatured .../......% 1^»000.00 ; ,
Less: Sinking-Fund Requirements .........97,388-o3 ,, ,',^4




; Increase In Sinking Fund Reserve during 1953 re General
; ,, Section'I^ebehtures Unmatured ..... . 3,082.44
d^eral Section ^rial Debenture Repayments in 1953 out 
‘.‘‘of General Revenue ............. ;......................... ......... 62,000.00
$ 711,211.36





Cash 'on Hand ............................................. $
Bank of Montreal . . *
V General Acoount .......... ................$ 177,928,24
Debenturo Inloresl
Coupon Account ...................... 4,235,18
Accdunls Recelvublo — Sundry wi'ti-.....
Due from Province of British ColurhWav;.......
Due from Schoor Wstrret No. 15 '
for Accrued Interest .................... ............... .
Taxes Receivable.............................. •■..!(!............... .
.Inventory of Stores -and Supplies•...................
Insurance> Unexplred ......... ....................................
Accrued Interest RocQlyable ........................ .....
Sundry Jnvoslments,............... .................................
Duo from Sower By-law ...................
Due from Parka Board for Debenturo, Debt Ae-
'•'cruod .............. ......... .................................
















Debenture interest, Coupons and Serial , ,
, Debenture Ouistandlng ......................................$ 4,235.18
Debenture Interest Accrued ........................ ..... 20,443.52^^
’ Tnidq License Dopoalla.............................................
■ $ 24,678.'^0 
' 5OQ.O0
; I .......................................... . ,
r* 2 .'cwBtre Holdbacks lOU- ........... :... di020,l|,Ipn
..Accounts ..payable ...................................
Revenue Fund Surplus as shown In Selioduld 4





Cqrrcntf Inventorypf.Storoa and Supplies ....
Capital Assets at Cost-rpor Sohodulo 2 ...........$ ^0,751.23
Less: Reserves for Dopi’oclallon .................. . 002,065.26r ltt
i 5,607.61 
97,785,97I - _ \
i 103303.58I j istvmi ouMWsnttwi
Current: ^ i'
Inventory of Stores and Supplies .. .i.......... 39,950.0^^ 42 98697
Capital Assets at Cbst-pcr Schedulc 2 ....... . ..$ 641-^8-Jf
Less: Reserves for DepreclaUou ;................ ... 241,380.21 ■ ^QQ^3gg3
’ ‘ $ 443,125.60
SINKING FUND SURPLUS
Stnkinir FMhd Surplus as at December 31, 1953, as shown in _
SChraiile' 1 .... ............................................. .......... . 5 78,080.61
t','I;'V.-V" ' ' " '.i JAOgoil
Balahce';at;Ci'edli as at DepenThor 31, 1952 ..............................$ 72,351.98
Excess Af Income over Expenditure for the year ended Dec- _
' enlbcf’ '31; 1953, as :ShoWn In Schedule 6................. ............ j,728.6d
” V , ' ‘ $ 78,080.61
LkABlLltlES
REVENUE FUND SURPLUSI
Excess of Expenditure over Revenue for the year ended Dec-
: ember 31. 19S13 as shown In Schedule 5 .......................... . . 1
< Heveaue f^d Surplus ss atDecember 31, 1053, as shown in.
Current
Depos ....
Due lo General Secllon ..... .;.....
. s<Acduic 1 ................................. 292,190.96
its ................... .................................... ........A ^7(013.00 ;
T^itA frii 35,473.97
Debomurc Debt i ' . .
Duo to Capital and Loan Funds ;(General 
SecUon) for Debentures Urimalui;cd ••• • •;•• 
Electric Light System Capital Surplus ns shovrn 







1 Rates Receivable....^ - ' V;
Inventory of Stores and SuppHes.
Capital Assets at Cost 2. l - ^ '
Less: Reserves‘for 'Dcpreciatipft’;::^.:::......;.'-:.-..-.'
; $ 363,317.35
Balance at Credit as at December 31, 1952 ..............................$ 263,587.24
Depreciation for the year ended December 31, 1953, transfer- 
'red:to Capital Surplus Account ............................................. .......
■ ' '? 3^17.35-
■<; V., ; UTILITIES
; ■ irrigation SYSTEM CAPITAL SURPLUS
DepT^clalion bf Fixed Assets for the year 1953 transferred ^ ^ '
• frpm': Revenue Fiihd Surplus............................ $ 11,971;74
* ktfon System Capital Surplus as at December 31, 1953, . ■ _




‘ Daibnce.-at GrcdlFas'at December 31, 1932 ........................ ..$ 63,510.09
,, AdStlons to • Irrigation Systeni Purcha.sed out of General ^
■R'CV^niiC .... i..... ...................................... lUfOJo.Uy
■ intt^ascTrn Slhldrig. Fund Reserve during 1953 re Irrigation 






MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MC 
Penticton Armoury 
Order No. 9 4 March. 1954;;
DUTIES: Orderly Sergeant for d | 
week ending 11. Mareli, 54; ; 
Sgt. Cousins, W. A. 4- 
for. duty, Sgl. Mathers, W.
A.. ^
PARADES: March 9lh. 1954; 
'rraining. Mareh 11, 1934,
'rraining.
PAY PARADE: Penlleton Arinv
ourics, 11 March.... ..... .
mourles, 200 lu's. 11 March, 
1954. *
COURSES: B.C.D. Unit Course^ 
Camp Borden 19 to 30 April, 




29 Mar. 51-10 April 54. . ; 
PROVISIONAL SCHOOLS; Jun­
ior and Senior N,CO Courses 
are now underway peiUlctph 
Armouries, as follows: *;. 1- 
Sunday — Junior & : Senior. 
Monday — Junior NCO’s. y 
Tuesday — Senior NCO’s.
J. V. H.'Wilson, MG 
Officer; Cbminandlng 
"C”.;8quadmn’:;:f: 
British Columbia Xm^oon# ^
5,238.06 
79,146.24
Deposits; ..... i'; > ,,
Due;to General Section ,12,1^^34-,
/• ,p;, V, 'UTILITIES.
■Ejtii^THic-'iLiGiiEr '.syBtem -capital surplus
$, 5ig;8l3 9R
t:---7ZT- $ 331,061.16
• -EQUIPMENT REPLACEMENT : R.BSE®>^ ;;.-I 
■ , ASSETS;'-
Bmik of MojitreM — BavingS;;Ac(:pqqt; i:..;..i.» A 4,Oo4,(»
Reserve Fund Balance as Shown; tii-Sche^^jl® A
wSHEEP^PBO^cirPN i^RsbERW
. ■ -'r': -- :;:-:''ASSETS.v^ ■' x
Bond Investmeht —Dominion bf .Canada B^ ■ . a
3% 1966^, Par :vMue $l,0(X);0(^y. ::;;i.:.^t^v:...-.4,O0AOO
- Reserve -■Fuiid:;BM^*'^^:-
•'SIDEWALK improvement,RESERVE’'
Bank of Montreal f— Current .>^'^®;27;
Rosferve, Fund -Saiaiice, '.
TAX^BALE^
?ank of Montreal ^tr- Current Account^,;ax Sale Lahds Held for i N5i2^,93
•'■■A:'. .: ‘
Reserve Fuild^Baiance as; shb\yh;ln;;6elT«ddle-'4
. :' -v.:•.,■'h 'A'liig |r.
Bank of Montreal -* iCdi'Vbhl sfaMs
Other :'Lahda ‘Held:^foiBMe,,iV.;.Ai!^;.v..;^i;;vv4:^A;.v.;::;..;..;;.:^.i;U;..:,^-9.475;^,
jLI&^EibTES^ ■'-iv
Reserve Fund Balance' as shown; in, ^chedUle 4 ........................ $ 10,012.96
Tax Sale Lands Subject to RedemtJtioh^ i. • ' >
Agreements of-Sale,......... ............................................... . ;; j/,..;;;-' .;,; • , A.
Balance at Credit as at December 31, 1952 .................... ...... . $ 287,264.49
Additions tp Lieclric Light System purchased out of General . ^ ^
. - Revenue ” ...................... 30,700.07
Seflai Debenture Instalments paid oqt of General Revenue
; iin i9i^;.;.;.::^:A:. I.::;.-............ ...... 8»o9o.oo
‘ ^ ‘ .$ 331,061.16
.;WATER BYSTpi :CAPl'irAL''SmPLUS
DbpreciaUbni on Fixed Assets for the year 1953 iraiisfei-reti^ 
';:»dmRevehtm:Fuhd ‘Surplus ft.....;16,049.14 
: »nme8U«. W'a|erSysfem Capital Surplus as at December 31, /-r
ift';i953,;iOS yahpwjli^'ini^hedule'- L-,:...^^331,4^.60.
i'*-'' ■ *’«■ r;-s'4.ft- ’; *• ' •* i;'-* ."■I'V” ■ i i. i r*?
■•i C-r;;'■ ' . $ 347,517,79 .
Bkianee at credit :as at December-31v‘1952 .... .... ..................$ 260,284.27
AddlllonsVtb Domestic Water System purchased out of
GehefalvRfevenue,.......... ............... 79,050.05
serial DebeHtdrc Ihstaiments paid bdt of General Revenue ‘
T953'...............................••••••• • 8,183,47
'■ ' '' " . ■ y'; ' y • $ ,347,517.79
r^erVe FuitDS' Accounts.. -•, 
ft\j;'EiiijiMiwC'-^iREPEA€EMENT.!HESE^ ,
liicoirie fbrythe yealv ended Dec-;
hUSehodUle 6 .....
I. Decemboir 31, 1953, as shown in
ft .'v'' •■ ft ■ ' '
ft; ^ ' ' •







PARKING ;&TEiS': AbS'E&VE :
. , . . ,.,-ASatlTS
Bank of Montreal — Current Account...................... 8
Inventory of Parts...... .................. ......................... ................. .j:,
• ' 1 342.08
. ^ LiAiiiLiTiES. ■ -i. '
Reserve Fund Balance aa Shown iri Schedule 4...................... $ 342.08
’ ’ ■ $ 341108
I v!i'ft '' 1 p ^
iAlihee As At'bcceinbcr'dii'idsii, As shown In .
^wmbTiv......,,................. ........................................... .............. $_
■ j "8,195Ji
Baiahcb arcreUIt as at Decembci,31i 1952 ..............................$ 7,131,30
E.xccsa of Income over Expcndiiure fqr tho year ended Dec- „ ^ 
ciiiber 31, 1953, as shown in Schedule 6 .............................. 1,064.12
p, (" $ 8,195.42
capital iMpR6V'EiikENT HEaEi&VE , • ■ 
ASSETS , A
Bunk, of Monacal •— Savings Acoounl^ 1........................ ..... ■::* _..ljj>7ql-32
' ' '' ' i.iABi]Li:$lEs
Reserve Fund Balance ■ Eacess^f Income over 1
Expenditure us shown in Schedule 6 .................. . .......... ...$ 12,781.32
' . - : 7
Bank of Montreal — Savings Account ............ ...................-'--j.,..
Reserve. Fund. Balance as Shov^In Johedtilo 4 ..... ...... .... -. j. .3,345.fe
Certified In liccorddnce with ihe terms of our Repoi^t uttuched libri)- 
lo and dated February 22, 1954,' ft u ,, . - ■
OTHER LAND SALES RESERVE
H. W, COOPER, Trcuaiircr
CAMPREii,'srMiiiEAiG(ilyii^N^ v 
' i Chartered Accountants, City Auditors
- -1' ■.
iUser^'b I'und BAlaiicb As Al Docembor 81,195$, as shown in ,
;;ScMiUe I .......ft.........-...... .......................................................... $ 10,012.90
ft' .i ’. '' ’ , ' -
Balance ut Credit as at December 31,1952 ....................... 9,470.83
ExCAos; bf income over ExiM?ndlluro for tho yonr ended 
I^coinbcr 31,1953, us shown In Schedule 0 .................... . 530,07
' ; 'S^'Taoipt)
j J'jukitiNGyRlETERSi RESEliVE Fuilb,
Excoas of Expbiidituro over Iiicomo for the your ended v ^
T Deceiinber 3L liOKI, as shown In Schedule .6 .............. . $ 1,009,25
RDMiri’n Ftilid ilAiAiico as At December 81, 1058, as shown lii „





Ba^lmce ul Credit au ul December 31, 191j2 ............ $
Dcpt’oclutlon for the your ended December 311 1053, truns- 
. ferred to Cupitul Surplus Account............... ...i....................... 1,331.06
i : ,, *$ li351.33
■ 1 ^
ll^RljlsT-funds, ACCOUNTS
.ft' ;- V;' ' FARli^tTilUS'lD'FUNb. ,,
ffiAbiH|»ppf;E«|t5hdildro AvcAincbiiic year.ended.Disc-1 „
T-eijnliwAl,; 1958, As sUdwn in!ScliwiiIe n lf45;l,18
ibiiWyn FninrUAlfncb As Ai^D As shown In ,,;.r ft.>
,1' . ’ ■ ' ' poo.i
' ^ ' I V gii;Y!ransniirTr;rysirgssai ■
BOiaiiico ul Oi’odit Us ut December 31, 1052 ........................ ’ i'§9R*SR
^ S liBOOlOO
irdanco with I 
ary 2i5fty>954,
suiibbbiLlis, 4
-. ■ oApat y ^
Doprpolatldn on, General Sbctlbn FlieS Assets , i . y
1063,i tl-ttiisforreo from Reyoiitly FUnd and Faritlilg Motoya;^ .17 UAmi
Discount odpSale of- Debeiitures^'Sowe^i’ ■ ftr/ASU’S,
Grant lb Pontlbiqi) Gbnorul HbSMtai fbr (fapTlui iPuIAot^ 6U,(no.U 
CApllAI Aiid l.4nuVFund ,Cap |Ars#plua AS Al IIcceAiW 81, ;j .
1058, au slibwn In Scnedulo 1 ..............;....... ., 680,<122,59
ft* ft- ■■
BalrttiCti at Crmlll .as at, DocenibM’!3i,'yii)52 .\.;'...........[,;Vi.;,...'4A 456,I)58;L
Fixed AasotsiPurchttsoa oUt of Gftncrm Royertdo wad ;,
Capital LlahUlty, re Pui'klnO: Meters fiadUcfed by Wyihfcht ; y^,];^ft^
L’omPurkIng MetorB RoHorvb FunAy.^vft,,.,4.;.Mft«.., .6,815488
Sower By-law Invoumont Earnings (Nqt) ............ft.,... 11,301,39
lIOMpllul By-law iJjvowtmant UiU'qings JNoD .......... • I WUl
Telephones PipaAii|4|ft 
For Cawston Bench .
CAWSTON — At the regular ,] 
monthly meeting of thb Cawston y| 
Board of Trade, the newlyrelectedfti 
president; Claire Morris; butllriedyi I 
1 the executive plah of activltiesL^ yi 
! 1954 and asked for ^suggestiqhs y|' 
j from the members ft There 
large attendance at the meeting, 
for all residents In ftthefdlstrlbt I j 
j are conscious of the board^s; abB*;y 
I ity and previous succesA'in spbii- ^ 
soring' newyprojec:tS;,ft‘-''ftftft;;;:':;ftft|:: ft 
The B.C; Telephone Co/has in- ; 
formed; the secretary, Chas. :s 
Finchi that- as soon ab suitable ft j 
[ weather arrives; they, will instMl ft 
a telephone system on- the CawA l [ 
ton Bench at a cost of over 
[ 00. Undoubtedly this will expeyS 
dite the handUng a,nd. marketiiig ;; 
of the large .vegetable- and fruit ;i ]
I crops grown there > by the veter- 
! ans. ■ ,
I There W'as' cohsidereble^^^^^^ , 1 
sion ■ of the;;yever-prBsb)Aft flood | [ 
I problem. It is felt that;.a .system s [ 
of,'hbadjWater ,dam§,yand crea-'I 
lion Of ;a flood basihybri;the?Asli-ftp 
riola will eventually have to;}; |)eft 
1 constructed,^ Mearwhile ft ity was?
I felt work at two?; local i pblritU ? 
should be started at once? A com-ft 
nilttec was appoin|:edy with? Jack | 
Sanderson ari criairmuri?to handle| 
the board’s InterestftMeriiberB Arei 
K. Paulsen; Art?Wairiwrlghtft?S.i j 
R. Mancry. , .i(
It was arranged by Iheftbpa^^t 
and the naeiriberslilp ftribirirtilttbel 
under Enill Schri^er;ytq start theft 
March mieeting off * wlfli i aftbbaitft 
supper to whiohyeverybrieftiriftJtliAf 
district will be irivlted.yit;ia hb^dt 1 
to get many more riiembers atai^-;? 
ed. An added attractlbrviwlllj'wy 
an apple pie cbntoatyyspbrisqlAd 
by the ' Cawston WqmienA IfisBl 
mtc, wlllii prizes giyeriy by tnbl 
BCFGA; Board of Trade • rribm^l 
bors ■ will bo tlie Judging ftpfft 
coiisumptlon of Ihe. apple? pies,;; 
and, of course, the pay off. ; i?ft;
The Board of Trade has decided 
to comploto the baseball diairionri 
and picnic grounds at the Riyerft 
side park this 'year. Tills pai’lf; 
vvas given lb the cohomurilly in 
1951. by the provincial dopartmqht 
of lands and is admlnlslered unft 
dor the ''Societloa Act?' by tiic- 
Cawston Hall Society, It eom-ft 
prises over 15 aci’os rUnnlriK? 
right down to the Similkameen: 
RiVor bcuohos. Cawston ProgresB? 
Club, lately formed here, liavo 
voluiilocrcd to do corisldorablo 
\vb>'k bn this project. Elected to 
the park commitico arc David 
Crowe, Orin EUeborn and John 
Hodbom.-':•
The commlUco on fire conlrul 
In Iho area are studying tho, mai­
ler In detail. Possible |s a plpei- 
lino from the VLA projeet lino, 
running north through Cawston 
village.'' This would have' tlio 
prime advanlagu of prolecllna; 
the Induslrlal area and the now 
.$■10,000 public school, recouUy 
erected. A tentative estimate from 
Interior Contraeling Co, Ltd., ol 
Penticton, shows, that this pi*o,)' 
oct could bo' completed at an oai 
tlmuled cost of .$12,()00 to 815,000 
for the'4000 lineal foot involved. 
A mobile unit, was favored bv 
some moinbors as It eould rcucl) 
u gveator area, they thought. 
First of all, a fire brigade mutik 
be Started and this Is being ex­
pedited, ,l''lr(»(;omnilUeo eompl’lsoB 
Kel Mackenzie, Dun Spungers 
and Arthur Walnwright.
Appointed to the Itiduslrliil 
Committee were K, AV I%uls6ii, 
Dun Spungers and W, W. David- 
son. In forma Ilof) ahoiit the diH- 
triel will be forwarded to any lie 
lorbslud eoncorns, It Is undor- 
stood 1 that several companjbu
Coi'tiflcii li) rn'ortia c  it tho terms of our Report ulluchud hopotb 
ahd dated FobtUti ........
'-'-‘ft'::'
W.:i^, :Cbop(ea, touasUror
? "ft.:-; ''''pftftft'? :
CAMPBELL, IMUIE & COMPANY 
^ City AudUora
havo bUon studyliig the urea,
Klillvilf
rdif (rclMiuiea by. Miiint?, rMn"!;rrlUUftru.tBBflriB—0 b« UcU Uoublia, OwA- 
iii, iuIbImi. iJp O'l*'
,1 vii ■ ■
, 10, lWi( ^^qgeiFiv^
bsoyoosvC^t
V ".Ui' ..«; .«■,. ' j;.' V V,
Per^^nyOmdehi
OSOYOOS — A' very large iit*
. • ^■ ■ . 1,* ■
’ r-' ' u .■■' ''J' ^i1^'
St/^EMENT OF REVENUE ANO ?
' For The Year Ended Decem(jer iUt'(^ll*53 ’ *
OENEBAL SECTldN " t. ■' , -"' . ' ' ' 
BEVENUEv J
^ TrifciXifcti.011 • •Oenenii Levy........................ $204,028,24 , ; . ' 1.
Special Asse.s!sment.s and Charges . . , .
Local Improvements ^ ,
: ^ -Sewer......... :.............$ 00,803.47 ^ ■
—Ollier .......................... ‘ 203.45 U : .
.$ 01,066.92
liTigalloii Kate Levy .... 37,316.68
98.383.60
School Levy ...........................................
Licences and Permits 
Proto.ssional and Business




Plans Approval Fees .................. ;..
Bicycle Llcoirscs ......................................











Benlals...... .................................... ...............;......... ■,.... ..;..
Pines and COiSts — Police Court .................. ...........
Interest and Tax Penaltie.s ;
lntcrc.st on. Taxes ........................................ ............$
28,525.6i:
: ' "V..
Sinking Fund Provision lor 1953 (Actuarial Re- 
■" .qulttjmenls) "" -.-r"; ,■••••••*•••••••••••'
. , Dlso^uht . on Debentures Sold ................ ....................
• bisttrAnce and S^lckccplng Charges'..:.,...,..'......;.'..;;.
'' gahk‘ Charges ............:.... :...i.......;;.....;.;...:;;..;.:
of Income over Expenditure. to SUik' 











■ V INCOME -y
$ 2i.m05
y , , ■‘‘•t t tV ^ •'‘j'





Dltchriders’ Salaries and Car Allowances
pjcpreciatioh ..... ............ ..........
Debenture Debt Charges
Interest ........................
. Sinking Fund Deposit;......
iv55 :
Penalties on Taxes .................... ;............................ ' 3,152.M...




Coiiimlssioir on Social StHmrity and Municipal Aid
Tax ■................. ;................... ;.............
Contributions, Grants and .Subsidies 
Provincial Government Grants 
Social Security and Municipal Aid
■■ •Tax'......:...... ..................................;...;..$i42,67i.i7::'u' -"v':"'.-r
Motor Vohicic Liconscsv...... ............. 29,443.59 • v ;
, Social Assistance ................ ............... 32,111.81 va
Hoads ................:.............................. 25,621.70, i;:
Penticton Creek ........................•........ 13;l23.96
Government Enterpnsc.s f*. ' - y ; . t - • rv
Dominion—payments in Lieu of • : . ■
Taxes ............................u......... ..........$ 1,975.00^
Utilities —Excess of Income over
. . Irrigation System .$ 8,689.33
Electric Light
- System .................. 209,749.75
Domestic Water , .-vUU; u: ■; '■" ■'■■h:.
-. • ■ System ........ . 59,051.43 r-
' ; . ---------------  277,490.51-''Uy
'llebenture^ Debt Cliargcs'Bccovcrabic ';U:
1 ' ' Utilities — Irrigation System .... .......$ 5,047.66 " U .(•: U’ - v
* ' ■ , Electric Light Sy.stem ........ 10,753.05 - '
"A Domestic Water System 16,360.25U - VP'•: ‘ •
■ ■/ .-;iE:ZuUva32>160.96''-,-
Parks Board — War Memorial ^
and Arena ..... ......... . ........ .....S......$ 12,2(14.26 A ' V V ;,
" ^ —'Parks ..... "2,565.84:;
' '■■A '46,^1.06;
;Misk»Uanc!Bus;;"
" ;Net Recoveries—Equipment' Rentals, etc.....^::.::$ U 2>058^i : U"V ' V*
1,975.00: ^ ry: ’Vy: J.
y..,.- .■■'■'i ■.'•.V' A-:'’ 'y' .*V V ■
. UsA'®,--:;"::.'.U ,.f'
:<(lH}mcslic Water Dopartmdni charged with
: * Debenture Debt Charges ro By-law 27) ;...... ........'
Excess of Income over Expenditure carried to Gen- 
end Secllon (Schedule 5) .... .................
■>. ! 41 44,614.29
ii - / ' ,.i. */tji. y
I 3,730.05^ : " r , 
1,317.61), .
■■ ■■• :;8.047.66
TBU.ST FUNDS. “ , '
PARHAM TBUST FUND 
■ INCOAW •
VrBeqqek .................................................... .............................r ,
;• Savings Account Interest ......... .........................
Excess of Expenditure over Income Transfcrrwl to •
' Belservo Fund ..................................................
EXI’ENDITUBE





Certified in accordance with the terms ol our Report attaebed hereto 
and dated February 22. 1954. ; .
CAMPBELL. IMRIE & COMPANY ' , '"
Chartered Accountants, City ^Auditors
H. W. C(X)PER, Treasurer •i.i-'i
■; ■' ELECTRIC.Liairf'STSTifiM. '
.. V, ' INCO^ :
Land Power Rates .........;............
PerpWt Fobs ...... ..... ...........
Pi^vndod, from Corp^^^^ Tax Levy, for*Oebeh-
•;'tufc Debt Charges .... :...........
. EAPENOltUEE'-'< '
' ^ Eibctfical Energy Purchased for- Resale,i:...;;,;.:.. 
:V. Malpienahcc; ’ '
MctfC SfeiYicing jind Readihg .....;....;,u..'.......'..
•: S»lja^ie.««';»inn K'vnpnse.t? • ^ "
$48b,m'35
■'1'Aclit: ■
aaaaaaaaaaa^a#aHf^J s and Expenses
• Dieprcclgitlon .:......l...i.:....;...,:;....;.;;.....:.............i..;....;.'.....k.;..,..
i I^oeftture Debt Charges , ' .. i. '
• 'v.lmpresi. •' ■ ■ ' ■". a a a • a a • a a a a a a^ a.....................................................
'VSeriad :;pebcnturc'Principal Instalments.t.;....8,()pp.(ijGi.'; '
'■ yW:y S vvy'.^
‘ *■- * ' • - ’•• . a . ,x . ' )■ ■ 'i;’. M ■' •*; ■' , • i " /, *•, jnirieiW' r» ‘ * *■ * '■i. -'A.-rv-,. Pi'- .,;s v: '-.r-- '<:/ ...-t ... - .v r./..5l3^',6ip*56 -.




.■'■V'r: .' " ■l.^iNCoaffly.
Rat^'" ;k:k..:.:..
Hydrant-Rent^ ....
Phimbihg Permit; Fees ....
ProvidecTjfrom; Corporation; Tax 'Ix^'yy ' lbri D^beh- 
"'tUjrO:Debt'Charges-:.;::;.::.;;.;...:;;:
SCHEDULE 7
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND 
DISBURSEMENTS
For The Year Ended December 3151,1953
* *. r ‘ I *
Current .
Current Year’s taxes collected (Including
Irrigation Ratos) ....................................... ........... $(>01,842.51 V ‘
Prior’ Year’s Taxes Collected .... ......................... 34,612.62 .
Licenses and Permits ......................................
Rents .;.... ........................ ;............................................
Police Court Finos and Co.sts.................................
. T.ax Penalties and Interest ........................ :...... .
■ Bond. Interest .......................... ............
Commission on Social Security and Municipal
‘ Aid Tax .......................................................
Contrlbulions, Grants and Subsidies 
Provincial Government Grants 
■ Social Security and Municipal
Aid Tax .............. $142,671.17
' Motor Vehicle
Licenses.............. 29,368.78 8
Sociiil Asoislance .. 33,282.84
Medical Aid............ 1,096.72









, Paymehts in Lieu of Taxes .... . 1,975.00
Ulllties
EleCU'ic Light Rates $428,451.12 
Electric I’crmit Fees 1,412.11







,jy®^®PS*v:Pf; Bxpenditpr^s; over Revenue for^^__
‘ y' ; ypaj-l^b^Dcee^
Ciiuc Fund Surplus (.Schedule
ENDITURB v- k
...................... ................................................................................................................................ ..................................... ... ...... - ..
.::.;::";;;:-9^343.23'"ft'';y.'-A;:::ehlbrihfttlqn.''PI^tr-MaLihtenaincet^arid;Operatioh.:'.::-'" ''ij:;„VffC:;Vli®l240:" -j--: 





1!Administrative (Schedule 8) 
roM * Other General Government Expenditures' 
^ S)
di  4) :.:...... ■:., 71,126.39 • : ^^litercgt ....k.::::....c..::.;.$ iMVJm y k 4k;
, \ '''-xk ;]• SeHkl Debenture Principal Instisdmonis ,.;..:.;....;V....... c;:'
'■ ?$i;350.(lS^.()6’'' '-P'-';Sihkihg;;Fuhd';Dcposits"....:..;;..k..:....::k:;:..;.;j:....'.;v;:.k;...''' ':'-327.S0;'’'«'k;,„;:;v-">'/
■.,..vV . -y V-' r 'T'* ’.I'''' ' '• ■■ -I.Ill ", 1 '■ •■f' y' i'-' '■ -•icvt»wiwi>ifmioTO ‘. -I ,■/ ■ '• - ■„ ;
V*,I""'f' ■ ’]; "■ Excess of.‘inconVe-over,Expenditure earrted.'to;©eft-.
4'- ;j, '■e'l4l"SeeBoh;(Schedule O)'''.;..::;;.;.;..:....:.;...;.'..'...'..'..:.:...,.' -'1 ■.•••
, .....L,'”,jiv,■,«,•
^ ^ ................. ........................ ............ ■ k.
3es .............. .;;....;.....:..„........ k:,:.y.j, ■........ 'y''yyyy!’®py!yvvyk''y '.’SStti'.':/
Schedules) y.:k:vyyi.;y.io$®TO,; ,j' \y':'{^'i|'^»My%y'..FSBli' ",
'i, V G^agey)6n!iiac1;'and;Ex,poii)3Csy..k.;".y:.;’.y.yyy^^ ''V
X t |.Lv«fv«/ .*5» . - f *•    
'Destruction of 
’ : ! ; Pound Expenses
■n .Ftibiif! Works (Schedule
Waste llcnioval (Schedule 8)
.y,yiicaliiiv: . -
Hospital Care ...................................
’ : Grant to Penticton General Hospital
un•- '■
r n'kSoelal:;Wclfnre ,■ ' • V'' .iV'k,,-..
! > Aid to Uiiompluyables, Aged Persons and:
i!v vti, Clilld Welfare ...k....................... ............ :....$ 44,^<|8.





. V'*.' Vi".'-, ■ V




lAsss: DolieiituVo i;)el)l Charges Recoverable
j! . if',
S l o District lyo. 15 Requisition .......... ..... ..,$ 325496.06
■ c t
from .School DJ.slrlct No. 15 34,626.27
' ' Rccl'cailon luid Comniiinity Services 
i : Rccl'caliunal Services ■ Grants to Parks
11 v(i>r. Board .(Requisition) ...................
t ' Community »oi’vlco.s (Schedule 8) 9,294.73
Debt Uliarges • | i ,
Dcbontiu'e Debt Ciiin’ges (Schedule 8) .............. .$ 201,802.34
’ 7'cmporary Delit Cnarge.s — Bunk Interest, . , . , , 
Discount and Exchange .............................. . 1,126.63
futilities and Parks Hoard Levies aiid,Deficits i 1% ;
A Levies (ScluHlule 8) ............................................. $ 84,396.65
Excess of iOxpeiidltui'c over Income--Garbage 
Sci’vico .... IIIMMMMItrtlttttMMIMKIItKIflfMttl.ltltltltlttd
,1: , „ ,
Provisions for Heservos . ,..J i
I't'ansfei' lo Eciuininonl Hoplacemcnl Reserve $ 23;S80,25
'rransfeivlo Capital Improvement Reserve .. 12,781.^
Ti’iinsfer lo Parking Motor Reserve.............. 1,^1.615
Additional Deposit Inlu .SltiklnK Fund......... 0,(190.00






" '.'k '■ ■'yy-.yyy.yMyy'?'"'i
; i,. ^ ...Ettuii'iHENl) teEPL|cEM|^::BEfeEavji v /V:,yyiy,
’ 'lirafiiSfer .from General Rovonuo; ......;k;.:.;i..:..l.y
Intctost on Barik' Savings Account 










Prbicecds from Loans and Other Non-Qpetoting R^^cipts ; k'
:;BankkLoans;;k ./:::k';k:'$115,ODO.0O;• .k'-; ■ ■ ,
: Sundry Deposits .;....k...:k::.. $ 23,997.92:;; k k
•k kTMdes license Bonds,.................;....k ‘ k
k;. Adva:hces from Capital Accounts*;.: :21,758.10 
, ; Sundry Investments Redeemed , :: . ' .
" AecoUrit's Receivable: ....k....;...:.k....k 20,83L^ -
V::r'Sundry:: Recoveries ......:.:;k.".k:; '"ki6,114.()4:i;v:"::,'kv'''k;;M'yk".kk:'v-
' ■ /,' - :k.,.y"'''":::74,363.15:k:iVrk'kk'.;' y.:
‘'V;: 189,303.15
$ 1,774.03
Capital and fiOait Funds Receipts ' 
kSale .Of Materials—Sewer By-law.... 
k :■ ‘ Interest omBy-law Investments > , . . ..
V Sewer By-law ...k..14,544.66 '
' ' Hospital By-law ...k........................... 146.12 \
® Roads By-law........ .................206.50 ; . , ; ” . , ■ ■
Y, ' . 897.28'
? - Sewer By-law Bank Lo£in ............ : 142,000.00 -,
' k ' i;:Skle of Debentures —:Scwer By-law • ,<175,300.00 .r ,- • k,
'k'k-y.:;.' k,.,"k;k.■ 333,971.31
' Stoking Fundjtccclpts 
liite
'' '
: . ’ in erest-i—Bank Savings Accounts $ 17.76 ■ 'k, y / kkk , '
k ; < —Bond, Investments ...... . 10,593.05 y Vkkk y'kk ..
5,02.36.y Ai k''y '■ r'ki
I Sale of, Bond Investments........... :...
' .Sinking Fund Contribution
•(Retiuiroments),........................




oos Credit Union voted upon the 
dlstrlbqtlon of the surplus at the 
annual mooting lield February 16,. 
deciding upon a three percent 
dividend on savlng.s of tho mem:
^06 ,8 upd a M1£ porceht 
'rebate' oh interest paid on bor- 
rbwers;. Twenty percent of net 
income NVas placed inf csorve in 
casd' qf bad debts, y- ' :
The chairhian,'P:C.! Cdatcs, pre­
sided. Reports wore read by tlio 
chairman on bolialf, of the direc­
tors; showing' UdvanCCS made, 
partleularly-^in (lie establislimcni 
of grower-loans,, anti in (he. .start 
of the clicqiiing .sy.slcm, iiy .1. 
MiltOrmaiel’,' ’ cb'iiiiTnan of tiic 
supervisory committee; I,, 'rop- 
llss. chairman 1 of: .the credit com­
mittee, Gv GHlilomnn. tor tiie dele­
gates to. 1 ho Okanagan Cluipler; 
and M. .Radio, •Jr.; for tiie educa- 
ilon eommiltee.
W. Graf cxiilaincil how as.set.s 
had increa.scd 54 perconl during 
1953, shares 45 percent, and loans 
125 percent. : , ,
Total assot.s ard now over $70,- 
(^. Shar0 (saving,s) are $60,000, 
lourts. i>ei‘.sonal and endownmeiit 
plan $65,000. Total loans since in- 
coi-i)bi’atl6u :iuki645 amounted (d 
$189,000. ’ ■
‘' Mr. Van Du/e; tVlio replueod 
Mr.‘1 k'sketh' a.s 'ichairman, rc'iui 
(he .financial stalomciU, wlilcli 
was folIp\yed,:.by mimorous ques- 
tlqiis and di.sc\ission on financial 
details and interest rates.
, Officers ’elected'were: directors 
for three years.'A^.k'Bfcurich, J.
B. Shc-iw; M; Radi; merhber of the 
.supervisory committee, H. II. 
llcskoth; member of the credit k 
committee, M- Sanktjohnser.
Directors and committee then k 
met and Mrs. D. Fraser was k 
named president; W. Graf; vieo- 
president; J. B. Shaw* secretary; | j 
\V. Marzinzik, C. Gableman, kM. k^ 
Radi, W; Beurich, directors. ; y 
. The annual meeting was :pfe-
‘ceded by a Smorgasbord dinner kk I
arranged by the? edhcatibn cohi :V 
milted nt which about 150 were ik 
])rcseht'i The dinner was presided ' I 
ivcr by P. C. Coates and guests J 
i ncluqcd Mr. - and; Mrs. Monrufct '! 
qf ’ Vancouver, Mr,^ and’Mr.s. W. j 
Blpasbale :ahd kMr.k and ’iMry:^ 
Mae.^rth.ur; of ..Summerland, Mr. i 
p. Owen and jMr..MB. Pcaison of ! 
ipenticton .and' - Mrr.'and Mrs. C. '. j 
E.; Emory. ' I
Tha handsome cup . donated by I




.Coates.. presenieci', a ritravelling .I
clock to Mr, and Mrs. HeskclK for 
'their finc'ktVbdk'b^^^^^ and
0sistant'trca.kurerkMr. Graf tiien 
presented Ml*. Coates with a desk 
■set in appreciation of, Ills .scryioe.s I
as,presideht,for qiglif ycai’s. I
k pooV:prizck 'werej won by Mrs. j
Bleasdale, Mrk.Bert Richards:and:
Mr. G..'Hope.., 1
, ;Mr. Monrufet, 'managing dlre'c- I
tor * of r:-the>kB.G.y Union ,
League, gave a speech on Credit 
phion::affairs; after ki^iichk 
Monrufet showed tho Credit I
Union film, King’s . [
J..——!■ '■■■.. ,k;;tr j
OLIVER" '





Itoseitve itiid Trust Fund Receipts 
Bosei’vc Fund Receipts i
Payments on Agreements for Sale
—Tax Sale I.innds ................... " ; 1,590.73''.' ' ,
Sale of Other Lunds .... ............u. $ .936.07, , ,
Equipment Replacement Fund . kVr V’;k‘'Pi'uiiufriiv i .-a ’" y *I’ransfor Irom 
General Funds ,... $ 23,385.25 
Bank Interest ..;... 94.20
23,479.45
9,087.00Parking Meier Fund - 7'oll.s ...
Capital Improvement Fuad —
I’ransfer from (Jcnoral Funds' 12,781.32
' Exi'ENGkituiii;
Purchase of 'Fixed Assets'
.TAiii sAle lJ DEsidm|:MDi
Piigfii oniSklo o,^ 7’ax Sale Lands.......... .........................
ExebBU of Income over Exfiendlluito trmutbitii'bd to 
RbBbrve Fund k. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
^ OTHER land SAjiE% KIISBjiVE inil^ilD
■’ 'INCOME ' ■
Profit' On Sale of Other Lands Hold fur Siili^...........
1 itlorosl on Lund Sales Agrobmonls..... ............... .....
Payments In I4eu of Taxes 
RbglstruUun Fees........ ..........
'V -v..'')-
♦ ' 750,t 
L ^
Caplliil Expeiulltures Provided mit of Revenue 
•loliil Expendltui'e 
(Ikunagim Volley IleuKh Unit 
AllHeolliuieoiiN
JnleroHl Allowed un Pi’epulil 'I’lixes....11«a« M <lf f M>a f I
2iB0i842*i3 *' ’
. , , Lund'Transferred lo Cabl'tuil^miS^iusttak.^.^.l';.^
4 Elibskorineoiiio over E&iioiiditure trnhstortod to^ t \i I I yKiifiJiPvA *.M << ] iV 1 I SwVDllKTv JR’ tMIU Itllltttltdtf IIIIKIMtKIItlllllMMMIIMMKlMItlMVVilllllft
’4o!i).oo
CorllfleM In iiccurdiincu wllh the terms of btir Ropbrj; uUdcItod ilotoio 
uud dated Fobi’iiui'y 22, t»5'l. - , , .
CAMl'BELL, IMRlE & qoiipiilY . j ,
' CImi'loi'ed Aceooii.ikiitS) City Auditors




r • <f« M«.t,a V,';:
STATEMENTS OF INCOME AND EXf W
For The Year Ended Dpeimbfer iUv ^53
HINIUNG FUND . " !■
INCOME , ,k ,$ 5,{)B2i6•Ik'” ■ ■ f. •
1,4.1 u.'
Sinking l''u)id Deposit fioin General Revenue .......
Iptorosl Earned ^
Baiilt Savings Inlerest ..................................  $
Intci'OMl un invuslmoiUs ..................... .................... lO,(i88.uD
1 I g r'nr.T--iiri«,iiriiinrrnTrr—-T
AtldlUunul Dupusil fi'um General Revenue..............
$ aL080.05
from General Funds




' '-^■■-1 ■ 
' /i I ■ 1 ''
cahtAjL tobJidVEMENt'”^" ‘




Truilt Fund Receipts' , 1 , ,






Cash on Hnhd nnd In nniik (is nt Docoiiibor 3L pSiS 








]v ,49,495.07.. . 
'^12,060,83^
( I M I *( « t * I I'M*
300.00






Limtl Sales ..m........ 1,288*16
. Sidewalk Impixivomcnl .. .. ...... kn,605.27
Land Sales (Olher than Tax Solo ■
Lands) ,)i''‘?*/,L71
Parking Motor Fund .................. 10.37
Pnrhnm Trust Fund'.................... 4,800,00.
Debenturo Inlorost
Coupon ............... $ 6,070.43
Less Coupons \
Outstanding ....... 0,670,43 ' 'nil ,
(.\ ip'




Transfer frorti Gonoral Funds
i . EXFEifDliijliE' '





Proleiitlon to- Persons and Pi’oporty 
Publlii' Worits .........
,'SttnRuUon and Waste Removal 
Hetllth 11
Social 'Welfare.
EdOeatlbiV' i.l M lit*.... ......•■•.I It,*.....*•..**
Rpeipoutlon and Community Sorvlcoa ..............
l)ebl Chai^gea j .....i......i.i..... 1,, m.m ...... n.
UUIlUes (Exeluaivo of Dobhnturo Debt) 




!.'_!***"*'*'" *'*"i.!**’*"****" *2 ""*'*'*****"**"**'**
IMtdMtIIIIMIMMt* .
• »Mddid|»Md««ddiddMMdiidiid'ddd«di«*tda
,-r-. The,,,. Community 
y|dr,s'; of vpliyer.k lini^cr the dl- 
rqdtlbh'.qf .Jlm'.i Argue,, are work- 
^hg^:ha|cd ibhklasljA'rghcarsais Xbr ky 
the well known comedy "George 
Washington Slept Horo"„ which 
u4 n ^ bo presen led at Ol I vc r Sat­
urday, In the iihiglv, scitool aildl- 
'(orUnnV’{^nd;>y)iie,h Ayjjl,,be on lour
,iji, llie wepks ,fb,lloto|;to'*^^
arc hot ’ ybt cbmplblod,k^b^^ in- . 
elude Omak and Grand Fork.s.
Paddy MeLauglilln and Mona 
Ilodsdon play Mr. and Mrs. Ful- 1 
loi', u -city .couple wl,10, have iiui:- 
chaacd 'a, hdiise lii'ktHe: couhtry: ' 
Bi'^iieo Ectolhj piaylfl'VMrk 
ahd itiiij” the paH
"Unelo SlnnleyCM)*'' >
AA a, hanq uol.4 adlmt hJgli school 
eafotorlai-'roeennyieutlie Olfvc:r 
Co-op Store Assoelatloit ah?, ki 
nouneod and , pi’esonted its first: 
cash rebate hhetiues, amounllilg 
to n: fbfal or $13,52-1. Ml'S. W. Nor­
ton wa.s pro.senled with the first 
eh'ctiuo, 1 ;
Three .jhmdretlk aiulkl fifty al- 
lendeU '.llie iHinquofi'-PrcsUlont F,
W, 'Haeki mntUji tli6'>llUrodu(!tory 
remarks; Ri.i’RbV. 'F. P. Clark, 
Lord Bishop of Iho Koolohay, 
mad(> the l)anqii()(.,fipoq«li, and di- 
reelbr' W^.H,' jMelVfp’ lllio? aeknowl- ’ 
edgmoih'.,Bpcrefliriii Ahslin Lamb 
aelod I as jmaatoi’. of ; icoromonKhi 
and proiJOMOcl, iho . toast to Iho
CJUeon;’V,k' v-'y>k
A ktohsItaO' ohlorhUWfh«”t Wis 
rirovlded ,foi’ thobhJhyiithhl bf tho 
monib'orsV 17)0 perlonnors IiicUmJ- 
ed'. ,Bto.b iJ.ttortotto, .’'.ivumpotor, , 
Lloyd FalrwentlteiV* phihlst, Wil­
ma Hanson, :sololHi, Gar. MeKhi- 
loy, saxaphono, and tho Oliver 
String Ensomblo led by Mr, Al- 
borl Millar and Including Mr. aiid 
Mi’h,' E, V. RohorlSj Oeprgo Mll- 
Ibr, luij Mllliullib; bihl! syd Dowlek. 




. k2r.l,p6.35 ' '
, 326,089.64 ; :
K ‘i / !» *■
CupHtU PaymenlH Provided oilt of RovonUo ....
.Tofnt ExpoiuUturo — Okanagan yalloy Hoallli
. Unit .•.M.fM.,.Mi(,*MMMMM.......M*.M*.lMMMMMMt.l*MM.M...., I'i'l-K—''Ti *'
Ihlorest Allowed on Prepaid Taxes ..... ...... . 3,,l8'2,l8 ^ k L .—k. ^1,448,505.82
Bank Loans Repaid.................................. , _
Sundry Doposlts Rofuiuloci $ 17;814.44 
Trade Llconsas Bonds Rofuhdod .... 1,250.00'





’lliiiadverdiGinonf ii not publliiiyd or 
dl$pl»ye(l by tiic llnuor Control Jloird 




THE PENTICTON herald', WEDNESDAY,'MARCH 10, 1954
• Capital and. Loan Funds Disbursements
Sewer By-law — Sewer System .... $148,918.07 
Equipment By-law—Equipment .... 747.71
$149,005.78
Sewer By-law-Bank Loan Interest $ 3,489.77 
—Bank Loan Repaid 157,000.00 
HospitaL By-law Grants to
Penticton Generai Hospital ....... 06,070.11 *
--------------  220.5.59.88
Sinking Fund Disbursements '
Purchase of Seeuritie.s as Investments
Own Debentures ............. .............. $ 16.644.38
Olher Securities .............................. 19,704.75
------------- - $ 36,349.13
. Debentures Redeemed at Maturity 10,000.00
376,225.00
Bank'Charges ...................................... $ 18.7.J
Insurance and .Safekeeping re 
.Securities .......................................... 300.8.7
319.60
Reserve and Tru.st Fund Disbursements 
1 Re.servo Fund Di-sbursements
Land Sales — Other — Property Purchased $ 400.00
Equipment Replacement Fund-Equipment
Pureha.sod ............................................................ .12,849.81
Parking Meter Fund 
Exiienses ro Operation of
Meters ........................................ $ 2,263.30
Reduciion of Liability ro x




J’arliam Tru.st Fund , .
Payment io Penticton General Ilospitnl .... $ 2,074.98
46,008.73
44,404.03
Total Disbursements .................................................................. ......$2,054,099.84'
Cash on Hand and In Bank as ut Deeemlwr 31, 195.1
Cash on Hand ...................................... $ 300.00
Bank Accounts ,
f}ener.al .....     $177,928.2‘1
Roads By-law 1948 ....................... >1,090.94
.................... ^'0
Hospital By-law ........... .'..........
Sewer By-law........... .................... 25,005.09 ,
..... ..........................
Equipment Replacement .............. 4,054.08
L^^^ ............................ 2,878.89
................ 1,005.27
I.and Sales (Other than Tax Sale 
Lands) ........... 537.78
' Capital improvement ' i." . .. 12,781.32




' HCwtified in accordance‘with .the ternpis of our Report attached 
•her^ft^and dated February 22, 1954. y -
’ CAMPBELLrTMRIEi& COMPANY 
' " '7' ' .‘Chartered Accountatits City Auditors
II; W. "cooper. Treasurer ‘
7", ' *>: SCHEDllT.E 8
Community .Services
Okanagan Union Library .... $ 6,919.73
Grant to Flood Relief PTmd ........ :...................... 250,00
Grant lo Penticton Band ........................ ...f.......... 500.00
tirant to Peach Festival Association ........... . 500.00
Grant to Board of Trade ........................................ 400.00
Grant to Central Welfare Committee ....... ........ ,500.00
Grant to Junior Chamber of Commerce...........  225,00
Debenture Debt Charges 
General
Interest
Penticton Hospital .......  $ 17,391,53'








Electric Light System .. 
Domc.s'tic Water System 
I*arks Board 



















13,606.54 18,000.00 2,419.73 34,026.27
3,730.05 1,317.61 5,047.66
2,753.05 8,000.00 10,753.05
7,849.28 8,183.47 .327.50 16,360.25
5,204.20' 7,000.00 12,204.26
565.84 2,000.00 2,565.84
$ 91,236.51 _1.05.1|».47 __ i5,382.36 201,802.31
^ATEMENT SHOWING dETm O ^
GENERAL SECTION EXPENDITURES
.. .For The Year Ended December 31 si, 1953
Administrative -
OffiCe>;Salaries and> Expenses ...... ’. ..; ........ $ 46,886.36 . ,
A'udif Fees .................. . . ; 1,300.00
. Legal|Fee.S;;;...l......:.'...v..,....^ .... .......... ,.......—3,251.74
T6wnr;Planning Expense , 3,129.39
PrihtfnkyStacipnery.rahilrOffic?’supplies 5,027.56
Postage, Telephorieiand’ Telegraph ......... 3,818.98v: ^AdveiTiSihg;tfe?iv7B£7^Pl^7;.v...;;;.7;^.7 - Ji-341-23- y
General • Admiriistralive Ekjptihses ..... ........... ;.. 12,022.87
- " . - —-----^76,778.10
Otiier General Government Expenditures ____
Sundry Insurance ....... ...... .......... .........  $
Election Expenses ....................... ........ ................ . 660.60
Delegates’ and Entertainment Expenses ......... 1,7.79.98





Salaries and" Expenses ....i...........v........................ $ 25,626.07
Volunteer Call Pay ................................ ....... .
Fire Fighting Uniforms and Safety Equipment 1,37J.5.3
^  I'l?.!)!
.............. ..........................1,670.4,4
Tolophono, Telegraph and Radio Equipment
..............................................................  651,54
............................................  _'^64.60
Hydrant Honlals .................. .................................
Dcproc tiiion ......      9,097,70' -------- ------ J,....49,131,78
Police Protection , ' «
........... ............... ...................... $ 22,699.22
and Escorts .. 602.85
of Traffic Control Equlpmenl ,.,.r
jp 23,44l).lij
■ ' ''^'.''" y' ' ' -'4-
7i,aw Hiil’orcemciit , ,
Inquesls, Posl-morKnns nnd Tntiulrlos...............$ , 175,.38 «
• Police Court ,Siiliirlcs,Mnil Meals and M.xpenses .4,970,01
............—
HIrcet Llglil lug ' ' ,
Maliiteiuiiice ..........................................................  $ .3,8'72,02 ''fyf/' ’
Power ................................................................... . 2,rr2,10
y Depreelaiioii................... ;................................... . 705.1111
j|| w,n*r«/iln
Public Works . '
Admlnlslratlve
Salaries and Exponses .............. $ .34,.375,05
I-’rlnllng, Slallonory and Drafting _____ '
- Supplies ...................................... 2,974.23
Warehou8() Exponses ................... > 6,817.71
Garage Expenses,.......................... 1,427.94
$ 45,505.83
Muintononco of City Hall Building................... ^5'152’IT
Streets and Lanes .....     43,54'r.44
Secondary HIgliways (City’s.Share) ................... 151'?,?.
Sidewalks ,,i.t».,.,,i,,i....i,i,,.,.,,,,,,..,i.,M,i,..»,,.i.,.».ini,,.,,,».  ,500,39
Bridges ........ ................. .y...'..................................... 420.93
.Crook Maintolianco....................... ..........  897,59
Drainage ,..,,i,,,,,i.,,,,,,.in.ii,,,.,,.,,,»,,t,..i,iM,i.,,i..t.>,*,,.,.,.t, 2,104,12
Ml-scellaneoiei............................................................ ^, 120,87
Dopreolnllon................................................ ;......... . 1.1,572,44
}|5 108,739,00
Biinitntioii and, Wiisto Removal 










Utilities and I'arks Board Levies and Deficits
I,c vies ‘
Utilities
irrigalion Rato I^wy ................
I)(*be)ilurc Ikdil Charges 
Provitletl Out of Corporation’.s 
'I’ax Levy
Irrigation System...............  $ 7,297.61
EIccIriir Light System .... 10,792..50 




De)',enture Del)l Chargo.s Provided Out 
of Corporal ion’.s Tax Levy
Parks ............................................................  $ 3,59.5.00




Capital Expenditures Provided out of Reveriije 
(tenoral Government — Civic Office.s '
City Hall Building .................. ,.... $ 8,090.00
City Hall Equipment ..............^.... 4,292.20
Protection to Person.s and Property 
Fire Hall Equipment' $ 2,022.98 
Fire Hall Furnishings 44.9.1
$ 12,382.20
Traffic Control Equipment ...
Street Lighting ..............................
Dog Pound Building ....................
Public Work.s
Machinery......... .......... $ 11,919.89
Warehouse Equipment 4,002.49
Bridge.s and Culverts 

























Ponticton Creek Improvements ..
Sanitation and Waste Removal 
Sewer Connections ......... .........;.....
Utilities ' '
Irrigation System
Dams and Intakes ................. .....'
Flumes, Ditches and Spillways 









Domestic Water System ^
, Water M.iins  .................. $ 69,321.90
Water Services ...................?........
Dams, Intakes and Reservoirs .. 118.00
Electric Light System ........................................







11. W. COOPER, Treasurer
Certified in accordance with the terms of our. Report attached 
hereto and dated February 22, 1954.*
CAMPBELL, IMRIE & COMPANY
Chartered Accounts City Audltor.s
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PENTICTON
FINANCIAL' STATEMENTS .
idARD ,
AS AT DECEMBER SKt, 1953 .
PENTICTON, B.C.,
, Februnry 22, 10.51.
'ro the Chairman nml CommlHHloncrs, ' , . ‘ \
ParltH Board,
Tho Corporation of (ho City of Ponllclon,
PEN'I’kJtON, B.C.
Wo havo audltod Iho aooounlH and roeortlH of (lie Parks Board for 
Iho yoar ondod Docomhor 31, 1953, and have preptirod IhoiTfrom and 
alliiHi horolo iho following slalomontH!
1. Balanoo Shoot as at Docomhor 31,105.3.
2. .Sohodulo of Ciipllal AsHOts as at Docomhor 31,10.53.
' 3. incomo and Expondlluro ,S(otomont for the yoor ondod bdcomiior 
31, 1953,
4. Slalomont of Surplus Accounts as nt Docomhor 31, 1953,
5. War Momcirlnl and Arena Oporailons for tho yoar ondod Dccom* 
hor 31,1953.
0. Slntomont of Cash Rocolpts and Dlshursomonts for tho yoar 
ondod Docomhor 31,19.53.
In accordanco with tho provlsltins of tho "Municipal Act", wo re­
port ns ft'dlows; . s
. 1, Wo havo obtained nil tho Information and explanations wo have 
required. '
2. In our opinion tho nttnehod Bnlnnoo Shoot Is properly drawn,up
so ns to exhibit truly and correctly tho state of tho nffall’s of 
tho Parks Boord, according to tho host of our Information and 
explanations given to us, nnd ns shown hy tho books of tho Parks 
Board."" .v.
3. Wo havo found tho books, documonts,’accounts and vouchors 
to ho correct and In nocordnneo with tho Law,
4. Wc consider tho Forms of Accounts kept hy tho officials of the
Parlts Board lo bo opproprlato for tho recording of tho Parks 
Board's transactions. 1
• Respectfully submitted, •
CAMPBELL, IMHIE & COMPANY,
. Chartered Accountants.
Balance Sheet, As At December 31st, 1953
CAPITA!, AND LOAN FUNDS 
ASSETS^";/''
■"’"'SoilEDULE I
Capilnl,A.ssts-at Cost—per Schedule 2 ............t...$398,067.48
Less: R(?.sorve.s for Depredation .................... ....... 53,581.32
---------- :—$344,486.16
Bank of Montreal—Current Account
Parks By-Law ................................................................... . 427.40
Bond Investments—at Par
Parks By-Law ...... ;.........................................................$ .3,000.00 ,.
A«ld: Accrued Interest thereon .......................... 21.39
--------------------3,021.39
LIABILITIES
Due to tho Corporation of the City of Penticton for
Debentures Unmaturetl ................................................













Inventory of Stores and Supplies 
(War Memorial and Arena)
Tnve.stmeiits ............. .....................
insurance llnexpired ...................
Due to the Corporation of tlio City of Penlieton for
Deiienlnre Inleri'st Acciued .................................... .
Accounts Payable ...........................................................
Deposit ........................................ .................................













PARKS IMPROVEMEN'I' (DEPRECIATION) RESERVE
Bank of Montroal—Current Account ........................- $ 1,612.78
Reserve Fund Balance .as shown in Schedule 4 $ 1,612.78
Certified in aeeordanee with the terms of our Report .attaehed 
hereto and dated Feliritary 22, H)5l.
* ■ ' . . • , \
CAMPBELI., IMRIE & COMPANY,
Chartered Accountants.
SCHEDULE OF CAPITAL ASSETS
As At December 31st, 1953
SCHEDUI.E 2
Aquatic Site .................. ...............
War Memorial and Arena 
Tool.s, Machinery and
Equipment ...................,..............



































$398,067.48 $ ,53,581.32 ■!: $344,486;16
- Cd'ti fif’d in accordanco with the terms of our RepOTtf attachecl;, , 
hereto and dated February 22, 1,954. ■ ■ ' - '
A. McNicoll, Ch.airm.an
CAMPBELL, IMRIE & COMPANY, S 
;" ^ Chartered Accountants.
- SCHEDULES
INCOME AND expenditure STATEMENT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,1953 
INCOME ■
Grant from the Corporation of the City, of
Penticton ............. ...................... ................................... ..
Sale of Cemetery Markers ............... ......;............... ......
City Orchard Revenue ........................................... ...:.....
Sale of Grave Liners ...................... ......................... ;.......
Parks Concessions and Rentals ................................
Grave Digging .................................... .............................. .
Provided from the Corporation of the City of' 
of Penticton for Debenture Debt Charges (Parks
Only) ..................... ....................................................
Sale of Cemetery Sites ..................................... >
Excess of Expenditure over Incomo carried to 
Revenue Fund Surplus — Schedule 4 .................
expenditure
Maintenance of Parks .................................................
Purchase of Cemetery Markers ......................... -.... .
City Orchard Expenses.................................................
Grave Liner Expense ...................................................
Cemetery Maintenance ....................... ............. *...........
General Expenses ...........................................................
Grave Digging ........................................... .....................
Street Decorating ...........................................
Transfer to Parks Improvement Reserve Fund —
Equipment Doproolatlon Levy ................... .......
Capital Assets Purchased out of Income ...............
Depreciation ................................... ................................
Debenture Debt Charges (Parks Only)
Interest ........................................................................ '
Serial Debenture Inslalmonts .................... ...........
Excess of War Momoi'ial and Ardna Expendlluve 


























Tlie Swllinrhlrig and #ate)'
Safety lessons conducted by Red.
Cross Instructors, Misses Barb­
ara Bermback, Rla Pedersen, \
Sandra Cardlnail and Ted Smith 
on Okanagah" Iijil<d;^fand Mis. ^
Sheila Shlpton at Slmha Lake, S
during July and August last year, ; 
under the spohsorsHlp of the Pen­
ticton Rotary Club, brought an 
enrollment of 575 children fronlx !
6 to 16 years of age. ^
Classes were organized by Mrs/.: fi 
Margaret Tidball and Mrs. Ruth 
Donald and were broken down to . ; 
include 370 children classed aS 
beginners, 140 as juniors, 34 as, 
ntermedlale and 14 .seniors. A 
total of 90 children completed 
(he seven beginners’ tests and 
this group will be in the junior 
class this year. Of 45 juniqr.s,;.« 
tested, 42 passed, 13 intermi^ii^ 
rllatos tried the tost and 12 pa^jy 
sed, and five out bf seven seniov^ii 
wei'o. successful.
'I'he tests were conducted b®, 
Dick Mitchell, Red Cross dlroelbi’i'T 
of swimming and water saretyMDI 
Many tourists from Vancouver. | 
Victoria, Calgary, Edmonton and* 
even Los Angeles took advantagoji; 
of (he classes and enrolled thcil^li 
children. Some were so pleased’ 
they expre.s.so(l their intention hf ji'J 
planning nexl yt^ar’s vacation 
coincide wilh the dates of tlje,^ 
classes. 'I’lie co-operation of theil 3 
Rotary Club in making the clasfs,|;^' 
es available is commended, liy I* ■ 
Red Cross workers. U, i.s hbpe(ti|; 
the proposed Rotary, pool jus^i 
out from Rotary Park will 
available this summer, whicli^|| 
would greatly facilitate the train^ ■ 
ng of youngsters in this mo^i|^ 
important phase, •particularly in;|| 
view of the fact that almost ai(l|x 
the children in this disiricl speiid|| 
a lot of time on tlie lieaches. .'I'vf
Summerland ^ f 
Awards Essay Prizes i
SUMMERLAND — As part of 
the activities of Education Week 
students from grade 7 througlv|;iv3 
12 were aske'd to write essays on 
.subjects dealing with several as­
pects* of education in a -contest 3 
sponsored by the PTA :cqmmlt- s 
tee and; the Teachers’ Association, 
who plaiined the, week’s projects. ;; 
Two prizes were presented to 
winners in each of the- cornpeting 
grades and are as follows: Grade
7, "Eddie Menu, Frances Rumpf;
8, Wendy Wright. Diane Durick;
9, Tommy. Jomori, John Adams;. .
10, Walter Uegama, Rahdi' Trub- 
er:3 11, Lauriel Younghusband, 
Alma Lekei; 12, Ruby Jomori,
W. J. Krause.
Judges were Mrs. A. W. Van­
derburgh, Rev. K.' . Knight and 
Lacey Fisher.,, Pri'zes were pre­
sented on Monday afternoon in 
the school auditorium as part of 
Te3 afternoon’s program by Mr. 
knight.
Parents visited the schools that • ; 
afternoon: and were . able;,to; go / 
ntb the various classrooms with 
;ea served later by members of 
i:he Parent-Teachers’ Association.^ ;
Friday evening another ‘Open! ^ 
-louse’ has been arranged at the 
ligh school when parents may 3 
tear a lesson or enter into dis- : 
cussion. Mrs. J. Martin has o’o- 
i:alned a tape recording ; of ah ¥ 
Effective Living lesson which will 3| 
be heard and later opinions or ; 
questions may be given, 
bne of the projects is ;t6 have, 
parents as pupils with teachers 
carrying a lesson throitgh; as:' 
usual. , ,, " '
Refreshments will be sierved 






Corllfled In aet’oriliiiK-e wllh (ho lonna of our Report uKaohod 
hovolo iiiid (InK’d l•^'l>n(ar,v 22, 11)51.
CAMPBELI., IMRIE & COMPANY, 
Cliai’iovod AooounlaniH.
' .3 3 3*mOHEDULE4
STATEMENT OF SURPLU5 ACCOUNTS 
As Al Dseember 3Tsl, 1933
Rotel At Oliver
OLIVER ■— W. Roy Logan, of 
Penticton, has. purchased tho 3 
Oliver Hotel and expects to take, 
over the business March 15. 
chase was made from John Os- 
taf who is returning to the coast 
after residing In Oliver for the 
past, two and a half years, 1 
Mr, Logan has resided In Pen­
ticton since 1951; Prior to that 
ho operated the King George Ho­
tel otrKoslo. 3 , i
CAPITAI. AND LOAN FUNDS SURPLUS
Doprooiatlon, on Capital Assets for the Yoor 1053
transferred from Revenue Fund Surplus............
Safekeeping Charges on Investments ...... ................
Retirement of Gomotory Sites Sold ...m.,;,..... .
Uaplliil and Loan Funds Surplus as at Decomlnir 31,
1053, as shown In aihiehed Capital nnd Loan 
’ Funds Balance Slioet — Schedule 1
Rnlanco nt Credit ns at Docomhor 31,' 1052; ..3....,;,.... , . 
Capital Assets Purchased ouhof Incomo s - ono ro
- Revenue I’’und ^.mm,7,323,67 







Interest on By-Law Investment'.,............................ .
Serial Debenture Payments In 1053 out of Incomo . 
Revenue’ Fund







When is tiredness 
H(JT health^
If you fti'o I'oiilly In top form It takiw a 
lot to tiro you. Yot uomo piioplo arc 
faKgcd out mofit of the Uint). They 
foci generally Hlaggleh and holow par* 
from morning 'til night. If t/ou over 
get tliat way It'e high tlmo you learned 
what to (lo about It, RooognlBO for a 
Btart that a vaguely ROody Bonnation ia 
duo to a Blowod-up Byfltom nine times 
out of ton. An ordinary laxative might 
help a bit but what you really need 1b 
the comploto action of KvuBohon. You 
MOO, Kruflohon la mado with the vory 
name mlnoralfl an are found in Boim/ of 
tiie famouH Span. They HUmiilato lazy 
kidneyi action and help with ordinary 
conBllpatlon too. So they help in tho 
comploto olearlhg of aooiuhulatod 
body waflten and leave you In good 
idiftph to fool your very hpat. Try it, 
JtiBt about as muoh KruBohon as you 
can heap on a dime diBBolvod in your 
morning bov<>rago when noodod Ib all 
that'fl called for. Buy a paokago today.
AT AU DRUG STORK
THE PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, T95i PagaiWpbn
Canada's Mineral Resources
/i
'This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
' Control Board or by the Government or British Columbia.
G. A. Noel, geological englncor^/^ 
with North Western Exploration, 
exploded the oft stated conten- 
tion that Csmada’s mineral re- C 
sources are unlimited, when 
speaking to the Penticton Kiwanis 
club, Tuesday.
Mr. Noel disclosed facts and 
figures which indicate that the 
known reserves of a number of 
minerals are being depleted dan- 
geroiisly'fast. ,
He quoted figures which show 
an ever expanding use of raw 
materials which in another 25 
yeai-s will alnaost double the pre­
sent day requirements. The huge 
consumption of metals,’ in parti­
cular, is a serious problem, he 
said, attributing' the heavy con­
sumption to the high standard of 
iving enjoyed by Canadians and 
Americans. ■
If other countries were to have 
a similar standard, Mr. Noel de­
clared, the present production 
would have to be increased six 
times over. The speaker saw tho 
growing need for conservation of 
metals, but pointed out that it 
would not mean restrictions in 
their use, but of employing them 
more efficiently.
Part of' tho conservation move 
would bo planned along lines of 
substituting more plentiful me­
tals fot’ those less abundant. In 
this regard he pointed to the in­
creased use of aluminum and its 
rapid production growth since tho 
turn of The century.
\ Technological advances help 
conservation. Finding new u.se.s 
for old materials and increa.scd 
u.se of plastics is necessary, said 
Mr. Noel, but he added, contrary 
to magazine articles, plastic.? are 
still not taking the place of the 
basic materials. New mines are 
being planned to extract all the 
metallic content of the ore and 
thus eliminating waste, he con- 
tipued.
In his concluding remarks, Mr. 
Noel listed a number of the vast 1
PEACHLAND
d
Pa.ssed away February 25 in 
Peachland, Austin MacDonald. | 
Born in Glengarry County, On­
tario, 73 years ago, Mr. MacDon-| 
aid is survived by his brother- 
in-law, E. E. Eddy,, Peachlahd. I 
F^uneral services were held Mon-1 
day afternoon, March 1, in Sum­
merland.
« « «
Mr and Mrs. T. Jenners of I 
Vornon spent the weekend at the] 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Whinton.
<1 i> iS
The combined auxiliaries of I 
the United Church held a most 
successful supper on February 
27. Over 180 plates were served] 
and many visiting and local curl­
ers enjoyed the supper.<1 <1 «
On February 26 the Trepanier 
Lodge No. 83, A.F. and A.M. held 
its annual dance in the Peachland 
Athletic Hall. Worshipful Master 
J. Garraway and Mrs. Garraway 
welcomed the 250 guests from 
Penlieton, Summerland, Peach 
land, Westbank and Kelowna
LOVELY FRANCES DAFOE and her able partner Morris 
,unu «..u , Bowdew of the Toronto Skating Club, outpointejd a cl^sic
Dancing was enjoyed to Saxle's International field at the World Championships in 
.....„ delightful lunch recently. Their daring routine was expertly presented be-orchestra and a 
was served at midnight fore a string of exacting judges.
Hugh Pentland returned home 
recently after several months 
spent in Southern California at|
Venetian Square, Long Beach.
After several, months spent in I 
Southern California, Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Pentland have returned] 
home. i
now mineral deposits recently dis 
covered, in eastern Canada and 
throughout the dominion. To il­
lustrate his point that big ore 
bodies are few and far between,
Mr. Noel told Kiwanians that, on j generally
'53
In addition to the work of Jun ? 
ior ,Red Cross ‘ in our schools 
teaching our children to assist 
less fortunate children in this 
and other lands by self denial and 
sacrifice, this group contributes 
much more in the overall Red 
Cross, picture than possibly.- is 
known.
an average, only one prospect in 1 The , Penticton elementary 
300 becomes a sizeable producer. | schools for the term ending July
;.BEVENUE;FUND:;SURPLUS;: 
Excess of Expenditure over Income, for.vthe year 
ended December 31, 1953, as shown in Schedule 3 
Surplus as at December 31, 1953, as’ shown Jn 
attached Revenue Fund Balance Sheet—-Schedfile
Ralanoe at Credit: as , at’ December 31, 1952 
Depreciation on Capital ; A.s.sets; for ‘the year 1953 
transferred to Capital .Surplus ......
r , .RESERVE.FUND-H-f 
Re.serve Fund as at Deconiber 31, 1953; as shown ih 
attached Reserve Fund Balance, Sheet— .









Balance at Credit ”as at December 31, 1952 ........ a $ 750.00
Equipment Depreciation I:,evy ,! transferred from • rnrtno '
Revenue Fund ...... *........................... ’622.78
Equipment Depreciation Leyy , transferred■ from- . v; - V 4 
War Memori’al and Areha^ Operations ..i;L.......... 240.00 - ^
- ' ' ' '• ■ $1,61^78
Ai McNicoll, Chairman . :• , ' /
Cortirie(T in accordance with the Terms of our Ropprt^attached 
hereto and'dated Feiiruary 22,-1954. ‘
' T' • I :pAMPBELL, IMRIE & Company, . / 
T • Chartered Accountants.
SCHEDULE 0
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND
For The Year End^ December 31 st, 1953
RECEIPTS T
Current '
Grant from the Corporation of the City of f ; ; V ^ ‘
Penticton. . .....1:.L:j::.'$;36,543.29
' v Sale of Cenietery Markers 3^^^^^
................................................. 3,908.15
Sale of Grave Liners.................................................. 1,950.00 ;
Parks Concessions and Rentals n 1,282.50
Grave Digging
' Trarisfer troiifi Capital Funds
War Memorial and Arena .
Senior Hockey .........................










For The Yepr |nded Decernber 3i st,J1^53 •
Ice Skating Admissions 
MiscellaneousTce Rentals :vi...^.....^.AA..;...*^;;......’..
Skate Rental Concession .a.1...... ......
Special Events ..... ...v..;..l,...:............. ..................;..
Other Revenue ...:..... ......................... ........................
Roller Skating .................................. .......................
Concessions (Net) ..... .
' Grant from the Corporation of : the, City of 
Penticton ...::h...,...v.....;..;;;..i.^....i.:!.uT,;.T.;v........
Non-Operating , *, ' ' ;
Deposits.......... .........
Accounts Receivable ................. ;..........
Capital and Loup Funds
Interest on Investments .....................
Sale of Cemetery’ Sites .......................
Re.serve Fund
Parks Improvement Reserve Fund;


















Transfer ffom War Memorial ahd, ArenaFiMbl^ i j ,1240.00, ;■i
J Ol'RfI /JlwOvOIJiiiS ,f♦»‘ ^ o f I,




Glengarry Club .1..... !,..
Kinsmen Skating Club .............
Commercial and Minor Hockey




^CasIr onlHand anil in Ba k a At D emb ’ ; 1952
' Cash on Hand............ $
Bank Accounts —• General.......... . $ 4,580.47
—Parks By-law.................. ....... . ’ 343.90




Ice Skating Adml.sslons , 
Miscellaneous Ico Rentals ..





, Pi’ovldod from tho Corporation of tho 
City of Ponticton for Dohonture 
Debt charges ...1,,....,
Grant from the Corporation of tho 
City of Pontioton ...... ...................... ....
• II**•>*tf«(t•* t*l«l 





















-f f . . lilMI MMMMIM • MMI I MIMIMMf Ml illM IMIMIIl •
Ll Ht  lioat, Wator and Power...........
Mi oellaneouH Operating Expenses 
Maintenance anti Repairs .....n.................
1 n HU ranee ..'..........i, "*."***"
'I’olophono and 3’olegraplv ............... .
Advertising .... ....i.*.*.'*.1*.
Ih’IntIng, Statlontjry & Office Expense 
Special Events >,
Roller Skating Expense,».....,1..............m*.
Delegates Eniertnlnmont , Expense .....
O’ransfer tn Parks Improvement Re­
serve Fund ■— Equlptnont Doprtfola- 
tion Levy ............................................i.....
Capital Assets Purchased out of 
income ...
Donreclallon ....................
Dol)onturOi Debt Charges 
interest ..........i................................ 0,204.20
.Serial Debenture Instalments ........... 7,000.00
Excess of Expendltiire over Incoimi 
(tarried io Iiicnme and Expcndlliirn 














Maintenance of Park.s 
Purchase of Cemetery Markers 
City Orchard Expenses 





'I'l’iinsfor to Paiks Improvement Reserve Fund 






























War Memorial and Arena
Wag('S in.........1................. $ 14,(52,1,(11













Light, Heat, Water and Power
Mlw.’ellanoous Operating Exponses
Maintenance and Tlnpnlfs .............
Insti)'anc(i .
3'(;le|)hone and 3'olograph .......... ........... .......... .......
Advert IfSing 1,1.1.,....,.
Ih’lnl Injj^ .Stationery and Office Exponses...........
Spccifil Events .......i...............
Roller Skating Expense ............ .............................
Dolognto Entertainment Expense.................. .......
'J’ransfoi'' lo Parks Improvement Reserve Fund .. 
Capital Assots Purchased out of Income IMMMMMIMM
Non-Operating
lOejio.slIH .1....M......I..........
Claplial and Loan Funds
Safe Keeping Charges on SoourUios.................... $






Gash on Hand and in Bunk us at DiHiemlwr 31, 1053
1,271.50
Cash on Hand ........................................ ■
Bank Accounts-- General........ . $ 2,001,23
—Parks By-law  ........................... 427,40
-- Pai'ks Improvement...................... 1,012.78
A, McNicoll, Chairman
Certified In aoodrdanco with the terms of bur Report attached 
hereto ond dated February 22,1054r







A. MoNleoll, Clioirman , ^ i, « , i ,
Certified In accordance with tho terms of our Report attached 
hereto nnd dated February 22, IhlVl. ^
CAMPBELL, IMRIE & COMPANY,
Cliartorod Accoimtnnts,
1, 1953, turned in to the Junior 
Red Cross section a total of 
$473.40. The children raised this 
large amount through the sale 
of apples in the schools, contri­
buting pennies, nickels and dimes 
through self denial, running er­
rands or doing chores,^ and 
through the sale of salvage ma­
terial such as bottles, egg car­
tons, coat hangers and plants.
The Junior Red Cross sold 182 
boxes of' apples at the Carmi 
avenue school and 150 boxes at 
the Jermyn avenue schools. The 
apples are secured in bulk from 
packing houses and are small 
sizes. By selling them to the 
.school children for as iow: as 2 
apples for one cent, the Junior 
Red Cross was able to realize a 
profit of about 50 cents per box. 
In addition, during the 1953, the 
Junior Red Cross 'members at 
the Carmi school collected about 
100 pounds of wool’ Which was 
made into 17 blankets and one 
comforter, Tvhich \Were sold to 
aid their fund.
Last fall i they:, dqllectedl an ad- 
ditional|15() vppunds ;T>f. ■‘w^ 
now-have available Tor sale a to^ 
tal Of 33 blankets and car robes; 
Anycihe vinteri^teR ; is requested 
to' calT A. AT Shipton at the 
Carmi avenue school.
SUMMERLAND. — Mrs. C. 
Adams and Mrs. J. Martin will 
represent Summerland at the 
provincial meeting- of the PT-A 
to be held in Vancouver, during 
Easter week. This was ratified at 
the regular P-TA meeting on 
Thuhsday evening.
Following a request from Miss 
Marion Barnum regarding spon­
soring her piano recital this fall, 
and one from Miss Joy Coghill 
of the Holiday Theatre, Vancou 
ver, in the Easter holidays, it was 
qecided to back both: of these 
educational activities if at all 
possible, and both will be written 
to this effect.
A. D. Galley, chairman of the 
P-TA Education Week committee 
told of the plans for the week 
which have been well organized.
Mr. Bates, representative from 
P-TA to the 4-H club said that 
because of the illness of Cyril 
Stent, adult sponsor, the club had 
done some reorganizing, and had 
held a meeting recently with 33 
present and eager to go ahead 
Bobby Metiers is the president, 
Mr. Bates reported, And prl’/.e 
money, has been arranged.
Mrs. E. E.. Atkinson, chairman 
of rthe /.P-TA T .sponsored vvTeen 
Town' asl^ed? support fqr: a play, 
“Safety ,'First!.’, .which / will- bb 
pre.^eiitetL by ’ Teen Tpwh' in the 
audit(iriutn ■ of the, school on Ap 
ril 9, .' with. Mrs; W. B. /Greer, 
(lirbct («’..• '
l^i/sf/R.. Cornish :a.sked that ah 
award 1)0 rnadb possible at gradu 
ati,oh; tihie/ for industrial arts 
c-lasses, and/Reeve F. E. . Atkin 
sonV voluritoered to donate one 
for'this'group. . ;
Mi'S.. J. ,i Martin gave’ a' resume 
of, the findings oL members who 
gathered at her home ,on 'Tues­
day; evening' as a Listening Grou p^
and who discu-ssed many aspects 
of report cards after the radio 
broadcast. Sonie, of the sugges­
tions were that those ’ present 
would like to see more comments 
on report bards; that the left 
hand side of the card whiclucleals 
with “intangible “things, attempts 
to cover, too many aspects and 
could not be accurate; the same 
system of symbols or marking 
system was advocated for all ' 
grades, that i.s the 5-pbiht, A, B,’
C, D, E, and the 7-poinL with the 
5-point preferred in the elemen­
tary .school; that the pupil's mark 
n each subject indicate his mark 
n relation to his grade, ai>d after 
grade 9, the section.
Thought was given to regular 
personal interviews between 
teacher, and parent, which Mrs., 
Martin was' in favor of in pfiri- 
ciple but could not see the way 
to accomplish. , >.
Following the findings Mrs. E.
E. Bates noted that report cards 
invited parents to come to .school 
and pointed out that they wcm’c . 
welcome at all times. y 
During the evening those pre.s- 
ent; listened to a CBC broadcast 
entitled ‘vHow Little w for'•/ tho 
Mind'/' with ' discu.ssion; eh.sijIng.
'■Mrs; / Greenslade / on/bphajf of 
the tea committee asked' foi’ do­
nations of cups arid saucers.;'
■ Refreshments were /sorwd in 
the home economics’ room. - ' -
BACK from course
RCMP (ionstablo Gordon/Flpot, 
radfo operator with the' local de­
tachment, ;has returned to • Pon­
ticton after taking a two-rripnths 
refresher course in Vancouver. 
The course was held. at Fai rmon I: 
Barracks.
OK FALLS’RED CROSS
The Okanagan Falls Red Cross 
unit raised $318.19: in their can­
vass of the district during the 
1953 drive for funds. The unit 
also completed 61 articles of 
wearing apparel through their 
work robin committee, in addi­
tion to 26 quilts;,
'BWSINllfr .....
■;YpuV/destin^ivri/: may/be/near-—
. ob; ■ ifar; / Sbririewliebe', in/Canada; 
thb'Drilted' Stati^;/Europe; Your 
:/Ar»<!.8tei|:Ti8/a;'vi8it'\tO:the':C.N.Ri;> 
Ticket'Ageut/He/s/thn.man -with / 
die thb infbrinatibnV you require; i 
It’fl hib; I»n8iii:ess~-airid/pleasure-- 
/ tb/;;help/;y6u?/>vitii'Syour/-plans. J 
/;///:/;!L,/.i///H/e/rbjpi^bseret all 
■-/trdni.biibldhtic 
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Iconic tribes in Attstralla use 
acparalc terms to dlXIercntlato 
between maternal and paternal 
Brantlparenls, according to tho 
Ehcylopcdla Britannica.
On January 5, 1798, the U.S. 
Congress voted the sum of $12,• 
800 lo Thaddeus Kosciusko, the 
Polish patriot who distinguished 
himself during the revolution.
Services in Penticton Cburcbes
FOUBSQUAUU GOSPEL 
CHURCH 
504 Main Street 
Rev. Howard G. Hux*
Tuesday
7:30 p.m. — Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting.
^ Wednesday 
6:30 p.m. — ilobby Club
« .Sunday 
9:45 a.m. -a- Sunday .Scliool 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship.
6:15 p.m. — Young Peoples' 
Service.
7:30 p.m. - - Evangelislic Service 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME 
AWAITS YOU
THE SALVATION ARMY
456 Main St. Dial 5624
Lieut Hill and Lieut. Stewart 
Sunday Meetings 
1:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
7:30 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
2:30 p.m. — Sunday School , 
Wednesday
2:30 p.m.—Ladies Home League 
8:00 p.m. — Midweek Meeting
VISITORS’WELCOME ^
pi
Wade ; Avenue; Hall , '
; Evangelist Wesley' H> Wakefield 
; Lord's Day March lItU ; 
J1:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
i2:00 p.m. —; Sunday School ■ 
f3:(K) p.m. — Go.spel MeeUng 
^7:00 p.m. — Open Air'Meeting 
;7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Rally 
Conic, You Arc Welcome!
.. ....... ...riiimifiTir!
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fairview Road
Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Church Service — 11:00 a.m.
Subject of Lesson Sermon — 
“Substance’’.
Wednesday Meetings 
8:00 p.m.—First and Third Wed* 
nesdays ,
Reading Room—815 Fairview Road, 
Wednesday afternoons 2:00 to 
6:00.
Everybody Welcome
BETHEL TABERNACLE F^.O.O. 
Ellis at Nanaimo 
Pastor — Rev. J. Peel 
Sunday
9:00 a.m. — Message of Life — 
CKOK
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
li:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.'— Evangelistic Service 
A'iSitorO Are Always Welcome
L^less Man Given Suspended 
Sentence On Bootlegging
A legless man who pleaded;K
guilty to a charge of bootlegging 
was given suspended sentence of 
one year and ordered to post a 
$400 bond when ho appeared for 
sentence before Magistrate G. A. 
McLelland.
C. W. Sutherland had appear­
ed in court earlier in the week 
and was remapded until Friday 
for sentence when Magistrate Mc­
Lelland asked for a few days to 
give the matter more thought.
Highlight of Friday’s court was 
an attempt by tho Crown to re­
open the case by securing services 
of a lawyer and by tho, magis­
trate’s decision that a previous 
conviction 'under tho old liquor 
act had no bearing under the 
new act and In effect “gave this 
man a new lease on life.’’
Sutherland’s lawyer,, H. A. Cal­
lahan, pleaded for suspended 
sentence when he Informed court 
that a fine would mean that the 
man,< unable to pay, would have 
to go to jail, that ho tended five 
young children in the homo -and 
„ ,his wife worked to augment the
LOOKING FOR A SINGLE volume out of the 3,500,000 meagre Income, 
stored in *New York’s public library is a page using an Crown counsel Peter Vandcr- 
Olin miner’s lantern. The 80 miles of shelves are being re- hoop stated that purpose of his 
wired for fluorescent lighting. Normally it takes seven appearance was not to submit 
minutes to locate a book, but when the pages were forced further evidence but suggested 
to use flashlights to find a requested volume, the time that the question of sentence 
iiicreased to 40 minutes. Hearing about the library’s plight J be spoken to. Magistrate
an^ndustrial company donated the headliight lanterns.
trato continued, ‘!but there Is 
another matter to be considered 
also. That is, what would they do 
in Oakalla with a man in a 
wheelchair? I havo visited tho 
jail and It appears to me the only 
place they could put him would 
bo In the prison hospital.’’
Liquor’ seized by police on a 
search warrant was confiscated
Silk manufacture was Intro­
duced Into Europe on January 4, 
536, by a group of monks who 
brought'.the art with them to 
Constantinople.







i' i r^tor'■ Aiv'Huiil^v ’
Wcttncsday,' -l 'v;.
■7:30 :p.ni. Ekivotibnal Service.
V:7Saturday v’p'*: 
10:od:a.ni. -~ Sabbath Scliool 
MtW u.m. — Preaching ^Service 
■•'V:Sundoy-:
7:30 p.ihi: Evangelistic Ser-
; S,f ;SAVHlUR’S CHURCH
'ft'
(Do!v Winnipeg and Orcliard Ave. 
' Hev.SA. ,R^i Eagles, Rector 
Dial 264Ji:- ' ’ ' '
8:00
' An interesting sidelight during?^ 
Education Week has been in the ‘ 
views presented , by two teach­
ers who have taken advantage 
of the “Exchange” system. This 
is the method, by which a teacher, 
with the consent of her school 
board, arranges to exchange pos­
ition with another teacher in an­
other country. ’The main diffi­
culty lies in matching the grades 
taught by each teacher and the 
_ iloiv Communion 1 locality in which each wishes to
spoken
McLelland disagreed.
“A case is not actually closed 
until sentence is imposed and I 
would like to have that opinion 
placed on the record,” declared 
Mr. Vanderhoop.
“No,” answered,the magistrate, 
"I am not going to^ hoar any 
more argument.”
Magistrate McLelland said' he 
had decided to treat the incid­
ence as a first offence and as 
of ’travel in a strange land and man had a right to and
meeting new people with differ- asked for suspended sentence, 
ent habits. Next comes the ex- jje i.ecQgni2e(j the fact that Suth- 
cellent exercise of removing one- erland is elderly, had lost both 
self from a well-worn path and jegs, looked after five small chil- 
trying to fit into a different ed- (ji-gy while his wife worked, 
ucational system. Some of our think he should be stopped
most sacred practices appear less selling liquor,” the magis-




-i- Church School. 
Morning Prayer-
: vlFmST BAPTIS’T'UOTJRCH;:' : 
MaiDf Street and White Avenue
; ^iPaBtor — 'Rev. J. A.^ Roskaan » 
Dial'6305a"'',-,
Sunday
9:45 ; a.m. r-- Sunday -School &
' Bible .'Class'.v',;
11:00 a.m., — Morning Worship-^ 
V 7:30'p.m.- ^ Evening Seryicei 
5 Rev!,! David Vila of,Spaing guest
'■:,{spbaker.;'';'-;v.
r Okahagari Missionary j Confer: 
: ;®ehce continues until Sun 
^ afternoon 'closing rally at
■;j-,'-'„.','r-'2:30.,,,',-'^',;:-'',. -
Fri<lay^1:6:15 p.m. Boys and




3:00 p.m. -r Evening Prayer 
Naramata.
7:30 p.m. — Evening Prayer 
: Thiu-sday
7:15 a.m. & 10:30 ftnv. — Holy 
: 5 Commimiori;^ ; ^ ^
7:00 p.m^. ^ Lenten Service 
(Chapel)
■ yisitprs: W«l®®nie ■
CHURCH
-;--^::-;:-5'808-,WlnjiJpc8--(St.;;.;-.;
■ ]' iie'f.; Li; A.',GBb®ii*,:K*-^('i^M;;x^
-]0’:o6:a.m.: -7- Sun'day^bkwpi^^ii 
ii :15 a.m. — Sunday Worship: 
7:30 p.m.—Bible Class
Ladic.s’ Aid, Young People’s 
Cpnfirmation Classes
ciiutYili of tlie Lutheran Hoift'
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Mintntcr, Rev, ErnoHt Randa 
GiO Winnipeg St. Dial 3031 or 2684
11:01^ ............. - Morning Worship
Senior * Choir —"Now My 
'ronguo ihu My.slory Telling 
' -riilmim. '
Soloist — Mr, Fred Schofield 
7:30 iJ.m, — Evening Woralilp 
.Sermon by the Mlnlstoi’.
Junior Choir — “Seek Yo tho
--;Lo'rd”. - ,
Soloist — Eugene Macdonalt
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL .
132 Eliis Sti Dial 4593 | broaden the child’s
' Eonday Services 
9:45 a.tn.^Suhday School and





- You. Are ,W«kome ;;. ,-
visit., .
A visitor to Penticton this yoar 
is Miss Dellcie Browne, of Mont­
real. She is teaching at the Carmi 
elementary on exchange for Miss 
G\ven Turvey.
Miss Browne has given many 
reasons for going on exchange; 
for the experience of travel, of 
working in a new school system 
and for new social contacts 
TRAVEL BEST TEACHER
“It "s : said, that; travel is the 
world’s best teacher. It is much 
better to see a’; place first hanc 
than to read about it. You can 
outlook and 
sparkle the routine lessons by 
drawing ; from personal exper­
ience,', /
“It gives a teacher,” she con 
tinued, “an opportunity to eval­
uate her own system by compar­
ing it with others./,'.Certainly 
much can be gained by the ex­
change teacher; but it is to be 
hoped that she has sonfiethlng to 
give in return.”: .
“When r was asked if I would 
like; to . comb to Penticton, I ac- 
With alactityi,; for, I, had 
five days he^b the pre^ 
summer in" cabin oti th(^ 
of boautlfiii iifikei Okana-{ 
'g’an. iThc new, inoaern' Carmij 
avenue school ’With -its friendly, 
congenial staff and students is 
a very pleasant place in which to
W. S. (BILL) FLETCHER
who has recently been appoint­
ed Zone Manager for the South 
Okanagan for Investors Syndi­
cate of Canada, Limited, and In­
vestors Mutual of Canada, Ltd.
Receiving his education in 
Penticton, Mr. Fletcher i" well- 
known in his district which ex­
tends from 'Westbank to Osoyoos 
and from Grand Forks to Prince­
ton.
Present clients, and interested 
persons may contact Mr. Flet' 
cher at 1109 Killarney St., Pen­
ticton, or phone 2802.
YOU’LL BI H APi^llR 
WITH A H OOY8B
the world.
A year spent overseas im­
proves the professional know­
ledge and competence of teach­
ers, broadens their interests and 
increases their knowledge of yar: 
ious educational methods. In a 
quiet, unobtrusive way, the In­
terchange System of the Over­
seas League contributes interna­
tional understanding.
“I. found my experience last 
year in England crarnmed full of 
interest. Jt ranged from life in 
the smoky industrial town of 
Rochdale, Lancashire, where. I 
lived; to the many holiday tours 
that led me to places of interest 
in the British Isles, Holland, Bel­
gium, Switzerland, Italy, .France 
and Austria.”
Questioned on the high points 
of her year, Mrs. Adams; said, 
“The Coronation, two Bucking­
ham Palace garden parties and 
one at Lambeth Palace werei per­
haps, the greatest, thrills. I was 
presented .to the Queen: Mother 
and Princess ’Margaret at one of 
the parties. ‘ At Lambbtli Palace 
all exchange teachers were pre- 
Jjented to the Archbishop of Can­
terbury and the Minister of Ed­
ucation.
|1“11 blghiy .mctjmthpnd;;^i^&;c^|iV 11; ciude.cl] ■ “^x'cijahge;!:fot|[;^lii ji^ntibyr, | 
Gsted feachers as an bx'penerice' 
(yf'aliifeti'mb;’''-
Dirt comes out of your drapie*,' 
upholstery and rugs (and goes out 
of your house) easier and quicker 
with this new Hoover because /. .
Powerful, high-speed motor pro* 
vidft.s far greater suction.
New, cxj.ra long, non-kink Veri* 
flex Hose makes using all clcaiuiig 
tools easier than ever.
Toc-opcraled switch 
eliminates bending or 
stooping.
. Cleaning tools are 
all contained in / 
handy*lo*carry kit.
rSATURES THROW-AWAY" BAA I
NfW, extra large throw-away, hag hotdi 
more dirt, < needs replacing less '.o/tertv 
Automatically clamps into place as clean^
:-!!
is closed. But come in yourself and fise 
this ' Hoover masterpiece'. Free- detkbnstfa- 
lion may be arranged for your honio' if 
desired. ' ■■ .t-
LNCORPORATCB ttV HAY
9:45 a.m., -- Church School
lliOO a.rii. — Morning Worship j teach/This frlohdlinbss .scorns to 
Friday, March 5lh — 2:30 p.m. he; as typlbiil of the Okanagan 
World’s Day of Prayer as its orchards .^ . SECOND EXCHANGE
Vlsllojps Cordially Welcome 1 This is the .second , exchange
which Miss Browne has .spent in 
B.C.. 'In 1946-47 she taught in 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE1 Vancouver.
Eckhardt at Ellis ^"I find," she said, “that I
Dial 3970 turned >lo my classroom In Mont
m.nn mil \vllh u great feeling of ox10.00 a.m. " ■ Chuith School hilurution. I feel sijro lhat both
J1:00 a.n\. -- Morning Worahlj) ti,c teaehcr and the pupils profit
Miss Beryl Finch — Missionary fi-om the privilege of teacher ex 
Guest Speaker. change,""'





7:30 p.m. —- Evangelistic Ser 
vice
A Friendly Welcome Awaits You.
uneidl
Ambulance Sendee
MomorialB Broiute and Stoni.
m




UoM. j; Polloek 
Pboutt 207B
last fall from a year’s teaching 
in England. She eommontod- on 
hei' experiences and said, “J 
should put first tho stimulation
By gra/se aro yo savod,
through faith) and’that not 
of yoursolvos; it is tho gift 
of Godi Not of works, lost 





An tivangeliCal bimonthly 
mbgaxino full of intorosting 











A. F. Calder Again 
Heads Central Welfare 
Group At Summerland
SUMMERLAND —< A. ,F. Cal-1 
der was . re-eloeted chairman ;of 
tlie Central Welfare Committee | 
at the annual meeting lield on 
Wednesday afternoon in tho Bap­
tist church hall.
Rev, K. Knight is viec-ehalr- 
man and the .secretary-treasurer I 
Is’Mrs. M. R. McLarty roplucing 
Mrs. A. G. Blssott who has held 
the position since tlio inception of 
tlie welfare committee four years | 
ago.
Mrs. R, G. Russel is llie elotli- 
Ing convener and-will ho assist­
ed' liy Mrs. S, W. Feltham, Mrs. I 
E, Famchon, wlu'i lias liccn active | 
in Mils doparimont since :i0.50, is 
being relieved. Other member' 
of the executive eommltloe is J, 
Diiguld.
Reports of needy eases may be 
referred to Mr. Calder or to Mrs. | 
MeLarly,
Summerland Red Cross 
Drive Starts Next Week
SUMMERLAND—^ The: Hod! 
Cross (|uota tor Summorland is 
.$3,000 and the campaign'will be­
gin next week, the president, E. I 
E, nates, roports.
'rills year tho canvassing will 
not be attoiniiied in just ono c*vo- 
nliig as HO often people are missed I 
In tills way, and eolloetlons will 
1)0 taken until the ond of March 
fur tills annual appeal. ■
Mrs. A. K. Elliott, delegate to 
tjio provincial council meeting | 
who lias just returned Is stress­
ing the work of the blood donor 
elkile which riljqulros more and 
more donors since, not only'is the 
ti’ansfUHlon sei'vleo being main­
tained, iHit blood is being sup- 
l))|ed hy Iho Red CrotjH ,tor the 
mahufaetui'e of gamma globulin 
wlileh Is administered as a iiollol 
preventive, the lattoi" process| 
lakes a large i)orcontago itf iblood 




Choose from 100% All-Wool Fabrics
• 10p% puro wool yarn'dyocl woritodt 
.0 i,0b% wool gabardinos... sorges
'• 100% wool worHod flannoR
Pick your favourite shades In new ’54 Patterns
O Pie’n Plei O Novoltio*
• Window Pane Chocki • Plalni
* .
Perfect fit guaranteed for all body types
, • Rogulars • Tall*
• Short* • * Slouii
Delivery in time for Easter
One* again Iho Bay prosmil* Out«tandlng Suit Value for Spring . 
iu*t in limo to fit you out for tho Bailor Parado, Wo offer thIi mohBy- 
saving chance to buy suits that aro stylod for *54. Expert tailoring, in. 
the latest fashion details . . . tho nowost paltorni and shades . , . tho 
all-time favourite fabrics , . . quality workmanship and finish at a 
price that moans Dofinitoly Outstanding Suit Valuo,
Don't miss this opportunity to save handsomoly on suits for Spring wear 
. . , como in to soo tho suit longths , . . chock, tho quality of fabrics 






Kaloliii', 741-foot waterfall In
(iitlai.ii, Ift Uto
world's riigriokii; lalls, ,
|Np,Q,K("‘Q'i:V'sTr I'r,' I,Q7b,
WORE hours: 
iVlon.V Tuo., Thii,, FrlJ 
9 a,m, To 8s30 p.m| 
Wod. t) tt.m. To W| 
Noon.' '
Bat 9 p.m.
^ ■ v' ■', i.i v;.' '
